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REACHING FOR SAFETY.
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR

% A CHANCE TO COMraOHlK.

LroiDAT, 
JAM iet Spence, Loudon, ,T*^ Richardson, Controllers

Sanitarium By-LtJ,r Carried by a Small Majority
X, It is freely admitted ou both sides et 

politics that the fire election petitions 
should be disposed of If possible before 
the legislature meets. The calling of 
the legislature In a few days In advance 
of five election trials, which might 
leave the government without a major
ity to the House could only be justified 
by the existence of extraordinary rea
sons for calling the members together 
on Jan 14.

Mr* Rose declares that these extra
ordinary reasons do exist. He says that 
the legislature muet meet at once to 
ask for tenders for work on the Temla- 
caming Railway and for voting money 
which Is needed at the beginning of the 
new year. The force of these conten
tion* I* not apparent to people who 
maintain that the first duty of the.ad
ministration la to fairly represent the 
people.

Neither argument nor protest, how
ever, will avail. Mr. Rosa has called 
the legislature for Jan. 14, aad the ques
tion Is: How best can the evil of this 
coarse be mitigated? The loader of the 
government and the leader of the oppo
sition can solve the question. If they
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m(Host of Old Council Reelected, 
The Some Good Men Poll 

by the Wayside.
COUNCIL FOR 1904.
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13481784 1/1909 "f1654 1438 V)1078183811911123 EAy jFour Hundred and Fifty Little Ones 

of the City Have 
Good Time.

86888949 7364 12,6018611MAYOR:
Thomas Urquhart. 

CONTROLLE3R8;
r. 8. Spence,

John r. Loudon,
W. P. Hubbard.

F. H. Richardson.

ALDERMEN:
Ward On*—Daniel Chisholm, W. T. 

Blew art. Robert Fleming.
Waid Two—Emerson 

John Noble. Thoms* Foster- 
Ward Three—J. O. Kamsden. O. B- 

Sheppard. O. R. 0*ary.
Ward Four—James Crsne.

Ha-rlsm. H. Alfred Jones.
Ward Five—Frank Woods, William 

L B-ll, John Dunn.
Ward Blx-J. J. ward, J. H. McOhle, 

J. J. Graham.

no A HT) OF EDI CATION.

>i< ntvy.ua ah
KHAW ...........
MAI.KBit ...
I'AIfKIXHQN
Al l H T I N.......
HH'IWX ........
KENT ...........
raÜNSOÜ-
WIMPHOX ....
OflHKN .........
KKELKB ....
Hai-s ...
Or r.......
‘ larch .
Douglas ,
R*;m ...
Billon ..
Tweed ..
iMinesa . 
anrk ...
NoltStOn ee.ee...
».V
Hcolf ...........
Henderson .....
emclalr .............
Lytle......... ......
Itayuor .............
lhomp«'»n. 8. O.
Gray ................
G.hoard ........
Gn Dirait h .........
Stewart .............
Thompson, T....
Lamport ...........
a.j.'MVv:
V.îfeï
R-vAte ................
HalHu».........
Peel ..................
Magner ............

9000 11.1498706 .1
Ul

\x’sstVk pet's»1- a»
DUNCAN. B. J. B. -Wsrd 1. 48»; 2. *«i

got Sfsuy Spelled Ballet*. 3, 576; «. 147; 5, 740; A 656. Total 3220.
There were nut a. many spoiled bal- ELLIOTT. J. B.-Wsrd *>

,uu a. were expelled owlng to lh. TiaÎIiuIa.th joHN-Wsrd L .67: 2 
complex nature of the cumulative ays ll|; g> m. 4> 207; 5, 190; ». 498. Total 
tern. But thruoot tba city R was no- 1292. ,
ttced that a great many people did not Trtaï Û».
u«e their full voting strength. Many . (;,m>dkrham. O. M.—Ward 1. 1694; 2, 
ballots contained mark# for only one 2100: 3. 2162; 4, 2186; 3, 679; », 924. Torsi

10,657,
. , I <;kAY. J. W.—Ward 1, 114; 2, 250; 8,

Board of Education, and Instead of glv- jn;-; ^ ggp. j, -22; 6. 106. Total 1676.
Inc thefr favorite candidates all the ! HAL**, JAMKi» Ward 1, 816; 2. 1668; 
tr,writ* .11,need under the new law the ». 445; 4. 405; 6, 404; 8, 406. Total 435*
voter, gave them only one. For In- !

stance, each voter was permitted to put ntKD HOUti—"Ward 1, 111; 2. 287 ; 8, 
four crosses on the ballot fee Board of ; Hz; 4, 96; 6, 100; 6, 52. Total 756.

„lV1 _,ve th, fmir tol WM. HOUSTON—Word 1, 219; 2, 6»i ». Control and he could give tn- tour to W);,. ^ wlï; -, 4|,,: * Total 2978.
one men or distribute the four votes A j kkklbR -Ward L 243 : 2. 412; 3,
among them a# he desired. Instead of 225; 4, ««; 5, 2121 ; ». 759. Total 4262.
doing thla, however, there were num- | ^ J. _A. KW-Vm* *' ^
eroue ballot* containing a single croee-. "H A R KBVr -Ward 1, 4M: 2, 929: 3,

Fewer people than usual came down* 7*2;' *, 1:1 u, 5, 1D84; », 06». Total 5634. 
town for the result», and the cold w. a. T,aMPORT-W.nl 1, 66; 2. »»: ». 
weather mad. the telephone popular. »06; 41 **;£££»■ t ^
Up till 10 o'clock tbe newspaper office» ;<tyf Z wi\ 5, 1307 ; 6, 442. ivtal 5400. 
attmeted email crowds while the bulle- T a. LYTLB -Wrrd 1, 1«: 2. »"•; ». 

displayed showing the latest 292; 4, 834: 5, 377; », 23,. Tidal M28.
. p y (K. m,in rcwul'a B. MAGXKR—Ward 1, 38: 2, 17; 3, 56; 
As soon a* the main result» 4 3 m. « 73, Tot*i 24.1.

were apparent the totereat disappeared. 1(JM( hRP.TT MARTIN -Ward I. 1062: 2,
and the street» aaeumed their ordinary wv: 3, !»*,. 4, 1003; 5. 1262; 6, 771. Total

The voting for the Board of Edura-!^- 4; Y,a4«!' ^rtdai 3865.

iSSoîTÎ» TW w«* »•.-> •»> «U» *
h «s ' *». w» ^rwe«nA>«Ai».‘

tlon. Altho he made no campaign, h,* p j mm,- Ward 1, 39; 2, *2; 3, 43; 4, 
«moort by the CHIzen»' Commtttee 3, i<g: ,1. its. Total. »H.

U V. „,v»n him a recommend»- M RAW! t.XKOX Ward 1 456: 2 945; 8. 
must have given him a rec . I lTM. 4, pzi; r,_ 428; 6. 371. f-dal, u.311.
tlon, and he secured a eurprlalngiy s A , uxlNOn-Ward 1, 4Ut: 2, 224: 3, 

Other Public School Irua- y,,. 4 5. ,116; », 367. T.,tal. 226.1.
l>e new board are Ml#», p j, ito, llF,-Word 1. 74; 2, 12»; 3, 93, 

R„,v. 4, 165; 3. 31: ». 30. Total. 560,Clara ïn-ett Martin end Me»*r*. Rn > , ,. y M,.IXK_Wwd 3»; 2. 40; 3, 44; 
I Jlnaon, Parklnaon, Keeler. Kent, Ogd.n, 4 im. a m. 6- y Total. 4.S».
'Shaw and Dr. On- of the Technical, „ HCOT'I-Wnnl 1 M»; 2Z2-6: 3. 163;

--------- ' School Board- Altogether the + 1 “*£.?.f ^ 3
of the usual contest for board i* one that should well fulfil , ' 1>u>i 3> i.-yrj; », 124t>. Tidal, «41.

largely de- the ^^ble dutle* that will be

Fin ter Over* 
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I made np in 
[erlaia qtyle, 
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l-u'u«lantially
10 00 6-95

tvtlon divides, two Liberals and one Co»*
servatlve.

:
As long as blood low* In tb* rain* of 

four hundred and fifty little cWWren of 
Toronto they will not forget tbe joy ou* 
and happy time provided hj- the Halt alien 
Army yesterday aftmoon a* tbe Territorial

There washead,111artera 00 Albert-etreet. 
not a poor thiid In the city that the army 
,-onld ferret out that wa# not Siren *» limi
tation to share to the New Year* thing*- 
glrpsg and asked to'come aad get a good 
dinner. Tb* hour tb* feast was art 
for 4 o'clock, bot long I «for" that hour 
crowd» of little tot* ranging to eg** from 
» to 13 year» Were filling the jrpc'lou» 
meeting hall la lb* baaemeut where K had 
been arranged for all to meet *»d then 
to s body go to the main hall, which bad 
been turned Into a banquet room for .be 
occasion. Mothers accompanied tbe chlld- 
leu wno were too email to cone ,,y Uicrn- 
eeiiee aad «no mey were made welcome 
to the teetire board. . ..

'J'ueir lare, te», wa* of the beat, and the 
children lelt leeilbg mat toey would not 
be si>t« to eat au/ isw# ivr a k/ug tiuw 
to oou«. About 4.39 they were nwwislled 
into me big bail, waerc right long table» 
were placed, reobiug lb* iMl 
tbo room, with mug l-encoe* on either aide.
Twisty roues wvmvn from ttio traînas 
school wt'i* tow# M# V* .livre, auo as uf««/ 
no,re ealrattoo men attended to tee 
ana preparation of the y an a. Au»otx-. 
i>t turkey* were purcttaMd tor the oeiaere, 
seteral rosaca oi -baft ao^l two Imga ÿ lTt,«u wer* Dolled, aa well a* » quanltiy of 
oilier regel anle*. T*a, bread andbutter
1 roll, tdscnlta and plniu pudding were «!»« 
provided. When ill were arranged around 
tbe- Mg tables, Drigmller Houma», who wa
in ,'carge of me affair, commenced the ____ ___proceeding* wftii mvar.iig * hymn of grac*. Japanese Government Stopping
Then me youngotera tell to, and not a
rrra«wwMng o^b4et« 2X Despatche. to the Lon- 
<,'-n î^aSTTSiîM.^ don Newspapers.
they maned their home*. Tb# ohildtm „ _ _ _ UVIUi, - ------------------  _ ____ __________________
.c 111,1 not contain tbemeelrea when they London, Jan. 2- -The Far Eastern THOHK ygyp aHLK TO JUDGE DO, ,)a j, Peking naval station» to Com. 
beheld the »iM»tuou» repast, and. a# If situation t* regarded a* of the gloom- NOT ANTICIPATE " , . I buying afore* lu America, and buying^"o&'SSisrJxstrz •«*. n*^1,,,new.n.,dov.^cd, Tbaiktijy Mai,^^w‘war

,r,• but on «til* o-■iislon ,4iat- ■ ko «I.» *.,a ,4io« a. ainrle NHesmci the situation and aoya nH-t t apln-tt of the J.t4»U>o*e nat

Coatsworth, m

candidate for Board of Control or ■ i f|5istiSA,!w. s. II I«t It be admitted for the sake #8 
-argument that there Id certain legisla
tion whk* muât b» put thru the House

Will.
eight Winter 
pe«tic tweed*, 

ami black, 
Lia*, made up 
Basted sacque 
it alias cloth, 

tv and thor* 
undid fitting 
p-44, regular 
I1 and . - -

.4.96

Z* *0VJ l)
>* J soon su powible. It Is non-^on-•s

tentloue tegielstion, a purely formal 
matter of voting necessary augptiea and 
calling for tender». » - ,

If the oppo«ltlon would consent te fa
cilitate the passage of this legMatiow 
the buwlnen* could be transacted In twe 
day*. The legislature oould be prorogued 
and the court* could proceed at one# 
with the election 1 riels. These would 
probably be concluded by the end o* 
January. The House could then recon
vene and conclude the sessional pro-

1
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. 5315 It’s from here to the tree-perhape from tbe tree to the “country."Ma. Bot» :r • 4691
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Situation in the Far East Most Gloomy 
Rupture Is Thought Alt But Inevitable

tine were 
figure*. gram.

The execution of thla pis» would 
mean little or no extra expanse stoce 
one sessional Indemnity would cover 
the two eeeelone jusst ** one Indemnity

INVITE THE MEDIATION OF | lidmedlntety. If Ru**la dealrea peace ; ensw«,rd the purpose» of the newton 
FRIENDLY POWERS- IT IS BK- ber position will be difficult to main- g* whlch constable legielatiOO wsa 
LIKVED THAT JAPANWILL TAKE , , f th* Japanese are dlutruatful 
DECISIVE STEPS WITHIN THE 
NEXT FEW DAYS UNLESS A CON
CILIATORY MESSAGE IS rw- 
SPATCHED FROM

4654
. 4019 
. ."iwr, 
. .1558

3366 condition-3229
3189 I2978
2947
2885
272»
2636
2411 Of her promises- If Ruwla'a reepouae ^ ^pp^eUion would douWlewe «Wi

llie- \ I* delayed for a week It Is expect ad to expedite buetneas to make thla
__ ST. PETERS- that japan wm demand an Immediate pr^po,»; feaatble, and the Roaq.govern-
A CONTINGENCY JWHTIC1I aiy,weT, The announcement that Rua- ment could not very well refuse to enter

Into such a fair arrsngment.
It I» better that a man who has

another before I,«Ten 55 oewajon ,4iat- : hut til* fket that not a single telegram IW enuaaion w»» *vVl. ” »v- ,leeted by owpu*K w Traudulantted «nd enj'O'ed tliemwlre* i,q;,»ucr as If ; , . .__ _ . stand» that Ruwia ha* *a "T™,A, ._ ertlal newspaper* are uryng the go should elt only twx> or three days to
they had l«ea friend» aM tbelr l/rra. Mao/ j from Japan ha* been received by any tiwlr>n, which, when cmmunlceted io errtm^nt to promptly despatch a fleet .... (h that he should hold 

■ M ■ ■ m ■ Thursday japan, must precipitate hoetüttle». The guflrd lhe Corea n and patrol the législature than mai ne ™ou.un
ralHna of the Nippon mall boat Inaba th,. coman channel. The Minister cf his seat for the entire session, keeping 
Maru, which wa* fixed for yesterday tVar and Navy, their general advisory j office a government which may not 
from England, ha» been poelponed arKl ,,ennvinôtre, are conferringj from weu-nnen monta». ! ........ -, ............ —---------------- Among the unconfirmed 'umora in da|ly. Fu„ p)B1M, for the .-«mpaigh of ^ ,

therefore is ouppotod that the Japan- oteamwhlp circle, ts^W the army andjmvyJi.vc

,4ty. From
of them fiunr. EHH 
looked Ihc iu-gle,4ed ctu 
III. Tile Bilgadler. who

2346
2265en’s 1950 a» a: Byron1576
I860
1292
12*7h 1199$1.60. 1056

M/>
if* large vote.

iis-opl,- tlcwrt the feast from I be bo loony * London newnpap/T 
of the ball sod tbe scene they witnessed j was an animated one. The raltic of ibe night In Itself create" Alarm.. The tele 
dishes and knire* and forks was Mended graph company la not aware of any de- 
wltfi a fonthiooiis behhle of voice» eroanat-
lor from well-filled mo-jibe, 1 lay In the tra-nalt. of meesagea, and It

i sincetee» who go onM5rported sliiru 
{route, ruff- 

hi* :s a «mal. 
7 |.'2,t

sen
I», The plan proposed willI , an

. 243 prepared, make- the beat of a very bad situation» M

Th* afc/ietV'»
th» Msyotalty re^ulvd l;i 
ermsed vote yesterday, altho the we.i- tru,(ed t„ its care, 

that could be dealr-l- 
In the contest for

*n- eimsideration» by , expediting the P*‘- 
sage of pressing leglalntion, and at lb* 

time excluding trdtn the legisla
ture member» who are not entitled to

H. SIMTVON Word I. 757; 2, 682: 3. 456; 
4. 1174; 5, 1071 ; », 701, Tot'll, 4691.

M. (W N< "LAI It --Ward 1, 392; 2, 276: 3. 
;rr;i 4. 35»; sou: ». 412. roiai, 24ti.

.1, K STIWADT-Word 1, 240: 2. 14»; 3, 
109; 4, 157; 5. 418; », 385 Total, 1287,

I’. THOMrSON-W.ird 1, HU; J. 243 ; 3, 
JS0; 4. M3; 3, 230 . 6, 172. total, 1139, 

s. <i. TldiMITGN- Werd 1, 317; 2. 667;
3, 217; 4, 298 : 3. 276: ». 156. Total. 1980.

I WEED Werd 1, 564; 2, 996: 3. 420: 4. 
52»; 6, 982; 6. 536. Total, 336*.

WALKER- Ward 1, 364; 2, 1742 : 3. 1866;
4, 2557 ; 6, 1180; 6, 1041. Total, 8940,

, „„„ rne tciing oi spprewn»™ «a» firm to Rues hi- -me wnr ness or JG»n»
klDdieadéd fleeted #t Lloyd"* yertevdsy. underwrit- e„rer»pon<*nt report, ttott five nounced wnT lt
mur of hn«r io*. « ———«*— /.dMiiranei A*smiim| *a iuzri^dr)* t de-sti o Y# f* ^ prit*’ Coita wilt Tv the

*ven"ll.‘fi"the elr‘lte»t operations. Tito 
Invasion of Chinese territory other than 
by core» and across the Valu RIvg-. R 
Is thought, will depend on the nature I R . I , «nd extent of the Chine»# effort# to eye

........—... ------- T-dtio, Jen- 1 -Tll« *ltu»tk/n is grow- , lbe jtu»»|*|W from Mamohorls. So*ç
"EVEN IN DlPIvOMATK? CIRCLES ^ktD-al, and It la be- jjf, will be the priindpal ba«e of the

HITHERTO SANGUINE OF PEACE, "g rttiwtntty CVKic»'. no aml thl. mal.) point for the cm-
THERE IS A RECOGNITION THAT Moved the chance# for war are gw ter "^y^^ 1rwps. It ha# _ not yet
A RUPTURE IS ALL BUT I NE Vf T- than ever before. Peace hinge" on -he ,iu,|r«cd what p1»<c will h# Jh"... whAth^r the

a Utlon tli<*
in apH at y " w vi ,

IH flll'l cl» » 
e," of ul * f i
» 2 :#o

III, I lie- III Ifin'Hre, ra aav see n aeeaex»-»*«. we — — , • . . zl sartt VA Vi» WlllC I* nl”
m»n, wwf arum! thru th»» throng ot tmay « ^ demanding «dldUonal premium to itorpsdo^t-y t h h mi<ld<»nty „

EISZESsE aswraaagaas ”
Din’havlr^wcrythin* they'went today." The ^mndoô morning paper» print onOW» VBBI' CRITICAL,

T*1'- -................  ia—

an .«.-■«elonal groan could be beard a# they 
were Jotted.

TO Dll KMT PUBLIC ATTENTIOS,

thfr w«* all 
There were cast 
the Board of Control about 73,000 vote* 
end s# ench elector w** entitled to 

four vote*. It may be presumed

sameCONTHOLLEB».
......... R’-'dl
........ 11.149

.......... 11.000

.......... 8.949
8.795 

.......... S.668

.........

M'BXf.K .........
IjHjDOX ........
HUBBARD ... 
MMIIARDSOX
llurna - ■■■
XIerr .
Oliver 
Hliev .

their neat».
,08

SMALLPOX AT MILOMAY.give
thot tees than 20.000 voter» went to 
the polls. Two surprlee* developed In 
»be comrollershlp contest, the one be
ing the remarkable falling off to the 

for William Bums, who did not 
receive In his own ward ns much sup
port as he did la*t year for aldermnn. 
The ol’itr surprise w»s 
strength shown by Controller Hubbard, 
who ra tied Ward Four by n large ma-

00 get»»0•••
wei .lrt, kni , ' 1 

L- crti, all » **>• • - IMkaia Ta Item With Ik* 
Disease

Mmm FnHITHERTO SANGUINE OF PEACE.
3.-, on » r.. . .13 first ward. Mlldmay Jan- l.-A osae of small

pox hna mode Its appoaranee In the 
portion of the township.

A RlirlUtrz ID AL.lv ry. j. sabww . * T.flUD , h#»efl dUK'UWP'l I'
Ani.K, NEITHER JAPAN NOR Rlilb; cWect#r ^ Kussla e veeponse. If the h>tll army baae^

fl.wwdla. A.aeeletwl Pre»» Cable.) ’ AND THERE IF NO Rusalan reply, ^ hneattofactory It I» laaflawed on Tag" 4.
London. Jan. 2.—Fredeiftc Harrison, ; j ^gpoMTlON ON EITHER SIDE TO almoet ceriaAii that Japan will fight | _______

iCmnmjAtmm Press C*blv,> Jr aTTnua1 mddr*s* bHmf tbe Posit*-
Lxmdon, JaJi» 3^-QuotlDgr James V|»t frrf iety of Iy4Kk>ii yenirrâsiy. de-

Smart s letter and Phillip» Thompson's Bounced chamberlain"» PO>r as #
scheme to divert public attention. The 
panacea was land taxation. Eng.ish 

Canada, also (he manufacturer»" con- arrtm would still grow food If gnme- 
trndicttroi. The News says: "We cannot kwpM., could be edit to Canada In 
accept th«- apparently official new*. or(ler lr> discover who la doing the 
Thompson 1» a specie» of Anorchlnt, but dumping. The citntom* deportment 
we think the latter has exaggerated should be ordered In future to see that 
the trouble." „j; f Iitrlc« ImpoMed or re-exported

————-—- must nhow the art ual place whence con
signed-

nor. 1852CH18HOLM
smivtar
J'LFMING
WIIkoi -----
1*ro$rlf>n ee.

vote L",41
THOKFMI.V A* AYAHtHMT.1.121 

782 
. 556

southwest ,
Mlldmay I* situated an the ***"^*f* 
aad Southamtdon branch of the G TTt> 
some 11» mile» from Toronto. The b«r
iîîeJtota on a

TsToIng cvcrv tiiln* Uprt'
v«irt the Spread of the duww.

th^ srreit BAD FIRE IN QUEBEC.Nineteen Theatres Closed 
By Chicago Mayor’s Order

I „i • A : a- 
r v* '» a 
.e l -,:i i lin 
,lce;«
«i f I i le ..'til 

„e|cC l .ti'l.

SECOND WARD.! . 1*67CGAT4WGKTH
NGBI.B ...........
KO0TBR ..........
Carlyle ......
i ox ...................
Megan ..............
Dcuglis ..........

the Ratent of »330.000 
fiwsed Near Yenr'a Kve,

Quebec, Que., i*en. 1.—A big Are last 
night caused dotting'* to the extent of 
82fl»,000, pnrtlally covered by Insur
ance.
covered In the large block on #V Pecer- fl.hlng wchooner Bappo h«* 
street, occupied by Dr. Ed. Morin, A,,ncd to the Ftra.lt» of Bell" '*1*. 
wholesale druggist», end McCall i nd the captain and pruc*
Hhehyn. Wholesale dryg^d». h «torted ^outo .ffilK 
In the upper storey occupied «"» drug| ™“a many hsvink wmd*
factory by Dr. Morln.and in three hour», nn4 f,»t frozen- The v**nH w*« .
the whole building with Its content* wh„, abandoned, and the crew row 

Dr. Morin had a stock ^ dorle* for 14 mllea to Red Isiana

statement re deetltute Immigrants to names# toran
jorlty and received a very strong sup- 
fwv, th uoul the "city. The efTe* t of 
the aev ayytem of cumulative voting 

v forcibly In the flr/t ;
waid, v.hero Controller Richardson pll- 

enormou* vote, v.h>h carried

1356
1076
954
WJ

nuhounkm abandoned:.. 6*7 FISHING
Halifax. -*•»., J»". l-~/rhe rm"'H 

been absn-

wa tt •h<'fwn v< ry
hr Aliout # o'clock Are wa* dla-tiiird ward.26.00

No Playhouse Will Be Allowed 
to Open Its Doors Unless It 

Has Asbestos Curtain.

ed i p en
hlc thin to victory. The genrral coil• : 

of opinion last night we», that

. 2191 

. 209* 

. 17:3
I RAMHDF.X .. 

MIoUl'Altl» ■
GBARV .......
M'MiirrUh .. 
callow ..........

ONE OR THREE.

(Canadian Aesoclated Pres» Cable.) PATTVLLO 16 MOI RNF-D.
London, Jan. 2.—Rev. H. Fnlnbrldge ------ —

write* The Mall that tile Westminster imnnAlsn Aseoclntrd Proas (nblr.l

ISsü «...

174W
Nh- B« 1M r,f fV,ntrr>l would be n,

efrtr>nt one, itnd lh,it the elec-
Boots. ill430

«IIttor
tor- h.-id made a wise selection.

FOURTH WARD.
. 1913 
. 1865 
. 1*29
. 1505 
. 1477

CRANK ... 
JONBS .... 
IMKUI6DN 
Vnuchnn .2,
Httrns ........
If« .trn e 0 0 0 a
Hîii'kfr .... 
lfHiirMy e.. 
^ihlllliiir ...

Old' W'Mhvrn (omr UnvU
was deetroyed. 
valued at $40,0»». «nd Insurance to «he 
amount of 82-5,0181. McCall A HhehynV 
stock was valued at *1181,000, with In

to the emount, o# $180,000, di
vided In different companies The 
building was valued «4 $80.188), and 
1w»longt4, to the nuna of let Congrega
tion Nutte Dame. The loan on the 
building Is covered by Insurance.

Cosmopolitan Character, Relates His 
Experience at the Chicago 

Holocaust.

In the aldermnnlc conteste Hie great 
majority cf the old member, of the 
Council we e re-el.cted, 
linns Kten.irf, Chisholm and Fleming: I 
in Ward Two. Aid. Foster and Noble

Enrerson ’ 
Aid.

Chicago- Jan. 1—Fupertotend-
# ent of H«-bools Cooley announced 
t to-night that the Iroquois Tliev
# a.trc fire had killed twenty-four 

Milwaukee, Jan. ICa-ptaIn Fred t teachers In the Chicago Public
Pabst. head of the Pabst Brewing Co., t achools and six teachers are «till 
died to-day- J reported mlwtog, making a total

————— 6 of thirty.
THE f.MPBRJAL LIFE.

Ait Imperial policy never dejwvr’Ve a 
Ir. value, but on the contrary. I* con
stantly becoming more valu u- ’ Can 
you eay this of your other -ecurlVes?

DIED .AT POHTNMOrTM.692Ward One re- bbst sort of imperialism.

(Canadian Awoclnted Preaa Cable.)
London, Ja.n. 2.—"The King' call* 

Borden's plan to send a Canadian regi
ment to India the best sort of Imper
ialism, but oaks; "Will Canadian >ffl- 

and men care to risk to smell 
powder for ten or twelve years tie 
British bat.allons do."

Portsmouth. J«". T-WWtom *»»;
van. -x deputy warden, Ktolorton Frm 
tenttory, died here this evening at 
o'clock, aged OH y*»m.

Z#4fl ghfat pabat drad,\ 230'• sura n<e. 105
i

are again ■ elet led, while 
« 'oatew- rth 1* the new man. 
Ramsdm head# the poll In Ward Three, 
with Aid. O. B. Sheppard second and G. 
r,. Gee y third. S. W. Burn* drop* 
out' In Ward Four, and make* ronm for

FIFTH WARD.
. 2039 
. 1576 
. 159) 
. 1216 
. 1067 
. 1*03 
. 520
. 254

William A. Brady, he of the glad 
hand and milling face, theatrical mas- 

(ndependent amusement 
and cosmopolitan character.

WOOD*
HEM, ... 
DI'NN ...
Hay .........
*tcwart . 
Whvto.'k . 
McTaggr.rt 
Clark .. .

and Dunrtas line, and ^ra’igementd 
have been completed to 'ake Tor 
voters from the (onvmltti;c room. o 
Ihelr respective polling P'aces. T 
will also apply fo V(>t'‘r" JL'ITn, 
No. 11, /Township til York. Phone N >.. 
Junction 18). _ l 0,1

/ Ï ! -J.cer*t
I Metal Celling», 
ng A. B Orroaby < 
George fit* Tele

k Skylight» and Hoof- 
« Co. cor Queen and 
phone M. 17at, * 7

Iu ag»r, owner.
Chicago, Jan. 1.—A*, a reault of an In- magnate 

veetlgatlon made at Mayor Harrison s tt King Edward guest. He came to 
orders, nineteen theatre* and museum* ; from Chicago last night to Jpnk after 

i were ordered closed to-day. some of ; the Interest" of 111* company at th- 
! them being among the leading and most ; princess, "Pretty Peggy," and spen 1

New Tear » with Ws wife, known to
r Ed wards. Morgan & Co. aôWelllngton 

Street Bast. Toronto. Bdwaroa * 
Konald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

U.P.H. fxTension

Montreal, Jan. 1 —The C.P.R. ex- 
1 elision fro* La belle to Nhtnlmogue, 
a distance of 25 miles, I* open f«o- lraf
fle. The government engineer anTP C P. 
R. officiai» Inspected the line yester
day. ____________________

Meerschaum Pipe* reduced. 26 per 
cent, tff what we have left Afire 
Bollard

OPEN.H. Alfred Jones, while Aid. Harrison 
«nd the veteran la-tie* Crane nre again ■ 
returned. In Ward Five. Frank Woods 
ha* made n t henomena! run, taking ex- 
API fitnrr's place at the head of ti«e 
pell, while Aid. Bell and Dunn are 
ng.ru In the Council, the latter having 
won a signal victory against a most 
determined oigmeltlon. Dr. Lynd has 

to defeat in the -Sixth

NINTH WARD. SIDNEY B.C. A CITY.

..îjrHKSîîSï-'sîSSS .. ».. »...
a da. closed a great year for 11KB with „ y became a city to-day. the ground that every one >.i th~*e
foui teen hundred mMIPm of insurance " ----- -------------------—- , plee.g had omitted to yupply an as-

F«r. a*. The'p>,u! table *f cured $320.(881.000 of w®2t w.fhavVl2ftr*AUro BoIlSîd.C*n ' beatoa curtain. The theatre* ordered ' was struggling to the top frgm the
iy,,r<l ) ........ ..a........... W'i m-w lm*uranvF. t 1 ar#>: IIowa.M*, 8$im T. J.ivk*, very botunn of !h<* theatrical AAorld»
Ward 2 ......................... «21 It» assets now stand at *:’,«<M88).l8rt, 4 "(rolulit Telk to Smoker». Marlowe. New Amerloan. Olympl-.Aca- r. v<-r too busy to help a comrade or
w2h 1 1he 'u,plu* " over %W)' S «.«, „f m«.«c, *»». av«,u,. thriee », for,«»«!>. m »f w»

GTflhtiiri h;i> e be#>n re-elected. AVmd Ô ......................... iiM income for 1ÎBC5 wa* jn »»<'iUbh> DoM«r Mixture" you get );i>ou, Chicago Opera Houre, <olum- ovr„ ndver#Uy, in thé guccemi of \\ il-
Ncvr < ouncll (onwri.llvr Wnrdjl .............................. .. and Its pnytneDts to policy-holders tvas a pipe tobacco that ha* all the good bus Stock. Thirl y-flrst-s, reel. On Hr- pr.-dy there 1* a 1-sron that might kufiiii ,i!,'

The polit p a Icomple. Ilon of theCouti- |ntn :r7l‘l ^Slil^Mmi.ant- nald the largest amount feature# of ,'^n lun> Flegcnbiutrf» MUwaukee-avenue. gtlmulat, beginner» In other profea-. ",. pi.; ' lamgl. y-nveim.. T»
cl, \f , onservetlve. Six are Ltoera.s MaPrt.y for -Wtowj... V poHvy-hoMena during aTa'p^ukr .AP-e:. ««rrlck and .ions that that of the stage. To-day Iw

un i iv.r r / - r.ji.4^ v/Uivr*. Thr^ of the votf bv W4Hl)X 190C$ ever paid by any company in h , tin. )?) ; l-'J-Ib. tin. »«0o: 1-4-lb. to the»»#» the ly>n<km Globe Muacum an ] wng more tj,an ,i dozen big theatrical Kiiltflh: »»f AA
four r-.tlt dU.-s are al*o Conservative. | '--------- w,. Id. ---------------- - package. 25c; sample package 10.'. A. |be clark-street Museum were also c(,mpa,lieH in all parts of Canada an) M. I.I.AX >9 MA I \ On Slat till.. «I fie!.. ward I . ne of »e three 'derme,,- .HAIHD^MJ. 27,1^74,: 5. 1=91: 4. TR# ™ K'"‘ Th' compCPd 1» Cose th.tr d-mra- ^8,ate», ha* an tote.....- m many ; ^ ^

HM is a Liberal. Ward ‘1 J*e;id« a ' * ' * \v . «i i ah * .v»; 3 th#» prvrt five years. r l The Chicago Op<rra Houne and t ie bou*e». lucrative employ M,A . rt ntur »f All .HnWm .
I f' ,v,rt*ervytlv«. in .l,* .W; r. ni7. T.tnl 2W7. * _____ «4,.^^,. Allre Try th, top barrel. 31 Oolborn#.,tr#et ui>-mpic W atrc »re vaudevlllG hou^A to mon» inan ^u7-LfrYor^$/c >f

i Sr"s ’rfife! jjgj-—*“•0 ‘ . ...ressrst *.« .............................

... a -, . . HIIOIVN Ward 1. 4256 : 2. 1349: 5. 1551: PREMIER IN BLAMED. Every Iceboat in the led WIN work- ,„lts ra„ bp obtained fee any preform- without a ^"“Li,h th, air of a DEATHS
servBtlve from Ward .1. and in Word I 4 ,-1s - 7:t,. „ Total lecil. ______ Ing «teadlly all day yesterday, and the at time of the opening In SUnny side of fort.», » Hh th ir , ....... . .. . mirh.r.k
API. Harrison is the only Liberal who Huh Want I. 782 : 2. 1<»34: 3. 776: A»seel»«e.l Press Cable.) fine north breeze made splendid sport, .edition to'this they have been accu*- tclmolhoy and th- eli-i ki fa> u*4. William < larke, ag.-d
_ l l have a s. at In the Council thl* 4. 6,7 - 5. 422 : 6. MCI. Total 46.,4. . , jnn. Australian pap/»» Like driving. It's fun with lots of rob'* t„meij to roll large numbers of lit*';» |-en 1‘lrteie of "WH> " “ ' yea,, and 3 jisuilh.. Member of York
v , bave a s at in ri.AKKK Ware i 1«i7; 2. )«*: 3. 321; *' Ï^ïder Deakln that the lack of and plenty of fur. Grey goat robes ,la»dliig room. The Gaitick 1 hi - { wn,pa,:t flkure. «.no-Ah-ahavea.
y* .r Hie three Ceded aJdi men from * . -s,. „ L.77 rc.nl 3180. , „ itnmlei ir is la due to his re- $IUW and everything In furs, Fair j atr, is a ,mall play-house on the north- . d.rb>. h it tilted back over h." her 1, Funeral „n Monday, Jan. 4,' 1WG. Prl-
WVrd 5 are of the same political faith. MMrN,;s, MRS Ward 1. 1*4: i 424: {ég^btiion. ! weather'*. S4-W1 Yonge-atreet. ea*t side of the ,lty and should not be dl(4playlng a fine .Mtnti mmr"- of "In
Const rva-tive. while the Ward « dclega- 3. 4. 574: 5. 413: ». - a, 2386. »«"lcthe ________________________ ;--------------------------- - ‘founded with Uto totger Uto» W J fr-nkne,' Brady dtocuased «r ION r ^«toe ,-1,.,^,^ .... L8Xt, at

~ the »»me name slluajed on Randoipn ont0 thratte*. praised the energy auu Fuo, ,a| on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
sti-ert. one block west of the Iroquois. eIltarpr,^ of <'anadians deplored bW».|Ff.||Jk|5Wt ZK, w..,dre,, „„ j,„.

Mnal Have Ashesloa <.urt»ln* ri,»r depression in the Htati, and | )M Annp, j Hoberte, l.elorel wife ,.f P.
The Mayor declare* that no theatre me|lte(j on (he dlff'-r-nt 7»has.-a or _ a u.irn- and daughter of tbe late

should be allowed to open He d'ora to t.h|, catastrophe In an entertaining • |,„,id Krterts. <".E.
tibl.-ago hereafter unlen it wa* prov'd- Wannei with Th- World last night. _ Ii,i, i ii«« -il ;,i Kp rtn. Moadar, 4th Inst,
ed with an asbestos curtain of stand- -could such a disasV'i happen In 1» 5. flowci". SI. ’’Yew.i.t* p»|e-rs pie#»-
ard fiuellty that would work at all „,7 ye,. and anywhere »•!*' unti, eepy,
time* and under all mndlilons de»l<e has be'.i Invented that FLKMMIX«. On Jan. I«t. Wl. » lies

"It may not be p-sathi»." said Mayor w!ll make man immune from panP. f»ther « rertdea,jyi Dai roper) road, 
H it cl son, f'to prevent low »f life wh'n Mr. Brady. "I am we| he H,..,.r,,,ng In he, 1«h year,
audience# rush for the %**"*£■ ^ „u.dr,ted with the Toronto (day houajsj fl <«. ^
J have determined to ace that every IT' Ti)cv are equipped with in <d rn appi , ,.ri
caution Is taken V» prevent ^ anCes, tmt you must rem-anto-r the (T, ; ,0N„.,V. A| ,„,her , rasld ,,',. ]«
reik-ESiae will alarm 1 he pe.p an_i r;a,„ -hatre ,"a </••* "»-« reel Ken. en Friday, J„„. H
start t»em on a rush for the exlte. n ph>„ h,.ow,. |„ this case the Max Aiir-rt. I'-y, d-m-ly lelev, I „f Alln-rt
i. «11 avory well to *ey that the great Ktarl(,^ from a defective calcium lignt. 9,«« ,i t ,. ,r -n l 3 iikki'Im
Pm* of life In the Iroquois Theatre wa* , H#r,. ,^methlng that iobciics Toronto Kiiii.t*i fro   ad,Ire*», r’m Jan.
due to the fact tint tbe people ld»t their, A t.alP,um |^;,t , not dangerous In th" 2. d, l.'G, at 2,39 to Norway ( , motery. 

and crfxikded into the doorway» of c„ropet;nt oix-raton*. but »t ILEADLAY—Hud ;<*nlv, #»n ,4nn. lut, 1004
and alsloa like mania/-*, but the fact re*. . a very dangerous pier-.- r,f modern m bl» late r.widetne. corn--;. .........   and
main*. a-n<l k, r-atmot be denied, that , p furnlturi- when not handled by < i»wfra-d-Mr-"t*. Ji.!«n iP-U-rt, '.eloy.el 
(Here would have been no panic If the (-)| ;r{. Every local play house of |™»|»">d >4 arul eldr.u i,..i„y<..|
;,[m*ratu“ in this theo.trc. which Judged u^., thl* kind of machine. Every "f - «ath-r atrert,
hy all ordinary rtandard* was the best , Jn), on the road earrP-a an expert ■ ^t/j»?,i/B( F|.»w»t Ue«»e,ery. ,,,
cfillPItod play-house In 'he rtty had ba| ,, f0rc,,, to employ from three Jun; „„ j
be"» '"J^Ter wcektog ^-dltton. Thro* to flve*ne„ ,t each s.op^ j.m GHEUti At 1,1. late r,aldear-e. Ne. S
Is no getting beyond that tart . r. - «b en Id F.mi.l») F.xperf* lllrcr street, cn It Ida, moialwg An 1,
*11 the evMenr-r now- In hand " ‘ a„ bora In th' business and know .9 hr, Imugheed, aged 8* y-ar*.
the* If the asbeetea eurtaln in tin* tt* --------- ) ,,acrni Mr,n,l* .lar 4. at 2 3d p.m..

to M/nint P>a»aut t'cmr ter/.

. 1561 

. 141»n WARD ... 
M.-GHIK 
1.11.11» VI 
f,rn<1 .... 
Pro ft ....f 1:;V.{ I1199

775 Mr. Brady Is tb" same genial "Billy" 
0; the old days, so popular, while he

Nt Oeerge-64. Properly fee $4669.
$48(81 will Mty

Apply to 'Î, L. Troy,

•j

gone down 
Ward. Where API. Ward. McOhle r

residence on HI. 
diet'- poaseeelon 
52 East Adelaide.

nd New Year a Gltta. Oeude»'. itagpodlna

>unter i Geo O Meraon Charterad Acroamta^LœrniiTZ'nrOff.
*ronto,S:

t] Cuff
plainlere are 

our
< ommrrelnl rollers.

sSKSf
phone 277» Main.

»
.19

ka, lever ends 
|urday | g frp’i.l 1* »|f>X iti in

AVt. rit (’’r ati’vnrth, Noblr fln4
.wfTokter- Aid- Geary is the only Con-

Bat the good food Life Chipe, a large 
package, ten cents._______ __

DECIDEDLY cold.
Meteorological 4)ff9e, Toroid". 7fln-. 4. _$ 

1, in Itr I'ronouiiced cold ware metitloaeu 
la.t night u"w "orera the emnitry from 
ll„. Rockier lo the 1 Tortue», of QWtoe. 
temperature» of :<> »!>«>"» '“' ""‘**0 ™ 
|„g r«-'oydert In norther» leenHttra. IJgat 
Mwnr fall» bi»>«' Mi'orrcd from Uararle to
,U»- Marltiee I’rorlnre». -..............

Mialumn -ml »t»«woa|
(Jn Appelle" 8, below u,
low II, 9elo« ; Terrmtr». 2-- J6. «R1»*”. ' 
It.-low -29; Mootreai; * below .2. Q« > <-. 
12 below 12: H»I fax. 1 >>-■*

ever Watches, 
he with each 
didhO^gg

1.

MEM8ERS-ELECT OF TORONTO’S NEW BOARD OF CONTROL.are

X

“ï.^t iiLxP
p,ob«bllltle.

■ nd Geersl»»
norlheerterly «• 
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Fresh le •<«*>■« 
««rlhwroierlr

biicy to go 
he articles 

Grouped
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Hrlit esow *■*•».
Icî _

cold, with »»i»e , ........ ■Ottawa Vall'-y «nd I l'l»er Ht. Iswrea* General!) fair and »-y ""H: »n»e light 
iof'üj tiBvw iwto.

IM».. Jun 41 il.

«F R • g H*. Lower Ht. ijawrrtMw, Gulf aed Maritime— 
^^"clinP^ Kalr «nd y rr rold.

Manitoba -fair and r.-ry ""’-b

.1
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turd ay

Try the dtmânter at 'i hem»».
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1HE TQKOJNTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNUS «2
AMUSEMENT*.ABSOLUTE , 

SECURITY.
he saw me looking at him he 
“Won't you Ukaee, pieaae help, please 
Col9 Lm"I «topped to raise l»lrff* If 1 eotiM, 
but the crowd was too thick and the 
rush too strong- I seized him under 
the wu and the» I was knocked 
onto my knee* In the aiele. I 
to my feet, but the weight of the trowd 
vi-ns such that I could not turn h®**»
ïïS lin"~atUbiy

1

STENOGRAPHERS

Lose more time oser imaginary or. 
ran in their typewriting than i0 
actual mistake*.

BLIND MACHINES
are the cause of this loss of time ae 
well aa the worry to the operator.

THE UNDERWOOD,
tii# risible writer, banishes all the 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing is always 
in sight.

«'ITS A PERFECT MACHINE»

207.rg MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS 

GRACE GEORGE
*

DISCOUNT
FlneUnderwear

Supported by ROBERT I.OUA1NK 
In Wm A. Brady's 
Exquisite production PRETTY PEGGY

-
% mTho When the Crucial Moment 

Arrives None Can Tell 
the Result.

All our Fine Imported Underwear, in 
sizes 40, 42, 44 46, selling ftb abore dis
count. Replaced if they shrink.

See Special Line at ♦3.20

Mon., Jan. 4One Week 
Commencing 
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY

MR. GEO. R. WHITE
PBBSBNTSTHB

Cenulns ■:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

TvmtH to Jot.Itrfoir

i As he drove up to the door «IÜJ ^
' body which he bad brouidit fnw

Vaudeville, said: “Our great safely is morgue as him that
In a very wide staircase, which head» rfetedby hla^e.whojmo^ home 
from the top of the house to the hot- 0)flrin^fewT They had be- 
tom. There ore no tortuous paeeagew. this evening In wfety and bad been 
The exit, lead direct to the street” the rfty without

Charles Morton, manager of the Pa- Mr. Lang alace Theatre, mid: ‘The only »afe-.kftowtng where they morgue with 
ttvn that the regulation» of the Lcrd guard Is very thoro care on the stage." at once returne which he
Chamberlain and the London County ‘Most theatrical manager» agree that ™ “olr o‘ VT M ^ OWn child.

Ullty of the occurrence of a similar towever> ^ only temporary. recognize tiie body, he m* ^<yuM ^
tragedy here. Neverthekes, theatrical The senior Fire Superintendent. A. mv m|nd absolutely that I

of experience agree that, al ter all, Lester, when seen this morning, said : daughter, but at the same
«he most elaborate precaution, may be “"J S,Ttto.°U^ may "fave" Le tlJe were^e «trong point, of 
taken, and when tne crucial moment nra™ „ h1 resemblance, and I concluded that it
:,rr*nra.ttvamemay ‘"°V* * ™ ** ^ Æh Ch™7w™^ to must beehe." ttMUmutL

U 18 pointed out that no amount of criticise or compare. One can really Mffl Harr toon to-day. In company 
forethought cau prevent ordinary bu- ”*v«r teHwfait win ^ppen until tha wlt^ytMlfldlng commissioner Williams, 
man nature from ‘ sauve qui peut” wnen Aid Mavoc and several architecte,
race to race wtta immediate danger bmh t^flre vtolted the Iroquois Theatre building
unies» some man braver and su-vniger J”****®* both tiie flre brigade nnd '“d went cv*r H thontiy. Aa they step-
tban hie fellows succeeds by wmua and the theatre management. Jnto jjie building the Mayor accl-
example In getting control of the mlnda TUC1TDCO ni nom dentally *od on a large lock of human
about him. |Q THFATRFiS I. nSFl) hair, which had been tom from theOn the program of every theatre to 13 IlLfl MLO ULUOLU of rome victim of the dleajjer.
printed the following extract from rule» ■ «fhuddered nnd removing the hair
made by the Lord Chamberlain: Ceedleoe» From Pag» l. from hra *,,(*, placed It on one side of

"The name of toe actual .reepon- -■ 1 ----------- hallway and passed In.
slble manager of the theatre must *tre had been In condition, ae It should Mayor went everywhere except
be printed on every playbill- The have been, there would liave been no .n7^fh« Lllax went out on the fire
public cm leave the theaue at the loss of Hfe^ comparatively speaking.” trk(d the exits and Anally
end of the performance by all exit The report of Building Commissioner intiie rigging loft above tlie
and enarance doors, which mu* William, who mode tne Inspection, Th, (h4,s ng rooms were visit-
open outward. "hmwed that the Academy of Music, .■*»**. ra/vhTto interiorVxr.lored. B.

“Where there 1» a fireproof screen with a seating capacity of 2000. had a ! Î? w«*hellti^ architect of the build-
to the Pioecenmm opening U must curtain of burlap: the A!hambra,wtth a SL ^Xronkd tiie Mayor thruout
be lmverf i at imt oocv during capacity of 2800; the Avenue, 800; the aocotnixrniea «.nery the
every performance, to Insure iU be- Bijou, 1800: Clark-street Museum, 270i *he trip. TVh«ln 1 * tlon’to the
fn* m prefer working order. ‘ Criterion^ 1400; Flegenbaum, 400; How- Mayov which

•All gangways, pawage» and ard’s. 900; Marlowe. 1300; New Am- exlts^and tried all th» ha^^5*fJn^re to
stalrca.es must be kept free from erican, 1400, all had curtains of linen, the doors th , ®xlUl
îh-lra or any Other obetructlons.” The curtain In the Chicago Opera comply with the oedhtonos that exus
T, ^ard a^ln* the pos.ib.lhy of a House was of burlap, covered with Ore .hail toe todtoqted by printing M 

nerson in a moment of gddmega jump- proof paint, in the Columbus Stock ««ruck the Mdyor. and when he noieu
Fag from a balcony the London Court'y Theatre, and In Sam T. Jacks It was that heavy damas 1c curtain* ^
(VmiucII Insists on a brass railing beuig of canvas. The Olympic Theatre, with fore some of these door» he lr>0ulr d

to front of the uppW a seating capacity of about 1000 peu-; Architect Ma.rshail why they had been 
I pie. has a curtain of canvas. placed there. Mr. Marshall replied tnat

Males tv's Theatre Is one of the "There were other glaring defects," K was done to improve the appearance 
i, ” " - JTa peri equipped theatres in said Building Commissioner William», of the house- 

TjmAon The precaution, taken there -which are noticed In some of the OrdltwMf Disregarded.
nVavbe mentioned as representative ct hopg,,, but we were not paying P»r- It was also noted by the Mayor that 

I wha,t many London theatre' managers r.iculsr attention to them to-day, altho ^ ordinance which insists that galler-
: Tirf>tect their patrons- A big Iron j noticed them and the theatrical man- lee above the ground floor must each
nsbentoscu rta I n Is worked by a lever seerl will be compelled to remedy them pave a separate stairway leading to the 
“ ttTe”p£l>” convr. on theprompter • a, ^n a. possible." I^reet bad bem disregarded Thi. dr-

, Kl(k. whlch Is kept in such condit o Mighty Mourning Dey. cumstance excited the indignation of
that n child esn easily the Such a day of mourning was never Aid. Mavor, who »ald: "Thl» theatre

_______ I The curtain 1» lowered Ji«t after in wltne8Sed ae that which ushered In the should never have been allowed to
Continued From Fege l. I audience has got seated, before me m x Hw Year. Every portion of the city, open because *e ordinance on gallery

____________ ! b^clns uot only to test «- but » almost seemed a» thive were funerals «tairways has received no attention and
the rear of the stage better than the .vj audience confidence. Lostn»»^ d going nr undertaker wagons arriving ^ been disobeyed. The occupants of 
front cf It: I have always, and »o have ^“ordered the curtain to J*- with dead, who were being brought to th, eeCond balcony were compelled to
Other managers, insisted on all men ^-loe, the seeond time after the fir» their hr/m re for the last time. While uee the esme exits as those of the first
who handle calcium light machinery ^ tM» will be dons_ m futuxa the funeral processions were moving balconies. The exits Should have keen
in theatres bring supplied with certlil- Mlchael Morton, a. stoge director thru Ike snow-covered streets to vari- ga-pgrate, and K^they had been *o. 1
cates from the municipality showing kwrom to New Tork. told ”o- ou» cemeteries the throng about the th^k more peojde would have escap-
Ihit they are experts, Just a» is re- wired the »«?«• ^h^QcjdV various mmguesand undertakingestau- ^
qulred of engineers and elevator con- duetion of “The ®*fi?£ion the Coun- Ugh nient» seemed almost ae large as Heart»* Seiardny Morale* 
ductors. Toronto ought to be pecu- aR in the Belasco pr . ' m rpend t ®V?T; , _ . . . . . IL _ ! To-day the hearing in Police Court
liurly Interested In this feature. ty Council fnn^*r2<'.abies and special A11 °* hTv^he^^irrled of the employes of the Iroquois Theatre

• But It Is the panicky element In MôO (»7N)) tor extra cable careful Identification haye been carried ünd meJXera 0f the Bluebeard Corn-
human nature that must be guarded /fi„ulation. to the Fir* away, and of those which remain tne n wp0 were arrested last night,
against to prevent a recurrence of the Two firemen belonging theatre, zr^Jn was set for Saturday morning, the
Iroquois horror. That I» most difficult. Department but paidby only .be mort nünuto «^«refulin- manglaughter. Bonds
Certainly it he. ruined the business m ,nmc on duty at 1Bthey stage know th^L be»P were placed at $6000 In each case.
Chicago for the time. The people are or naked torch Çarrled oa tnenotl(,ed Identlty to tbose^whojtnow thgm bew_ , Act|„g for Klaw and BrIanger. Ben- 
iln.ld. At the Oarrlck. where my con- lt j* their duty to watch, i lorch. Orte rf TS Bmw- J^mln Stevens stated In court that If
pany to producing a drama depicting 1aet night Injthe flies b hl kept Vert and ^ne. Lange of BU. ^rry^ pf,rmlgg|an T,-ere granted for the re-
Chlcago life, we returned much money bearer unif0™r,f ."^^’the moving ^Z^-rfor^ance and^fter manytoura moval of member» o< the company from 
yesterday. People are timid. It will their eyes carefully upon , the re  ̂ -okMi -helr*ed Chicago, he would guarantee their re-
neprCfs business generally for the time, j lights. manager of the V/Fin dh the d surfit en i turn when wanted for the Inquest.
Prior “Bluebeard" I» wiped out. bag; Mr. Dana. J^rrL at all f*,her "nalLy ,'X.kln. establish- i The attorney told the court that many
and baggage. Canadians should know ; theatre. '9,dc"?® wet are kept Agnes, 4n an undertok g h | of the theatrical people were destitute
this was un English company, English , .theatre# blankets drippin» round ‘ lr'l"t‘ . ,rhau«ted thru and lacking clothing and would have
scenery and English design- It was ! hanging at certoht point» an r â,m^ e^auued, tnru to go to their homel ln New York and
owned In London, coming out of the the stage. CutMnfL. banging In the hl<UF^i fr^ hosolttt to hospital- other cities. The court Intimated that 
Drufj—lane Theatre. The great flying and buckets are kept banging to ami ti,♦ oŒf# the matter was In the hands of the
ballets and scenic paintings made up files- . , . -rest then- f ’îr.g then back thru the wear!- coroner and police,
tin tons of the- most Inflammable ma-, "I have never heard of »; Ç trou- again came this Five chorus girls. Daisy Beute, Edith

John W ooeney MO East Main- ferial that coSd be put into a house. #re fire." said Mr. Dana front TttTrr^n^n^tter draprfr to the office Wllltams, Ethel Wynne, Annie Bryant
John W Gosney, 0.1./ l*i»i « n t||# b|aM and th„ .predy Vie has been caused by flamm in^  ̂ VVMII U* begird and a Miss Richardson were to-day

•Ireel, died this morning. destruction. There was no gas explo- of the house. . T1X*** th, street. I ?f r5i,.,/st him- He also closely Questioned by Chief of Police
Sender school Scholars- Holly. Th- defective calcium Ignited the theatres must b2.dir^,î, Vf raid Is too IJeh newspaper men. and his O'Neil. They were exceedingly nervous
Th. nine Melhodlst Sunday schads ,, ln« anti tinsel and the result fvas „ot false exits, as U«* ÎÎSe^hoîîid and 'Filed as he referred end twice Miss Williams, who comes ,

of the /"yhf-d their annual New Year's ^eea of fir, InStanKr. ^ÏÏLJLrthfïïî when aU % done the ; ?0"bî,w?> Vira ^utterly prostrated from New- York, fainted A Miss Du-,
Day - - .y in Centenary Church this , n-,i„,.. Rad in the States. ‘ Nexcrtheless, wnen au i ^ m-i Vw.id hOTie Mr Lange said these pont, anoth-r member of the chorus,
mom: it.’ The building was crowded | ,.put ^usines» 1*  ̂In the States, ^ "Tpa'ten, for st?Wlng a panic." hto only cliildrrt., and theater wanted by the chief, could not be local-
Hath : -hoc! attended in * bodj. «ith drgàdfully depressed. The Bouth is j vented a p proprietor of HI# tu-es and ncwnp»per men tirtmtioed him en,____  __
lia pa» .... sufierlntcndcnt and otfivers. ljet)er off than any other part of the Bj*‘ Theatre'to-day sent a mes- rvfry assistance, tho they themselrs Manager Uorf^ ^tipeared at the of-
V, .1. » r p.-es.dtd. Prof. Hewlett rt„pUbj|v, That Is due to a fine cotton Majesty’s . manager of ,,-m» almost worn out by long hours of flee of the Chief of Police, act-ompanled
preside' t the organ, and H. A. Mar- '‘^ Philadelphia and Pittsburg are *»*%°5'y£’paIhy 10 * , w^. Finally the body of the girt was by hi. business partner, Mr. Harry
1- I nii ■ g#» ot the Hinging. Among ,,. kern une <>f ihf* collaps#; of th“ th« Troqu 1 - tcrfU)l< trag" ,a «ni th* broken "hearted father Poit^rg The two manager* talked for
îhVtow . *k part were: Kev H- O. ?Aut“tnd the discharge of many "YevZulZ Mr, Tree "«». form and carried ^ w O’NeUI. who fln-

”7^- w ytZZrZ ;;”V'"ho to m Saïd Stl^to ffiâhVV‘‘Vls qV«e easy rf ttmea t0| carriage ^ he chief eleclric.an

: jpratcr J. H. Bmlth de- Onlhe8 Pacific Coast, m^d. ^ was^la^nî Jd'‘"nd VtoVm bo a great comfort Iroquot, Thetilre was taken

en minute c-tdrea* o.i bits' |s. good, du- to the vast Asia- “ * 7 Brdfast when suddenly behind to mother. to lice and wilftoFhlto I n.* vt°‘
bi.1 nA, and the Rev. H. u„ ,radc that extends north on the I on g in Be reddish light The absolute failure of Mr. I/snge <o '^ a"d w''' be h<>M P»adlng an Ingu ry
■ also spoke ftei-.-rfiryI Briti»h columbia. I have ft -l traneporency i » WFnt nnv of the bodies «» that into the cause of the dtoaeter. After

read th- toll -all. and d„7^n ,.„n>panles In as many parts of «"dhS’ wTuiiW » convenient pause. ^ h,s -on aroused some hop* 'hit th" "the° '^| L"“Bernard
/pond'd with « verse of th, siat-s and of course have my re- d Hetly n »e* t0 th(. g„dlem.* that ^,y m»y be still stive and cared for In ”y ^ w th manstourhtrt f y

nyrnr- Greetings were ^,,-ts firsthand each day. Lmrihlnr was out of order and the w,me hoapltal. » d with manslaughter,
ith the Mttitodlst rallies "Toronto Is In good shape, hut we . would dew-end quietly and re- Carriage» costs *•* *• 0e#. ——

, . r.d Montreal, thestrlccl manager* fear the depression ma|n down (or a few moments, I ate Tt wa# absolutely Impossible for the Belleville, Jan, t—It tremap 1res that
. ltd <><»•« «.II will reach < tinada In time, not before them there was absolutely no ^reaved relatives to secure till the «tt the wife and c.hIM of a former Bell—

. of the 13th Regiment, next reason, however. There has been Jb/eu rii1|r,M they wished to convey their vfllfan. K- Dsvey, wore lost ‘n tbe
n.e.,,1 r. of Major Remik-s' No. lots of money made In the business, „Th<l rort,ln descended emld sp- friend* and relatives to the cemetertjto. giwat Chicago hol/yaust. afso Bille Ben-

;ny. A.M.H., gav* what) the past few years, but hard times a-e, „,ld v.hlle the band played the ^tiy esses It was not possible for jamln, their cousin, a former resident
. ted cross ball. The drill insight, «tome of the old reliable com .. quickly i/mothered. The.curtaln ,11 the nu-mbers of the I mm#-list- of thl* city, who accompanied them to

, .,;,-/ were the same »» on panics—the star* of th* profession—are r aBd lh,. p|ay went on without a family to ride In the funeral cortege, «he theatre,
i ijn—day night, when tho officers elreody being forced to tbs wall •" ieavlng «ie house. because no carriage* could be procur- - ——————___

/ ;„rn non. Anderson » < r- tr.any rltle*. To whet Is If due MhJ ,.,t , ,*t(. possible at. such a lime M for lh*in.
„la., d exactly th* same pro- can 1*117 I think th* amusement bu*i fof ft t4> hypnotize an audlenc*. This wss the situation In Chicago to-

, ,r U - the officers bn 11. Many n»s* Is Hi* Cf»t barometer of trad»- Jn e„ y,,,, of theatre disaster* It hns day. and to-morrow it will he Inteosl-
„ the’offi<er* of the Hamilton K.mi- Her* is a publk pul**,th!1atJ* been the panic, not the flre. thnt ogus- fl,d. The coroner's office to-day Js-
.- n Slid Hr- purees of the city Ho-p. erring In predicting the approaching ^ |h, bl< life, n Is probable eu#d n„nr1y 800 burial cerllficates for
7 : v •,;/ ihc .- aprons nnd r ps, atf ind- Industrial storm as the most délicat. j( fhe audience had known where th* pttd>b- killed In I he fir*, «tome of thc-ts

' ,;,;rn, ,,f ibs Toronto visitors were: comp*** on shipboard. » -xlt* w<-re the Irociuols Theatre might were for people residing In other rilles,
U;,'l (Wat ‘fltigov, Q.O.U.; Qua.‘ter- I» *•>* 1‘reseeee of Desti., have been cleared In two minute*. but. they were comparatively few.
*{»stir-H*ip. Midrew*. No. 4 Bearer ‘T will be In Toronto until Kunday. „j think that every night uniformed The entire family of Frederick 8.

• ; kt. Miller, Quarter- when 1 go to Montreal. 1 want to re- attendant* should be stationed In all pond, for 83 year* cashier of the Dere-
williams, of the Engin- p/at thst the Chicago disaster Is one lh.- theatres a* here, whose duty It is hig Reaper Works, was exterminated 

L, ", | Cvi-Bergi. Ktephens, Ikth.of the*.- things that cannot be guard- to ,.an „„t ‘This way out” when th# ^ the flr*.
cV-inder- Majo Rennie waa chair- -d ;:gtlr«l. I n'v.-r want to witness audl*nee I* leaving- I am surprised j In th* disaster Mr. Pond loft hi* wife 

.,-d i•(,!,-Sergt. parkhlll the s*<•, such a thing again- The thought Is there appeared to be no outside b*!* and two children, nil of whom have
' ,,r Ho- coromltte»- Jn charge., still eloksnlng to me. I was there, and con!»* with stairways, as Is the case b*en Identified. A sifter of Mrs. Pond,

. he ôff!< "S tod r,on-commissioned o'fl- ring the awful havoc and realizing |„ most American theatres, which I*, Misa Grate Tuttle, is rtIH among the
- r« of both th* 18th and 91*1 R?gi- ; that It would b# repeated at my pla/e an advantage we have not got here." i m|»*|ng,

• *nts were at home to their fronds 200 y-tods away. I rush*-! over there Sidney Bmtth,business manager of the, A pathetic Incident oc/urred to-dny
1- ih# -ifternoon, and exchnnged greet- to allay the pane . I formed a iin* of Drury Lan-e Theatre, where "Blue- on the Cottage Grove-avenue cnbie line.

' ushers in front and kept all commun!- ix-ard" was produced two year* iig'». This fiasses within a half square of
h (i#t \\ », »« Reerntioe, cation from our audience. Otherwise «nid to me; “The kernel of the while jtqlston's morgue. Late to-day a man
Th# r<ot > • H. rxttlsh Concert Com- ! 'b* fatality might have been dupllcat- matter to that human beings will be boggard and worn walked up to a

which Is made up of artist# of - *d at tbe Garrick. People rushed there, human being*. There Is no possible Collage Grove-avenue car and climbed
F -vrld-wlde renown, m*i with *u*n n I “ot knowing whether their people were provision against a panic. Our theatre; aboard, retrying In his arm* the body 
™ reception at Assoeintion Hal! this «1# Garrick or the Iroquois, but wc «, ,h„ only Isolated one In London. Cf a little golden haired girl. The 
. fi -rnoon :,n-l evening that they have kept them bacs. I or an hour our Jtori “We have spent a fortune making It form was partially wrapped In a canvas

.ruled to give a matinee to-morrow »C audience sat unconscious of the 690 fireproof. W« have a large number cf cloth, but not sufficiently to conceal it.
-nom, 7.1.0 k-nzte Murdock, th* t to- corpses piled up all around them. exit*. One stairway Is larg* enougn to As the father took Ws seat the con-

V ,i,t Of the company, made a big hit. Klf,K~ TO drive a coach and four down, anl duetor touched him on the «boulder.
Hamilton runners went to Si. fai'h- K MRD TO DKATIf. twelve person* can walk abreast on *nylng: “1 nm sorry, but the rule* of

to-dny and ran sway with all r.~„,r,r,a T„„ i .,__ to. We have timed the exit and found the company do not permit the nrry
prizes In the 10-mlle race Bennett 1"<1 Tc^y famer was we «he theatre of four in, cf bodies In IhlsWtnner. I mail

| rep- «rst, Clark second, and M-lod, wLd In ' t "LlT\v Z « hto T”"* ‘W "‘"T , e#lt y<W tk*
I1 tod. hoir es In the stable at 10 o'clock ’art _ A weU manager, writing In

1 iiijrbf wîiht# hf l^iy' in a dylnc Pall Mall Ooz&ito, Mtiyr. It A>/n*
« OVARAXTF.KD CI TIB for 1‘II.KS ,,hlnn until found by his wife at 1 don theatres provided with electric er- 

•trhlng mind. Bleeding and Protruding o'clock thi* morning. The unfortunnt»' rangements, particularly on the stage, 
pies. Xe cure ne P»_r. .A» 4n.g,1st sa „ „„„ w.„ removed to the house . nd properly regtVoted a theatre fire

medical aid procured, but he died at 2 wou,d alnTO»t be an impossibility.
Mr. Marehnll. manager of the New 

Gaiety, said hto theatre ha* been built 
under the very eyes of the County 
Council. Every exit and entrance tin# 
been passed upon, step by step, 
bullying holds ISO0, and can be emptied 
In qne minute.

Herbert Clark, business manager of 
the Gaiety, and of Charles Frchman's

turned to tI JEFFERY l PURVIS, 91 King W. $

United Typewriter Co.1
London. Jan. 1.—That London Is hor

rified beyond measure at the terrible 
Iroquois Theatre dteaster goes without 
saying. The newspapers to-day cone 
t&lned hardly anything else than de
tails of the fire and opinion# thereon.

There Is a chorus of self-congratular

“Turn Over 
a New Leaf”

VIRGINIA LIMITBD,
7-8 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO./» Post Bear Signature of

EARL Bole Agents.
The old year has gone—its 

— records have been made for 
good, far evil, for success, or for 
failure. The new year is here. 
‘Tis time to "turn over a new 
leaf to begin the records oi 
another year. When you “turn 
over a new leaf’ may the new 
leaf be a record of success and 
happiness; during the coming 

year may you be favored with the best of health, 
happiness and prosperity. During the coming year 
may we be favored with the privilege of supplying 
your clothing wants in our usual prompt and 
efficient manner.

In the words of Rip Van Winkle, “may 
you live long and prosper to trade at 
ill»» siore with the trade mark that reads

:

\ UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE*•# PeuSImU* Wrapper Bstosw

OPERA COMPANY 
IN THE NEW MERRY 

MILITARY COMIC OPRA

1
Very seraU 

•stoke
In use only three months. As good si 

new. Will be sold st a moderato pries 
App y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.FMREABArat.

FOB BUZIHEU.
FSB BIUBBSSEtt. 

FOB TltPII UV£B. 
FOB (BliSTlI 
FOB SALLOW 
FOB THECOHPLUUM

ireu “SERGEANT
KITTY”

S
1904 ISIiiULf WANT'BB.

XV ANTI'/,B--GOOD' Ml7S*TO *HEXjTtHB ? 
» best talking imuiilne made, 0a n»j 

payment plan, bow disc model. Pri<«s 
i'Ji) up. U/ysl cwiB cau osiuivutiy uounr 
on averaging »») to ISO a wvtk. Apjnl.-a.its J 
n.net famish gilt edge referas.;#», box m 
World. -^■31

IansMusic 
A. B. BI/OBook by

B. H. BURNSIDB I 
"Recalls memoirs of Dainty Dolly VsT- 

den. tuneful and catchy. — Montreal
tioeetts.
COMPART OF BIOHTT

ORB AT OAST OF FAVORITB8

PATIOS.
SKiff.

XV ANTED—AT THB IIE1.LEV1U4 IW Hospital, n strong, capable house, 
keeper. apply to Mrs. Hornet, lady n. 
y#TlnteikI^izt.
jit ANTI-.I> - JMMEDIATEf/Y, tlOllli 
VV geuci-al servant, family of three. 

Good wages. Country girl preferred, 14 
-North SUerticarnc -areet.

CURB SICK HEA0ACH8.

SHEA’S THEATRESaturday, Jan. 2,1904.
Mate. 25c
Eveslnge
25c 4 50c

Matinee week of 
Dally JAN. 4We are starting a special 

wagon to-day for Rosed ale 
customers.

rnoi(NK IIVNDKkD YOUNG 
old Ci/untry wanted to prepare the» 

res for positions «• Vtegr.puers i-n Cens. S 
dion railway»; steady rmploymeui. g//v4 
pay. sfileodid prosper!# for future. Din _ 
trlegrspb bosk explain» ererythlug. W» 
mall It tree. Dominion Hehool of T< 
pby. M King slreet r,Z»>, Toronto.________
FTTÏÏb LINK—TIMVBLER WANTE?
S for sto-'k food, In lestera Untsn* 
Box IKS. cUnion. Out.

MEN
O
BullThe Mosr. SensAt tonal Act in Vandevllle

DAVIS, MACAULEY & CO.,Kjng St. East,
0pp. St James' Cathedral.

leek and Shoulders A3 

dDove 4H compcfilcrs Webb’s
Bread

elegts*Presenting ‘PALS 
Most Thrilling Sketch the Siege Offer» 
THB LAVIMB-OAMBBON TRIO 

Staging, Dancing and Comedy 
AL. LAWRBNCB 
Inimitable Comedian 

DOTfAHUB A NICHOLS 
Ins Jolly Little Skit

OAK 
HALL M t<y

\IT AN'CFiD—IMMKDIATIiLY, AN ÏX- 
VV perienei*l tut t«-r of overall» set 

•mocks, to Co to Wluntiiog. Apply J14 
Ji-hnste, WnJker House._________________CdtvtAaû

Best OodUcrs
& t

TAFFARY’8 DOGS
xv ANTED - TWKVrr-FIVE Olki 
VV f<v the menufortire of orerulli « 

smocks ill Winnlrez: ran make from MO 
U‘> per montii. arronlttig to ••xperleoi 
Apply linfli"<tlatelr to Bmers/m H«gi 
M.inafnctiidng Company, Winnipeg, cr T- 
J,.Union tinlkiT House, dty.

Tbe Uwt Intelligent of Animale 
LILLIAN SHAW 

Character Comedienne 
HUGHB3 A BURNS 

Singing sud Dancing 
THB KINBTOGRAPH 

With All New Ploturee 
Special Extra Attraction

*

Bl/ Phones N. 1886-1887.
447 Y0NGE ST.

A, . I

X xETFX‘TIVB8—EVERY LOCALITY— 
I J good snlarjl: -exprrletiee miner maty. 
International Detective Agency, >1 Uvea 
kee, WI». 1BRADY TALKS BUSINESS Glasses for Near and Far

We make our Bifocal Glaise» with extra 
large finit quellty lenec», accurately fitted and 
adjusted. Price» low,

23 years' experience with Chae. Potter, 
w, J. KETTLES, 

Practical Optician,

The Juggling Johnsons
-A CeiA Strenuous Struggle

SITVATION WAXTB1).

YOUTH, KXi'KlUKM’îKD 8 TK 
grapHi^r, wishes position. UoxMAJESTICOrta*

nouse
TWIOB TO DAY

ALICE NIELSEN'S 
BIG COM C OPERA

THB
FORTUNE

TELLER
Next week 

BAG HARBOR

GRAND28 Leadsr LensJphn W. Henderson of Kingston 
Passed Away Suddenly in 

Hamilton Hospital.

Matinee Every Day 
Bvga-lSc. 25c. Me. 50c 
Mat».-10c. 15o and 25c 

The Latest 
Melodramatic Suecem

Set the Beet
GHRI6TNA8 PUDDING

LOST.
^TRAYEl^ONTO TiiK P'RBMim w ;: 
o Thomas Bell. Ixit 20, Cre. li, H/-*Aorg^ 
two penlee. Owners are requested to proto 
p.-opti ty, pay expense» and t»he «way.

•t
In tin*. Beet Quality.

Handsomely Decorated Xmas Oakes CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW TORK

Mr.L SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS RALLY A. W. CARRIvK c<»l

I lewPEHSOHAI,.MBaker aei Confectioner
Cer-Bay asd Rlchmand Sts. end 253 Venge St. 
Phone St 617

beljNext-Ho Wedding 
Belle For Her. •»* «8. HARDY, 30 SUI/LV CltBST.. 

IVI. has .inlet home for ladies oof ore sea 
during coiiflncmenl : oxcellent iefrreacee; 
good physician la altendanoe; etnetty pn- 
vnte; t#nn* moderate; correspondence 
.-■cited.

Klne- Melhodlst Schoo’s Hoi# Thrfr 
Aon nn ! gaiherlsg-A Red 

Cross Unit Is New.

» Phone M. 1816 I
th*iTRY US theMatinee 

Every Dey 4li|Hamilton. Jan. 1.—John W. Hender
son. a FOR YOUR CLEANING‘OR DYEING

SÏÛCKWELL.
billALL THIS WBBK

Parisian Widows
HMXT MORNING OLORIBB. ,

ship caipenter, whose home 1» 
st Kingston, died suddenly to-day in 
the City Hotpltul from paralyse. He 

here to spend the holiday ,re i*°n 
v Ith hi* ran. John Henderson. 21 Dun- 

Tbe remain» will be for
warded to Kingston In the morning by 

Llnchfo. il & Son.

- MOKBY TO LOAN. DM

co„ ,4, DVANCBS ON HOimBHOTeD GOODS,

Tertis.
lag, # King West.

103 KING STREET WEST.
BSTABLIBHBD S3 THARS.

well presred, Expre* paid ose way on out-of 
tews orders

v"«■nm* MUTUAL STREET RINK liyMod
weekI for 

and ÏÎL
1 kf<jdum-rstreat.

Hockey-Exhibition Games- I 4 >

Weieii I MM i. m* -•HTbîsxHs»
enlrnnie from l>alhon*le-*trect. Han *a^- •« «• oNKY ADVtXCED TO HAI.AIIH® 
nrday, 0 a.m„ at Wilson », A t West King- vcopif, holding permanent positiort,-,
street. „ on (h«4r win name. I-owcsf rates In city, j

Hern ini k Co.. 802 Temple Kulldlng.

i
Hi-
III!
Ml“fhMnalUlt in PronreMin Dfnlittrr/.”

NEW YORK fainlcsb

N h
f*l»l

DENTISTS J.HCom. YCMOI AMO 
ADILAIOE STS'

TORONTO
ri
tii

new dancing
eeeCLAGSeee

Da. C. T. XSICBT. rrap
1 nkor.r.TKr v Tin-; rin-iAPKfiT PLACJ 

VX In town to borrow money on fur» 
plena: security 1» not retnoved.fr/in 

your possession, easy payments. Mnlud 
R-cnrlly <‘o„ IIrot floor, 144 1 «mge-vlreel.

<S70.(XX) Li nn, ,l| iiiiVji iTg Mto
No fees. Agent» wanted. Oommlwlon P»IL 
Reynold*, 7» VHorta-sfreef. Toronto,

In
fit
eilI urc or
r«1

(Ixarnere only). I/ad I es 
and Gentlemen — Yotir 
name registered «ecures a 
place ln the first els*# of 
the new year. Hmall lim
ited number In ea«-h cla«s. 
Academy 2b years at the 
corner of Wllton-arenne 
(WS) and Mutual-street.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

n ri
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a peelttve ears let lesl 
vitality, sexual weakness, i.erven* debility, 
eieml »lva* -.ad varlcocele.uee Hazel ion'» VI 
lellzer. Only H fer on» inenih‘« treatment.

<ri
iLIvltiR.'-

V, How 
He Srfnt 
Jivercd J 
torn Ins, ..
W. <>-'
It, »t.

*h

Amr

r,a nr.

W 1- POftHTEB — P OUTRAI»
l ng-etrew |

==»

IWest, 5» Ft
Hr- fA O. P.ff.'X'r START THE NEW YEAR STOHAOB,A; N

The officer» amt c. TORAGK FOB FUI1NITVBK AND Pl- 
members ofki^> ,ao,; drebl» end «Ingle furniture »*»# 
fonrt (,o»mo- for moving; the oldcet and most relUM* 

firm Lester Storage end t'erfage, M» SfA 
«tins avenue.

—to

- .

M
WITH A

SAVINGS BANK 
ACCOUNT. 

THEV Wler*toJ~^ig fjBnt s pul Iran. No. 1J1S7, 
gM&fyyjfffëjgfaJM A, O. K., are re- 
KaMom'fUffWHmit queried to »t- 

Ywm^WrNci' fend the Funeral 
■^DkASF'r»?of our lale Tiro.

W.Crewley, 
from 2t« >inr<hnm Ht. on Hnlurday, 
And Jamiary, at 2.80 p. fit.
W. Douglas* C. K

lu
ll.
< r
trLEGAL CARDS,SOVEREIGN BANK ie-t.

y- y OATHWOBTII A BICllABDWN, B 
1/ rioters, solicitor», Not/.r 1er Pel 
Temple Building, Toronto.

USKI'U il~iflHlNfiTON. BAItBISrrS,
<# Klng wffY'- t w<yrt, J'oronto, " 1

f.< vttnrr M
► iOF CANADA James I) iBovan, 

Hect.
tt

Interest at best current rates 
credited half-yearly. J >-

».RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM28 KING ST. WEST-il . « « Mini, ft AH A tSUKKtt. » tOHOKTO-
street, barrister», eoll.-lter», rtr. Jobs T 

<J rM>r.
j>LAVNVBLOT BOLSTER. Manager. lAusplcee single Tax Association, i 

Res. Harris R. Cooley of Cleveland 
will lecture in the flren«i Opera House. 

Subject.
The Poor end Criminal of a Creel City 

Sunday dan. 3rd. at 3 p.m.
Singing by Mire Mae Dickenson.

](
xv >■ McDonald, haiumsTLK. VV , Tcroni/i-etreet; mon-y to l'<»o. 1z

\

d
I,-* BANK W. MAI LMAN. BAliliMTKg, 
A. eollcllor, ooi.iry pnlillc, *4 Victoria, 
street : money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

InA HAPPY NEW YEARz^=-
1

Y v AMKH BAIKD. HAHlilSTKB. SOLICh .» > 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, et*., B Cjnebee 
Bank Chambcia. King street *»»t. '„rB«S ij, | 
Toionto-.treet, Tor/.nt*. Money to toon. -
D OWKI.L ru:m~iT wood, bawhî

IV ter». lAwior flu.Ming. < King WeeL 
N. W. Bowed, K. C.. Tho*. Held, S. Cell 
wood. }r. _________ed^M

S> A. FOKKTKB, BARBISTIiR MA*
IV» nlng fhainbcre. (Jn.cn end Terae- 
lay-street». Phone, Main IflU M^.W

X HOQTiOlS IIOT 1*1/. TORONTO CA4- 1 
1 Centrally situated, corner Klng,«»d 
York «trervi; »t> em-hesfed; electrlcd ghtolf, f 
elevator. Ilorei* with b»tb end *" »«Jt*.Kate», n end 22.30 per day. 0 A. Or»b«B.

TO YOU.
Good bread will help to make it so. 

We can send it to you. Unitarian Church,
Jams st., N rth of Wilton Are.v< A. W. GARRICK, Rev. J. T. nnnderlsnd. M.A,, minister. II

».in.-Thoughts for 'he New Year, 7 _____
What I» the True -elution of tho l.innor Prub- 
lem t Vnlunrlnn Jllereiure f>ee. Add re»» Sec

Cor. Bay and Kichmond St*, and 253 
Yonye Ht.

)

Phone M *77.// Phere M 1515 re'»ry. :*iS J*rvl< street.
I

SAMUEL MAY &. C®. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
•MANUFACTURERS
GZTitrmum

Rev. Walter Russell

, THB BVANGBLIST
MR and MRS. A. B. JURY 
and MB. FRED GI LBERT

MBN A MBBTING, SUNDAY AT 3 
ABIiOClIATfON HALL.

HOTELS.
-

FSm HAMIMPORTA ST al'RSTlOY JAN. 1. 
Ann 1 Elected!

THB
MSB f«« MTllACM

IIS MY STREET. 
TOWSTI

Without changing III* expression In 
the slightest, without showing a brace 
of ertltrtTVMif or Irritation the man 
none to hi* feet, (till holding on onn 
*rm the body of hi* child. With hi* 
free hand be thrurt Jnto the face of the 
conductor a revolver and said In e tone 
which betokened utter weariness and 
almost lack of Interest In the proceed
ing: “This to my daughter: I have 
looked for her all of last night nnd all 
day. I hove tried In vain to obtain a 
carriage or a cab. «nd I can get none. 
I am taking my baby home to her 
mother and I intend »o take her on 
this ear. Now, go on.”

Other men on the car Interceded wl'h 
the conductor, and the tatter realising 
the sltufltlco, gave way. and In the 
crowded car the father eat and carried 
the rorpwt of hi* child l/> her home.

M!*s Georgia Swift, a prominent so
ciety lady, wa# badly battered an.l 
bruised ln the panic in the theatre. In 
talking of her experiences to-day, she 
said: “I started up the aisle at about 

-the same time as ell the others, I sup
pose. My rent was on the first floor, 
near the «tag*, and when I reached the 
rear of the auditorium the aisle was 
choked with peep le who had fallen- I 
looked down to avoid stepping on them, 
and Just as T did en my eye* were 
caught by those ot a Kttio boy about 7 
year* of age. .who was lylrg on the floor 
unahle to rise. He bad large brown 
eyes, and was so neatly dressed, and 
apparently so well bred and such a 
little gentleman that be fascinated me. 
It wa# al tin a second, I know, but AS

;
ASSOCIATION HALL.

I3r5
7.V tip; Xnn/tjy dinner* n upwrtol.'/, 
wincbesfer nnd f'hiirrli mr§ punn tlw mom. 
T#l. Main L'î'HT. W, Hopkins, prop.

e

Town of north Toronto. Men's Meeting | Sunday. Ja*. 3rd» at 3,
ypeAkw -HKV. J. W. FKHLKY. Btoor^treet, 
iTesobyleriAii Church tinar etls; Mr* bil- 
worth, >Ua« Rom mi, Mr. Oorrir, Mr. >l*e*ie.

ij
r im. So cure no par. aii urngiiBiB nrn to th» hrm.AŒtr’.ô^î.md medical aid procured!^ he^died .

falls to cur* nnv case of pile», an inn tier o clock.
of bew long ««Tiding. l ures ordinary —..... —

In six days- tbe worst esses In four- 
ease and

neiin-B .-> lu.i.H..,. 1 bis Is S
discovery *nd It Is the only pile rem

IKiaitlve gnsrantee, no ,-ure on Lake-avenue,between 3ftth and 87th-
Prl** .Oc. If ynnr druggist hasn’t streets, -g---------------------------- - - i
k S'-iiiI 50 **nt« (ffliradlan stamps flre to-night.

■' —

FARM FOR LEA SB.
AVote for 

The Old Connell, and 
Low Taxation

l so*”;»;: vav is
veifnlmUto, tk/Awshm Apr4! rtrM. *;iH or 
vrrltd* f<»r peritonlsiü. Wnhori lb f»k.\ 67 
Vi^ioHa ktnvt, Tor#>nfr.,

^ Iltll/DBKS ASD ( OBTMAITOHS

7-OTtBi:* liOOFIXO eo. ST.ATB and
V g.avcl rouflng; 40 ream

163^ n*yMTcvt. Telephone Ma'.p

1mies in bix «mj » * « «n »i
t*ea days. An. «ppücfltlon fives 
rest. Bellev»* liclilng instantly.

AIOTHFR CHICAGO FIRE, FBOrr.IITY FOR 1AH5.
% TheChicago, Jan. 1.—The Hotel Louvre, Trust nnd Loan Coinpnnr's List.row

m/pay"1 Price 50c. If v*nr *lni«glst hasn't r.tre-ts, wa* practically destroyed by 
It in stock s*nd cent»i ff'aIranian stamiw flr. to-night. Two bodies have been
î"-'K“»i«W müeiS^t’iiréro *^f leisttv# takPn fn°m the building, nnd a boy Who 
nîStoÆtal«ï ^ t eld Core toadly burned has since died.

on a
= /-VIH.VCK OF TOKOXTO AND AUK 

I , laide-streets.lerge inn-r-stnr* ml
log, with well-llgbtrd offer* snd spacious 

, vaults: sutfst/te for Insurance or financial 
corporation».

va KHAKD O K1BBY. 839 YOXCEST^

S «Tufts. "*
wnsîKHrâi®
ber. Mnuldlnzs. etc. -

VETERINARY.

Tt A CAMPBIiLL, VETERINARY SCR 
Jr e «eon. 67 Bs y-street. SprclAtist In dis
eases of dog». Telephone Main 141.TO CCRB A COLD IN ONE DAT 

Take l.aiatlre Brome Qui line Tablets A I 
draegl.l. r»tusd th. money if It f«i[i 
cur., E. TV. Grove's signal Tiro Is on ■»-fi 
box. 25c

TTTTTTfku FOOT JABVIH-HT.. GOOD 
Sot t part, fie lot. 25x12d.

ae: .
MAYOR 

John Fisher
rin HK ONTARIO VETKK1XAKY COX- 
JL l--g.. Limited T«np.ran*e «r.rt, Toron 

to. fiiArmiiy open day and night. »e« 
«Ion begin Id October. Telephone Mois 
but.

. , v Cl 4. / a-319 Kl’ADIXA- AVKNUE.
scml-detscbeil, elght-ruom- 

eh "welling, with gw.it forance, side en
trance, and del' lot to wide lane.

BIBINES» CARDS.na
FICTCBB FRAMING- ,

- ^ PIH ares Ira mrd O.I one d.,y « netie.-

ps “UToyicSiSisn. •“ • 1

THE TERM 
BEGINS cI'art.ton ■ SI. John Man

St. John. N.B.. Jan. 1.—William I. 
Cartel on. stage manager of the "Mr- 
Iilu.bea.rd'" Company, performing et 
the Iroquois Theatre when the fir# of 
Wednesday occurred, Is a. Pi John man, 
«on of William fiarleton of II, M- Cus
toms, and brother of John L. Carleton, 
K.C., a prominent lawyer and politi
cian- and TV>v. C. P. Carleton, nil of 
pit. John. Mr. Carleton'* daughter,who 
was making her debut on -the stage at 
the Iroquol», was saved.

i!-wait/
BUILDING 8ITB, ON 

Baptist
ix Lti.lRI/F
Fj Youx* «lre.t, adjoin rg 

Church. I, flint on: tff, feet x 100.

4 Pi-LY 11.- 41 k IA7A.V COlll'AXY, 25 
'i oroLto-street.

ty K8IIHWF NO. 5W hT. J08EPH4T., 
1 \ a bn/galn. lVarvoo Broa.

i»«:r»onal.

COUNCILLORS 
E. Armstrong 
J, M. Anderson 
A. J. Brown 
W. Muston 
M. Ruthven.

Election, January 4

rxoit WAI/B BY TF7XDKR-TWO PAK- 
jl ronag/x; <-:e- nt Ni-wti,nUro 'k solid 

brick, deuchml rratoenc, with ntaldo -md 
haf fl cr* of ground*, in 2. rxl . on-l.tloii. 
tl,c other st Willow dale, frame bon*», gi od 
si aide and three-elgbth* acre of in.id: both 
cf the above are about h irttb’» frvm l> 
rciito: trolley cars pare the door; sp'eudtd 
oppoitnnity to r-rocur* a home. term-. *tie 
ha.f cash balance re/«red by myrljti' on 
mcinlsi*: th* hlglHit or any trtl.l-v not 
TFiWtiriX aff’fptH. A<l‘lrF«< Mf*pnr;if • ff< a. 
cd render* ta Geo,-2. Jaekyo»; 21* M*<T»b*r 
son avenue. Toron:»; tender* reeved np to 
Match 1, PV't. 0

on Jan. (th at this residental 
and day school fer girls. Ini- 
medÿite «ppliratlen should be 
made to Mn. Well*. principsL

Moulton LadTes’ 

College

Toronto, Onr.

tm
dliia avrou**. M
TNBIXT1XG - OFFICE STATlONEdt, 
JL cslmders, copperplate <ird». Veddl 
invitation., moa.r/rim», emhoiwlng. tiPJ- 
written letter*, fancy fôider», et*. Adam», 
PU Yong".

ng
if

F=c^z V DOB1.KSS 
I y contractors 
of Dr) Karlh r'le**ta 
n«it| Office 103 Ytctfrln 
2841. RrnldAore. Trl. Park 051.

i; si m;i>' if
itrl.moni:il Pa| cr 
M. I>. «JîiobHa.

xirOî l,r> YOV MAUI; 
W fo, for Ui*f 

rvi.i>ii«h#Mi Alaiifti free. 
'J oifdo, Ohio.

HRAOArMES FROM roi.OA
l/^aatjrn Brf/TTin Quin In» 

fflij*». To the jjrijjnine, rail for the 
full n*m# 25". 28

r#nr»ot e* th#»

;

"Full ef 
Fun end 
Melody"

A SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

IU histery of heife century 
I» proof of the »u*ce»« ef the 
residential echoel 1» treining 
in (Indents. Term begins 
Jae-toh. Send for.Calendar.

Woodstock Om.eok,

Woodeteca, Out.

JLr

fïTïïTîT;

5

■l
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r
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i iiro li unto ! “OLD MULL”mi Mini ^al Quality Scotch
/ rMilne. McDonald, Colline, Andrew» and

tofTb-orge* «81: -Naemlth. Brneon, Lambe, 
Burley. Trokey.

loet May. He le di acyttied ae « tenurkilHy , 
trend lioldi'g hotw. The hr-i-id mare» are 
,, I.roan mare, failed In «00, gm I* Dr 
shire, winner of II- 2W*> guinea». :m«1 «•>“ 
iHrtbj, out of Ardroneiie, got Uy Barrai- 
dine tier dam Elizabeth, by toate#man-:'i 
foul to St. Serf. ..

Dolor.-a III., foaled M*n. *"* by Saraband, 
eat a le Urudte, by Hermit, oat of Miee 
Hell, by (Markwell, In f.al to St. Serf.

Semley, Doled 1 «1*1. g A by St. Serf o.it 
of Anne Page, by mthnepo. ont of W Ind- 
sor. by Heinrtf Hi foal to Vgly.

I duo rd. foaled 18U7. g»t by Marv -I. out of 
liei aldlnti. by Bar. nidi ne, 0nt of folly Hon- 
al.l, by Ieid l/yon, in font to Ugjr.

St. Serf I* by St. Simon, oat of I- erool-a. 
by Ihcmierby, nut of Woodbine. by Stock- 
well, cut of Honey mi ekle. a »l»tcr to New- 
nsliitdiT. waa a goml race horn* and » th- 

„ , ... - ,_„„v me of a nmrtier of «-od wiener». At n
San branclaco, Jan. 1—A fait trace ra .Mm, „,hiea.. Ill- subscription

cored the horw* for the finit «lay of the !ir. was fall for the year fflf'.l. 
new year a, Ing.ceide and .beM. I m «*%**%
the handicap brought ont a large crowd r»,,iiai *t<mt enough hhod for anything, 
that had plenty of money to bet. the play

i
Hynea. I.amonl,

Referee- -L. H. Telfer.

Brighton Bent Belleville'» Tenna.
Brighton. Jen. 1—The Thlatle» won a hot

ly competed game here to-day ht'fore a 
large and entbmtfa*rlr <Towd. Thelr op- 
poneots were a picked team from Belle
ville. The game wa« fast and clean, and 
the excitement wa« letenw. «cure Y»* •> 
to 1. J. B. (lardlner. official Trent .alley 
1/eaguc referee, offlriated. and bt* dcdnlons 
were Impartial and' fair. The line op.

Belb-cllle 11): float. Borner: point, 
laee: fovw, cotilvy: ejnftt**. lutta bun. r<y*v- 
K. Horde: left wing. «torts: right wing. De-
T”nii»tk>» (5): tioal. Coyle: point. Scrip- Ottawa, Jan. 1,—The Winnipeg Bowing 
lore: .over Lockwood: rover, Kprentaii. Cl ill, noekey team very unextec.eily oe-
centre. fin irait: left wjng.Sbea; right wing, iealet| tnc Ottawae, champion* of tha
Ted Ixx-kwood. . world, to-night in the Allen favllion in the

Goal umpires—W. Brown and W. Green- M.,vn,| match lor the Stanley nip by 0
field. goal* to 'i, in a brilliant, scientific exlilbl-

——— ii.n of lue great winter «port. Ottawa
Brock'a Teem Loat at Stout! ville. deu-ated the oarsmen on Wednesday even-

waa divided among^. ™ flEW OUFFERIH PARK ICE RECORD fact that they -re eligible for l»e mi.or bW
« laode .the Jennlug» t year old rewarding . w,rl(.^ The Wanderers are practically «he pl„„j the font Stouffvllle Intermediate 0. and tie -urpr.se ... gorai Ottawa snuputdiz-
hla bacVr* handsomely, while the Daly HoPsten's Hagh Scott Won the 3.40 | team Iluit brought the Stanley Cep H. A. team here Now Year's «fternoon. aed era a, they saw the wily Westerners play (

I roll Hi.ls.ied outside the money. Weather _ M ,, 1 ,u after a very exciting game the borne team ring* around tnrtr favontei can beuer lie
17" n . Trot >fler Five Heels. from Winnipeg, and are looked upco in ’ftlo lu. I he narrowue.a of the imagined than dewribed. It waa a clean
l '*"ar: ,ra'“ * ' ... , . . . _u , . t . Montreal as the crack team of tile city. ; rhlk handicapped the vlaltor* eoneldernhly game .and the rough-h-ome work ao prera-
I FI rat race, arillng. 51/, furlongs-Lilly The Inifferln Driving Oub_had a moat I Th<.v.re enntaleed by the famous "Irirky" ’,, the start, but In the la at half they tic. tent Wednesday waa . hnSnatcd, und c,p-
: Itltubo, 82 (Kunzi, 7 to 2, 1; L. Optimo, 1V1 an<ve*»l.il race ro«H on New fears Day, ; ' ' h , lavwite wltn last came accnatomcd to I heir surrounding» «yiiotitly I ne match proved a rare treat.

2: t'ar.lwelton, Urj U. .Mart.n). g. there being about 10ÜU »pc.-totor» preaent. ^hv. LdU^e. on a”i>unt S the reputa- and allowed tbwr true Brock. »cmcd The fln-ti game i.M| Pj«
Time i..*bj. fjaw.li», Venable, \ Irgle d Or, : who ».nv t«u Heat», but inly two ran», tuat bail traveled ahead af ldin. the W^f,n k gSod^deal o^beati of tbe^woeuf*'charoptonnhlp «avéla west.
G.lorproot, ASmumrie alao ratu denied a* d.rknea» ram. on Uefote Hie real ., the team » mT^i-iUy oû^Thejî o^lee Klehard^ the 4u7ar rowing Cun coyer

Sei-ood rin. sell ng. 0 furl ng» Atwood, IUI,„| v..,* ui»,«hcl. me track was the hockey they pul up wa# çiTtm.. I — I point, waa unable to play, neltlier waa
J.17, ij. .due»), « to 1,1, L.toionrv Kelly, faai, a» waa ahr.wn by Little h.indy'» mile elana. Tbe viarsxs oa w.ve In nn UM ^ Broekvllle Dew I Fronteewee. Ben neat; Hamber. an ex-Argon out man,
n’ei-l'^ o'ç' » -iime /Tit" Vtiml'l'Iw 10 nhl'11 *».« rewd b r me Ouffeiin Tipey wore ïii w«î' Hr.xkrllT " Jan^ l.-The Broekvllle played In the i.rmer a ima.tton; while B.r

, KeMyLfi to 2. a. Time Llri*. etimy Klee, „„r i0, ,jce win (»■ rtnleli.C time. They are a dark Plue wnn w» iirKBTin j»n. to rhelr wmerl- land, a 130p-und youth, look Bcnocata
standard, Jack Utile, Florlanna Bell slat lMs aiternmn. Hugh Seoft w.-n the irol shoulders aud W'-k. and en^ce Klnealon In place at right wing. The two played rat-
rn"Mr, sein ne va fnrlnne»- Dont.le ““'r flv*" h‘at*, beca nee irf hi* due con Dike'ff Marllioro on me Imaorn. <d , J'l"" H A^eenlor game w-n lie'ir f'r tlln* g.vd games, and Ham tier1» p.aymg
1U™M n,7:J lurlongw P.,utile ,H,l(ln Looking Gla»« auu Oyp»y Girl einera wore a wnfte unltoiw F'm ‘{j “• thî «<« at the fiiifah cllriled thunderous appUuae. Boriand wna
ffrl'T?./1 ymS1 -J lti'ml,' m iKii ti '» l”lr“'1,'d between toe heat».. Summary: ; triimn.hgw and a wide red band maurtiHT n îo^T tn their faro” The com- about the tout man on tur Ice and twisted
to I. 'Time 1.177‘Â! Foxapray, Florimel HoMm "ungh<l|»«»rt’.¥?.?.3 ^rhe game was not the name style as wa# hioatlon put un br the Btrnckville forward, thru jJJ*“whlll^^BroJ?n*hi
2nd, Rummer, Troy, vllsty'a Bride also r., n. ., I ijwoii,, i -, K Mwiloi 2 “ 1 nlaye.1 between me st. George» aud tic- simply dazzled their opponenla, • . , . 1 n n.ui - lull! »hota lu great

Fourth race, handle.p. 1* mile- Proper. J$*£.»££ iSt, . V. ~...... 3 1 2 fottu Saturday night. There was not the contrary, seemed to resort to IMj*™} K?,1e loS^nrS WMtwirk w.a
123 (J, Martini, fl to 5, 1, neck: Fowril. llÂ Uamaaya' Hoilger .................................. 4 14 a» much <■omlitu.il .on p‘*>but Eln*' The teams the king and pill up a very creditable art!-
.Hullmimi, i! Jo 1. 2: <>rran».n. 1t8 (Burns'. M.-Gurr'» i.VIgger  .........................6 dm. , vidua I work. Thl* 1» hardly aa ,n!/ ^riîial/".*/.” H". Hut ton liT goaf was a disappointment.
1 'b Z'„3-,_TlJn,1 1'’^' . ‘. "v’/l 'lime 2.20‘"‘2.34Î4, 2.34V*. 2.32)4, 2>5v*. I to the ainhence as tbe coinldBat.ou werk, and officials ww'o . Kenney' point, and the other players with ibe exception
r’Fa,1 centlin.lge. Devina. 1M » tail second race, 2.:» pace, beat 3 in ù- Crut neverthelew la at •*“<* ZJ* ^ ~.mt McHol".; ffrvKrda, of Huddle Gllmour «eeni«l off cokw. Tre-

HâS"^yW;3r.::::: « ? 5 “p"cî^
Fierce Jv les (Rurna), 6 to 3 1: ifoleroL /^"‘»Harni! ! " ü! i": ". ! ” » ? T «nw" bring .toiled while he was being plrea-0. Btesell, Brwkrllle; .GtgJTHrry, I ..ytawa^l-Huttou.
III) if, K^ellyi, 4 to I, 2; Frnni Wood», 1<6 'J'lm*---ï.3Jü, 2,2b1,4, 2.3414. , i.-paired. Bellingham w»» finable to play. p'n*2t'T.' "nTTekCUr ^ ’ I Jîâniger Mwlining of Hie victorious ecp-
(K. Srotlbi, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Third ran*. 2.23 pace and troi .unfinished) but many ml»lc k "Fet Cborlton for nlfn- Ed. Wtlllgma. Kro< It »a|d: "It was a* wonderful Improvement

O Kourkea Utile randy ........................... \ J Fet " I» a Player je»urreetc,l ti«a ll>« ^ZT-* mrmmtt„,d 'on Wednesday » play, and we are elated:
iirviir«iVs little Boy .......0» — •••• * ^ «<6 old r«r)td*W*f find b«* ifT!a,wlf pisy<*<i » winmmumïk . «r* «lût tnni find wlB taka no
Jilk> Killy B.............. ...0-0.00 é» • & 3 gr#*ai gumo, H#* uH»d<* uiuny rtisii*» down Brsntfbrd. Jso, 1,—The flrwt ç1®* i*!îî r tasnr#» The team Is In fine <* ndJiiuo

els ma Mon. u œst-off frrun fapt. 8. 8. CofHus' Harry B. ......................... 4 4 th«. lee sod iras f riaponslbls for'one of J?* ,n!^rDWlv,®^# n/iFi’ nek* end srs ju*Mfled In thinking we will win
Brown’s tiring, stored dcrialrely today u 'pluie l£'2.W«, 2.26 V.. goals, which be scored by • llttftorothe evening between Brantford and Woofi*'7nl out after all,"
the New York Handbnp. wrwth 11130 to starter, Thom»» IHH : judfc'», G. 8. 1»:ne», ,,,,„tre of the lcc He made immy such the latter 3 The gm oa” Harvey l’ulford of the Ottawa» at-
the winner. Hatnlaud, backed from 11 to 5 Mr wateon iUxbridge); inner. Mr. Fit»- lift*, but tb«*y were *” i*r ZK.f“î!Ltî!?./i«<mll^S*<ïï '*éwnu *5° Dr tribilled the nn<zpected defeat to the
and 8 to S. wa» a strong favorite, with the -,rald. cj,.,» the couree. Mr. Hale. j Wanderer* defence Another man who good comMnatlon. wh ih , ,1 speed and gam«ne»« of the W.wternera. He
winner second choice at 7 to 2. Aggie W ----------- - ! .Ttnpoaed a lot of the M'“'lt;oroe içxm wv« h, the mmBMM remarked "We were a Utile stiff, hut will
U'wla and wreath Of Irr »#t to* hot a Ua. |.elch'» Wonderful Cinfalga. iM-lie llrtouz. He made nmny je^.Tbo Thc flf ^kcd , Î, T« be In great ahgp* for Mfydry night, 
pace for Exclamation ami be wa» outrun iiMII*,*m ivam Jan L -Wben Dan Batch atop», and wltSout d«"»bt Pi*!»* be« of Billy Tarlor. who nnngen a day or f.th'nk the cup will *tay here." 
for the first half-mile. Turn ng Into the (u it,., world's'half-mile track .-curd game that any net mtoler be* pl»>edat ago Tbe h,pr7»^ Th' ("apt. Breetni of the Rowing Club gare
*• retch he forge,I ahead, and , - a.die <• »- j* d( * Kbmlugliim. th.. h- com- Hutuabatteet rjnk this aea*on.Lat Earl* L. w.JTtiSml^tSnfih*The^ fol'lotring o»f a statement, lie ««Id: "I bare nothing

‘rwwAWi È^8'?jRrea.’,3nMS s.rwW?«S“ EsJsr SS Z ZZm- - w^'«j7sr*açts s$

aarj?'.t~ f?rarurrsrut: = c~7fZ~;f rurKi-Hs i: ;,v);„r,sv;s,srs'ss

a»Rfet» B7JUW»» iS'ShÇ -ssSarjrfwjw?i%K «rase ar« as ~«F%3i ^»r* & » »

tilii, ; T l 2 An/ l/.r101 tilri.b n..: iwlee lo do U- Ute avereg. I'm-, over Jh, plv,d / fmTgmne bn. be . Mri^rg. _ i Tin pre^n.Kl to.be Monti

Prralrne»* li'ibty. '/o.l'.' 'Thh'lc" IGami! fr«’m ÛolSinbu» (o t^mphla. «U *•*£*■**' i’w’'trii‘n'loXm Jp mma‘brililant than h.a », Mery'» Tnrwed the T«b,*« îZo'Kti.mcy^^T^or^ZmaY'iîf'îhnadZ
«TJ» ;rw-aaf i »«, ^ «, w„, k,.„ jar&afs ;

se.v, ml rail, ip/. furlonga-Tloga. 11» .Bo- a «< rid* record fra- »o manv <d a game aa the Victoria». Tney are „)a|,, i(/^/acore of 4 to 2 In an exhiWtien .* ‘ÏS? ti,e#îh»mÆ<M»lttp<«,i><l
mane.Ill), 3 to 1. i; Sly Root» K:4 «W. Hen- ihcialwlated list of record, oftrijlly »c raster skater* than the Marlboro», and w-d t1le »t, Mary1» Rink. On Christ ^ d^i'di.l Ihel^Twaa gmie, and Montreal»
neaacyi 12 to 1. 2: Begone. <07 I David eon t. ci-pted, with the iiionti In wjl.ilthey were Ull« to gi.-ut advantage. they nave a mgbt the home team suffered a bad ‘ ‘ *
12 to 1. 3. rime 1.21 Irene Mac, Hickory mad.. Hit- track and *yh of rig use.l by splendid c.anblmtilon, but F«' »«Hf defeat by Alias Craig, but they fully re- allege, Kingston, cballeng-
«•orner». BoundHng. «natua. <myx IL. I he all .onqoerlr.g chitroplon. viz : place »n the aimtii rink. Ihc **„"“•,7“* deemed tbetnaelvea tonight. ed and ibTtrSeteca r,r lered thZgame play-
Amor.na. Jove and Ivalakl also ran. llhan >l„„|h Track, T<w. Rig. pla/«l "nder th- «wtern rttces. however. ----------- m Mbutril WbmmgitoL
was left at the peel. August.........  Empire City—. .2Xat«4 •*«» ahd thl» «a» *n advantagf ■ >' 7" .“^ | Western» Lege »t CobonrS , ,'Ww lu ynbiuary of thia memorable year

Thirl race:, « fnrlonga—Morning Star, fid August............Empire city.......... 2<«i'i Siljy llj!reteneu i0<- game will be play- (^g,oura. jan, L—Crfsmrg jimior hockey t|,e Winnipeg Vita took the cup went by
(«'. Phillip»), 7 to 1, 1: Fr nk Bell. 1 tWj Avgtisl..........Brighten................1..V.I Sulky ed under O.ILA. rtil.-s. ! Bain defeated the Western Athletic (Tub a OT 2 to ./ over tü'.v>;onireai Vies,
‘S J,lrkT1' .* to.!' ^ÎT^îJm.4 El'Pfentrer...Benlrflle.............. 22*)’. Sulky Z7.7 Hla derir/is illd am at l‘«m Toronto at the Cohour* cover'd who Inherited the previous year a* winner»
(Hdgescn). 74» 2. 3. T roe L13. Nn'dm September. Mlnneapofig.........2.<a> Ji«v "Jwdt'h the umrarmbf thernid - rink tonight by a score of 8 «o 4. Hie vf t,lc c.A.H.L. t-rles. In December I lie
eve Harmakla Joe Ore». Ostrich Knri p, ptcmber... Hartford..............2.0* Hu Iky »»/» w*efai. wî. w^renot game from atari to llnlab waa faat.but Monireal Vlctg retaliated by defeating the
Kahler. King (roker and Algminnln alao septemlicr...Itcadvll'e................2Ub Mttiiv _J’JL »?,. îf.bon«bec rule» the rriwiirz combination proved too mu. h Wrau|p< v'i.s In rhe firm Stanley Onp

m*s www. .ce.................. . w ^awueàBsupw 3S“iZvS£,H-v»'2S2.trKr£mrro' Eu’SVZB'iZ'SH sr!.Td£i*:2E:Msi|FSS^CSriE^,r« •“ , a^ajs^w-ysT--*

low.., of Stanley Barracks: and two ,maker , „h. PrZnlght.' Falkland epd Duncan alw. ‘JZ'/S/JJ* Sulky '» '{*; nje*^! «, Port Hope Bent Fe.orhoro T.A.H. JSSmfTt*T* In’thc''L-o^ ,»L “SL'
ball games. A large crowd was In attin- ran. ^ ],a„ l-atrii s .ampclgi.» at -Bstau-- of - : wims-VhariZnTt 'atn-la.ise He ,na«le a ! Port H«dsr. Jan. l.-ln an exWWtlcn game ,„lt tna, with the more 8 to 2
dan... and hugely enjoyed the s|xrt. atm/V .H Ih I Hips'. S to 2. 1: Glnspray. half mil.- were Ju-r as inllllant as hr» in.le . splendid lift from near the Marilawo» goal here to-night between deteat: ^ttniwZee’’ and the

r^r.trs ®2ft«S‘4wa»-7Ja rj'.-sraMr-*”*"1 irHTssJSL^S

.i.r/.,.v»™.~ w ravar bji ’^aü'sü sv's.'a.'.r.s:KiVK«ir,riits; iMsrtiSi
< Inb. The f entrai st the <nd of ,h#» flrs. ,^r vtrnx nino rn”, i'liuu wed»* 14 inllv in 2<14. rmd Iiun* a n«/«r j Five minute» after the second Half ourt Berlin. Jan. L—I» » IXLU,r** uiut tvinnirw-tf via. ya*
t* iif let] l.v « Ff urA of 10 to ft and ther sixth race. I mtte—Kihof. 104 <HZ Ptafl- mm k *• v the mile ov<i* half mih/rs. wtahta ed, Lcr/hy ic-rrred from « scrimmage .11 game Berlin senior» again defeated Water î5îmany supporter, were greatly «laoda. M S6 biST ,‘.MlŒ ST W gt

5sX&M(,n'’greph8ndA,grt- "v"r tDH*« n^^arti,: ««,. *-7:;^-im*AauvLAaj8A.fc

rnAÎ-^w^r^^Th/ef,iD^ „ltlw^„trlea nfp^ATTsus:te%ï ^ .......r T.

cu.lers Started In with great v m and final- I n.rl,-el«ee Eutrlea. Dji I ata,. Al I rtgnun B » « thcgiBiK- cm led Hi favor of the Federal Berlin i>): Goal, Washburn; point, forest; P-v-ngl ig thcnwclvew on the Shamrocks by
ly won ont lu the last few minute* by eoin ■ | San Francisco. Jan. L-First race. 7 fnr- H*h «1 l.«i few rte nrlle. nhl n icia go.ro in gnus cm»-1 cover Grow fonvard», Sebmtdt, Cochrane, beating them In two straight games, 4 to 3

ZZ&rM i™:*}H~=r «
The tier nd game brought t gel lief IliC wistaria ................87 (’affable..................... I.B .it,,.ax 1,y jo.vertrRr Hie high ”“vlJ 7/' G.ir.ln.-r ' righl win* laatiy. Home Team Won *4 AII 1*1 OB. nrnlgbts. ."i to 3. In both cases. In 'March

senior teams of the fentr* V. M. «'. A. of R, ni .mnlere ......... 'J»l "‘hie*...............mil" icc.wds at Ma.-on, Ga. H'MJ.ved •* Mariborr* .3); «lüai, Geroux: iMdnt. «'hart- .„”?*.?* t _one of 11- faiteat of the aame year the Montreal» we** we*
B.ifirabi an 1 the local C. n;ral Y. M. A. lllltciion ... -..........!ï! V','!ieteî '/................ i. , i,<.,1,V-‘lr «esler.lay, and rb< ‘iniiu “. |çur|a: .-entre, J. Karls : rover, have ever |p.cn play,I and gathered |t II»; V le» won tne first
Much I »t cl eat was mitred n ih- ainr. Pure Dale - - ttiAdln>u<bick 1,1 "111 lea.cn .over the Mlau.-apidiaan" « • ]ht whig. Birmingham; left AMUon'rook ma/c to-nigh/ Intw.-n Al ga'ne. 1 lo 0, the Montreal*»» the next.
The Buffalo team In pr dice shaped np Second «-<»>. FuliiTkycour*e,*-!Hng. pm Us -Men t" * hisowner, W. Z1"l7|(.|,„rfn. Toronto and tne local b «» and tire final «-nt It ear. 2 to 1.
etrtendl Tv and everything |-in , d lo Ananias .................. JIG El Til Rente ....«84 w. ««.rage, where the Twin « Ifv .piartcr wing, xiruar n. prank Allan. Baton Old Hoy. of rofontoana trie w a. ( , Jpog—Jauuary of last winter will ever

» great game. The hop,' was ,11 dispelled. Creole Jim ............I «2 \t hc«j Bill ...............11 ' Itoreca wMI lake a *>' a4 him with 1 m- -yin-keepers—J fl îuslgroii and W. J. nUefnr on both aides becoming very 1 he momoratile as the flercent fight for the
as the me, fi.ro e.-roas the lake were com- l>.ny ....................... \V> Jack Utile ............«I em;|ty. Srch Is An-crica's .illnurp.*.- r'"‘“™TKr* “ , ÎL** ELVZ'-ÏÏ.. ÎÎ.Ï ?Hd Ho7é !?oîîd the eup In Its history, between the Winnipeg
pldtriy cutclaaaed by the local t am. . Klein Ward ......... ; £ b' fc. Th- great slalHnu nil-ted at $1«0. pj/rti*-Hugh Boas. - sfZZi? * i.nZr MlV-tile'lZ m,” team Vp-« end the Monlrcalers. Vice Um thf
the emi of file Iba- half lb- seme alow] 3JÎ Planet ................... Abbott «.dal. wtil move In I he same so.-1-ty a. th- H'“%„mm,ry.- il^idS,“y. «« of » toll” «W badly. 8ti,0. tied thescm,d.2 to 2.
in 4 in Tor,Olio's favr r. and at the finish e.Mroa ............ ... 170 ping». — l..Ma rPmroa......... Blnnlngham ... 2 mina “Z ' 7,, g’, rou«u playing waa In w.ni the third, 4 to i, and lowt tbejnal.
r.rto 1.7. The gam- ,a It ho very ,.ae-»dçM. ' hi. .1 rare. 1 m__ îîj'V'l.', „ Kvhicnee of fhc Inter, ttangcioilltr of the MurllM.ii» ...J. l-2»r» ............VA " !?*, J* . - Z5ZJ°!!r t he nlavers were 4 lo 1. The -op passed to the Ottawa*was very Interesting. The local team nia'-- Elorlenle................ list Miss '-ra ...............K irottlig nod paring gaits G ehov.n .n ihc ;t " Wanderer»... .Gardner ................ 12 * bulged dllfereiit iM-i-oslons as winners of the series, ntrd l,l\l*r7l
e. t in grand f-oon and ..«nplet.ly moi pins»- Th.stewardesi' ' ’ tH feet (1»t the .-hanplrn pa, mg re -.«-.Is me 4. .Marllmros...........< bariton ............  '»k " V .Z V CernMcbael, f.p the via# in* Rat portagers went up 7* ZT
cl -hrir ,.p,,.,ncnls by dazzlng combinat I ns .V™ ’* 101 low^MU'dT. i 1-rl lo'd by trofflnglç-çd pocrr». .7.. Waude.er»... .Ktraud ................ ? /«.n' werc thcrÏÏr. „ml White. Trim tins, the silver, loft were beaten. » to J tod
nn I iso ',,- teor,1 playing, tbsf drew rounds Cane . .. . .. . . . . Ibl r............ac, 1 >,%. fastest stallion: I ‘.uc- AI 'rt. 1-7. «. .Wanderers... Jo-aliy ................... # ., n ,Z Zd Allen, for the Px-als, ah-wcl up 4 to 2.
of appmusc from he cron,I, d galleries, •j'., .ZZZ," n '«MrPngï handicap: fntict geld) eg. an,. I«.ri'l. 2/S0- f.-lçst 7.. Wandcrcri........ Leahy.................14 “ 5°^..“., * b" half proved that Ihe . ____________ __
Th- teams lined up aa follows: tZ.i,: , P (m marc. T »■ fastest rcm.ng p mcr. Bell,- Ac- ----------- “-u w,LJ the fasteal aggregation, winning Perth B. therirroa J.

Buffa',, il.7l Hr her and S tdsl ,»r- "l(W ÂrMm .iX.l.Vri. H-n. 2.2P«i. the fnsfest Tver Bwrrle Bel Newmarket. hv J Jo7e otito-i. The lean» lined up Perth, Jam 1—The first league hoeker
w at*»: IV Dreher. -eu I re; Zell and U Mi- J!".?.'™ 7i.G K^nl'worth ......... 124 Mrceffv! 2.07% fhc fnoert 3r-.ir-.lj p.i< M,th(. exhl illloe match e„nZa- mat-h of the O H. A. Hcaw series was
,l»lb.rg. gimrde | 'mL17 fur' - xr. selling: 1er. Kletswah. 2.« -7'4. and the f-acsi 4-rt«V ynr,:,„ mtcnnedlnic. Im.it V* AIHrion %: Goal. Win Miller; |K>nt, W. played here tonight between the « res, eut»

• or,mo ,71 Jardb " md «cjollnr 1, D r- B ■ 110 ...................................... 107 old r,n-,-r. Online. 2.01, wer- all slrcl by k b fl a „r- of 8 lo 2 With,oil baling Ailsn c»ver-po-iil. F. Hurst; forward. W. „f Perth and the Alwrdc-n of OTawa. au l
war G: .larding, ccntr, : Bender, -n -.n,I *««£*»* Nullah .................... 1«« tidllng-bred »««• Iona. , ibcm/clre, at any stage O th- ^ |faZK«, M.-Alecr end Norton. rcaulted In a v|<0ory for the ho reteam
Ta' or. guards. 1 Aunt Polly............VU, ---------- - 1. u Martin was referee, and the <3. Goal Hutchlnwot. pot*». Ike score bring 3 10 2 At half time Ihe~rSSKisi:M;:E5£7!:::':::S ». S$tSTStiSTSL^.<&»««-« H5S

HiirtHn '» <1 Jnrdin#» '» W« ' dlird 0- zoflli» Jfiiii Iprflvier . . th<* o|kii a<-'f Wifliiij'ioo »f lu* (tflmM*'. forwartf», Kaunl<, j 4 *iu»MinH. i^mfI* ^fi/et<»fl* n* refti** fin 1 <1 *f'hflrK<''l blâf. ;,n, DnlV. I'ura1,. Z T.won'o 3: Alla ......... 1|g Bcvf^H*l^l of !'^e (K "rhons”; point. Wlillams; Bent Cornw.il, 'dm.es in the -nfre aatlsfarti. n <f thorn y ;„l ra- took pla, » I.-re .thl- xf.er

W :it -7 II II / » Mi ,, ..................b ; Exp. dl,-nt ...............th*. chur. l, of the Ttmmfiguratlon. cover, Sehoefer: fonvaro w iflddell, Fme»- ,rnnJds. Jso I The first hot key mat h piesetit. _______ in on on a |en mile cut r- The ira-k waa
^ r ’• '• I ...............................grata. ^--------------—------------------ -- ..Tl ! JîT^nt^t fell over OriBla ^ p5fî," How L-.es- Ten- F.ny Hockey. -«!!;.

K ' m"‘'' CAN MAKt (KïfcN SOUND :y\rrtztt .1:»vto. ;? f^ap^rwe''z$*un strong .......«z.ro^s?*4.r!5S^3Edyk«pr,^J2^r"wJf:,S'"'; vta'"^ æ.n^'vy

!■____F1U U I nUliU. ,-lub there I. a strong feeling ro favor „ « was Î itlifa-tory referee. I'd* „f ,w„ lad'- find 'hr. „ Im„s so *•»••«« V\7-l (dud Flea»?,r " b’b D null o,BaSrie appHlng for a pin.c „n tnc settlor *1!1* 'Zï. rcry “*n, not a man being give them thotr captsin. 11,iff Wh.b Ir. wZ,, 'mi/i.w Blcrc ClT, HamlBo7-

. 1 *|,l|7m“<7werW'''• Huîila: forwards, Don- p,,lffal.. t<*m changed goa'ke-.-i'a Thia. f’til 4 '' MamUMa^W'U S twit

Orange, tile Bent Toronle Bank. *,Z'tu|| Landon.. Morrison. „ f.sricr, did Hot work. Do- .iiiVk.. Mail V Imii i'2... J Xi g- hi. i™ i.’
Or j. nge.1 ))«'. Jan, 1. In an cxMli.tlaa 1 I or'irwall .3»: Gonl, Galry: Print, j - ihenght the score was 8--0 *" favor „r ' . I j |f(K, , j ,

hockey match bel- to day the Duffcrins of urn^Z. ovcr-poInt, Smith ; forward# Kip- , Union. < ilnlm, tin-n let R'jffa'o have .i *s, laiTirio -c Jam- I 
Il ls town defeated the Bank of Odineree Z, McUonrt! 1- Xîri'ourt. D. E. Gray. ,,„d Clinton scored again Th-u K. SyVM«7!,t ('«Ûadîin B«*
, f Tor, nto b» :i goals to i. The game was 1 ----------- I Day ment turned on Buffalo aid». Union . , u. ?.. |.t| v
ti-eaiKl , getting. »»d ai Hines -mi ».dçr- ,« cerne» Juniors ,l,eo gives ll.rcc more and tak.s. tw^ before 1 1-, - • , p.,i Vf» /
a..... ness roughness wah Indulged In. Th- . . j , „„ exhibition gama half lime Is np « HiHon hors could not * •» j, „,° | *, Caibarln-i It b/ ™ n
Duff,wins nr- .onn.T.ng Into shape, and ex JZniuht lu twecn SI. George» of T„- f,„,| enough lo kei p ,1b#m warm. Buffalo 1 V-J „'r !, ' ‘ii,. „ „„„ai
pc lo make II-ub, r win ,ui J nesday Zluueiph. tlx- St. Georg— w-a by uk,.. Hire- livre and ' Union four; then Hr till,-. ChZl.-i'ns n *'o<i» not Interfere wit. dirt or nmal
night n-xt. - hen I h. Argonauts of Toronto «to 3. The home t-am would nuirai,, ha» the pi ensure of taking’four " s# H c wh»ri,?-/1 -rh/ r’*lion ®joL,UiV h,Z t'ri-« flwr l»l,
Fr" “ ........................ w - Sta.w-un.-v-s* sz-HS BJ.E51 s^X'sHi&rz iSS ”

Mm JIB...........loJ&.«5E ssL-asr-jSi 1TO”' *“ r-

was played on 'Tuesday evening at ftimron- Morrison: wings, Burgoyd» and Co#'h p,„r,,„ w ho cm» here M see a swift h,a-k*y "'" j. 7.,„, D .mil*on - 2 fi»k u-M
to lu tween Ds-irtailo and l lcton. ' rrr.,-h- Hinton New, Era i,A j "vf „ /'.J. i Wn.-G

-“S-Sv-M.”"' o- ...................... ................................ .....................
-Asstnu ssajfeag. trjw saAeer "aa-trs «êù? "''■Æv.-üîSlŸ ^gesjsuiMysy-a

m ». «. k-essstr«.ais?“ sasa&;**~te*' ^ s*& uss, wsuççjçs

isàXi^s^rhsa«|asrïurAff«Çu535 ........ ..ttl ......... a^Sâ^Jâsu»

of Toronto, resulted In favor of, Watford Iff. G*» . "ay. Pri»L . a_____L...... .......^_______= , 'raw , », n 7. If II Blr.h 7. B Ball .!. Ale,. Wolf
I coverpolnt. I ' '"Lk . Ball 4. A B.n.ga.d 4. Her: str,ud «.

Kis he- Y 'cri Ward; paint, Hal H. mil 4, A. 6»k,-r 2, W A. Anders m ?..
nt ««argea U»l al (Mllagwaal. Ingentoll ''4L ' * ark„ for* ard». CTort, hi.wi N„, i. In Mr,I. G--.rg- Wolf «.
Colllngwood. Jan. 1. The s,. George» rtes.l: ‘7".r,ri yriiVffin. ' * 4» Bert For,yard ». Tie rnee Palters ,n 6. W.

Hwk*y «Itih playwl h^r#» toda.r before \ HoUIh*.. Uhll<. • A, Ari<l#pw#n 1, A. Bondarf «, Al«** Wmf
lark- bouse, and «err- defeated or a r-«r- Keferee-W. Al-xanar. _ . 1.7. B. «ir<„«| Il W. 1.1, n ».
of 10 to h. TÎI- playing of Lstnhe on the I Irnn -OX Tablets TOflCO Shoot X„ 3, .7 birds Gcoi-g- Wo'f 3, H-rf
d-f-t'C. and llyne» rn tit- forward line ; Hot-key tieeslp- llOTI W* 1 aa P- nrard I It. Hr. ,.rd«-. .:, I rank Pa<
were he features of the 'l»4o.s' «,>ra. j r, Te ,i.-.pp-U:ilcil because IIw 3 BrafitlOrd Mail. P.-or, 3 Abx Wolf 2. A. Bong,,rd 2. It
While the locals played inti-b better hockey Many people ” T* , VH ® «1 , Si ,-ud ?.. H. W. PI..I1 I. W. A In is,son
lirai, In the game with Guelph. The Ft. B. no.ga.m;<.*d '• j 7 /„ W11. „ inc gmn , Anril 11 1903. No. 4. lo birds Frank Pa(t-,s u,
Georges had a mixed team, an l »» «a. > api. D'k f nrrtty eit-nh :ua -u.u. ' ApfU » »r 17UJ. f ,, wards n il. R-rf B , igar.l II

.4. A «... S......- Have been taking your S^V/î^ T ^

Uri.-r.' goals. J*1" ' Ài‘,m7on°,,Jriü7roay the hocacy^gnme faWet* for * COnSldCTatie

r“ ‘ popular team that rlrfr Coiling )>Hw<eo ire*t"n anil V*lt rc+nttvl o to .. ^ I atTl Sick Of
; • train» were: in teror ot Vr*+tf>n. ■ . . _ ttiUCf nui OtCdliK

..«tterrim. Galloway. ^ n» wl^n^he ^chamiçû 1» A ^ Sick* but bcCaUSC I

"VoV are’I,a*.., forward :» .heist, j find they take away that tired 

4lco.gc Marlboro g-mj - 'Ib» ***** ae.ro feeling and also glVC

’ tl- •no»mo?rog" role la th- rink mokes . appetite, which Helps me tO 1 nip Thome* ««III In the Bln*.
It very pleasant for both th ■ spe-tat rrs , much better. New York Jan. I .—The f I.I .-tier I» I „ who now owns th* Karixj -
and plat'.* enjoy my meals muen OKI • „lii: t)!(. soide-r Of , -n-crsnlon among if*1' ,0.' k. h - !..,-n variitln* all bin HD

pile Chariton has a game or two «ft In nrnT C TOWARD members of ih- New York Ya.-ht Club, ft vlr, h„ „,,nt.l have his '»■#! in line shapehim jet. ..h AlsOlSK 1 L# 1 VW AKL/y i, Sbnplr asking If rile brh will 1—pt „ f!V'' Ï »"mld n-n )»• any of the tr ubb
M. G>m-ges have arranged a gane wltn IftROrfcwfi Street. 'tivtleng* nnd, r th# p-.-s.-ot mice of the '"fi* ’ » Urn, 11 has exprr'riice#

the WnndrV-rs t„ be played nere #at* tb-a U» V300T0 JWB, „:d tb, ,5d,d,-n i ,«**,, ih» - Inb won't hl'. JllïéTw-rirt-s and "-n, be me
UM iilb. . . Brantford, Ont. b'ye *>• *<• •« If « <1wll,n*# wer- received. r.'"V.',rk. know» fr-m praeilc.il exprilem''

It'd Wnghorne *a* ot the gam-. aBbo urwszwaw, 1h, „ the New York Yacht , a
he has not yet recovered fr'in a!» si'kocsa «ife» Iron-ox Tablet», in no nttractive ; Club think fb-M Wr Thmrois has sent the " "
He was well pi. a«ed wit a th* remit.. ” 'J . - n cent» at drug- inter legirart'xt hr fs atilt !n the ring

The Wanderers are faster than the file elumtnum pocketMae.JS cents « K ,bnf j„ cff-,a will I- r held off the
tiTlaa. Th- Hi. G-rrg.a beat th- Ha by giaU, or sent, postpaid, on receipt or ",.,t-hrr.-,i . h<- have l,c-n th'nklng of hav 

genim, the Wa»d<t*r« the The Iron-ox Remedy Co., W®* 1»$: * .
MHrlWfA hr 1 foil, w4ri/4i n*flk*'« tbf wm- Walkerville, Ont. A* |o#f »w Sir Ttaoma* f* wlIHru f« #•«»-
|<rî #'hiirpf#MKtah> race look rather inter»!*' » ♦itfiu- tb'» flgV ftr!V«»bert are wKllnar to

bfm tair^ the fl^ld to Mus^if, hvt en 
iuu>u ait be w1fh4r*w* fb^r'» are noterai 
othern wlio are v.UUne to go M» trirta th#» 
f.gbt. The ovm. prortfinent of the»* :» K»-n

mt ibinary er. 
6 than |n DEFEAT mm. wEllJiSr —
of time aa

> operator. At Half Time It Was 2 to 1 in Favor 
of Challengers—First Senior 

O.H.A. Results.

For Sal* By All Leading Win* Mere haute. 

WALTER R* WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL# 
Sole Agents fop Canada.

Fast Game Last Night, With Large 
Crowd Present—Play Second 

. Game To-Night.

>, Claude Outside Money in Feature 
Race at Ingleside—Exclama

tion at New Orleans.

iaea all the 
imaginary 
ia always

3HTNE.»
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By Appointment Te

Wauilcrcra 4, Marlboro# 3, was the result 
of the hockey match at Mutual-*trect Rink 
last night, when 2300 people gathervd to 

"do battle" against the west. 
The game thruont waa very fast and close, 
and the Marlboro* clearly demonstrated the

;r Co.
see the cast

A Forecast
For the

New Year

H. M.thc Kino
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derate price 
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1803 ia gone aud 1904 i« here and 
we look oat over the year with 
brighter prospect* than ever. « « 
will soon be in oar new ar.d mag- 
niticently-fitted premiaee, but until 
then we mnat continue our alangh- 
ter eale of present «took. We 
name one of enr extraordinary 
valuer:

> SELL THB 
tide, ,,n tmay 
pdeL Pr,, ea 
buutiy coint .
i- Appllcaata f
[■■«a. Box 3*,

lEI.LEVILIv* 
uiabie house- 
her, lady au. Fur-Lined Overcoat, $50

English Black Beaver Cloth. lined 
with the fineit muskrat and best 
otter collar—tailored to your order 
in very latest New York style—our 
regular |85 coat for 650

*»Y, GOOD 
1/ of three, 
[referred. 34 4 V'r
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ireparo the», 
iera „n Cana- 
y meut, g-ud 
future. Our 
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Raelnmatlon at New Orleona.
New Orleans, Jan. R. Kllllriin's Ex)■ CRAWFORD BROS .

Buchananlimitedo*
t HIGH-CLASS TAILORS 

TWO ST0RESHS&2KR.w..t 
TORONTO.

WANTED 
tern ontar.o. Oh, Gold Seal Lager is as good 

as it looks and looks almost 
as good aa it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. tc M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada
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i,. "rolls and 

Apply Jae, BLEND
aims

#,vernit» an* 
e from «30 te 

experience, 
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The ’Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN ft CO.

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

a. COBBY, Belleville, Agami
IIIs

LOCALITY— 
unnecessary, 

nry, MUwih»

WCentrals Beat the Visitors 51 to 16, 
West End Beaten By Only 

Two Points.

PE1>.

ed s ri:.M? 
Ion. Eex 33,

New Year’» Wine» and Liquor*.
Nxtivw*—Null,» Fen. Coaeerd.

•ml 1.7X) pwrbnt AUKAItt—t 
imr tii prw*« frem âe l# l.C0 per 
bat. Mfltf *m all Imparted goad*

Up Diuuomt WMteKiwi wdicarrr^mytpwn
piefa KtacK. Including M«rnm « W. Wsleers 
Imperial and Club and Çorw*• /^,p*SïM5S6l

1 psrtaof tiie^nty. *K’ow,Yeer • 5Ly being1*!»»- 

lien day »tor# will be eloaed all day.DAM nWOMBALD^w

■An Interesting entcrialnmrnt was given 
at Central V. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon, j r inRBMÏSES 0» 

». 2, 8-arbore, 
feted to prove 
ake away. in a mjnine add a nail. Birmlngitain aud

Tel. Mal» 2*7.
U.Y . CHEST..

nefore and 
ieferencea; : strHiy pfl- 

ipondegvc ao*

lie»
22 People on Pay Roll, largest In 
Canada.

C.J ! Manicuring Lady 
1 Cashier

PHOMMA!»Bslh Room Attendant 
Laundry Man

1

4 Portera
14 Barbers

OLD GOODS, 
and wagooa. 

ian of lending, 
ill monthly ot 
loena cunflden- 
I^wlor Build*

J. Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.
—r   ...... .—:  . ^ .. 'j; ——. ;

tieouine watistao ; 
lia» le gtrsB byCurling

Slones.
iIabied peo-

I». tea meters, 
irlty; easy pay# 
U 48 principal 
street. rd

( GOLD 
•C POINT

AR»

Board 
of T rade

Vfir"b 8ALA1I1I2D 
fient p->».ttoa«,
! i »*ei m city.

,illdlng.
“ Allan 
Stones.

Kay’s famous Excelsior 
Craig ” and “ Red Hone ”
No advance in f#rice. Wpecial rates 
to clubs and dealer*

x[pertplacts
[-uey on farnl* 
r^www! from 

tent». Mutual 
Yonge-rtreef.

V Ileal Aesut CigarTHE KEITH ft EITZSIIHONS CO.,
LIMITED,

111 King St. W . Toronto* RICORD’8 VA&SgSX 
SPECIFIC MüAaSSM;
m-"icr how Ion* atamlbig. fwe b«ttl«s_ciiro 
tins vor*. caac. >1'/ slgnalnre en every 
none .8her getmli.». Th#’*» *h* *>» 
other r-meme* wilhoni iroll will not I 
rsdnled In Ihla. #1 per b#h'le. Brie 
K-'HoriEi.r# a Dkvo Etc»*, Ei >. Bt., Ti 

eUBBER GOOD* FOR 6ALB*

[cent.. CITY, 
kil.-Iing loan», 
bimlaslon paid.
Toronto,

ItPllo Ac
J ■Hpi 14 pnrer.

i’.lrcribr. 2#'7kt the feat n't 3-yriir->M P"
< r Kletswah. 3>A. end the fas-ca' 4 via ; 

..1117 old pn- .-r. I inline. 2.01, wrr- all slrcl by 

. ,1W ti#ltlnK*iir«'<1 efîi' IffU»,
a.Tffft
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needs

sB17 STARTED AND 12 FINISHED.
Brunei! of Hamilton Won Rond 

Race nt Hamilton.|OKTB A II 
bt King-street

M, I iithnrlnr*, Jan. 1.-TJ.' Martl-i rlec-

fRE AND FI* 
furniture vae* 
most rellabl# 

[f-'age. 300 Spn*
West F.nd Won nnd Lost, I New Oi-bans -nin-a:

There wa, n »n'.en#,lil cVnf-l:-.. -f bas w- ung: ,, ,
fceiball at toe tv..# l.n#l V.M.r.A. 'art, < > >' M’’»'ff’ «, « UIIu.mi
I,Ik,". tw„ .-in ». b.-'n* - five,I, ih - -#*ftlt 'tir r, «,.'U|
I .-b g f. vlriM . di.l dcf. f.l f-r ihc h.fiic Ir-.tii < uMlfcr /..VJ2 P.nroii
t ain- The -i.i-k ll.fffil,- Oitril* y«: "a More..................}.« ÂTna.-i
1,v 23 If. .'I. ai l T, nawsi-dn High 8# hfo r<rt«-i,f.*...................Alp»,»
v, aa .l. fral ' la.- Ih. It,- C f, »'n b> :'U •<> .'omaner i •
et. n.m g unes «"C p a.-'l " . friendly tn c,.ml ro#'- li ,

ill, til.. Ill- -ffm* wrr.- IK .- Ih - leva Ilfi-I-Sri Ward .. 1 - *
eircui— a - r D -at .--- - -in, T.-an-»:- y s-.-n I 8:*i - ,'*h-ir-u

West End V.M.r.A. «2D. Marne#t. W. to M< rrrlegs *|J*# Arthur
Dauroi. Kb g*!.;, I............VU Mt**r ■...

Tom • i Day ... in. to Jrili ,. •
Vlaren.-c................ 1«l Lolly Daily
Yh.nl rn,% mile:

Tt<nta .......................1«iJo«rtt-
H-II- M >h ne . ..Kri Kw.' -i 
One Nngg.-i ... U». Perlsl-di- .

l-'. nrih r.l-e, AhIiiIkii Handl ap, 1 l-H> 
mile*:
Usdt•|Ul1 .. .. 05 Dan M.-.'ffina
Kali kin  ............. 87 Tribes' Hill

„ ....... a «,« | !riu-r . ...till Hm Mot ...Bn.larll.nll Notes. a™, r. ,,.... ..KG Little
Mr, Drci.-I cf Hufrib, in-l- , inn/1 .-ffl * Any.il .... Id * YVlafnl •••

<•> ni referee. . I Mil.-. M nfir . ..105
llm’l tnn.nlsys 'h- fir#, and second Icima . “ , mn, .riling:

at the lVc»7 .nd Y. M. , A. on Jan.16. , ,!n"m, w,d,„ «7 Anti Priât ...103
H.c boys’ drill and Mr. T-ri-xh-ms I’’- l’1, “ 11 y7 Ida Penzance .. KO

Ll-.imi" Ilcl . III! swinging wrw pleaaeni ' pa, nine illaze
f- mur# * In-f night. " ' nti Ar-lc-i ..............

Ill,If. til, rid world . nII mil.id *;*? ■ ■■ • . pv, <„.|,vr.ih,i ....
aha.np' n at Mete, formel, -,f lb- W-,l •'**'■#»,, 4 l.rj M/-.'..................
1 nd V.M i .A i* a sp- Tapir »»»• nlghl. ,7. lace ' jaL' miles selling

M-'-ring, lb- -npal.’c phrsl.nl In ■ *1,1' J > . ..>5 The lallsmin
Il i ’-e I'rin’S'ii .r. 87 Frr ■ Admission . ISl"n I. mpri-A. < Hyj'rd ^
p,, i v.i-k ,.M Floyd H ...................*■T-rrv Will ............80 Rtone .all............... 104

Will Hh.tly ...
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itap atari.

|M #, Mfr nc
♦- fl|ipl>if»g for n p'flfc an me aeuinr 
nie' with the Aiwrlb^ro* and »t.
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R4'h«'diil«f with
<#i (»r****.

116N. Detroit Specialist Vinorera Something Eu« 
tirely New for tlic Cure of liett'a 
Disease» In Their Own Homes.

k /tDeSON, BAB- 
furie» Publie^ im

nr
#-ay, promptly and petmanentiy cured by

lid
no You Pay Only if CuredIV»HA KRISTER, 

Toronto. f
V ex; I'l'MfloreAmi, finir»*;X «e'gfl». f< wnr»’«: 

t'eut t 'I'-fi .ve.
\Wff.Ao r ir. I.• Bf-nn.

Jf. i 'h1c, >t e : tic Horger. fbjm't'in '
Uefei on ] fl»#.-. Rugalo. I'm p «re
Went Kml H i* «'JM: I'lpmAUw*. H. Vnyin,

frit ketI <>irntu< 111'ryi. « Anfi«'.

ellO SPERMOZONE.110
Burk»», for* fini*:

'If t'l'e 
* -8ft.

[135 TORONTO- 
lor», etc. Jobs Expert» No Monty Unie.» He Cure» You- 

Mcthod and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It Thl» Very Day

.....................K»i
Sell ......... til#

. : 1U7“Î
[ÏÏKIhTLB. 1» 
y to ioa»'

for** uni*
J,#’#rbn'.in. I’f rtrv Mtltee.

Ttuawatufa i;]t <irnr, <;llni'm '.f< rsnr '*: 
J;i# i( fun. f-eiitr-- M- wding. T'urlU. 'tefono». 

liff« r< -• Noli mi, I'lHp’rf S-'-fft.

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certiftcates »»»'

of m-„ in ih-.ir nwi. h me. ; «0 lh*« lh*re T> 
be no doubt in the mind cf ar.y man tiiat he na

.. tei Dr. Kfz>,>b“iia .. *1<«7
.IIW 
110 

.114 
.114

In the Trent Valley Leaguekauki.si>;k.
M Victoria- 

per cent, ed Nervous DebilityTER, 8OLI0I- 
ctc., 9 Qnebee 
. east, corne* 
oney to loan.
r«D. BABBÎÎ 

<; K ng West. 
Held, 8. Casey .

1.127

Hal LiH Iiff.;
,1h4

..m
ed

Cr*.ISTICK, MAX-
n and Terse* McMulleu.i K

»ti iif-ir / «84 far* wrlotl *a • ii 1 fln* k«»#ti 
Ykflith li»t nfertir »x fl token of tin* regard 
!.. :x h!< l« Ih- ; < li«*M In * he WVr Kml m u 
!. e * y ss. Air. Si-irtf of tl'o < i)' mua •' urn 
fiw*. -.hftdo Itic itrenev.tntion.

2‘i

t
Arg< name
Gait by H goal* to 2.. MOItONTO. CA.X- 

rnwr King and 
:-r-tpic l gtated; 
nnd rn fliilf'*' 
0* A. Orfltaam*

zfHBM

Ul.uaCatwriCa »»■

’JBtaie
Ran Fox to Kn, Ih

Media, pa., Jan, I A field >.f one ilcz.-i 
ft. Ilowi'd the hound» ot Ih- Unn Hint f'lnh 

Mo Ildar In nnJarerrstlng #»!#», The , 
-ring ".'i* fair, aud the hound» ran re- . 
infiTkii4.lv well after Ihe aun bad preri-ifc.l 1 
n thaw The hounds drew Dur.Ina « 111 .to 

n ios. whii-b

MR. SEAGRAM’S NEW PURCHASES
Reale Fromrherobreds fiow rn

Knalei'd to Waterloo.IfURi'H AND
a day; spécial 
for gen * 
special>'/, 40c.
pa»» the dooEe
prop.

it ACTORS
hsLATR^AND 
i u f#i 40 year», 
pa.n 53.
\s> vn\oE-8T.. 
r. joiner work 
karlb.004.

HONE N01ITH 
Hullder. Lum-

jf.-epU E S,.*.gran.. M l', has nt 
I, pi.tihascl the following high cl.»» tiier.j- 

Huglaml, which are now mi Ihc r
-barg- of E. liâmes. f.> P’bi ID- r 

Mr. to-.,.

eorert. wiif-rv -t hey jumfH-d 
j .m k-éî-sf if. .teriimwn'M wmhIk. [hen mm - a 
„f rigli; aiiL'b-s. led lb" pa-k f.iward ‘tien 
III,ldi,- it-, nard then rook advanla-.— , .

wind. and. turning sharply. I an I" 
He then lurncil n, .in l<> 

Ih- W. • fl farm», and. stiff giving rocha-.c 
of nearly tw,. hours, wa# driven to rortb In 
Min» IM»* w « Mix. nlfn ttae hfiindfl in alga . 
jf‘K fhtin 100 yar ln hrliind.

Mr, TyjjmF

l-n-dK in
DR. 8. GOLDBERG,

The PotteMor of 14 Dip'oau* and Certifiâtes 
Who Want» No Money That He Doc* 

Not Earn.

■
XViiwa tr 1-ofUh oivmr a Mud io WaU-rhio,

well kL«mn un o'. 4»ntbi*iflM l<hwft ,V7f. ft, ft l-lrd* B#-rt Hoignyl Z. I 
fieiig* W#4f ft, B. %frru4l H. W Bir h 2. 
W. A. Anderoon 2, Th»>mfl« tentf *rw>n l 

! Alts. Wo'f 1.
Sho yf % g, 4 Mr#» HM# Kninir r«tfrr 

rv-h 1. W<*!f 4 ft. Htfryir-lMfin 7.
T.^rf Rrmcra d 4. Ate*. W olf 2. XV, Wi'11 *r 2,me an H w. mrr-h 2.

fciaro il» w> wril lunni 
.ii l n-« filng ;«nd mi'll g t Joro ,rj'. .«! 
«•u > »#•«•# n- ary 1................... ... . lo add ill# «,4,1 lll.lt those
if,list expensive purifim»*-» u*>iy |>r r- that 
1 Ilia,la is IIbio to in-.-d.i-c as f«d 
I.orsca, at |, fist frem thr-c rears old i-Ld 
vpwnnto, a« .my otfrrr wintry.

Hu- lid '«muni'!* * tbo 1k>> JOW ' ■■
, „r,-lia,-l f.,r a maillon: <h.; brown colt 
ivrititfuw 4-, th#- l»rwd mare* ifootr** in-# 
y< n»is-v, IMnord and .1 'nnre by Ayr*birv. 
out ,f Avlvcurlic. Mlln - "red 1'V Ibe 
l#ukv of Port.and. wfl» fonb-d i:i vef- v> 
st s mon fr- m M »ra«t»a, b^»<«'if a w 
im<l iii«* ilniu of Manna, C«tro»*dHi nud 

flaw Marqm-.a was g##t »>' ^a.r 
Atliol, winner of the Derby mil fl.- I« '• 

of Miir.da, by Isor l of Ilf I»)*'-, rln 
, r the 2(<ai guliims. by 'lioi-bstonc. 

. Of the hi. Ldgcr. Milne#-, like 'V'rt 
s, 11» of ihc âlimtrloD» to. K-mon. nas |#rov- 
c.l ht» fibilitv t*> sir. winners, .mvuig the 
following 10 hl» en-ut: Goi'ele* Boy. Mo 
,, ;i,. phi I May. <*aah P.ox. Ju- K -lue In. 
XVyr' Dan— Hotkey to ill. . I’creis -ice, 
l.nwe -on, Orel by IDs Mnje«tr foaled In 

,,,. p-rs'tnut. n. out of Ls.ri-imls, get 
Ken lfil h.r ,1am «'hryalis. Hy Leri .rcr, 

cnt,7w ««”d Bee. by Artillery hy Touch- 
-t#... Prrslwteoe ■ I» still a 'jnl'1'*". I’,1" •*" 
s.-ond lo Mb. VUricrtr'. M-ad l'i 'ke 
1 iisupagn. .-taker, IS mll»».at Nexma.k

lha rnoitt
crood. TV: 

Colllngwood «K«r.

t^?UMn:^|We'wÆ"Japohw..,hîaro«ie

awia*. all the lonP'MtiM», *uth 
"ridti cr kidosy .rouble, heart d«a«. servo»
^Tne doctor realize» ihal il ia one thirg la sake 
claim, and anmh-r thing lo hack Com op »o he 
ha» made it a rule not to .-ri, for mosey wdj*■ “* 
cure, you and whea )<s. are cared he f«b »» 
that y m will wiHisxly pay »*" a ««»•«. «
would went, therefore, lhal.lt l‘«o *5'‘*‘I‘"i^ 
of r y cry man who niffcr# in thin way y yiiit^iiM 
doctor confidem.--.Hy and lay year case h^fh^

§SSS£y5$SSs2
ii?1 ;‘’,vW V* Wr.od.rard Ave . Room W 
DL^»Gcb?asdi. .21 ail imwdiatoly be mat

Knorlc-«'n1» al Baltimore
Pull ,:„i . Jan. I. fl. vci iinndr—l jrfp-pie 

ti in#>*4-d flva ltn>,< kout* ihln «*vt iln^ a* 
th- Errck.1 A. end S.< . Th- "Mr "rent 
v is ticin-c.-i Yoi'i.g Pc' T Jacxsr.i of thl# 
-:t. and I'yclone Bin Larry "f Pnilad-I- 
f-h.i <1 nfh . olcrtdi.

It n;i* :i tloyco Until •
L. rrjM« In f!v<' rouidw

.'■ituni'.e l'.ir wo 1 n«!'k,,<l ••«* hemiCr *ne.> 
Ip i ... ft rorni-te. Tl.l* Iwnt -wns f *T th'1 Unn 
tarn «-Ji iiiif»1-»nMi1p « f tb1

YM. H-'Mf’ .otid i‘tnU*rt.U ' ’* *'• .
In^f.n (fi^W'ii to dr/ iml'ind ‘m m1 d-*r 
,, u.d \h* rh/-n Uok en Al. Wiinhliiirtmi 
at" wrt.f IK hi t„ tne fi'v.r Ml fHr *** r<;‘ind-*

KM H/»<'*' « (#•'l/*r/»«lf kn'f'Tted /*of K»(« 
MtnHh ‘« /*V#r/i1i. In f h/» tb’rd 
th/- if lin.Miirte* w«rf y/b.'hi1<'d to 
fMir rr-iii-’". Hi/- Kflrrm-Cr •• r Ixmt waa 
d/,wn ff»r 8 round*.

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.MPaer.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Venae Street. Teroate.

Kefereuves as to Dr. McTaggni t'. prof-a 
sj.ital standing and personal Integrity per- 
milled by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Jaatlee.
lion G. W. Rosa, Premier of 'iniarlo.
Iter John Port». D.D., Victoria ( ollegc.
Ker* William Caven, D.D.. Knox College.
lier' Father Tecfr, President: of *t. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Bight Bev. A Sweatmon, Blabop of To

ronto.
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I.r. McTaggart'a vegetable n-ro-dlea for 
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safe Incxpenstre home freatmen's. No 
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of time from hiialne*». and a certainty of 
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CLOTHING
CLEANER

A valet for every manwheup- 
preriate* neat, well pressed elofh.i. 
Phone me about the weekly 
of your entire wardrobe—n * tne 
ralest. m.#*t satisfactory way to 
keep well dreaeed.

fountain, "ht valibt.^
30 Adelaide W.

CONVIDO
(Port Win*)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.
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JANUARY 2 1904THR TORONTO WORLD 
SITUATION IN THE FAR EAST

■SATURDAY MORN^Gr -afhfr advice*. The Foreign Office seem» 
inclined to think that Russia trill. If' 
possible, avoid making a reply of any 
kind to the lent Jaipanew note.

_____ _ _____ EDITOR * KEEP eillET.
*“ »~»w. »e.™re,;.

* ------ - order to publish nothing In regard to
WARSHIPS HEI.D READY. the movements of troop* le patriotically

.... _ observed by every Moscow paper. One
Portsmouth, Jan. L-Tb* King AJ- ,dlfor ro|d to the Associated Preescor- 

fred Is taking new crews for the bat- respondent: "I know exactly which dl- 
tleshlp Glory. Admiral Noel's flagship, vision is going to the Far Bast, and j 
and the river gunboat Kiueba. She 1» know the names of officers who have 
provisioned for six months and. will re- requeeted not to stir out of Mos-
main on the China station in event of jn case of sudden marching orders-
war. The cruiser was ordered to make Another editor Impatient forwar ana unsecured creditors of the Con-

jrax,Vulcs.nï‘«^çr. s l*»
good authority at Portsmouth that the Japanese as did Mont Pelee to QOW ln court with three suits calcu- 
wenshlpe are being held In readiness Martinique.” f toted to place the assets In the hagd*
to be immediately dispatched to the when asked to exptoto the utw ^n Canadian judiciary _____ _____
Mediterranean, to replace vessels which difference of the Muscovites, he repn^r or tne agents ot me v*. ■> ' — «- ■—

be sent there in the event of war. ™rhat Is due to loyalty. Walttm the and entirely check the efforts of 8pey-r ^ ■ ■f~~N
---------- Birn>eror l^ea a manifesto declaring company to reorganize under the A ^ sw X\X\

XOTH.XO BBKff DONE. war Then Russian C- foreclosure proceeding,. \ Hfifi MOOK l lRfi
St Petersburg, Jan. l.-The Foreign SXta the Immediate future, even sult, were filed at O^oode 1 fl IV# W ■% ■ 1 .

Office to-day Informed the carre» pox- lf y,e Japanese occupy Corea. Hall Thursday, also at the Canadian . .____ k tha> wll, He had discovered who» ■» -h*» mdent of the Associated Ptm» that noth- Both editors °^t^ver>tion. Boo, to be returned to Osgoode Hai^ A tremetid'ou* lncalcuable value searcher» had long.despalred of Ant
ing had been done to «mnectlon with a possibility of Ame£*« ..^Tattitude to-day. Barwlck, Aylesworth k Moy S„ aH whT^cel" ifa-tw- just been ir-g-an easy perfect, permanent cum

8^iT%5£'Tsa£T: &*«£%*£«! sœ»«,*=s«H
Great Britain, that Russia had derid- dans caim?t_lb*M^,Ve assistance to «upertor Company and Is for the oaten- expense of publishing easily win him, he now offers It frs* ’
ed not to grant the Japanese proposals, friend, will give active aa—ian purp<we of taking the assets of l'/»* rreotw^aeof v, all who ask for It.

the defunct company out of the hands thisi work, >1» autnor w ,,*e■ ^
of the f*peyer syndicate and placing mad- his THF Information In Its page* will say .'MS
them In the hands of representatives The * ÎL ,, „n m.1, Cast- lnL thousands of lives. Written by ri &
of the Canadian judiciary. , ffrrt“,le’of «In he gladly men heart and soul In earnest in hl3 _

The petitions relate that the subri- >■'* awfr -, Vfn’-r rift be- great work of lighting dlsew, Its line* .
duary companies owned by the Consoh- off®™ h.* “u “will mean life Itself fairly throb with purpose sad truth. SH
dated Company are the Internationa; cause be knows H. win mean life tison with ,kl1(ul hand be lays bare the ns-
Translt Company, the Algcuma Cotnmer- to all who rroil p g • ginning, of this loathsome, treacherous
cial Company, Limited, ahd the Lake Pfln years It. author, Dr. Spmule, B.A., diseaso-he trace, *11 hidden «rk-

' K well-known a» a leader among the ln<f*Th.® hT^ntifo ttl^^wav to
great philanthropist* of North America, which Hhrtllr-** point» «ut the^ way^t«
labored night and day to discover a per- » <11£t!3E?i££ldjSSk Am- 
fect, permanent cure for Catarrh. He of that terrible semmgeof No«h Am
sarrlfleed time, energy and money to thT^dlfterent
gain his end. Step by step he worked b*st J-riit* lll<^e the different 
his way along new paths, outstripping phases »f the dIsease ^ , , ^edTng 
hi, rivals on two continents- At last organ, affected bylt.m an -xc-eeo.ng
hîn fttor/i* were crowned with euoces»! clear and interesting m

f>*S'.
Osstlssel l’es* Fee* t.
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Japan."He says an a newer to these proposals 

ha* not yet been made. It is generally 
accepted ln diplomatic circles here as 
unlikely that an answer will soon be 
delivered, and attention I* now mainly 
directed to the Japanese war prepara
tions.

SORMA* SEES pbacb.

n.. r«% «-• asT^SSS:

Moscow confirm previous reports that ports seem to snow a her pany Is insolvent these eubslduary
outside of military circles people there Russia does mit want s » companies are per se In the same con-

HELL IS-....:-<». tireen Kchnlte thusiasm. This is regarded here as ex- i tlon out of Corea. appears un- and Is therefore not a bona-fide claim
C. Mason Mansell tremoly significant by those who re- j tlon to war. Mor - , Rus- to the mortgage that was foreclosed,
w. w. waltao gpence member the pasrionatg fervor of all j «ecetnarr.jo tiir as l ean s.infl. This would, if maintained, Invalidate
H. rbomeon. sk...M Wbltely, sk «■ v• • •___ classes in the empire, from the Czar to sla has nothing to g policies of na- I the transfer of the assets under the

.1Vltl4 m Tot-i........................46 the peasant, before the Russo-Turklsh | Corea. Still the lijtidepouc.es mortgage. It is charged that the bank
..................................... war. A well-informed resident of Mos- tlon» are hard to t wiu be the : claims among the unsecured creditors

Harriet»* Bonsplst cow has written to the Associated Press 'If Rsmsiaflgbts^ a^ ccnl^ tackle, are: Bank of British North America,
Hamilton Jan. l.-The ooromltt*» <s mak- as follow»: "It M ROC anexa#»*f*M«i fc*Td«t propos ti equipped and a $200,000; Fourth National Bank, $400, 

lag crest preparations for tile single rink to say that war will be unpopular with , The 1 ^ j 000; First National Bank. «200,000;
Vcnep>l here on Jsn. 20, in the new rink, the Russians.” _ „ . ! 1**}™™,**™?* Japan'» navy has Merchants’ National,* «240,000; Com-
Tln- fo'lowlrg la a list of the prise»: First jn some circle» at St. Petersburg j don t believe japans bellev0 merdal Trust Company, #2<X),000; Can- 
prise, fonr nnndsrmc s-HId g<*l medals the editorial in The Novoe Vremya, been overestimated. If I adlan Bank of Commerce *10000 It
altl. appropriate dtrigns tor eurWs; se- «>, ea^ng: "We believe Japan will English officers next to the United ,, ”
toi4 nrlr-e, one pel. of best red hoot stones nussla in a position wh.-re states and England no nation has her ^i^Mth^e^tlmate result of teose
,<Cei;anUtj,.n—FVrri prize, four solUl gstJ to woulS r.avy Russia »"» UP of the defunct company, while
'isrf pins; .econd prize, one pate of 1-eA «L <*8j*Sg5j’ is regard-d wouldT? beltove, tend to Involve other ^ same time protecting unsecured
rMrf,7must he in the hand, of the “ W°“‘d ** * m°‘t *'aVe
SrSK' I»!''1- YU1#' ^ ,at''r ,bnn TU“' 7^^a^VeR^rTl,7d,t- «.ate, might be Involved

r' “ ‘ the‘matter otT the bssle of the afterward, but It would be thru trade
vital Interests of both countries, only relations with Manchuria."
demanding that Japan .hall 
Russia In a position where a conces- STwould seemto bo ^^T^s

"f insider'tiv^matter from the view- announcement* 
to oonsl .. —-neottve strength of tits Japan's last note to Russia 
F°" J^,n.ri-7and that, therefor*. » conditions regarding a time limit for 
waceful solution Is still possible- a reply were officially confirmed to-
peacetui -------- . day, thru a semd-offleiai news agency.

TO SATISFY JAPAN.

* 8
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f. W. Barrett.
J. B Ball!l\
H W MflS,

.(.A.Humipbrey. C. K. Totprr.
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Dr. O.H.Zrigler.
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Dr. A.HoheMs. Dr. Uen-g- flew.
A Meson. Dr. A. Shore.
W.N.TIHey. B. John won.
F.W.Doll. 0. Fair-loth.
H.F.mmna.sk...11 A Flen.ln*. sk ..10 

\ Ife lTosi Vnt A. L. Ml1 ose scored a rlc- «•.f eetswortl.. J1,
.,.rr b, -U. U In the yueen Oty'S .»»«» \°y
*.,t<tb lie;wren the two chler officer». The g M.thn.v, O. Wiles..

.dared mu perfect ice New n, iirlek. »k..............1 I/. H. Bowermen .15
r. J. ntristv.
R. F, gegswort'.i.
O. H. Boll.
J. G. Ivsngton.
C. McGIfl, sk ... *

J.il. Fleming. 
H.G.l»re.

...12
C. F. rngmsn. 
C. Ixsiinnnn. 
W. r. M>h.dl, 
H. Gnndr. Send for the Book at Once

from those who have received It. It I. doing M anâ ntnr, f

liXTSMJSHrs^fîî SHrsBsiBS
"5 ri22"S,rt^.,Uïï’,Lr,u.: SiïSSS*L« » DU. .FBOUL» .

B.A., (Graduate Dublin University, Ire
land. formerly Burgeon British Roy.il NAME ................
Naval Service) 7 to 12 DOANE ST., ADDRBSg 
BOSTON, MASS. And you will receive A 
this valuable bo<* free of all charge...................................... _

A. B. Crosbr.
!>r. S. I,. Frawl-y. 
W. H. HI.aw.
W. J. M -Corma-k.

Queen City and Granite Vice-Presi
dents and Toronto and Park- 

dale Presidents Won.
0,a * »•••••••••*•4.
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1 ..I s Day. 1.1 Ihree shifts, morning .after- V. W.Curer- 
evt n ng Following ure the J. H. Spenoe.

Dr. F. XXI.Starr.
-yueen U:ty.—

PREMIER GETS HIS MEDAL.

RHEUMATISMiiouii nuu
Lord Mint» Pins It on HI# BreastLEAGUE BASEBALL SCHEDULES.N. W.Rowell.

Vi.-M’rcidmit. j.It L.Starr, sk..„
C. Y. Bdm.jeds. -
F, W. l.nillle, Ti-tal..................... 1
ill A. llorr.-v. __

i,u , W. XI. Gran». Granite Vlee-Preeldent Won.
..’.Kl: n. »k..........5 A. !.. Slnl «>.*, rk.Jl . The annual mat<h. Pr-sld.-nt e. Vlee-Pre-

oey. H. B. Tlarfalr. sM.nt, rf the Granite CNnl. was plare.1
J. Hm iou. H H, Live. Ueeterday on gpod ice. Vice President

H, .. M. II. Groper. Boei-zh's rohoeti winning by 28 roots,
.i A Mice. K. As..ham. he..re;
.. .A.Kemp. sk........7 O, S. I.roii, sk ..10 President. Vice President.
4.1; G.-nij. V. F. Asr.1-r.rn. G H.JtnkV. J. S Schenk. \

.Herbe. W. A. sklrro*. a .tackle, WÀT. Oil.»,
Itn.-I. II. r. rilk-y. f.lteld. W Hyalep.

„. H . Gregg. It. f. Boulier. G. II.Gooderlin«r.,sk.lS ('. Bae-'kX sk ..14
i.V.S<ott. sk............9 J. K. W ■:ilngt.ia.ll J.Geoge Dr. Rlmrdam.

. H. Herb, ri. W. Bsdeltffe. I.'ergc Mnaron. J. F. Junkias,
lv G. A. I /.nine. «. I. T. Ad.lDon. W. G .Jaffray. Dr. Trow,

a . S. Black veil. J. *. M l,"in. O ll.Hargrawt.sk, 7 A. B. Traw. »k
ylv.J.M.Oi vgor. V. 1. Annie. D.McGure. C. W. Brad.

;.B Hie.- ru..............11 J. W. Flavclle, sk. » K.W.Bey. J|. Walt.
i .ll.l nmpaell. I». Mori-. A.Gunn *- I»re , .
A.K.Ibtlg.i. J. Xlcbolsai., A J.Jackson, sk... t J. E. I/Atle)ohn,s.l9
k 1.Rrdil. II. It. Ila-iss. f.iorge Baker. J. F. Moran.
-V.J.BIekril. G Happer*•■ri. W.P.Olka B. Sinclair.F.A.BiSrn.»k........5 H. J. Gray, sk .1* jJ.Val.ee, J. »• Fdllnrtso.
V.I'.Gtindv S Mm. I J. A. XMrfadden, sk.14 J. D. Shields, sk. 11
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•V.D.J) nston. J- H. Honan, | J » Crawford. G. Sm*th.

. IV. Icht- *. Harris II. A. William*. A. H. Wright.
W C-fconm. «k. .22 H. A. Halsky. sk.. 8 ' c.C.Snffli. sk........9 W. H. BleasdelI.s.lO

M ’..Th-mps-d. I’. D Ire.-.- ! I,.K.Camtrcn. W, B. lCckett*.
•,H.H;iL W. Copp. W.Mria'Inm. A. Dalton.
• l-enrson. J. Hlllo-k. A K.Trow. Y. W. H-Aland.
’ I).Manche». R. B. Hennir. II . M Allen sk.......... 11 A F. H Aland, sk.Il

Idwwhn sk.............. 7 J. P, it-g-rs. ek.,.11 j.H.Mf-Kenzle. W. K. Doherty.
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; II Wr<r1. W, P. Cohue. Gieree Bmilter. H. W. Williamson.

. , K. J RHek nsn. F. Katelitf. C. Badenm-h. rk.... B W. Matltnews, sk..lS
< y k rtnn*l>. J. 'Dirnlmll. K.WaRInidge. G. Hmlt.i.
' .B.IIoldrn. Dr, C. V. Rnrizr-w. u.j.rontlo. W. Pear*,n.

■ IVrpee. sk...............0 C. T. Stark, rk ..10 i .pill. C. Kdwards.
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4thaseJ on Hew Year’s Br*.Vtesi-ler.t.
.t. as

A. IIa> »<».«! 
et. j A.Hankln.

RO TIME LIMIT FIXED,■
National and American Magnates «•

Confer Over Dates.

New York, Jsn. 1.—Barney Dreyf.aa, 
owner of the Pittsburg Baa*nil Club, 
ivhr.»e winter home Is In New York, will 
go to Cincinnati next Monday to attend the 
meeting of the Baseball Commission. Mr,
Dreyfus» is busy these days arranging a . n«—~»n eovertl-
Naiirmal Lee rue schedule, be, Ebbets and Berlin, Jan. 1.—The uenna WJ» , T , n„«.|«„ tnr-
Hart bring Uie schedule commitp-e. "It _„t hM been Informed that Ruama Gibraltar, Jan. 1.—Two Russian tor 
Isn't n b«d job when yo-i get the hang ?0 Japan Is not provocative and peOo boat destroyers have arrived here
of it," he says. "You'rs got to keep in ]££/(, <- ,incere'y Intended to aattify on their way to the"far east, 
mind railroad fares and Jump», and you \naii arou»ed state of Japanese, ——
must lay out your opening and holiday Japan, rne arou recognized here, ! WITH 3000 TROOPS OX BOARD,
scheme of games sod build around these " ptibHc opinion Ismiy r ^ an<1 the ,

I/rryfuw refuses to give any Inkling as >o but Chancellor von „ that war | port Bald, Egypt, Jan. 1.—A Russian
Ides of the apportionment of Jat-s for Foreign Office do not be this I transport with 2000 troops on board

arTjaawLS agi -assi.»,?î nSL».
be a conflict of opening dates In New York, u Unofficially announced, W*8 - BOTH SIDES PREPARING,
since the New York Americans are likely r®P/’,’T* _ yesterday. , , . , .,
to open at home either with Boston or sent to Japan jastrouay. . New York, Jsn. 1,—In » special cableI'hlladelohla trrotiblr the latter. The Frankfurter Ze*tunig, whlc frein Jxmdon today The Herald has the

The Dreyfiiss edhedule la not ne.-casaiÿy been one of the most steadfast t following: Br-nne’t Burleigh, wiring (o 7he
the one that wll. be adopted, since Ktdsrta of the United States <m*>rrg; the Ger Dally J ajegrapU from Tv.klo, says; "Ttio 
will «inbmit one, too, One or tbo other inny nvan prefis, expresses mild ftirprl*« t <wl<?br;ito4 t th
be eelectcl, or the two merged into a third. >he jj^t Asia policy of the United great feroiritlei tbruout Japan, the sltus- 
.*» a milter of fact, thflSb-idule C'ouuidt- haa lately grown so pasrive- Don remaltw mrot «riroa», and has grown
tee will draw up aeviral -pkm*. Again the ”, interests Involved there, the paper he poroltde. Japan has bur-
sehedtle maker* ef the National League ^Ve ‘ -r,, merely the Philip- i1?1 a ’Sf?. the «mriel-ln* » Mw
ere to rave* Ban Job neon. In whom the an- *a.ya, ®°"C®T? v^ve'far-re aching effect 5Tt>*d<>.h01ta ,‘Pd «.erithg-d to lit out per-
thorMy to draw up tile American Ivengne ; pines, bit may have ff(1'/.®*cnln* telll|y three of her b«rt mercantile vessri*
sehednle Is rested, and /h* fspr.-sentatlrro on the United States Itself. M armc-d (.-rriarra. The grcateit actirlty
of the two teag.il» 'w*r (her, go ,wer the. it asks: "Gael the United States at- und rtglwm-e Is being displayed by her
M liedules and so far as powdM-v, do away I ,ord to see one power acquire a pre- nary.
with conflicting dt-tea. Thji meeting wll! i dominant posltlrn in the far east which hanee Jnnjiary list, Russia has been

,r=:Eeda,w ^ îr«wsr*r7^ ^some time in January. | an open door? It has -been whittled h„ Mio,0o0 loro time. Of the ship, under
»- Way. *» Go, On, in Rone-hall I down to such a degree that It Is scarce- „rdei of Japan, the total tonnage la about
"Fnthr»" Henrr rhodwi.-k recentlr flrnr- ' 1/ mentioned nowadays. 17 <k«), -Anxiety Is < xt res—J hers as in howed up ?hc chances are In the baseball "We can only conclude «1st the tb* twsss> *W *y®î*t

garni for a ptayer of the batting learn to Washington authorities are not yet y | é J\***Jü *.*
he put out. The result will perhaps aur- ruetomed to the new role In the worlds L, ^irndw sSToSemJi 
prise the average "fan" who has never poHtics and vacillate between harsh T,- ,hmn.iôü» 
mSDdUb'tiMw •WrtSg: ond almost masterful seizure of oppor- ^ thrir.wu tre.psaûî

Ip ro’»g«rSf'ehrf. "n?r tunltie* and unstable backing and fill- th„y also -contemplate step, for'liking
Mil He ^rbe put ^ by Tarmllar catch Ing." ______ «way all ammunition from tbs Corea aoi-
of a foul Mil. He can be put rut on three --------”____ _____ ' „
,wiled strikes He (»n he put <ut by step- DENIALS FROM PARIS. "One tiyatrond Japanese troops, nowerer,
ping outside of hla prwM.m to strike at a ---------- would «ffflee to deal with the whole
ball. He ran be put ont for hindering the ! p„r|s, jan. 1.—It Is said In a well- strength of the CWten arm»." 
e/it.-her from (lebMpg a ball Heroin he |nformed quarter here that France

b r &'S2iar™?'S8£;"5i.;s rst:Lirs,zmx •suxiz sa^aasairssjE'rfvja! irra&fttiiWi.'-»üte*3»snsunt
(ng of a fonl or fly ball. By the hvwt'ng been framed and that It Is expected It | n>,ad()n, that he has practically given up 
of a Mil to fonl groun-l. By striking nf a wm be presented to the Japanese gov- ,u hopes of peace.
ball which tourfie# the perwm. By standing ,rnment thru Baron De Rosen, the , War Bumranco rates at IJoyd'a yesterday 
outside the lines of his pog-tiou, and. there- Rus,|an minister at Tokio. At the same «ere rather higher, altho the stinntl >o in
ÎTalrM.r^îcîlvréM^ A*.‘ "me IfTiaJ^een taiown h«e forthe JX^Il/^rMng^ J* kn'”r” <e
thr* trfilstroin f'flti ht* |/Mt out as fcHlflwsf fly pant day* th*tt Husslti * attitude mu'shl»* widoh jenn i rnipohsaaiir.innfng off thr* pathway from home pi t; has been fhangin*:, as a result o*f the f /" h«Î* rXin.1
to flrxt. By hoing hit by *J* rJy batted bellicose policy whieh Japan Is pur- LLîgn 7nd will bo ‘*^Xt
ball while a Is'e-nmner, By InJHng to *0jpgf flnd that Russia 1s disinclined 1o u,,. iH< f,f j un wry and the fact that a MÎî"b|nflrt,hc ” ta#r fleH^tiVeM mak® ,h® concessions which would declaration of Ix-f.,- that time •. ,‘tld
here R.ronine t cro. T th!tt,rrofooflcu!r have bem possible. It Is asserted, render them nsdess, » I# thought will be 

îlàrv ' tmi'ard *h. MII In the tinii.t* of s had Japan adopted a more conciliatory, Hkriy reconcile /«M l to further delay, 
«elder who1!, standing on the bis, Ifne. course. 16 Is reiterated that If there I» JSÏ
By fnlMng to n-tnrri Ix-fore touehe-l out by any breaking off of relation*. JaipiM, ]“E* JJ>»x orares for fle.d gun* are being 
the Mil player, after rennlng prs* first n(H Russia, will take the Initial step. „J.,,, d
base and then going Off foul grtmnd By m, information of the Japanese min- h n“ orrespcnrletit timrindt
standing In the way of a fielder trying to „----- , .,__!
,-nt- h n fly MB or to field a tin own ball 
By failing to retnrn

Tctti ................ 171 Ottawa, Jan. 1.—The New Year's le
vee of His Excellency the Governor- 
General, was largely attended to-day, 
large crowds celling between 12 and 1 
o’clock. His Excellency wee attended 
by members of his staff, Lord Dun don- 
aid, Major Maude, Cagrt, Bell, Lord 
Aylmer and many of the officers of 
the local corps, all in uniform. Before 
the ceremony His Excellency Invested 
Col Plneutt, Deputy Minister of Mili
tia and Defence, and L. P, Hebert 
the sculptor, with the Insignia, of the 
Order of Companion of St. Michael and 
St. George, both having received C.M.G- 
on the King’s birthday honors.

Another Interesting Incident was the 
pinning of a Fenian Raid veterans’ 
medal on the Premier, SV Wilfrid 
Laurier, who as a young man shoulder
ed his musket to help repel the Invaders.

Mgr. Sbarrettl, Pupal Delegate to 
Canada, held a reception In the hall of 
the Knights of Columbus and many of 
the faithful called to greet HI* Ex
cellency. # _ , ,

HI» Grace Archbishop Duhamel also 
held his New Year's levee at the Palace, 
St. Patrlck-street. which was thronged 
with visitors.

'
POSITIVELY CURED.

A New Year! - A New Treatment!
I have Invented a brand new Electric 

Belt. It differs from any other ever 
mode before. It gives a heavy volume 
of electricity right into the weak parts. 
It doesn't use vinegar to produce He cur 
rent. It can’t burn. It positively cure* 
Rheumatism, Varicocele, Nervousness, 
Lumbago, Weak Back, Kidney, Liver 
end Stomach Troubles and General De
bility In men and women. It I» guar
anteed for three years. You can have 
R on trial and

PAY WHEN CURED.
FREE—I have Just published at grant expense a Beautiful New 

Fully Illustrated Medical Book for the New Year. One will be sent 
free, sealed In pletin cover, to oil writing me. A poetal will do. T_T|at
ari tee to cure you or refund money. You can try my NBtV BELT 
FREE. No matter what other treatment you have tried Hi ram I wiu 
cure you. My method cannot possibly toll. I guarantee a po*Rlv* tore 
In every case I undertake. Write to-day for Free Book end Belt on 
Trial. ' 1 •' ».

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
8808 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

St Petersburg, Jen. 1.—The previous 
- to the effect that 
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ta Celebrate.SereGarris . ■ JR
The old custom ef holding an annual re-

WgaX Xfes* Æ y?'a «JS 

dnly Olnerved and formed the principal so
cial function In military circles In Toronto 
y estent a v. Alwot three hundred friend# of 
the soldier, called -luring the hours of re- 
eelring, which were fnm 11 tail « clock, 
and crowd* of visitor* wire to he seen 
about the barrack* all day. Not able* n»on« 
those who psld their ner-cro. fa Me -cr- 
* Mint s were: Col. Otter, D-OriX, Çol.fLV
b^:8&

g};
itwü11“,The'’eregé*ntS who "^wVmii' 
"Tgt Borlsnd. R.C.U.; 8ergt.-Major«idg- 
;riT B.C.D.; Sergt.-lwrtrort-r Thompson,
B.C.B. ■

:•porting norm. m
Terry McGovern I» endeewring to «rrsng*, 

another I,„.it with Y- ung Corbett for the | 
featherweight chaitdrltmanlp of tbs world.

Willie FltzgereM and Joe Gan*, the light
weight champion, hare been ma-ehed t> 
fight ten romida before the MelropdMi* 
Athletic f.’lnt) of Detroit, M|eh„ on Jan. 7, <

One of the boat nf Austria’. 2-yesr-olds 
of 1908 was named Tarsi, after the well- 
known American Joekey, who has dons se 
well in throe country.

At New Orican*. on Jan. 8, the flrst 2- 
y tar MU race of 1901 east of the Kooky 
Mointaln* will be run. The distance' wlH 
be three furlong*. At Oakland, «"SI., on 
Jon. 4, the first .see ef the new year far 
2-year-obl* will be run.

Mr, Oariocber, an official connected with 
the Karatoga Bering Association, roll* at
tention to the fact that many of the heat 
racers In IlkiH art engaged In the |.'Aflll8 
Great Hep..bile Wake, one of the feature»
Of the Karatoga season of 1984, to he mil 
for the first time this year. It Is to all 
Intents and purp-sie* a «right for age race. 
Among others, the re-v-ntly returned A ee. 
fllll Is one of there Mitered. The d>tin<* 
of the race Is a mile and a quarter.

At Port. Huron yroterday Kid Frederick* 
gnt the drojalon over Cy. Flynn 
In a lftround bout. The

t ■
Rev. Joseph Odery will occupy the 

pulpit of Elm-etreet Methodist Church 
to-morrow end will preach at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. The subject of the evening 

sermon
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will be, "The Power of Attrac-THIS BOOK tlon."
The Y W. C. a. held It* annual re

union last night, Mrs. John Harvle 
presiding. An evening with games was 
spent. A special meeting for young 
women on Hunday at 4 p.m- Next Wt'ek 
und every succeeding week, every night, 
beginning at 7, a Bible class will be 
held in the parlors-

Dresden Standard: A monstrosity In 
the form of a three-head.d calf appear
ed last week at the farm of Charles 
Taylor, Metcalfe.

Those who attend the meeting of men 
In Association

IS FREE
LAN8DOWÜB HOPELESS. Two Biother» Drowned.

Tror. XT., Jan. 1 .-Thomas and John 
Mansfield, brothers, «ged 12 »nd1 10 
years reepectlvely, who resided with 
their grandmother, Mir*. Anna Drn- 

of Greer Island, were drowned to
day while skating on the State Basm 
near their home. The older lad broke 
thru the Ice and the younger fried to 
save him, breaking thru himself.

♦ Tell* Abiut <i Course of Studv 
That Teaches You How to Handle 

Figures With Lightning 
Rapidity-

ne Thousand Copi'S Will Be Given 
Away to Those Who 

Apply First.

Total..................147Tefal.................. .124

Parltdnle Heard Prom.
Pnrkdnle had a big turn -«it for the an- 

n-.inl nyitet* between Pretidoet Mulholland 
i,ii,| X Ice l-r'-ililent Both, the former win
ning by 14 wbota, as follows:

President. Vice-President,
iv, l«gris ti. Dunn.
M.Hunter. H, Know.
A.D.Harris. D, H-undersoil.
If. M Mulholland, s 19 W. Belth, ak ...13 
A. l'carson. M. It-j«*.
i .Kmith, Dr. Klron.
W. In shohn H. K. J nude «on,
G.Duttile. sk............13 J. W. Fenwick,»,11
ir.K.MaeJonsid. K. V. Ha t.
W.lisln. < . Kemptoi.
J D Harris ,n. M. P. Clemee.
T.LStannon. sk.... 8 J. E. Hall, sk ...11 
K-K.Dusb. K. K. Ball.
J. A.Tennant, F. II. Thompson,
K. J. Huutcl. « A, Howe.
C. Snow, 1k........10 W. Kro>t', ak ,...11

I
to-morrow afternoon 
Hall will he more than repaid. The ad
dress which Is to be delivered by Rev. 
J. SV. pedley of Western Congregatlon- 

. .... - „ , Vr„ Nell wMow al Church will be timely. Thl« speak-Wwitovllle, JamL “[f d>d ' at De- er's ability to address mtn Is well es-
®fi.hfl.iUtmZîîfaîrîn tou-'Hoth J^ar, of i tahllzhed. The Bloor-street Presby- 
trott this morning In her sum year, « urian Churcb Quartet will sing, 
liueumonda. I ________________________________

of Huffalo 
of Jlllffslo
fougtit st 138 pounds.

At Detroit en Thursday night Nosh Bris. H | 
so soured flu; decision oint Tom llri.lt»» Jp 
In to round*.

Lie* its Detroit.

*I OVfTfl-
me inrormation or me .lapnnese Bn-,,ayle, (h„t rleeroy* hare edvtied tb7g£r-

.........J. ln Un® '•mm,'lit against forming an alliance with
Ur falling fa retnrn before being trou-bed with that which the diplomatic corp» Japan.
(nil after a fly roteh, before the ball la here hn* been In possession of for 
held on Isold l,a*e by a fielder. Br a f re- several day*. Y
out r,stilting from a fair hit while ceroipy- until Russia'* reply I* actually aubmlt- 
tng fir.t base. For living the base he oe- ted any discussion of It* contents must 
cufded when a fa.tr ball 1* cmghf before 
the Caleb has been completed. By be ng 
touched hr a fielder after overrunning a 
Mae other than first before he eat, ret i 
back and toneh the false. By his bring 
touched by a bnM In the hand* of a fielder 
while 
n0M,H
touched by the 
while standing off a Mae.

Lot thro Poor Broolcmnber. , j,, ,r\ny un,. v>nuik nnroru ,
Ban Franelaco. Jan. ta-The great m*ior- friendship which united the two

MEN TREATED FREEm
l» But It ls conceded that Ko International Golf This Year.

There Is not the alight,wt foundallon for 
the new», widely circulated, that arrange
ments will be made abroad for a aerie* ot 
Internat Ion a I golf nuiTdic* next m-iuum. 
Just how th* general Iwhef became so cur
rent is hard to explain.

Standing on share he ha* no 1^1
to "cenpr. By *“e van <er M g graphed to Gen. Andre, the French Low of uhe OxFord-Cambrldge Golfing Ko- 

’ Jh*..In tM hand* <* a fielder Minister of War. hi* wishes for the ofay had been empowered by President 4L
happiness nnd prosperity of himself . Wlaideler of the United Ktates
and the Frrifah army for the New Yeir. j T!°wSd«M

lias never authorized anything of the sort, 
Kan Frencireo, jan. i— i nc great m*j»r- rnenosmp wmen united the two arm- and there I* apparently oo chance that next 

My "f ,,il'’ Ixjokmakera now operntIng at |e*. and which strikingly Show* itself In season will see the recent visit here of 
Ingleslde are Ummrrnt*e •raw.-Bam' al) circumstances, and con chided with the Oxford<'4tnl,ridge players repaid by a 
last «ri gb t ’ f or ’ tht^rn at ” ^ Vie”?» saTtoM extending cordial wishes for the pros- «ri.P ^ ^«rie.» k'dfa™ ti.ru threat 6rl 
$?>),000 low. niHl thP Object, of hi* 'wT»Jr Partly and «r^atnfei** of the HuwUn 1 there will be fio Intimation*!
itm-, fl/'rordlng to «îJjLfiî T^e exchart|re 1§ r^8»rded fl» u<nru“y at th/- Ht. I»n4* Fyxpo*itU/n,
tip Another bonk roll/ r»*niflcant. j,|Mt tm there will be no Intermit Iona! polo
h** •triv'k fl flfp*k* fltjjl flpp<'flr* t —-- t^irnaro/'nt there, but, iml/iw the tmex-
» kM - ««M,adepl.ee». is-ar-fc «5SW8JS a-SUS

’Sin,.m,n h’Xd Md fuck i„ W. Minister ^fare^ ?„! LBn^: ro^rX.M ÏÏTÎS

work the latter part of ,h‘'(w‘Tlt rj??r?' formed from Bails that Russia, ha* de- dining the Griseom tournament at >1 orlop, 
man wa* heavily batMto sitithe Ghriaf- elded not to grant th* Japanese pro- that a company of American women players 
„*» Hsndlrap. «nd had posai». This I» the ftrat intimation any "ill visit Bhnad# next fall.
ys'.'S’jMyS1 r rijrA,**v”,‘ ""lvM “**■ .rasxifttTMsvaPsss
USCTS.7{SrêT-ftre*sr» T».are.«oi..nrerewm- HLré-ST-niirJSTLS
favorite In the last rare. wa. not straight the Asfoclated Brest» ; "If my Informa- or masculine' persuasion will
In tin- When the barrier went up. tlon from Paris is borne out by the *1,. three years, tour Great Brl-

8* Ing to the vtctorr of kronor la the wording (,t the Russian reply, and if «fa but there I* no prospect of the r>re- 
Christmas Handicap. Uniter j'™1!*? "' the Japanewe government adheres to Its ihn naifas being arranged for wt«t»I moo ha 
toî^edD pîri^ A lSSslfa sre^Ld Present determl«.tlon, there y*™« to ,7romi- at le.st-Brooklyn Vjag.t.
with 4WB9 nn?^arn,rKchrielUfaïfa: be small possibility of averting war. ----------
with *r,m. Next fa order are M. J, Daly. My Information from Barts is not offi- winter Golf Teerney.
*.t«78; i’ntaar Yonne fMZI: Garn-tt F-r- dal, but In connection with Information x c. Jan. 1.—Travis, the ana
C11SOU. 82749 MmaWHOV Fro». $27,7.1 : R K. Imparted to me by the British govern'- ... champion, was 1lhe only «nt of the 
Bender. 82f>7>2: Burns A Waterhonre. nwM lf ^ possibly only too correct f, v,-rHe» wh" came thru today's *,»m!-final
HJItover 82^8. and .L 1. Ncwtron, S3«>7_ „Jt rhancellm. Buelow's ktortement that h6-h,,le match, played In the Inaxgnration 
mtroriMr nrZctfaaBr^he row Russia's reply will be framed In a p-urfanrent winner 

MM that started fa the tHri.tmi. riutendrf ' S'ta? H^T^OriTf'fab of
— I™;rrd^Mfa'"<£sr *th 1 rrtZn-h;r>zp.

rarkdslr reeling flnh. Japan has secured a large additional LlP» tînt, v«It J|n the —mi final* of ;he
At the annual meeting rf the shareholder* amount of coal In the name of one of . . ,onvilat1on ,«r lo O. Met amtnon f

2f.,tJ?ré.î,’îrïroal<LoClir ri,ôre n» (m'# fb0”o'iLb the largest BngHeh Shipping firms send- "ho Ojevyriw nub ot Watiifagtoti. one 
statement wa» m ing veaaels to the Far Ear*. down.
,faWMnXP!farn r r^Ty,^ The ,|Lb The St, James' Gazette says It under- Trnvl, gJT «>®
hns rppontlr n/lmittM twenty now mem- Ftandfl tha?t th* Jfl-pflnoye govemmeiit fir*t t *'*! ,r la mV
Mr», and i« fa a meat prosperous romdlllon. has taken over two vessel» of the Nip- the Highland r ,M I» the rinur up fa

Line for «Me as hospital ships. fammon Jn the first ,-oneolatlon -up.
■ „ _ . The British Foreign Office is unable to

KsnureMK «sruss - a-
ff.-jaL-ss.'"'* “• •"* '-i K?*re -’iïf;,«rsi.'î!

rA

W. Green.
J. l—ng.
J. W. Isaac

ILK.Bell.
Writ. Wadsworth.
Dt. Beaker.
It.king, sk............... to II. T. M-Mallsa to
Dr. Mackcozie. F. Mri." lusland.
J. 'lmpln. A. M. C'ratg.
A. Ii,Ihwell, J. Antli-my.
t L .V. Key notdo, sk. .14 H. McK-ntic, sk. 8
K. Jackwtr A. Mv-KI-bl.
J.IL Hall. F. C, ttiriiipsan.
J.J. W irr.n T. F„ Xo.-they.
It. K.GIMou, sk.,.,18 Irr. Itirow, sk... 8 
W . H. Khapley.
W. LatdJaw 
G.II.Kchoflcld.
Dr. Ulemrs.sk........14 J. A, Bear»-,a, sk. 8

be more or less speculative.

RUSSIA TO FRANCE.JÏ|
Until Curedv

■ O.;
Despl

I ask not one Penny In Advance 
nor on Deposit Until You 

are Cured.

ISR
Owen, 
Van I

In reply Gen. Andre referred toJ A, Cam-roil. 
It. F. Angle*. 
T. Y. Barker.

!t
Boyce

f Cm
For nearly 40 years I have made disease* of men mt *1 :

more weaklings to retain BP9 Detail 
Ada. 1 
Leave] 
Higtoil

- N. MJ 

j BHza A

Total .................. 78..92Total........Omsciai (onaaotman Sown
Rot Ht 5*18. N.Y.

U.6.A.

study, and have truly aided ■ ■
health, strength and happiness than any other living spe* « 
riatiwt. I am still doing so, and with greater suc-ess thatl ,1m 
ever. I treat thousands of men every year, hence, ex per- i 
lence wurrnnts my success. Many Imitate my goods, tm* ,-«■ i i 
tny great knowledge from this experience cannot be ItnB m 
fated. I will give tt to you—treatment end alfa-undll yott 
are cured, and then aek for my pay -most cases as low 
as «4.00, which I* the co*t of the appliance. I use elec
tricity only, ;m-l Proper advice. Ignorance I* weak mon » ^ 
greatest enemy, »nd this I will dlspef at the same time I
dally fill your body with life and strength-giving currents -M 
of electricity. All ffee until you ere cured. Other special- 
1st* not of my standing or experience will Charge you '3H 
$30 to $.Vl for advice alone. As the originator. In tori, ?ï| 
father of the Electric Belt system of trestment. 1 l*«nt : 
every ailing men to try It, end am etttl giving my wend 

^-famed Hercule* (wHh improved Electric Suspensory).

71
'liToronto's Prealdent' Wo*. V.I

SaH
On Vb-toi-bi Ice Bre*ld< iit A. D. Me Ar

il, u,» ride beat Vice Bred,lent Muntz'* to
ll, ti* In I ho Tor.,i,fa dub'» -inniial mail, 
by It, «hols, fk-ree as f<llow«.

Brew-lent Vice Treat lent.
J.K McMorray. A. B. Plnmmer.
J.V.Kilff. I- ». Mancha,-,

, i-.KHabcy. K. K. K’.ralh.
H1K KIH,K tehs "fault mar, .,nu» > McArthur, sk.10 G II. M.intz, *k.30 

_ me. 1,-1» of abort coing cab.-mitions; sv Berwick W A. f',ckl,ii ro
ui bols th.it slmptoy tl,c m-«t .in Ocmt j u.Vslkev M . H. Burn»,
indue»» pr,4,lcn>» end sometime* -na*,- it A i;nieer,ié. L. K. >1,-Murray.
Mfclble to do the work of ai- hour In |ho ,. A i,n,ond.sk.I8 « . X* .-r-hingt-m .lZ
.-ucrenf a minute. It ,» fi.,m 111- pen '•< <; F l’r.rr XV. J. Barr,
nmn who M» deroted 111* life to the *tll> w' tl n,,ré X. I’e*r*' l,

•cl of rfifdd nnd acctral, ,-nle ll ,ti-,:i». He j . j, j|„_ „.r XV F. lirwk.
known ehrrmgh-mi the United Ktitro as 1 K of-nyley ak... .18 J But -n. »k ........13

ic foremost raimlofar oi tin, dai. Tti- , j,juwon ’ C Johnson,
n.k contain» lu.in, twoblvui» *o)v;d by willtatn*. A. MeXahb.
ipbl proorasea. with t ill explanation», *<■ j j j , h XL M-rwat.
KO you can do (be wm k youraclf when \ , r-iybw. rk......... 15 J II B.itcrsm.sk.lfl
mi hare read the cxplanatlo.i. Krcry l(; whltacre. A XXh'fchead.
i«n khmild calculate i|iil,-klv and with } „ ,.,^r(.r D. O. Lmvrot.

Kvery bust I,era uein lient calculate ,,, v Vanzunt K. B. Be-.-■*>•.
ill often .1 certain cn'roilatlon tnn*l be p ii'endctson sk ..14 J XI M--Whinnry.il
aile mentally and Instonth if you would } I; Ml, glr ' (irootr ■ Gal-.
,|rc rare of your own Int -rest». By our rw. Rudolph It M. McGregor.
Iprererl method* you ice re*n|i< without t- ,iltmnrt Dr. fa pin.
Tort. You multiply, add. «uMtra-t and , ijcrellc »k ...14 F II W.ils'n. sk 22
vide fraction» or whole iinml-'T* with w M -nrle XV Smi'ii
at-relmw enw Three method» will reroln- ,.. j ]t:irrwcfa-ii <•.' E Hold*!.

>■titsfi flgorlng and arithmetic for you. You , v o,',-«.i| «V 21 Dr. It-rxr, *k .... 7
in fantn nt your on n Jiome wllh little rf- ' * '___ -—
■rt nnd wlrinmt lore of time. If von are -rvgai 110 Trial................. tm
, office man. ,he rrorult will he «ce,i In 
ur pay envelop,. The in 11 who figure»

-roiriiMy and rnp'dty can do three ill it a 
i mncli work a* the one who uae* ordinary 
et hole. At pieeent. to intro, l.i,--* tic* *ul- 
,d of Kn|i1d t'aï, t,Infirm, thi* br»,k I» 
ten away .-«olntcly frro . A protal ,-ar,|
III tiring II to your very doc. " 
low all a'Miiit figure* thm you want to 
■ ow, unir»» nui nr,- n-r-,Tfit. evorr cal 
dation, you iltnrri affo-d to !»- with,nit 
1* fafrr-nioflre. It eo»t» von nothing to 
rde; It mar coat yon a good proltlm or a 
lit,ublr promotion to n"gleet thl« oppor 
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Minn.wuinyDr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured Wei
Bull
Dows 

, PepfoJ 
- aratri 

brith.
Jacks 
Dav-^ 

I Gill, 1
1 Miss

<i
XV What would you not give to have your old vim Hack again? What would .you not Sacrifice to feel a* you did 

a few years ago; to have the sJme snap and energy; the same gladeom \ Joyous, light-hearted spirit and the 
physical strength you used to have? You know you are not the same man, and you know you would like to
be. You might a» well be- It's easy. I am making men out of wrecks every day, and the above offer must con
vince you what I feel I can do tor you. Just think—my appliance and all advice free until cured! Will I do It-
Try me. But I am not giving my belts away; I cure you and then get my pay. By this method I do tenfold me
good I would were I trying to sell n "pig in a bag." It pay* me nnd It Pays my patient*.

This offer Is especially to men who suffer from Debility,Varicocele, Impotence, Drains, Losses, etc., but I a**® 
cure Rheumatism. Umi Back, Htomnch, Liver and Kidney troubles. General Ill-Health, etc., and give tny he'1* 
on same terms. My belt Is simply worn around the body while you sleep. 1„ the morning you wake up full or 
strength and vhn, prepared fa face the world however you flnd It. , ■ , . „ ,.

Call or write to-day and let me nsslst you to health and happiness -is I have so many thousands of others. 
wMl at once arrange to give you my belt on terme mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever wrui 
upon electricity end its medical use. Addtese

, 1

LsUevlew Lost -art Elleemere
Two rink» of Mkevtew envier» vlalted 

F.lle*tnere ve»t«rilny and fell before th- 
Kenrboro Maple I-eef* by 16 alirix. The 
scores:

jy»nA fKunntfh from J*on I-*rflnf*kiro aara: IAn Iowa baseball league baa been formed 
with Gttnrawa. Oakaloos». K»»,knk. Mar
shalltown. Burlington and Waterloo na 
member» and two franchises on the market.

Mr. George Powell of Orillia bad a regnlg- 
ttco half-mile trsek laid out mi the lake 
there, hnt the enow storm '**t week put 
It out of b usines». He I» getting hla her*»* 
Into shape for the winter cirri,», which 
torind»« race* at Pet-rhoro, Pert Parry, 
BeUerlllle, Napanee and Ottawa.

—Morningm"»* you
I/ik^rlrwi— 

fL hnlfz 
Man* •!!

Mnpîe Ï 
Mason 
Kniiilr

TSSxr-■ ■■*Su* * f^wlSn» ifiSSS^crx. A
S*.a OT..... u &&

I r
Office hour», t to 6. fl<iturd»jri 

9 p.m. Me»»»renumbered* 
Are**, afl my adrrrUeemente »PF*i 
OB Saturdays #ily.Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 YONGE ST nntll 9• »

T«rant©. Ont.-her Schools, 1219 Srtvwyls Bldg» ltocbei-
r. X.T.

» ©

■41

show gratifying advancement.

Hmad Oillo*, Toronto, January lot, 1904.

and
have much pleasure In staling that

urance written during 1903 exceed'* that of 
any previous year In the history of the Association, and
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Brooklyn theatre fire |They Can’t Infuse Poorly
The Quality Won’t Allow Them

■ Saturday muknjlwc* PAHCfOM TRAFFIC.

Schwartz, Mary, 10 year» old;«SecrUta, |
Mr». C. M.. and daughter, 8 year»1
old; Smith, Maurice, til year» old; Heeenea by « Detroit 
etrowhrldge, Mr». A.; Sloan, 
mother and two sister* of John j.Sloaa; I
Smith, Charles F. and Bonnie; Sbetod, ! Detroit, Jan. 1.—."The Hr* at Oileago
ROM, 14 year* old; Spethe, Mr».; Speck, itves were blotted outMr*, and Miss; Stafford, Mrs. Bess; **"« •» many nxe, »ere mv

*1 mw fnitowlnw Is a Josephine; Rise, Mrs. William; Schrein- Swartz, Ml»» Marjorie; Stahlman, Ml*» brings forcibly to my rmno me scene 
Chicago. Dec. 31—The _ Arlene- Buetiuh, Mr*. W. J.; 8tod- Kuth, Dodgevllle, Wls»; Scott, Miss enacted at the Brooklyn Theatre on tbs

•„( the dead thus far Identified. ^rA ZfLbelle Mtnonk, HI.; White, Mr*. KM a. Evanston. III.: Thomas, Homing- night ot Dec. 6, 187#. 1 was *>“"1 
no address I» given, read In Cbl- w K-; BeUford, Mm. Mabel, Racine, ton; Turney, Annie; Tuttle, Ml» Ter- man at the time. My fatter And 9U~ 

Where noad Bartlett. Wl».; Bliss, Harry, Racine, Wl».; lat, Mrs. Mary and two daughters; ton Hill, the manager of* • theatre,
C,o: Adanrek, Mr». J<*m Barue t. ^ K<moWha wl,.; Tuttle, Mr». C. J.. DeaMoInc*. la,; T*- were .intimate friend», both having

Austrian, Walter D., Deports, Ind-, . Kenosha, Wls.; Hut- bton, Ford ; Towney. Ml»» Carrie; Weln- wwited In a stock company together
/Jo* D Austrian; Barker. Mis. 2T'„ l riTwi»; Haydon, feld, Hannah; Wood., Mm. I.; Web- £*M„. John Drew's Arch-trtreet Tbe-

Jos. D. AU». . SX Kline Al  ̂Long/Catherine. st«r, Charte»; Weber, John; Weber. ÎU in Philadelphia some year, before.
... Bartlett, Mrs. C- D* Baruet. Frank, Kline, Aiue i^ng,^. m ^ Mis», 12 yearn old: Wagner, Mrs. Wll- of this Mr. HIM gave me the

, , Barnheleel, Cba*. R.'. Beurtel, Wm. JSSTVenJ* Watertown Wi* ■ Peter- lie : Wunderlich. Miss Pearl; Weiners, mtTt to the theatre whenever I so de-
^ '' nldtr Helen; Blsslnger, W»l- ** • A„minette Fargo N.D.; Van Thomas and Rubly T.; Wilson, D. and ,lr„d and probably because of tbit I
C.; Bwr*r,07' „Mr. h O.; Bodice, Vt#« W,.; Veit Edna; WHkowsky, Mrs. Totta; Welton, ^'|n tbe theatre the night of the
ttr B-; Btrndsley, Mrs. H^. « Lü tj^v M « Buffle Rebe -0.1 Alice: Welck. Brick, Milwaukee, Wl».; ^Xcau.t. I remember the Incidents
‘ w . Brinckley. Mrs- Emma; Bush Mtos. Denox, Ms»».. Uifii white. Mm. Hiram, and child, I»nns- îgJSSody^ and lived over

^îS^BrïU.H,*J^ Sr^nTand ‘gST'Æ •ark. on

u. : & 2^s, R H • Curran, May; Cohn, Mrs. Ill.; Hew me», Mm. U.VeiorernirK, H-; Eater, Rosa; Ethan, Rose; Mal- 1*^ “Ç tlM front of the house for

podd Mrs. J. V: D*11' Smith. M.ud, Dewptoine., ULi Teustor, “ AlrSr! Weslopi Ir£#: Wenton, from l
Lee, Mis» {V• r^T.' h , address un- f. W.; Van Ingen, Martha, White, Ml** M, Alice; Berry, Ott, Battle Cresk, nre- InutaotJF J" *“ the

O-; Donald»» . rwndorth, Beyer,—, Infant; Batemfeld, Robert; „, . . Buddeke Kate HamUtop; J»no- wa* among the tot to escape^By
kw,wn; Donaldw.nM'». A Dyn ^ Boyer_ De,ayftre Ohio; Brown, 5
Butb; ' m£ .IddrWnnknown; Hazel; Crocker, Minnie; Donaldwm. John;’ Ludwig. MM, Eu-
John; Dawson. Mm^a«>Etdrldse Xon, Mrg. Clara A.; Docker, Mamie A.; , Palmer. Mrs. William. Mm. Me- laM>r ItseM IHIedJWIW a maa^oi
Bhenstmd, Herma . Eber»t'i;i, Dixon. Edna; Dee, Eddie. 7 years rid; J A nephew of Dr. E. W- Quu- crying, other» swearing, outer
E»pen. Emil; Bspe»- ,-Union, daughter of J. F. Dodd. Delaw .re, ^“S. 1» deed -a » refill of tbe to- mg. mv
Frank B.; K<1'* oertrude; Fltz- Ohio; Duvall, Mrs. Elizabeth; Ballad, iari** received at the fire- Tbe young ed up from the Hoot. and nty ft- -
fa.; P»'^»«%^“0^.r*dne'y. son K; ^rack. Odeesa. Ottawu. Ills.; ^ÎTJ^i^Uly burned »« «*»*"* e^J^out of 7“^^“
Gibbon», ,AnnS'.Fwlnnetka, IU-; Elan- Fortxusrti, Mm. C. W„ Evanston, ill.; ,nd aiding «them to /•cape from the from * c»Mm# f rt

P' Hlïàa J ^ndlanapol*». Ind; EradV. Geoff, Mm. KHnhold. Bloomington, I I.; bunding Bowman. or*ïf' PfEK’ I^n?b2f<^ I «i od my
M p-”dy Leon; Foley, ooodhard. Max; Gelk, Mr». Emma. Hlg- Mrw. M. B.; Dawwon. «race: Holst, ira. but a second before i wa» on my

Mn‘t,^«lHeleîi-' Elizglttbms, John O.; ginson. Mm. Jame». Wilmette, HI. ; Amy, 1 year» otd- Moh»n H;B.. feet th” outpour1ng.
H-. E^*- Hf!. ,' fnna; Foltz, Mr». C. !ri,. Mr» Andrew; Mery, Mr*. Mtry; plmpeon, Ada; Bchnetder Mm- time and

F&B&s&s&iv* ssar»îrssAtrsA ss: rsi’HHS stj:
5“i»sr5iÆ*r»i^'»æ S ISSHriÆï

i VV; »u«kr.,«î-T'/rKo"F“™Z'ri*p*: £2^ 12^*the’euSeT'br til'

*"“■ “ - - irtüïi mj ^r-ijrss •jTBiS,L.l35f*ii!s?WE ssis»r..s
Zimmerman, Elizabeth. Al’i^rtEj')'M Taylor, James N.', Wilber, thUl way, but being unable to get «ut

List of Mlwlog. flLrfg y any other way had reached a coal cellar
Mrs. cam . _t------ ^ had crawled to safety thru the

coal hole* In the sidewalk. It was a 
motley crowd that cam# out of the 

Women in some cases were

Mm Who

j VICTIMS
* _^v*w«wrv.

gls-sere Bow Garden, 110.000 rose tr*«a 
Model Strawberry Firm, 400 varieties.

$130.30

Terente to California and Retara

OF THE CHICAGO FIRE wWee la I*.

IISALADAII:

Tourist tlckri* am ilao on **!» dallr to 
Me* l«o and Florida. ChoW of roale and 
stop-over prlvllezm St principal pointe
Terento-liamilton-Braetferd,Limited,

Oniekest train sendee between above 
eltlea dally, eirept Hnnday, a* frdlowa;
I/v Toronto.oj»)h.id. Lv. Rrmtfd.l.arip.e. 
i. » P«rkd> l«,ir a.m. Ar. H*«nll'n..aonp.ra.
Ar. Hamlln.fl.47a.ro. 1a. Hamjl'n.ZlVp.m. .
ly. Hamirn-b.We.ro. !.. ». PiirlP! »,2..idp.ro,
A ' Brwntrd.10.a0u.ro. Ar. Toronto.3/ibp.».

For ticket# and all Informatlon »pply » 
ntt Ticket Office, nr^bwest^ corner Kin* 
and Yoaige-etreet* (Phone Main 420») or 
Depot Ticket Office.

Bl;

CEYLON TEAS 
Black* Mixed or

Natural Green.
SEULE!) PACKETS ONLY. NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

sen
Ethel;

the few

V

iüse grennau

SAM* * m . -iSUCCESS depends upon pure goods and good value. This 
O you get in

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, A PRIM 
30 TO DEC. 1, 1004. *

r ijiar 
of tlnd- 
pit cure 

of rest 
K de this 
I af-irrh. 
It ooukl 

I It free

“ROMANIC," J»n, 1*. Feh. 27, April». 
•‘CANOPIC,’’ ,,..J»n. 30, Msri-1 12. 
•HVPt'JM/lC" (new. Feb tf, March 5A

Send for rate» and lllnstrhted beok-

McCristy, Anna ;OaMey,Martoti ; Ran- R, Mr*. L. N.;’ Rime*, - aged 
kin, Louise, South Zanesville, 0»;_ Iwn*,
kin, Mm. " JÊ „,f  _______ _____ _____HH
Smith, Maud, Dwptolnes, Ill-: Tea.tor, Andrew; Wralopw Irma; Wenton,
F. W.; Van Ingen, Martha. White, Ml*» Mlw Allce. Berry, Ott, Battle Creek,

FAST SERVICECOWAN’S HlayvrskBetween Torwate and 
Philadelphia and Washington, D.C.,

Leaving Teroolo by tbe
CANADIAN PACIFIC 6.30 P.M TRAIN,

Connecting with the l-mneylvsela By.
...........  *6,2» p.ia.

*7.18 a.nt 
*7,22 P-Bfc, 

.... **.39 p.m.

^Thesa *te»mers »re tb« largest Is 
tb. Medtterr*r.«*n wrvl"».
First-el»»» SdS upward.

«are*

Perfection Cocoa 
Rdyal Navy Chocolate

Famous Blend Coffee 
Cowan Cake Icings, etc.

viaBoston to Liverpool Q*~*»town
CYVftTC...... Jin. *». Feb. IJ Mar. 17.
CBBT1C....... Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 81.

First claw. MO and 8« upward., according 
to «earner. For plan*, etc., add row

WHITE STAB LIN*. T7-S1 State St„ 
Boston, or to CHAN. A. EIPOX^ 

41 Klnz-strmL 248

hll sane 
«-n by m 

k In hi* 
Hto lines 
p truth.
the oe- 

Idheroue 
ki work- 
kgers t«v 
k way to 
lly on* - 
rth Am- 

by the 
nlffsnsst

various
krcedlng

zLv, Tarent» .....
Ar, Baltimore ,,,.»
Ar. IdtUadelphlA..........
Ar. Wairfilngtou ....

•Dally.
Through Buffet Weeping Car Buffsle to 

Pbllailelphl* end Wesbliigloo.
livery Tuesday and neturday Tbremgk 

KrinlpF-d Teorlat Weeper leaved Toronto
at 1,46 P-”* 1,,r

WINNII'KG AND VAVfOtVMR.
Metropolitan MiMTj» n

•‘TXSJSS'Jzr Ÿttssit’SSs-
TIME TABLS. Z,____ I a. II. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A, Toreote.

I

Every Grocer keeps them

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

ketThe RepositoryIT CHS. M. HENDERSON i Cl
Orcney. Mto.^Bellt;_
H;iU‘d.Jobn. Howar^rAry,»,;

0*A' °^!"!?,aHotit! V^riSd^H^P^’ i Alexander, Melba. 8yws eld; Atox- «SSSRSR
(Leave! J ZM i IS AU é IS 7AJ fft. John, N.B., to Dverp wJ.

.... |,e„ le» «ton tirer# nnd in- ( y rt.aroplajn ......... Xnfnrday, J»=i. Otk
..,-Idtoto Vein»» every 1» -«**♦- L.!» Krle.....................  Metordar, Jto. 23,d
x.lT.biVe. «... 31S2, Xer.h LSOS j Ixkc Manitoba ........... Hatutoay, Feb. «fk

RATES of passage
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin................. '........ 587.60
Third Class .................. .... . . 828,00

•087 W King St. Raet.

To The Ladieshook It 
t back 
[oule In 
r-f yo>ir 
k--th.it 
r nam » 
k>VLB.

 ̂ Horton,d Edl th!

KUX>‘éh ^, j^and *Otod^^l.;: Brm; „I#ekwl wheleT^Tn. Whit. He—  ̂denoded. and , remember lend-

lllgglitoon. Jeanette. Harbraijgn y «m yeamÔMÏBerff. Victor, te Clwâ. Ing my overcoat to one wonwn wh-we
Hickman, Mr. I friand lIlTf^rg. Mr*. Frank and ;------- -- _k drew and .klrt. had been entirely torn

Wm-; Holmes, Hrw.H c- Jam,.a tbr#^ daùghiera, Roseland, 111-; Boltl, Washington, Jan. 1,—The Pr**ld*n * off by the franticefforto of the crowd 
Jtlufman AMc Hammond, lid : Linda; B$cc, Mto* Bllzab-rih; Be-k- rw^tion wen conriuded at 2.11 o’clo*. t„ reach the street.

- 5,ilv Harvey, 8t. Lout*; nrr, J.W ; Belle, Ml*e Pet; Becker, Rooœvelt and the ladles of the poured thru ti»e_
«L-hén». J. A-; Koll. ^'r’*A^,KK»n- MtoT'^swIa"'Beyer* Mr'Ind^nT; cebtoet stood receiving In the line until JJ^w|l th/ ^tiery wtalr» Jumped over
^ul». and wife. Kennedy, A^e»“t; Arthu,, 6 1.40 p.m. During the l»«t hour the „nd attempted to reach the street, by
redy. France*. KoU, * ,rank. old- Bartlett, Emma, 12 years president greeted M# caller» at the walking on top of the closely packed
Ketcham, Hr*.. Ra(.|^r wi« - Dike,10]d Bailey Mr».: Bergch, —,11 year» rate of SO a minute. Tbe llvrikwt ma»*. I had been visiting on uncle In
Kranz. Mr». fcrah Racl ir(?ne Arthur Bergch; Berg-.h, music In It* repertory end officers of Brooklyn during the afternoon, end had
•Mrs. Lena; Lak ’ f \nk+n KIIhv Lang, \trf, Artfiur* Bloom, Mr*. Marion; the Maririo Band ptatloned at intervals ptat#d my Intention of going to see 
& HUvtoSio^^ K: D-- ^rSr .n'Æ. J.; Barton Mr along the line, kept the people moving Mito CUxtO- In tbe -Two Cwphnn.'
^Ftod Maloney Mr.MJam/.D.'; HWAdf^n rapidly^ faicldent ^ tf), l̂on toSoHJT n^ify

Martin, ■’• .fu,,ÏJa|J:)n Harold, Pull- er Adelaide; Brew er, 40 year» wae the exchange of greetings between my relatives In Brooklyn that I was I . .
Pullman, HI- [t.’r. pul'.man. III.; old Bum* Ido, Mr*.; Bailey, Bernice, the Prevldent and Mr Henry Irving, «afe, and continued about my buM-teen, 93 geaj, Persian Lamb ad
«nan. Ill: Mar“*’.- „"hu,<.ien,n jo*.; : 11 venra old- Brennan Mt*. P. J. and For several m toute* the Une w*« stop- «phi* uncle went to one of the morgte*. jacket», mounted In Mink, Per
Mcraughan. Helen; 'alien, jo*., , n year, oto Brennan, w1ul# the President and Mr Henry and seeing a young man with a face I ^jan Lamb, Alaska Sable, Ermine Mar-
McClelland, Jo».; Marrlel. Mr -. >1 ' ped H. and two Chatted. The President Introduced l«'m turned to a charred maw and wearing t and plain; 80 Russian and Hudson
rien. Mildred; Mow, &ple. Muto. F^, Beatrice, Kgi V,cinjona, to Mrs. Roosevelt and to Secretary Root «bout the same clothe* a* myself. it,^y ikble. Marten, ChtochllU. Fox.
itorehouse, H. P . H . j^Kenna. I w n1r~<j 14 v<’ar« old riark. Birdie; and then Invited him to take a place was given out that I wa* that portico- per»lan Lamb end other Collarettes,
ton. Edmund W . Bt- I» • M Aug, m. ' ^.Hstton Henrietta” Cuthardt, Lydia, beside the line of the receiving ptti-ty. lar unfortunate. When I called at my stole, and Hearts; 25 Mtok «cart»
®frnî;,1i.mc5, «îijri(al2i'ey Alice. 1? veam old rurney Slrw Busan. Hlr Henry remained for nearly an hour. | uncle's a night or so later there was gtole,, 45 Alaska Bable «cart* and
III.; ^ H Hy rutharilt Mrw John- rhri*toph«won, During thr#»#» hour* and eleven minute* rtjotctne end con*ideraMe scolding. In gtoles, 7#3 AlaMca gable. Mink, Hu4*?®
Ottawa, Mamie. Peoria, Mrs M 'i- Or,111*ton* Jo*^>h;%ordry, the President received «771 people. He the Brooklyn The^itre Are the great km Bay, Marten, Ermine and other Muffs,
Murray, Chas-; Muir. Mamie- Peor^, Mrs. M L. c/miston Jos-pn. J^rary. ^ rew^ton ^ ||fe ^ oocaslotx-d In the g*11erl« 28 Gents' Fur ltoed Coats. Otter and

æ gfaa- - -iD SsgJSjsagggra^

^E: CH,tAO° ”° — BXP,A,,,ED “I »ee that S^'aTcortelyou want.

EL^OweT' Æ-' MÛrto,": ^o^SrtSyTO^Æ*: f^lIn^^imtbtoTu" Ï pubUc competi-

Feter.on. Fornetta: Phacker, Walter, w. W, and two sons; Denier, Mr* —. lamlty at Chicago It appears that Its “Fl*h.“—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Phi!lo*on Adel*; Pottlltzer. Jack, La- Burlington, la.: Dixon, Mis* T.: Dixon, scaler,
fayotte^ind ; Page. Chas. T.; Patton. Mrs. Atma; Dlxon, Kd«, 11 years; Pickle, a
Lillian Page Harold; Reldy. Mis* Ncl- Mr,. A.. poltz, Mrs. W. A.; De-rtatt, able defect* and blimdera. 
lie Ttattey William; Rattey, J.: william. Jerome; Dev'/ne, Margaret; The chief cause of the frightful lo*s
Deleter Mr,. O.; ^"gensburg.  ̂ 2Ue w« toe d^v^^Slice 1. hereby given that appUcatlon
r^ W. M.T*Rkdiardronfïtev. H. ^"“Xr^^Da^m. ÏÏIi S W toe gg, W «#•

L - Rogers. Rose K.: Ro»«. ------ :„Re71' Mb<e Clara; Dougherty, Mr*. Jo».; 2f ^^1» Fcstorday lit Ontario at It» next session lor*an act:
tntrton, Thomas: Robertson. Minnie, K,lger- Mlw 8.: Bbbert, J. H. and wife; tor d the »ceneof d •ath. _ I. To give the Council power to prevent
Sawyer.------; 8/dill, Warner. Kankake", >>1dy Elizabeth; Eddie, Josephine: „1 r«*uliitc the erecto» .nd uee ot bulld-
iii «o,ith narrv Wilma- #heppnrd, b^-i- mi** Tyrone- Eleenstadt tid- r1*1*1 «Fooves formed in the masonry of hig need for «tore*, menutaciortes and HI ; Smith Barry vviima Vyrtl-T*t£,«Lv Mr* Androw ElkOT the prowenlum walls, thCs curtain was other pnrpow-s lu retolentl»! dittrl.-t*.
Iola; Scott, Burr; Khahbard, «yrii . ward. Easley, Mr*. Andrew, Blkon, mwYly attached with ring* sliding up 2. To dectoiv that the rignto, ««itles, lia- 
Hbabbard, Lulu; Hh*rr, —■-, g, Ro*^, 14 year* old, F5IIen, Mr*. E. E., - uorirbt wlr**on either side Wljrle* hii4 coolcrmi Im-
w. N. Stern. Mr*.: Sutton. Harry Y.\ Early. Mis* -; Even*. Mr* J. N.; atid down an upnght wire on eltner sido f(^d by ,b, M*lnilnm, Unt. Agr,v-m.-M
PtHnmets. :Mrx. O. T* P.; Bavllli», ar- joj^ndroth, Mm, 0*; Famejr, Fxhia M.; «u' .Awtuuw mid tbe several grant* from the lyrnn-olotir<*n F Smith Ml** Margaret; Hylws- yitzpatrk'k, Mr.*# fWtnide, Folll*, Mr*. . partially ^îî^ilî (tvrenwsent Iwroed4heretn/ier »ball w legsl
tor ElccU. PIalnvLw. Me.: «tendl-r- n. drcser at theatre, also hi child- ^ ???. a'üï tWiiï

* « «r • m f_a , utmtUer Bur* «*, _r..« vr<«,l.,mtu,^ .t,a tlw fire# forew th® yieiciin-g w re# ou , Ljfy ot lorofito flud toe eeveriw perwomMr*. J. H-. Lowril, ind Stend^LJ^ V*Mr«' îdw^A^Jf which It was strung out of the perpen- to whron «d. r
^th: Spring. Mrs- Wlnthrop.ffthddij-11 {^'tot. Fraser. Mrs. Mgar. Aurora, d|eular !Lnd made Its furth«?r descent who »r«- tnUtlcd t
Donald; Bmlth, Mr#., urfP a' , 1,1.» Powler, Llv#, Frcdwlivf, Mr*. fwnnnMilhle 'Thru tfh#> *Dore thu* leftFouler Olive; Sa ville. Arthur; Spring, M . French, Mr*. Jennie; Ktrksville. ImposWble.U-nrutmeJpaceinua^rL
Wlnthrop: fV-hmHt. Roea; Seymour A. Mo.. Ponb,*, Mira Mary; Fair. Klim# ^ Utoge 'swe^t^o the auditor- 
L.; Thompson, Clyde, O.; Tayson. Rutn M.; Fair, Maria A.; Reiman, Herman; lum and „„ they r.»e naturally wroughtoakpark. RU Thacker. Walter; Tor- Ftoh. Mm. Will. RockfonL III.: Fisher, 'dUJ^H "av^^mon, the unhappy ^r-
ney. Edna; Turner. Mr*. «usan. Tur- pHer Kenosha, Wls.; Follrok, Mr*. , the balcony and gallery,
bush. O- W.; Bocttlcher. Mr*. Chaa F-, Nellie; Freer. Mrs. F. A.; Galesburg, Th„ house was almost at once thrown
Bickford, Helen; Bloom. Mrs. Ito* . HI.; Freer, Ml** Galesburg. III.: Falk, into Egyptian darkness, and when «orne Vires to an amount not
Bowman. Lucien; Cummings. Ml*. Gertie; FeHz, Alice; Gam, Mm- L. F. rTto«MinfortunariZgrn^ed to the gmer- hundred and Ibrtythouaiand dollar., for
Irene; Christopher, Misa L. Decmah, Oreenwald, Leroy nnd Luht; Outhardt, »xn, opening uf*>n outside fire the .( 20,000
la.; Dlckhour. Mr*. Mory ■ »«*«•»»• Eliza, Hose land. 111.; Outhnrdt, Mr*. J„ J^Ses therewas fatal delay In getting \ VroUonot 
Mr*. Clara A.: Dee, Wm. E.; Dunegjl. Roeeland, III.: Go*», Mrs. Jo*. J.; Gert, open the door*, which were fastened Dctrojer
Miss Mary; Fox. Emil. Wlnnetka. III.. Flora: G«». Mis* Mille; Ooldridgc. Mr*. aJltii what are described to the de- j. Heritor
Gu/tavson, Alma; Oage, I. H-; uude- j,; Ooodhnrt, Lydia; Gant, WUIIe, Hen- .patches as "new fanned lever»." When «treat) ......................... ,
heff, Sophie; Grave*. Mr*. f'l»ra: ^cn- ning*. William, Jame* and Charles; ^,.y ro<.<«-ded In «dtenlng these doors 4. -ÎÎ"v*,* H.aiw1 wr-
rlnr, Edward: Kochen*. Mr*. Frank, Hervlne, Bmerlck, Petersburg, III»; thedoomed one* were confronted with 6. *»ter tiork*. New H uut, ser
Levinson, Roue; Laffmnn (orLnsmann). Hl*er, ------, boy; Hopfrit, Mr*, nnd dose fastened and Ice bound Iron «hut- fl ^.Vkéleywtréet' Ftrelüà'
Susie. Laporte, Ind.; lxwe. daughter* Barbara end Mary: HotTelua, tins lilted to guard the building against New Nirn,^TB gtaMc* ..
Woodstock. III.; Mueller, 8. A.; Mehlcr, Deline; Hull, Mr*. A. B., Helen, Dwlgnt nr,., fr«tm without By the time some # (Xo, J Police Station
Edith; Mitchell, Dora, Lockporl, 11..; and Donald, children; Howard, Win!- nt these shutters had been battered tlone............... ........
Monk, Mi«* Anna; Mead. Mr*. Ella, fred; Helrns, Otto; Howard, Mr*. Fred; open the Interior of the house was a 0. y-mgctriet KIrriiall .
.Wisconsin; Olsen, Augusta; Per«lng»r, Harrjl<, Eleanor; Roseland! III.; Han- ?EWe and the maddened crowd. 10. Dua-tojojtoeet Ftochall 
Mm. Frank: «chonbeck. Mrs. .Anna ; mn Mr*. I.; Hart. Mi*. Nellie; Hill I*, iramplto* one amffher to death ru.hed 1L r,c^rt.uc-
Btoodard, Mr*. Belle, Mlnnotonk. III.. Mr*. Grace; Hols!; Mrs. William and forward, pushing those In *!. „
Spray, N. W.; Tlerman, Mr*. Suite, Amy: HlppaCh, Airchle and IP«bc,-t; balconies of tire escapes to be killed o
Taylo-, Irene; Van Ingen, Mary. Keno- Hoffheinz, Ml* Lena; Hush, Mr*. Ella; the stone* below. h(. d
•ha. Wl*.; Weber, Mis. John J.; My Harbaugh Harriett; Howard, William; If the asbestos curtato had b«« right To validate \*e
Jner, Mrs. Thomas; White. Mis* Flor- Hutchln*«m, Willie; Hensley, Mr*. Guy ly coti»truct«d the Are could have heen V irl shown al fol

■ ene, ().; Brown, Ml**. Kvan.ton Ul ; „„d ,wo ,.hlldr„,, Transport, Ind.; kilned to the stage, *'vl"« 1 the u«h- l'»»: J
Bolce, W. W ; Barry, Ml** Wl'ma Jones, Irene, 12 year* old; Jones, Mr*, audience time to get out-Hadth _ *n providing » 178, OCX) for the pnr-
Beckford, Glen: Copier. Lola: Etocn- Warner; Jordan, E. J.; Jacobson, Mm. ers been properly drilled to^opan »*'1 , , „VW I.8.(S),ocx» *alkm *»Z'oe
drathx, Natalia; Harron, Bessie L. Minnie, I>trow, Matilda, Josophliia. and exit* promptly upon an2L» m the Main I'mnpla* Ktatfon of the City 
Hammond. Ind.; Hrody, Mrs. Anna, jjuur»; I>»hman. Henry, Oak Park; hmv many might have esropod i,u„. uv>247 «3 f««r certain
Hewln*. Dr. kknery Petersburg, IniL: Leuang-r, Mrs. J,.*sle and Dorothy and default of these precaution» miserably ZÏÏwt-f ln"**
Jones, Mm. Anna; ^“rtin, Knrl N -i. Walla/»: Undcll, Mrs.; Ludwig, Mr*, perished! . |h^ appalling j<o 42U, prwldln* 6A7.437.Wt for csrt#B|
man, Mr», Mary; Off», Mr*. France» Bnd Mr ,, sorwooi park and l wo Coni rtbutory . to he found Inwre «xlcwolk» inld I a llxto
O.; Owens, Amy, daughter of ™b"V-', daughters; l.udlg. Mr*-: ly/wliz, Mrs. loss of "to ^Lbf|rewm on No. 4218. provldln* SUMflftSS for cwtffto
to; Tincy; ‘i^^^'w.; dW

Patilman Wm.; Rel** Emme; IVddy. guerlte ami Violet; Meyer, Elaic, ft) vl*'n"tZ!?0f,toe'Chkaito fl/rlfdopartment '"n^. ^aT'prwidto*" VtiJtiMU for
fedtt. Rosy'; TrX.Kkeam': ^12^''OTWtn"

Washington.Ml»* Freda: Weldner.Paul; Murphy, Dewitt. 12 yciri old; M.mn there wee aj®7"ul>’^layt begetting Xc 4ZW. pmridlng 8I4.«B8.*7 for certjto
rr'Æ-fM aêss 3T:^—2 SSaiS”4"®

De*plalne.r 111.; Mr* John Aldrich o|d, M;ir,h. Mr*. Weller. Kvanrton. HI,; - _ illto-day one of the No. 4223, providing 623 190.80 for ce-
Isupposed) Fort. Miss P. L (supposed). Merron. Bessie. Hammond, Ind.: Mar- P»Wy. J*"- 1- T""*y tali, a.n.rete .ld«;tr«lk» told In 19C6.
Owen. Mrs. Murray, Wheaton, III.; Mi„ Mabel; Morris Mr* Llbble- eldest and most respected citizens pa* No. 4224, providing 6./NW.3D for cer-
Van Ingen, Edward L.. Kenosha, Wl».; MarkejT l"u|* Miller Mr. Hel-m ,h, pemon of Jame, Bt.i k. tain »<;«;«•/. an.tr,i,led ln lixto

*";vW;.rUC^Mttr/: Mueller,’ ^to! Mllw^kee; Marlin” Mtoi ^ ^ ‘^ofTe oldest millers In 

Coop/.r. W Wb; crocken Mm-MlIUe J.: Mattie, Ontonagon. Mich-; Neuman, w“, country, end ww ,«1>-
. DeLce. \ lolet ; Engel, Maurice, Koike, Arthur, 10 year* old; Noon, Mr*. W.. thl* part of the th< Miller*' A*- So. 422#. nrovMln* 6700.11 for certain

A<1fl Hoi hind Lillian: Dmi Mciin**, la.; (’ongr*** Park. h#r two rhlldron; Bart» minant ly * »0 r}r.h «nti poor a i»ri«k uhlfwalks lakl I# jjjj. ___
U-Iivcnwoith, Mm. Frank B.. Bloom-; lr,n Mr william, and two daught,-.-*; soctotlon. He was to n/n mlMl. So 4227. provldiiia: <Bxw.«> for a ro»-
togton, III : Mead. Lucille; Stork. Mr*. Noble. Mr,. L. D.; Naylor. Dean. 11 most valuable frlend auo^ ^ ^ r »£>' »« fZ/r ^d Cr.ar
N. M.. Dca Moine», la ; Track, Mr*. yelr„ oM: oakey, Dr. A. J.: Oakcy. ed by many here- 1hc Itobmi'o.trct, between Bloor and zzr
R. H., Ottawa, III.; Tease, Mm. Ora.e i,uf.|||e, 1.1 year* old: Olsen, Elvina; Barnes «“«. L ' ht(.r,i Mr*. W. B. providing $721.00 for x cement
Elizabeth. unidentified women on O'Brien, Mr*. D. J., gave a lh»ttr- milling, nv Mnrran Mr*. Jas. M. concrete pavement <.n toe first tone south 
whose body wn* found cord of ' Ed. ^tnrly, neither *h» nor her guest* have Bell, Mr*. •*. zscsi * jjrs J*»- <*f King-street, l-twecn , Tinn h slreef *ml
Loettker": D/dan. Michael; Dow, Flor- h,.,n fmind: Oakley. Warren, 11 yam Hargreaves. 'hi, departure, his a f-'-tot illaiant nt ^estwest.
erne; Engels, Minnie; Grady. Leon; „id- pcB,h Lucius. Sydney, Australia; 8. Khnw to mou month» ago. 'w$rh’*Lrone îmtdné *ôn ’tfnn^nn
Mr Hale, Mrs. Edward; Mend Lillian; | Parf*h. Miss Rosalind; Peck, Ethel, wife having died eleven--------  rtro,Thltw,im Ktog o^J A.frtoMeeïôril
Berwyn, III.; Mendel, Mrs. A. No Meola, Id yearn old: Prlnney, Belle; Pond, Mr«. Merlrel Frleed. No. ‘tz.-x-. psovldlng »I43#.!)2 for rertajo
Iowa; Tobletsa, Florence, Wilmette. 111.; Fr"d- and Helen and Raymond: Pay* , ,hl. president of stone eurldng eonstnicted lu 1IKX2.
Thatcher, W ; Vanzgen, Edward T.; Miss Ruth; pease, Mrs. B. 8.: Edmund J. James, in > No. 4231. providing Xinxi.74 for certain
Kenosha. Wls.; Valley, Mies Bernice; lv.tom, Etta. 7 years old: Peterxon, t|v. Northwestern University. : worst nitolng constructed In BIK. ........
Van Iiigen, John. Kenosha, Wi».; Val-j Aimer, Evanston, III.; Pepple, Grace; . mme months ago with a, providing 67.dW.37 for certain
ley. Mrs }. T ; Wolf. Mm. Leo, Ham- Payne, charte* T.. and Harold: Pease, <Tav€' R clergyman I* a man <oncrcte*l nalk* hi Id b>1^2 • grading
mond. Ini. ; Wunderlich. Helen; Wald- Mrs. E. B. ; Palmer. William, wife and clergyman. TOta clergym rw„y and
tnan, 8. Woltmnnn. Otto; Williams, two sons: Patterson, William and Cmw- about sixty, look* older a point 422 feet north nf tbe nortneast oor-
H.; Winslow, C. A . Three River» Fill*, f.rd; Qutch, Mr*. J»nretfc; Ryme*. . , ^ which he hate» to be re- npr „f collegf and Beatrlceetreetsg
Minn: Well* Donald; Wlndes, Paul: Mrs. M., Marjory and Flyd; Ryme*. ... No. 4243, providing $3«J.42 for a sewerWulff, Harriett: Wachs, Mm. Ella; M. B.: Robbins. Ruth; Rue». D-: Rlt- At Somali rural station an aged and a™MDand^polm ■ V
Welskopf, Emula: Zebtler, Walter; 1er, Ml** Relna; Reid. M’s* Dot’*®! j^.nt farmer, panting violently, r l ( further north. ! ^

SS«T>srs!,K: 5* ,/s.Sr \ciiTT£z;.?Jg:Z£ "££1
sæjzt'jvsst&'jsz s.rss»-. «sw/aSta ^-uasfflyr» • vratagg;« r «..».■1 r»'rfrgg,?■ ys «.

beth. Evanston. III.; Henning. Ed.ltoL .Titon W.; ^Iton Hrien^ Bchrelne^ Mra jam(s' companion, lie want on. SSS“bVwrto lïe of%13aMl.«2. j^bVcreditor, are »•*««*
Jackson, Miss Vein .1.: James, C. D., T-.d ward .Stelnmuller. Barbara. Wrong. , a bad Job. *‘7-,w’25" ?,<1 No. 4285, providing fl7.0on for th- es- Lfnce. Board of Trade Building, f'-rori*-.
Dnventiorf. la.- Kuebler. Loto. Me- Teeny. 14 iivP you and me ha* to run. largement of the |.re*«M luntoilon Hiropi- ;<» Tii-wday, the 6th day »f Janmrx,
«B1 Eilrnheth Pitoaburg Pa.' Martin. 8-mmnn*, Mm. Tda; fleh-’z. Barbara, like 5"’“^ frowning, asked the “J* -„t three o'd/.G- p.m., for the purpo.e of
M s« Ydi h Ontonazon Mich Pi nt. Stafford. Mm. H. F. : Skinner, Alice; c*J*yJdd he was. No. 42fl1. providing 6«i 000 for enlarging r,r,lv;-iz a ali,tentent of affair*, for the
11'■ Ml,h* Ontonagon. Mien., rum. farmer how om ne echool she. for lhe Public school*. apF„lnt:ng of In.pe/gor*. *n/l for the order-

"I'm eighty^*. .Tfher, 1, Xo. 42ff2. providing *17.000 for-enlarging ,rs fb„ ,B(llni M tb, ct.te generally.
“Oh." *alV a,,^£L between you and completing certain whool hen*, for pw<u Calming to rank npoi. the

twenty years' difference between > tb, r„j#|c s/hool*. estate of the «Id Inootvcnt mnat file ihrir
and me.” , , , No. 4273. providing mono for making eer- lUlmti prove,t by afflderit. with me With-

•«rtoodness sir," exclaimed the old taJn permanent Improvement» to Hnrbord- month from date of aforeeld meet-
don't mean to tell me you re Mree« Collegiate Institute jM- after whirl, tins' I will proceed to dla-

■ ■ Which bri«w» m»r he »e«»_»t.the ««le» fli, awti of tbe «aid estate, her-
of the City Clerk to the nty Hall Toronto, j regard to those claims only of which 

THOM A* CASWELL „blll then have received notice.
Dated at Toronto, the „ U. 08LB3 WADE

her, i»3. * Teeeei

THEODORE AND SIR HENRY.
GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE Cor. Simcoe snd Nelson Sts. 
TORONTO.OF AUCTION SALKS,

$20,000 Worth of
Hlgh*Cla»» C.J. TOWNSENDDuring the Year ». J. fill ABF,

Western Pnoenger Agent, *u Y»agestreet, 
f VDIOIAL SALS OF PROFBBTT IN | Tel.phone Main 2930. 
cl the our ofToronto.

Prjsnnnt to on order of the High Court 
of Justice, made In th» action i/f StcBean occidental and Oriental St»am»htS 0» 
vs lie Bean there will be offered for Mis and Tor» Klaen Katana On.
with (ho *ppreb«llon (N tli« Maat-w In'to- Jasa», China, Phlllgplaai

vs&a f.swas’W as i •A as. —
Street M«*t, In the City of T-/r»nte »t and A eat valla,
twelve o'eloek n.sm, on 6»t«fd*y, too iflth eAiLi*os KUOM SAN FKANCISOOt
day of January 1'JOt, oil snil/lirualar to. ................................................2an. ff
icikJm end pr<rnit-«-#t Hi th« City M foroaw fi_known a* No*. 37# and 37.PÂ on the west k'optlo  ....................................J“ “
aide of Yongc-atrsrt. •» *h« (Ity of roront-i. Amerlea Mam.. »... .. Jas. 21 ^
bring pert of l»t 0 to «old «treet, »e= ord!:ig | Korea ............................................ Fob, »
to Walton's pton, and wWrh ha. a fmoitagf’ <je„|le .........................................  Fob. IS i
îLiZT/uz y * 7 K— .................................z

Ou (b» Mid bind* srf #WCtM two frntno 'tisln*.. »• « #«# #»« ##,Few, ^<1
oterea, one now naff «« a rt»*r iff »»ff i y„ rate» of passage sad all particular* 
the /they a* a restaurant, both with dwel- apply B. M. MBI.Vll.t.N,
lings upstair». . C«n«ffi«e Paasangar Agent, Toront».

The property will be offered tor «ale *#b- I................................. ......... ................ . .......«
Jeet to a reaerve* bid. The por-ixia-w shall 
Mr ten per cent- of hi» punhnae money at 
the time of sale to the veodor* or Ihrir 
«/.Heitors, nnd the holance In 30 day» thiie- 
after Into cairt, to the cred't of thl* »/dloo.

FURS 1904M PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSKIP C9during tbs post forty 
wo will bold our regular

Sums tut 
years,

auction
SALES

.
\.*r trie

olume 
\AX\9. 
u» cur 
cur##

T1 bvbry

Tuesday and FridayLiver 
il De- 
gtwr- 
hsve A* M o'ctock.

And on any «pedal <toy» arranged for by 
«Daigner*. Consignment» of horse», -«»- 
rklg/s or horse*, whether large or *m«il, 

récrire the best attention. Advance» 
Corrcopon-lcnce

New
sent

v, I) hoot tot rest. Itollnge from New YurlT Thnr»d*y« and Haiua
The vendors will only be required to fnr- ds,., 7„r CUBA end MKXICO Ait/rnvi, Fr-1- 

t.lril a ltcg>#r*r . Abstract of Title, and to day, for NASSAU <ltoh»rn»«1, «ANTIA00 
. Ntifh <WdB. t oDtf‘1 thfre >( ot #*rl* and «

WillCommencing on made on consignment». 
aodiBed.

__________ NASSAU (H»hs
/1 cdue*, giich d/ed», copie# thereof or /d- land ClKNFUKGOff (Cubs). __
d/nee of title a* tre In their po**c**l/m, | It. M. >l*i,vii,i.g Can. I’M*. Agent, Toronto 
In all oth/T reapede the term* and e/mdl- |- ~ ' ~—
lion* nf «ale will be tb» »t»n ling condition» 
of tola court , . ,

Ft rther particulars nmy he had from 
Mia»r«. King*trite, fiym/m* A Klngalone,
S/llrilcrs, Vt(inlay Iff King «tret we»t.
Tt t/ado, or from Mow», Meredith, Judd k 
Kiitott, Ven-lor»' fiollritor», Olriicae, On

Unfed at Toronto this 21*t day of De- 
tember, 1W*l.

i or- Tuesday, the I2th Feb;
St iso. snd Bvonlng St 8 o'clock 
At N». *T Kies fityeet West.

and every following d»y until the entire 
RtOCk i$ solde

The subscribers are favored with In
struction» from W Kahnert, Esq. (who 
Is about to make extensive alterations 
to the premises), to sell the entito 
stock. The reputation enjoyed by Mr. 
Kahnert a* a designer and dealer in 
tilff'A-cte** furs I* a suffleent guarantee 
os to the class of goods to be offered, 

■» collection will be on view

ELT APPLICATION TO PARUAMENTwill —ON—cure 
;lt on

TUESDAY NEXT, JAN. 5, DOMINION LINE STEIMSHIK
Port land -Hal lfax -Liverpool

CHEAP TRIP TO EUROPE
f'HIllSTMA# SAIMSOS 

Bfi, CANADA (from Port tond). .Nor. 2S 
BH.t'AMBKOMANIfrom Port In nd, Dee. 6 
Bfi. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dec. I) 
0.8. Cembrom m curries only second 
and thud des» P*wsng»r», woond 

----------------------------------------,___ ___ __ _ Clan» having the «irne accomodation

C.J. townsend «æ:zrz,7 r.
AUCTION SALE || "*“TSLvo«.

8>

o •»
The frilwlng valuable* consignment» will 

to disposed of by public «actioi, without
reserve.

The property of Mr. Ja», McMnlla.i, 
ThnivvevUle-

KBit, MeLKAN. 
Chief Clerk, M O.«Iff

ONK PAR LOAD (twenty h or oca), Inri-jd 
Ing the following: 11 blacky mar.* and 
gelillng*. 1180 to 1»» liai.. 5 to 7 years, 
round and tree; 1 pair itrown geldings, 
r>ing 6 years, 2780 lb»., an exceptloaalb 
line btewery or fire ball nslr, sound and 
trie; 1 bay griding. 5 year*, 1500 lbs., a 
smooth made handsome horro, a rare yrml 

tt,sind and true; 2 ex pris* horro*, 1

Th,ho arrange 
It for th#
» world, 
the light- : 

a 1 ehed t » 
ftroqtof-taa 
I Jan. 7. 
li-year-olds 
F the well- 
la done so

ants have been Issued or day previous^ to sale, 
who sre tnUllctf to conveyances of the land 
thmtby grnntcil, and that tit* osme may 
to cntorced to the extent In the said Agree
ment rot out.

3. To enable the city to pay eleven thou
sand dollar» towards the cost of construct
ing sewage syatent l,y the part of me city 
east of me Woodbine.

4. To authorize Die city to l»suc deben
ture* to in amount not exceeding rhvee

Bale at 2-30 and 8 o'clock.
CHAB. M. HENDERSON * CO.. 

Tri. 2358. Auctioneers.

-0F-EfiTATB NOTICES. -

Valuable Property DOMINION STEAMSHIP UNE
- PORTLAND -LIVERPOOL

Wl N T E R SAILINGS

TUDIOIAL «mom TO CREDITORS J of William Thorne, deceased. oar,
______ toy iob, 7 jenrnJ 13.1 hand», gool looking.

Pursuant to an order of the High Court ,ouud> hardy and rrilslde for ladles or 
of Justice of ‘totnrli,. nuidc V.‘5 *,rtl” children; 1 chestnut griding, 7 years, 1H 
rh'dtog’1these 'having any ‘«peel? re- gril err! hards, sound and «tfe for family use; also 
lien npon the estate, or any undivided I -Allegro'' -Bay griding, « year*, 15.1 <4 
yhnre therof of Wlldatn Thorn#. I hands, an axerilenf, strong, hardy roadster,
Comity ”?'york" tanner, 'who di'ed In or tied at «liver Spring Fnrn-, 'fl-’onlerog». 
about the year VWt. ore, on or More lbs K y,_ t>ed by Potential, No, 200M, by Pro 
*’"* l* '‘i'’|‘i„i!or Algal No. ««). Potent toi :* the alre of 11
ghue barrtaDCT, Ulnecn Building, Toronto, In the list, In-luffing «tirer (II nr, 2.12'/,; 
their Ihririton end sivrna.ue* ,iildrc.ro* p,„(Hg«l aired J</hn Nolan, 2,0*; Dan M.,
their<ctodm?'*n*t»tetilént oflthsir'account# m *«d Bed «-k, 2.10%. PotentW a 

and the nature of their securities (jf any) (jam |« Btlcn T., full airier to Aar oi, 2,07to, 
held by them: or In default thereof, they ( TM* horse has not been on a track

,r0” , tN - handle, for op n l. to «Wougblr broken 

Erery creditor bolding any security I* to far city driving, ran show a 2» clip trot- 
produce the same before Wie Matter 1" n „ 2.25 pacing; would no doubt make
Ordinary at ht» chamber* In Oagood • Halt, ' . L........... ....... . .In the city of Toronto, on the 7th day **f * great race horro If handled,
December. 1903. at II o'clock In ’be fore
noon, being the time appointed for Sdjodl- 
rating all claim*.

Dated 4th dav of November, l!)03,
NEIL McLEAN „ „

Chief Clerk. M. C.

pe first 2>
he R(«*r 
lance will 

Cal., on 
r year for

On Yonge St., Toronto
Under and by virtue of the power of «ale 

In a certain itHirlgagc to the vendors, and 
on default being imide In psyment ot tbe 
money* thereby secured, there will be offer- 
ad for aula by Public Auction, by Charles 
J. Townsend, Auctioneer, at hi» Auction 
l(ooin*._iN#>. il* Kfng-*fr > t east, Toronto, 
on Katnrday, the tv cnly third day of Janu
ary A.ii. 19*14, at 12 o'clock no- n, the fol
lowing property, naiucly;

Part of tyit 22, <41 the west »ldc of Vonac- 
atrect, toling part of the Clover HI" 
tnfe. according to réglai wed Plan 
"D, 3," and deaerjbed aa: Commencing ,m 
the weal aide of Vongcstrio-t at the dla- 
ance of lot feet 8 Inch», more or leas, 
northerly fr»nn the angle bounded by I ha 
wet aide of Vongestreet and the north a de 
of Hi, Albana-atrcet; thence northerly along 
the west aide of Vonge-atreat 19 feet 1 
Inches, more or lisa; I hence In n westerly 
direction nnd parallel to lit, Albnneiireet 
20» feet, mors or 1er*, to a |me; thence 
southerly along tbe aald tone 19 ft, 4 In*., 
mere or le««; thence in an easterly direction
and parallel l« HI. Alt/ana-rireef, 2<X) fc.-t.— 
more or lee*, loth* place of beginning. A p WEBSTfcn,

On the prend ara are aald to be a 2‘Aaierey rt> > • a.-rota.
brick btilldlnff, with oncstorey brick egfen-1 n.K Cor. King and Yonge* r**M 
«Ion and frame building In rear, known a*
Street NO 6*ff Yong- «trcci, all wwnpled aa 
a Urirr «tabla and dwelling.

Tcrine—Kf per c/mt at lima of role, and 
for the balance term* will be liberal and
will be made known at time of sale. i ———~for further |-articular» apply to The Te- I bAILLVOfi FIlOM /.J.!!,*n^oLb-r!
font., (lencral Tnirti corporation, ir to vemb-r; 2nd, *n2/,7,.L -.-eal*
BARW1CK, AYI.EHWfill'i'll, WKtfHIT A RATE *3«, single; gfXb rrimn alx m mth»

vendor', fiolleltora, Toronto. {J
D,toVh. 14th d., - .................. A.U. | '

A ItTH '’7t"À 11E It S, Secretary, Cpebee.
A K VV KKMTI/H, K1n;( find atrci. 'x^ HTANLEV BBbSt* King- 

■ I at reel Beet Thibet Ag'i't*. feront - Jiff,

9,500

27,000
8,(*X)

59.000
37.000

6..VX)

. 15.000 

. 7,(XX) 
. O.iXJO 
. 12.000

7,000

FT eeeeeeeeeeeaee/eeee,
Cribwtxrk (Icm vf Bay- saSS.^nW':.~:

S2:doWniV.::.:/::::.a:::::

ret furthar partlonlara apply ts

A. F. WEBSTER.
Cor. King snd Yonga fit».. Toronto, Out.

?cted with 
call* af- 

f t he treat 
lie *50,01*» 
e featnre# 
in

ÎW

Âïtera-l,c run 
Is to all 
age race.

med Ace.
e distance

WINTER IN EUROPEor.
>1 r<-d,ricks 

Ur. Flynn 
The men

lion ........

tickets
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
ffonh B run- 
in McOinS Brown g<cling, 6 year», 153 hands, 1175 

lb»,, s bnndaome. well-broken, sound horse, 
wllh «cikrr; sir'd by "Jubilee Chief."

Psy Adding, 5 yrors, 13.2 hands, sired by
Wood burn," thorougldy lir-rkon to rida 

or drive; a very dralrabla young horro >h»t 
will improve »n -very wsy.

(All the strove horse* have full tails.)
The property of Mr, George Williamson, 

CIsremonf-
16 Draught Mares and Gelding», all frerii, 

sound and young, weighing 1400 lb*, to 
1700 lto„ Including the folio ring:

Unir Raya, 7 year», sound end true, weigh
ing 8400 II».

Pair, Bay and Brown, 5 and fl yeara.aounfl 
and true, weighing 3000 lb».

Tbe property of Messrs, Thorpe Brra, 
Burk's Falls;

Bay Mare, 5 yerira. 152 hand», round, » 
good driver nnd aor'dle borne, well broken, 
wired by "Firework*" Hinckney), dam by a 
fhorongblrred alre, up to 9 mile* an hour, 
a'ro

(Iff

N^tor^f fhB.B»toSSofIH™jl

Bermuda szsssi
Nvllre 1* herHiy g\v<m punJAflt to #‘fbo 

R< vIfM KtatutM of OntJirio,”” 1MP7, '•hup* 
1er 12V, that all trodltor* nnd others h*U 
hig rlelm* against th* mtuto of «»« 
Hrnry Jrmtf, who dlêd on or about the 1*^d 
day of )^ppt#,ttib<,r, A.ft. 1V03, tiré 
#ri f-n or before the 13tb dav of l>»?rrrob*'r, 
A.b. 1903. to send by pool, prepaid, or de- 
hrer to William W. Vbfkcri, ,7 York- 
at n et, Toronto, oollcltor for George Jon< » 
John Joocm and Florence Jeffrey, all of the 
t/mn of Bowmnnvllle. fn tin- Coout) „( 
Durham, the executor* and executrix under 
the Inst will and lentement ■» Hi" '*>• 
Henry Jones, deceased, ttrrir Uhrtotlan and 
surname», nddrefses and description», the 
full pnrtlciilir« of their claims, :u 't»U-# 
met,t of their acc(,t nt* and the nature of 
the securities. If any, held or them.

And further take n-dlce tint after »«ch 
hat mentioned date the »«U1 exeentorn and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
iiroet» of the decreed among the partl/a 
entitled thereto, having regard <m.y to the 
claim* of which they «hall ifcril havo ho
ller and Hint the «aid exe-ntor* and exe
cutrix will not be liable for th- /aid «««-da 
cr any part thereof, to nnr perwm or per- 
«af/ii* nf wbtin* ri?IrrA îiF'fif* RbaJI 
hern r*v*IvM by tbfm at tb#» flnw* of fn^b

Dotwl at Toronto the 3th day of >ovetn-
b,r' A D WILLIAM W. VICKBBfi.

Nordhelmer Bnlldlng,
77 lork atreet, lorout 

Boiirltor for Executor.< and Exocntrl- ' t
Henry Jonra, deceaaed. W®

d J. 2, », Iff, 23.

Suckling & Co
OpeningTrade Sale

vance #/ -fl
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMattie, Ontonagon. Neuman,r men mr 

[to re?:ilt*
tving *pe-
cone titan 

I, ,., exper- 
r,,ods, but 
Li tv iml- 
Luntll yon 
l,-n aa lose 

use eded- 
-:ik man's 
[me time I 
l;- currents 
l-r speciul- 
Li.-ge y ott 
r, In fact, 
». i want 

world

NEW YORK ANO THE C0NTINE1T.
(Mall et#»m#rsi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BojIojss
SAILINGS!

FOR 1904
at oop Wapsroom». (to Wellington street 

West, Toronto,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6th [ •;- ^
.... ... , A YlST KKINA*

Jen. 2<l '■'*" luvrTBHDAIS
f35.fggt.00 General Diy Goods, Clothing, Feb. 2 ............................ ' „„,,Mi./»

id, At K> o'clock a.in., w., will roll sundry y , rsts« of psaroff?, t?d«5, vïi i y 
lot. of dry gorsla end. of silk ieto.-l.es, rJ '-nro AranLT^rato.
bi.jT velv>i», v**lv4-11- ijR, )<4 ’iiui'.'l't' "ir, C»B. rne*. nw
injury, ia-li'-t' knit ooderwvgr, knit ________

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
Vasts. ibid-Com4», M-n's Dvcrc-utx. lie f eeiteoKHILN LIN*CI«, Raglans, etc,, Youth»' rflit«. Boy»' SFR»V
Suita, Over riait», llc-fer». Ragiuiia. Boy»' 
ai.,1 flilldren » 2 nul 3 pie, c dull». Boy»'
Knlckcni. Men's Coon costa.

2 o'd» k p.m.. a ltd nil nothing «lock In 
Detail, about M200.iX>; also Men * Furnl-dr

30 Other Horses Comrocnciog St 10 o'd-k n.m.
nrd have All « laases, constgi e1 by large firm* and 

private panics In the rity, having no fur- 
lher ttro for them.

WALTBR HARLAWD SMITH.
Pr<T-ri«4or and Auctioneer, "Tb» Repral- 

tory," Tot onto, ____________my
eory).

The AMERICANS AUSTRUUNimE
r..t Mall itorrira tf*?.-îïla TÏÏîîrito.ONTARIO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-rOTIOB TO CREDITORS.

red Hnwivlf. d,linos. Be
................................
SONOMA.. .

... jet*. ® 
,, Jan. 21 
«. in a 3*» 
...Feb. ti

Monday, the twenty-fifth do y nf
January iwti, *tll to *?*}!***■* ; ‘T* o'rioe* p.m ladle.' Wnlat*. Demins,
recriving petitions lor private bills. , „,hm,T,. Klann-l-tte,
Monduy, the ftr»t day of F^Dj*K*ary next, .. (l-(.f, ro f iVtrapr»<*rs, Ja' kets, Kim* 
will be the last dsy for introducing u„.no«, He,
private bills. J<»0 ('wh Wnmen'w sed MIa4i*V Ktibbfrw,

Friday the twelfth day of February ;m#1 siao to iw w/.d during tb- day tb'* 
next win be the last day for receiving Dry Gooff* Bslvage fr-nn a re,vit mflroid 
next, Win 1 T-rlvnie bill* wreck. Igrygrrid*. Small Wnv-M. Under,,#.-,reporta of committees on privât mil*. (1,(Jlln(( „ gl„lv damaged by water. ,->n.l ,i

CHARLES CLARKE, small ta/,ring «wk In detail. Worst <l«, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly. Kul,ln-' Uat,‘**- UUr>r' *»“*•

Toronto, Dec. 30, 1903.

A LAMBDA .
VBNTLHA..

Carrying drat, ^nd .off thlntol^ P*—"'
rororvallon, berth. ...ff «tataroom, *nff 

full particular/, ajrply tv
R. M MBLVILLB.

Agant. corner Toronto and AffsIsIdS 
Street# Toronto

to med nt my| you did 
•md the 

I Ilk • to 
ln*t con- 
I do U7 Infold the

Cxn. Pass
it I 'also 
my bdta 
, full of

131Cherry Pectoral
Cures consumption. Not all 
cases, but very many. Your 
doctor will tell you more about 
this couch romedy.

s Tel. Maint dO-LIBEKAL TPTRMfi,

A Hurt E Greene hn« h-n aippronit *.-R »► 
Vtoi.-mt profe/eor of (lv)l imidn-. ring it ib* 
unlwcritv „f Ml.Wau. sun «Uni U* § 

• /aJUtr. m^h^kllgd rwnufy#ers man. “you
106?“—BoetonPoet._________

Marffonsld. wh» tot. command^Ib.

He nae atwi much

Mrn. T. F Ferguson, wife nf Oklnhcmn'a 
geverme, to .lean of newupnper wom-m In 
that tmritory, having been oiliv* to hag-
naOitn far many jeaxa.

ft”,ably ti toe yonffest pedagogue Ul ttw 
United Stlte».

Irlher*. 
r written

Cnl.
Britlah exp«<lltto*i
SrS^tif/to^W-

Rnturdaya ' 
,member sd- 
lent* eppeel
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PAIIEFOSS TiAfflO-

AMERICAN LINE.
FI,TMOUTW*rH imSOf/’IIO- NOCTff AMFTOM 

Philad»ljtiu-Quskx#towx—Lir*»poac

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT VU.New TOkk-tXrNDOX DIBKCT,
LEYLANO LINE.

BOSTON I.IVfiKPOOL

RED STAR LIRE.
NBW YORK- ANTWgRP-PARIS.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New TOBK-QVBENSTOWX-LIVKRPOOLl 

BOSTON-OUKENSTOWN-UVBRPUOL

Bust»» Mediterranean
AZORES OlllRALTAK NAPI.eS—GENOA.
Full perttcule re on application to
0EARLR8 APIPON. Haaeengor Agent for

Onrerlo. Cauuo. «1 King St. Beat. Toronto

Servie#

21*

J*

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

t

RAILWAY
jY'.TLMGRAND TRUNK

:v
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_M»e Toronto World.
NO. 83 iÔxaiMTllBKT, 1 

Kiînj, *S!|rf5=* ** y*7 >**r

.B&jjgWgaftÆg rs.
Hamn1 * departments.

**^.« Ksajs.Æ, V"”-
THB would outside.

wonner to nee rein afore ntcht" Any* doee an engine fraught with eo much 
«•ay, Canada never had quite so pun- danger to corrupt km in high phloem 
Kent a criticism an eh at of the aggrlev- compare with the grand jury system as I StOfC CIOSCS DflllV 
ed Yankee, who wound up hie deliver- applied at Toronto for Instance? If It 
ance with the crunhlhg verdict that cannot place thieves behind the bare it 
Britain had no weather at ail, but only can at least expose corruption and

make It so hideous as to teach a last-

II ITORONTO Store Closes Daily 
at 5 P M. Michie’s

Teas
at 5 P.M.a

1samples.
Nor must Canada imagine that she Is 

the only country 
classed

h I

January Sale in Full Swing To-Day
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

Ing lesson to a community. In this 
hitherto unjustly respect the state is the people—the 

h among the undesirables which supreme authority. Certainly. If such

-

Poses as a British Vice-Consul at 
Washington and Uses New 

York Names.
A Or**5?* «*«£&

‘.v.

John

Are regular in their 
superior quality and 
flavour, as close atten- 
tion is given to main
taining at all times the 
quality for which the 
name of Michie is a 
guarantee.
The popular prices ere

40c lb., 50c lb. and 
60c lb.

*nd »f these our variety la extend* 
enough to suit all taste..

can be had at the following
........Montreal.
.......Montreal
.... .Buffalo.

............ Buffalo.
Detroit. Mich.
.........Ottawa.

w*s r°-'- 217 Deasi.orr. it.i'blrngo.
T A î» ïHln*!d ..........Winnipeg. Man.
«Cm... /‘i?1 b" Ü.W#.,?mln.tf B”i ,0 ih.„ tn
M ÏÏSÎ.1 îitt&î» **"»* — -

replied, "It whyles
, ______ comes Sir Thomae Holdlch. one™ of he

*0nce<oMl,.p*^ ,|lne—with discount on ad- arbitrators In Hie recent Ohlle-Arwen 
Zîîl0rd*r« of 20 01 more Insertion,, or for ,ln„ houn„ary ^‘^Aigen-

”* contracted for subject ^
Pr.'înîl- contracts wltli other advertisers.___ 01 ^v,"al months duration, to the

While he admits

Of even a state of affairs develop In which the 
11 repu,e wn" 1’atagonla, a name whole people, the original source of 

and "^mou” with 8,1 that was foul authority. Is corrupt, then any pow- 
. s«Krecable. and where the pro- er conferred can scarcely escape the 
Tcot and the people 
According to, all the 
tales, the famous 
would have been

%

CleaExtremely low prices prevail all over the store, but quality or style has not been 
slighted or sacrificed to accomplish this end. This sale includes only seasonable and 
reliable goods for home and personal needs.

Remember, every article sold carries the “Eaton Guarantee Satisfaction 
or money refunded. Come and see for yourselves the many dollar-saving chances 
of this sale.

New York, Jan. 1.—By mean* of a 
clever and carefully pre-arranged 
scheme a man calling hlmeelf H. W.
Spencer, representing hlmeelf to be the 
British Vice Consul «t Washington, 
an office that does not exist, has been 
traveling thru Europe since last Oc- 

\||tobr swindling banking houses with 
spun jus draft» and forged cheques 
drawn on prominent banker* and busi
ness men In New York.

In most of the case» o# which evi
dence exists the name of C. B- Richard 
A Co., bankers and shipping agents at 
Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway, this city, 
wo» used by Spencer, and this firm dis
covered the fraud In time to avoid ser
ious loss* U is said, however, that 
the swindler has been Issuing drafts 
and cheques on the Park Bank, of 
New York, and forged bills of lading 
on the North German Lloyd and other 
steamship companies.

According to papers In the possession 
of C. B. Rkfhard A Co., Spencer has 
been operating on a «cale which, when 
nil the details are known, will prob- 

I j ably involve sums reaching to thou-
I ! sands- of dollars. These Include drafts
II and cheques bearing the names of the 
11 Credit Lyonnais of Paris, the Russian 
I ! Bank of Foreign Trade, of the same
I city; the Anglo-American Express Com-
II pony, and French, Lemon A Co., of 
I j Florence, Italy.
I j Left Forged Cheque In Hew To -k.
II In the last two months letters of In- 
I inquiry have come to Richard A Co.
I from firms In London, Paris, Brussels,
I Bordtghers, Italy, which Is close to:
I Monte Carlo, and other European cit

ies, all conveying information of the
I man's operations and asking for facts1 
; ss to his Identity and reliability.

While working on a large scale 
abroad Spencer was not above petty ; 
swindling here, for the Qtleey House j 

I has a worthless cheque for $25 signed i 
by Spencer on Sept. 29 last and driven 
to his own order on the Riggs Nation- ! 
al Bank of Washington. On one end of 
the face of this check were primed 

. the word* “B. W. Spencer, H.B.M.'s 
; V. Consul," and it was certified with ; 
the name of H. H. Mathews, assistant [ 
cashier of the Riggs Bank, which rig-.;

! nature turned out to be a forgery. |
U was during his stay at the Ollaey j 

House that he called on Richard A 
I Co., and had negotiations with F. K. ■
Tamlyn, foreign forwarding clerk for,

! that firm.
wished to ship on behalf of the Tren- - 
ton Watch Company. Limited, of Tren- 

! ton N.J., a case of watches to Emil 
da Loth, at Marseilles, France, and that! 
he desired to make a draft against that ; 
shipment. He obtained one of Richard,
A Co.'s shipping Instruction blanks, !

! which he filled In regular form, mak
ing the amount of Insurance #1280.110. j 
and also one of their drafts, which he
also filled for the sum of OOOOf., sign- g-u » u-w SR ■ i *w* -Write Ing It "The Trenton Watch Comply, HARQIIFT -F» 
limited, per S. W. Spencer, Attorney/’ ! *_ * -bislge

Follows Tide of Travel. 1 CI AADft 'fcîL.
After waiting for this case of watches ■ wVVlSO ~ now

to arrive, the suspicion of Richard A Tli- -IIIAT1 , „ A
Co. was aroused, and they wrote to THE ELLIOT! 6 SON C0„ Lifflftfff 

i the Trenton Watch Company for Infor- 
; «nation. The answer wae that that 
I firm knew nothing of any such trans
action or of the person calling «1*- 
self Spencer, The firm also communf- 
cated with the British Consul in .this 
city, sud learned that Spencer's claims 
In that regard were also false.

It wa# In the early part of Novem
ber that Richard A Co, began to recïfVe 
the communications from abroad.

Spencer's whereabouts at present Is 
unknown, but. Richard A Co. believe 
he is on his way to Egypt, where the 

_____  _____ _____ ■ I ««aeon • now on, ns he always appears
T* tk nr pa a a I hvh#, «w* a tim-.T. EAT O N C9;,wd ra™ LIMITED I as bv some of hie foreign victims as

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO I «F'iiSrXSZ^Z.2*MKK
Jy*"* *” “*“

were equally vile, charge of puerility sad Impotency. 
older travellers’ 

question and answer 
even

The Globe's appeal for Nathans has 
more appropriate succeeded beyond its wildest hopea 

to Scotland. "Does It 
No,” the aboriginal 
sna.ws." But now

i
Some a 

tiondoritj 

are ready) 

following I 

ing to thi

%- Captain Rose will not allow the elec
tion courts to scuttle the ship of 
state.

Just to please The Globe Hon. O. 
Who took Hd- W. Rose will open the legislature with 

mission to pay two visits, hie famour. iron hand.

§ -
Ï ADVERTISIN-O rates.
r.,

■? more* imtrrMon*, 
ot more lines, to l>e “Early Closing Reform” takes effect to-day—store closing daily at 5.SiîSJî of 1000 OsCtln year.I

Some of Monday’s Magnetic Prices
Cuff Links tisrZilf’TZ. Boys’ Suits

Brooches, Cuff Links and Buttons, Blouse Sets, 
etc.; regular 19c, 2Co and 35e ; Monday Q

see,# •V

iisrsm^a r anv SA Patagonian

1 ,,",.C,rd PO'1’ " n he "noThCPe —
»lP'-r%.^”'‘a!^n!.'in"0nWii.c!îr,r'’hr«>î»<’ “ v”'' ?*** ,outh<?rn f“rin lands In the well, and It remains to be seen how

eachon* e*nt * wflTd scrtPtioai Of the "long «weeping und..- world wlth onl>r th* war ckmd ,n the
™ ______________  la-ting d<«vns climbing upwards fo the ^ »nd A,fred Auetln'e f0*™ to mar

THE .VSOMMCB OF OFFICE h"“' ^ dOW" “» fha edge. •**pM00* <*^1
The Globe la saddened by the violence ' ,h* bluc ,Lat'lal lake*. and thru the King Meneitk has sent two Hons to

of the opponents of the Rose govern- rnaz<‘* ot the blackthorn bush which President Roosevelt. He knew how de
vient. The Globe kself spoke of that °v*r thelr foM*' Ailing the air voted the Washington statesmen are
government In language of such sever- tUth iU fra*railc* In flower time—I he to the great national sport of twisting
ity 'hat It was compelled to retract. etar,,M *h,'eT racing away like deer, the liou’s tall.
Apparently the conflict fcetwef n the ,<"t€n “«onspanled by long strings of , „ ______ . wh|ch
fropt page and the editorial page has th<“ os,rlch or rhoea " Ie H th* •*"** 01 du1y hlch
so confused our contemporary that It la A remarkable development In this ^ Hon' ° W R"*# to b0ld °nJ° 
beginning t^lrmgine that naughty Pa'ta*oulan bai'adise has taken place Ot0ce th* a,m" that <H*(rancb,e®d
Tory paper said that the ranker of cor- ^ithln th« 'aat few year,. Many Eng- N°rtl!
ruption had eaten deep Into the heart >h’ 8cott,«h and German farmers have and burited flve ekctitm ri 
of politics, that every legislature from ”ett'ed ,he Magellanes district, ad- 
Vancouver to Halifax w.-i» cursed with Jolnln* ^*1 Hope Inlet-a 
contempt for the Ten Commindmente mlrllFcent ot the Arctic regkms-and
and the Sermon on the Motrot, that ,he1r lof, Sir Thomas testlflee, is great-
the government was seriously weakened ly to be envled- Not on the Pacific
and the enthusiasm of Libéra s chilled Kl,>pe* a,one. but to the south of the
by discredited election nr-1hods, that a great Ar8entlne plain, bordering ihe ag gucc#8gor
thoi o reorganization and vitalizing 8a,‘ta Cyu* and Oallegos Rivers, colonl- a disappointment to the friends of the

( Wal“*W”ary’ an<J ,hat lbe b‘rMW!“8 T ^ comme'lc*d with vigor. o„tarU, administration .and should at-
! F7uwt be '•«woved with an Iron hand. 8f‘uar* l<>a8ues of pasture land have ford Mr Kos. food for thought- Mr. I 
« Haxl a Conservative or Independent been «"«tied to enterprising farmers, punlop appears to have made a very 

journal said these thing* and been com- , and thousands on thousand* of the-p popujar Ca..d.cete, and under the skil- 
pellcd to withdraw them, our conte.-n- 1 xraze within well-fenced screw. ful management of Mr- Birmingham, 
porary would have bad a strong case- | Away to the north. In the valley of the Tory provincial oiganlzer, aeveiop.-(l 
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bef.wu I-.nkrttehr.vin. One of these other of the various clerical errors that Peity obstacles .,»v«r angrr In her life. J Clark could exercise the same discretion independent of anv a iv.ee in a voic«*- ua* very novel. Madame Marie
supcrclllouH_8iiss.-na. hs about to.is, «nd are common to criminal Inw ia still a . „ i're*ldent I» gdnr ahead with MU*. D.lhan. a irember f he bar a t the nrosent crisis " ' f J Hooten gave some good old-time Eng-rr ,f 1 rcr ,n <he — - - — I ryr.^ul^^tbo^nco »»t the government en !îBa»

£s.th*bu"##^^n^ngt^u^tzr:£? •^.î^^^,,entvo,c*

by remarking' aff*,;* : m^te V ^haT^nceriir en^^ St LaWfeilCe Hall ^‘..l, I di^^^we^^d^th'*"^ fo' *"«*•* *' | ^ r foe tiàïh it

ewereba'in a' bit sliooer an- be wadua a» the state" In this instance How ^ loes-ed hotri wer had the chance in mnirr . ,^nd # retionarv powers vested in the Lieu ten ant-G ivernor. ( ‘rlfl *1 ttcglnil.lI Hnirm. Is .. -n.it->n
1 instance. How Rate. »2.60 per day. te Momr sal time, would you merry a brainy uwa?" «1# -------------------------------—--------------- ------------------------------------------ytintnj *lfo“tw- "f

I'BKSOX AL.
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rumor» here 
that the f« 
Plnzon had 
warships. 'H 
the report u 
flower, to wh 
ferred hla fl 
Of the hnrb«J 
now no ship]

Arils]
Salt Lake

Griffith, e 
suicide to-da] 
J"H- He firs] 
in hi» writel 
j$yillng in t| 
of wool fr«m] 
he plugged .J 
stuffed hte h] 
and slowly | 
Heved to hd

doe* fsh common law methods,
way for wholesale convictions. .. _________ .... ....... ..

The far reaching power of the' instl- »,r 8“,l,''an* And such Ilk were openly 
' r tne ,n,,tl* discarded and that the Liberals In the 

for ferreting out vice may be various ridings once more assume the 
imagined wh-n It te understood that d]_rfc,l?n. a?d pontrol of party affairs,
the Investigation started in the si v : —*
rvillf„ , u tne ®f- be disallowed, and the

grand Jury room reached Into days will readily 
the I nlted Slate Senate, «ent an agent oandIdates as the representatives

Snvder tb°ught and noblestnyO’-r, of the people of Ontario, 
men In - ______

and hte colli agu cj and The Globe, but "fution 
to the 'petp.'e of Ontario, and by tlie 
verdict of the people Ihe whole cabinet 
and every member of It must stand -ir 
fall- There sh >uld be no ministry» Lib
eral, Conservative or coalition, that 
holds Office other than by tho plain 
mandate of the people.

Befqf§X°
sod, that further outside Interference 

support of olh«r
be recorded Libera] I

of
to New York for Millionaire 
tent

j
THKITUR FHtBS.

In the report* of the Chicago th- 
tre fire we read: 
tbe un.îerw riters
the hr,use say* that the wire on which 
the "queen of the aerial ballet1 flew 
out over the audience n ihe second 
act held the asbestos cumin tn place 
and prevenled It from licing kiweted.

II Stands Alone.
caused the holomuFt."

j»

s

We ] 
of ourj 
«lose J 
Year’s 
day.

Our 
our et^ 
earner!
rest ” J
acting
Christ

• ehould foe tiiken.

Tin Mi; ARE OTHERS.
Our Lady of lbe Snows" j* not tho 

<>nly place
from n ma ligne. 1 climate.

tile world that suf/ers

e

metropolis without a f .g wns'HJk - look-
iiq; up •« chimney, and in a-Vg like "c,ual Imprisonment- 
IfKiking , clown #>ne.

I:

Die
, therefc 
ThurJ 

• o’clock 
Monda 
eight J

« Favorite Prescription ” ia only seeking 
to make the little more profit afforded 
by a less meritorious medicine. Hi* 
profit is your lose. Therefore, tum yonr 
back on him as u a worthy of yonr pat*

1
rouage.

If constipated use Dr. Pierce’» Plea** 
ant Pellets. They cure constipation, 
biliousness and tick headache. They da 
eot produce the "pill habit.”

WoRi.D’g Dispxwsaxy Msdical A* 
eociATio*, Proprietor*. Buffalo, Y»__ \

1 R
n»

.1f\

ft!¥
.A yfà %r , , .» - Î -tm__ ... v

CLEARING CUr OPERA 
AND FIELD GLASSES

Don't mis» tb» opportun 
ity at buying » beautiful 
pair ot Opera er Field 
(Hamas at half their relue

s*
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PNEUMONIA iWAMurrayât:WAMurray^e SrORE OPENS DAILY 
AT 8.30 A.M.mhie’s TO BE FEARED AS MUCH A^TO BEGIN ÏHE NEW YEAR January Sale, LINEN TABLE CLOTHS Half Price MondayI

CONSUMPTIONf .'GUARANTEESS Half price Linen Table Cloths, and something over three hundred lovely clotht to pick from, make* 
one of the most striking features that we have ever had to talk about—and yet we’re not going to give the 
matter supreme place lest you’d be led to think that the offerings of other departments were of lesser in
terest—true enough that bargain price linen Table Cloths are ever of deep interest to housekeepers, whether 
they’re the economical sort or otherw ise, but when bargain prices are just half regular worth we realize 
that it will be a difficult matter for you to do less than be at the department bright and early Monday 
morning for your share of the splendid offerings—here arc some details :

350 superb pare Irish Linen Table Clothe. “John 8. Brown A Sons” and other fumons makers represented in the collection 
—fall double damask with rich satin gloss, handsome design* in various sizes, from 2 to 8 yards long—some of the cloths, in fact 
most ol them, have slight imperfections. The first gioup of prices will include Cloths 2x2 and 2x2 M yards in size—

1.75, worth 3.60. 2.60, worth 6.00. 8.76, worth 7.60. 4 76, worth 9.00
Cloths, 2y,x2%, up to 2^ x 5 Yards

4.80, regular value 0.00
6 00. regular value 12.00 -
7.80. tegular value 18.00 

10.00, regular value 2 
13,00, regular value 30.00

New Union Jack Flew Over the 
Premises and Many 

Visitors Called,
A Great January Dr. Slocum, the Eminent Specialist, 

tells the People of Toronto hew 
to avoid this prevailing 

malady.

It is satisfactory to have your 

investments guaranteed.

The Manufacturers Life issues a 
policy called the Guaranteed Invest
ment Plan, which not only gives in
surance but contains as well unsur- 

passed investment features.

ir in their 
uality and 
-lose atten. 
[i to main, 
fl times the 
I which the 
tichie is a

!

Clear-up Sale The customary New Year's reception
was held at Government House from 
4 to 6.30 p.ra. HU Honor Lieut.-Gov
ernor Clark, Mm. dark. Misa Clark, 

11 j and Premier Rone received the guests,
lion during our great January Sile The attendants on Hts Honor were Col.

There wae a

PSYCHINEgome of the lines for présenta- j
■i

Cloths, 2x3 Yards in Size
2r28, regular value 4.80 
3.50, regular value 7.00 
5.00, regular value 10.00 
6.00, regular value 12.00 
7.60, regular value 18.00

(Pronounced Si-Keen)Lew end Mr- Magee, 
new Union Jack flying over the pre
mises. About the usual number call-

are ready and on view to-day, the
Make» yon Immune to weather changed 

Relieve»; pa n and Inflammation, 
Pate new blood In year veins.

I hafollowing departments contribut ifs guarantees are remarkable.’ 

Write for particulars to

ed.
Among those present were: A. fi

xing, Dr. Bingham, Col. Lawrence 
BucMn, Col. G. A. Bweny, Rev. John 
Pot ta. Prof. Ramsay Wright, Col. F. L.
Lessard, Lleut.-Col. J. V. Gravel vy,
John F. Lash, Major N. A. Williams,
S. H. Janes, Mrs. Janes, Miss Janes,
Miss Louie Janes, R. B. Oonyn, Lieut- 
Col. G. T. Denison, Major G. T- Deni
son, El mes Henderson, F. J. Anderson,
Graham Thompson, J. A. Macdonald,
8. Zimmerman, J. H. Denton, J. H.
Wlddifleld, Joseph Ta.it, Hon. L. M.
Jones, R. T. Tyrrell, W. T. Jennings,
D. R. Wilkie, J. H. Meson, 8. G. Wood,
John 8. Blallde, Henry Wsde, Mr. Jus
tice Street, George N. Morang, Duncan 
Donald, James Maughan, Arthur Har
vey, Lleut.-Col. Detain «re. Major E. F.
Gunther, George B-, A. M. and George 
R. Kirkpatrick, Rev. J. PHt Lewis,
John Waldle, Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, Col.
Welhnan Milligan, Sir John A. Boyd,
WMllam Ince, John H. G- Hagan y,
J. J. Foy, J. Bruce Macdonald, A. It.
Macklem, Rev. Dr. Cody, Bruce L.
Riordan, Peter Ryan, R. 8. Stengard,
Major Mason, J. T. Matthews, Thomas 
Caswell, J. Gordon Macdonald, W. K.
McNaught, Canon Cayley, Mr. Jus
tice Maria ren, Dr. Ryerson, Major 
Forester, Edward Meek, J. J. Hume,
Edward W. Sprague, Col. Otter, God
frey E. Spragge, Mr. Gzowski, Rev.
Dr. Wild, Cawthra Mu lock S. Rus
sell, M.L.A. ; W. L. Hoyles, Jtames A.
Kennerd, A- E. Kirkpatrick, Dr. A. J.
Mackenzie, Dr. J. B. Quellen, E. D.
Armour, W.lUlam Thompson,
Armour, C. A. Dryden, Dr. D. Clark,
G. M. Gray, Mr. Justice MncMaiion,
Aim on Cassels, H. D. Lumsden, R. J.
Score, J. Macdonald Oxley, Mayor 
Urquhart, Sir William Mttlock, Thomas 
South worth, Nicol Ktogemlll, Capt. R.
K. Barker, Canon Welch, Mr. Justice 
Drier, J. H. P- Dwight, T. P. Coffee,
Arthur VanKoughnet.Fred G- Nicholls,
C- J. Holman, Dr. Hahley Smith, A.
F. Rutter. George Musson, J. Enoch 
Thompeon, Lleut.-Col. Davidson, A11 ext 
and Victor Nordhrimer, W. D. and W.
A. Beardmore, Morgan Jellett, Dr.
Armstrong Black, Dr. R. T. Reeve. Dr.
Robertson, O. A. Howland, Sir William

A soon MAW BECOCHIZED. P. Howland, R. Pellatt.

W. H. Moore, who has been connect- Death of Mr. Leadtey
ed with the legal department ot the ,„J%”_R?bert Leadlay, whose untbne- 
canodlan Northern Jar iiie 5
past six ygers. has been promoted to this city for the past 32 years He 
the secretaryship of the company. This *ra* born at Scarboro, Yorkshire, Bog
le a tangible tribute to the admirable and at the age of 22 he came to
work done by Mr. Moore. His place country, where be became a trav- 
ln the legal department win be taken el«T for the weU-known firm of hide 
by G. O. Ruel, law clerk of the Rail- And wool dealers, E. Leadlay * Co. 
way Department at Ottawa. Mr. ‘he death of his brother, Dowker.
Moore's new position will not in nny ten T«&n ago, he became western man

ager for the firm, a post which he had 
held with unfailing fidelity ever since.
He was 'a member of Crawford-etreet 

, Methodist Church, but being eeesntially 
Silver Wedding. 6 quiet and referred men be took no

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 29, Mr. i Î*1*1 <*'£pch' Pvbll,c orwclal Affairs,
and Mr*. O. Gammond, 163 Idmgley-1 ^ee b^b^s wjvlve h^ Mward,
avenue, Tonorito. celebrated. their ell- SïlSv X'fU-
ver wedding. In addition to all the tof Se^tare fc Licka-

watma Railroad In this city. The de-
and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. R. WortF,1 £<*«*d 
Mr. and Mr*. 8- McCord. Mr, and Mrs.W A MMI« We- nnA TAW* heart failure. H© WB* taken 111 OttviLanîT Tl r TînV' ! Thursday, but the physician who was

dM^. ?: T ' called dld not think that his illness
“d M™' ( was serious. Yesterday afternoon,
ton, VV Heintzman, Fred Martin, however, without any warning, he paas- 
A unique event was the presence of 
Mr. Forbes, who twenty-five years ago,
was best man at Mr. Gammond'» wed- A Wy Mother
ding. Many and varied handsome pre- _. , _ „ . ■ .._______
sents of silverware attested the esteem « *•,•**“*£
<n Jhic*jlr- a"d Gammond are feWay* school: 28. «45 Tengcotreet: 27. Wellesley

. held. Before the company broke up has convinced one young «ehool: 28, Wellesley school; 20 St. Paul's
Mr. Heintzman arranged all In a group ,e «in* Hull, Yooge-wtreet; 30 and 31, Ketch-
at oije end of the parlor and took a B£whe- vai 32 u”d ^ Cottlngham-street
flashlight Photograph to be kept as a *fho"L «. ^ „
memento of the occasion. An appro- hlwt Fourth Ward,
private hymn was eunr oraver offered ^ 1116 t*me Division* 1 and 2, John-Ktreet school; 3.
hv Rpv Mr rw, tPh? gave him a nice new Bible, with tho Brant«treet achool; 4. Queen street Are

nd-t5e S'1**** <*2 earnest hope that he would read it , bou.w; 5 and 6, Brant-street school; TPort-
partea wishing hoet and hostess many reruiariy. The young man has failed in land-street tire house; 8, 9 William street :
years of happiness. .. #«111-,* carefully and unrepent- 9. 10 and 11. Phoebe-etreet school ; 12 find

omt 1 v Rut now h» regrets that he didn’t J?. Ryerson school, M. Pa trick-street; 14.Confit motion of Rumor. entiy. BlUlIQP n~ K- kivver " the HoCauI school. University xtreeU; 15, 113
Colon. Jan. 1 -There were persistent pead fr,>n2. kivver to Kivver, D*Arcy-street; 16. 429 «padlna-avenue: 17,

rumor* here vMtPrHav f/% 4av first chance he had. Almost by 300» Spadlna-avenue; 18, ltyerson school;
rumons and agam fo-day he opened the good book the other iya, rtyerson school; 19, CoHlege street tire
nat me Colombian gunboat Gen oral ^ y an^ found smoothly pressed in its house: 2»>. Lansdowine school. Hpadlna-ave.;

Pinzon had been sunk by American naires a crisp $20 bill, which his 21, 32 Hnrhord-et. ; 22, Lan»*>wne school ;
warships. There is no confirmation of zflu.rT® I '*-----  —^ ---------- "
the report up to this time. The May- whirh »he “lias''been waiting all these 24. Borden-Ktreet scbf»ol: 25, 296 
flower, to which Admiral Coghlan Iran.- ; v«re tor him to mention having found. : % Borden .tree* r-
ferred his flag yesterday, steamed out L. >he «on never did-—Kansas City 
of the harbor this morning. TTiere are 
now no Ships of war here. Journal.

ing to thi» great event :
l’ncumonta 1» fnflammntlon of Hie hi ns*. 

It l« sometime* called - long fever’.’’
It nffeot* whole families, and either proves 

fatal or hives the lungs a fertile Held for 
Tubercoloejs germ*. Drinkers of alcoholic 
liquors are especially liable to contract pneb- 
mon la.

It hne been djacmered that pneumonia ft 
a germ <Ksense. For Itria reason It ran be 
cured by " Psycbln*.’’

This does not mean that 
enre all gdfm dlseaai-*. 1 
ed by germe and lia ring their origin 
bad condition of the blo.d—all these can be 
cured by " I'.yctrine."

The reason for this 1* that “Paychlne" 
enrlehes the blood. “.P.yehme " kill» fBe 
ger-ma ad/l furnishes strength and vitality.

Xothing but "Paychlne " will do all this ; 
nothing else will do any of It so wen sr so 
thoroughly.

Pneumonia is brought on by over exposure 
to cold_ar damp. This weaken* the b dy. 
At this rime of the jeay ihe air la toll of 
pnennvnia germs, and ns soon as your body 
la weakened they attack yon.

It la best to prevent pneumonia, and this 
can he done hy wearing warm clotting, eat
ing nourishing foo-1, and no doing anything 
which might lead to catching cold.

If yon have expose,! yonrself take a few 
doues of "Peychine.” This will s rcnclhen 
y,m and prevent the eOld from developing.

The svmptoma of pneumonia are a gen
eral fetv.ng of dll In os* and languor, quick, 
short breathing, short hacking congh, op 
pression In the chest, a chilly sensation and 
a oddness hi the extremfit’ea. T.nse are 
followed by chills it rigors—the cough be
comes worse, and high fever sets In.

There Is not a druggist In this cfly who 
will not ad rise yon to use “ Psyeblne " for 
eonghs. cold» and ell pulmonary and bron
chial trouMe*. It fa the only method of 
bnfmng Consumption. Thousand* of peo
ple bare reeelyed lading benefit from “Psy- 
chlne." Thts 1s why »hc druggists ris e 
that more " Psyrlfne" 1* so'd hy them 
than all other nreparatbmw. " PsycMne,” 
pronounced “ 81-Kern." in obtainable 'hm 
any druggist. If your druggist hasn't It la 
stock, call for sample. Dr. T. A. Slocum. 
Limited. 17ft King-street went. Termito. if 
yon reside outside of Toronto k.ndty write.

EXCLUSIVE DRES5 
LENGTHS, $13.50
We have 14 Very Handsome Ex

clusive Pattern Dresse»; they 
comprise novelties direct from 
Paris, plain and fancy zlbeMnee, 
camel's hair effects, Alhambra 
checks, Astrachen checks and 
stripes, handsome flaked effects 
and silk embroidered canvas 
cloths, 52 to 66 Inches wide, $17.30 
to $26 lengths, to clear 
Mtonday, each.. .. ..

Mantles RICH DOWN 
QUILTS, $3.95
Handsomely Covered Pure Down 

■ Filled Quilts, floral patterns, with 
border», Importe d goods', $4.73 
value, Monday, 
each......................
Four Special Offerings of Fine All 
Wool English Blanket* for Mon
day, full sizes, pretty borders— 

$5 Blankets $3.19 pair.
$6 Blankets $3.75 pair.
$7 Blankets $4.50 pair.
$8 Blanket* $4.95 pair.

lb. and
Cloak», Coat», Suits, Walking 

Skirts Children’s Ulsters and Reef- 
era, Ladies’ Flannelette and Eider
down Wrappers and Dressing Jack-

lb.
-,

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

iri®ty •*‘*nri*s
295

i tK Pevrbine '• wlk 
But ihaeaar* cau«- 

In the& CO., Dress Goods
Black and colored—Suit, Gown 

and Skirt lengths.
Household Napery

Table Damasks and Bed Linens, 
Sheetings, Casings, Towelling*.

Hoflsefernlshlngs
Blanket», Eiderdown Quilts, Lace 

Curtains, White Counterpanes, Art 
Sateens and Cretonne*.
- White Cambric Underwear

-
i Head Office, Toronto, Canada. ftEtc.

J 1250

Women’s Up to $8.50 Jackets for $4.00
Shows how deeply we’re cutting into the regular price*, the Women', fashionable 27-inch Jacketr, black frieze and Oxford 

cause being, as already explained , that we'rs too heavily gray Vicuna, -emi-fittingback, raised seams, collarlees, with 
stocked in some lines. rows of itltching, new full sleeve with cuff, a few three-

eri, beavers, mode., greys, slates, browns, tons, champagne, ,, . . ,
butter, pearl, primrose, pommards, reds, black and fir Women s 60c. UnderVCStS for jSC.

Women * 2-1 and 1-1 nb fine wool Under rest», “Health Brand,* 
no aleeree only, trimmed with silk edging around neck and 
armholes, natural and light pink shade,, full range fi P
of .izee, 60c. value, Monday, each.....................................L0

Women'» loose knit pure wool Underweats, closed fronts, short 
| sleeves only, In natural, pink or white, some being I C
.lightly dust soiled, 30c. value, Monday, each.............. * I 0

Boys' wide ribbed block worsted Hose, English make, heavy 
weight, card of mending with every pair, sizes 7 to ft C 
inches, 40 and 46c values, Monday, pair.............................L 0

Alexandre and Cie Gloves 85c. Pair.

Out PRIZE CANARY AND CAGE BIRDS
Û

|cial in Trunks 
[ir big Large Entry List and Attendance at First Day of the 

Show in St. Paul’s Hall.
Special display ol Slks—black 

and colors—Shirt Waist lengths, 
Evening Silks, Lace and Chiffon 
Gownlngs.

Ii iWomen’s Up to $5 Boots for $2.60.

ARY yesterday In St. PaoJ’e Halt, on Trace- (Test-bred Norwich, buff or buff mark, cl— 
street There were 201 eutrlre, and the 1, «'ovhrone; 2, Ironie, (te; 3, Sweet love.

Creet-bred A. O. V. ,a-ny color—1, Cochrane ;
2, 8we»-<1ove; 3, Mackenzie. Lizard», clear 
rap, gold—1 and 2, Mackenzie. Lzarda,
(dear cap, al I ver—1,. Mackenzie ; 2, Crow I her.
Lzarda, tutrkon cap, any color—1, 2 and 3,
Mackenzie

JANUARY SALE OF COTTONS, PRINTS AND MUSLINS-Prlnt Room
Uareey*r* Y.wUMre'^bnff'roark^f '°H«r- The savings in your favor during January so far as cottons and muslins sre concerned will in many case* amount to fully 28
vey; 2, Mackenzie; ’3, Ironside. Yorkshire per cent.— aed »uch percentage applies to prices that existed when cottons were considerably cheaper than they have been for the 

Scotch atnd Mule» were of very pecul.ar hen., yellow—1, Harvey; 2, tinlrdner. p,,! few months, the price redaction» will apply to all oar standard cottons, imported lines end others—end In addition to this we 
Shapes and when they «track their pose î will from day to day feature special offering» at prices a third to one-half lea* than regular. The following ere Instances i
were very pretty to look at, but they \ fiSHS; J hE&.English LoiHTClOth Sc. Worth 1 1Ccould not be in their pose all the time, buff marked—1, Harvey. CngllSfl UOngCIVin OV, rv urtll 1 IV
Some of the beet bird fancier» in the clly Yorkshire Clnnemon, yellow or yefloar 36-inch white English Longcloth, warranted pare, lovely, soft 
were present, and «aid that some of the !“Lkedÿ1’ !nlo*L *> “«c.enxle; 8, Olh- cambric finish, for underwear, regular 11c quality, AOKr ^ked-L^d„^T^d'3,b M«cïenbzf January sale price, yard.............................................................U0

^Th. résulté of the judgln, were » fob fST^SSSf ^ °^SS!SSSl

-f®h- 2 G Crow-
th.'r ^ irenwttn, 2, O. Crow- Crr)wttler; 2 Mackenzie. N.wwlch C.nna-

Scotch yellow-1, .1. McCabe; 2. J. Gelrd- h?n.k^riiiwMYl,M»ckénzNe0rNw
ner; 3, B. Patterw.n. Scotch yell >w mnrk- , Ckt?f„î:JÎÏÏ'
e<l—1, A. O. Smith; 2 and 3, T. Transite. c'nhsmon.hen», buff-1, Mackenzie.
HCotch buff-1, A. IS. 8o*.th; 2, J. McCabe; Îcj***i-0}^
3, K. I’atterson. Scotch buff marked-J. A. sovretxforaonriJ-*'?bUr~.h'
O. smith; 2 and 3. J. McCabe. Scotch hens, ' .vTTfvfT : ,
yellow-1, J. <i.wrine; 2, A. G. 8m.tb; 3 L ^~L"âirJiîl*'
Mackenzie, ««neb lirnn, yellow marked—1. A, o Smith; 2 and 3, J. Mackenzie. Ü„?T~î •? sura^,1/
Scotch hen», huff—1. A. U. KnAth; 2, J. ïnti 3*J S'

Norwich, ye«U-TS Harvey: 2. J. M.c G?“Sft1i2k^-A-Ha*??!?’ 
kcnzle: 3, W. Buntjng. Norwich, yellow 3itrore,/ô
marked—1. W. Bunting: 2, H. Mckerihen; 8' .wkenzle Brit-Sh
3. J. «loggia», Norwich, buff-1, (!, Crow- î \îï^?nz<. A- V“ not 4DMrtloned
ther; 2, W. Bnnting: 3, B. Harvey. Nor- I,a“/' „Ucll,en“'-
wleh. bud marked—1, W. Bunting; 2, G. „ “P.<:ctai,-iCor l>est 6co«* fancy, A. 6.
Crowther; 3. J. Mackenzie. Norwich hen, ïmlthi, '««t -Norwich, Itv Sutton; for 
yellow—1, W. Bunting; 2, B. Harvey; .1, ,h,,« -'‘«wwlch Great, VV. Co<h ane; for 
J. Mackenzie, Norwich hen, yrtlow mark- beet A O. V, Crist, J. Mackenzie; for beet 
ed—1, IS. Crowther; 2. W. Bunting; 3, G. I K- Harvey; for beat (Teat bred.
Crowd her. Norm eh hen*, buff—L K, knl- «.* octane; for heat -Vorwlch Cinnamon,
ton: 2. H. McKcrtlien; 3. W. Burning. u,e. «Vowriior: for brat Yoikahlre C'hirminon.
Norwich hen*, buff marked—1, W. Bunting: •>. Gnlnlner; for best Jylzaril, J. Macken-
2, O. Crowther; 3, It. Harvey. Oe*tel for beat flrem. J. O. 8 west love; for
Norwich, yellow or yellow marked -1 anti Hrat tvoa* T. Trenwtth; for heat
2. J. G. Sweetlore; 3, Mackenzie. «Treated j Mule, H. McKyrlhen,
Norwich, iMiff or buff marked—1, W. Coch- I J. Mackenzie wins for the third time the 
ratio; 2 and 3. Trenwlth. Crested Norwich I club cup known os the "Tiller," it thne 
k na. buff or buff marked—1, Trenwlth; 2, i becoming hts pioperty. Score, 162 points 
Gnlrdner; 8, h-onalde, ■ Created A. G. V-, I Harvey serond, » we 84 points Mr O 
yellow or yellow mnrked—1, A. Ironside. Crowther, a new memtier, captured tsVlvc 
«Tested A. O. V„ buff or buff marked-l, prize» out of fourteen entree»,
Galrdnor; 2, Ironwjde. Grey Crest, A. V^- I showing.

Women’» patent kid snd patent colt lece Boots, light sole», 
medium end very high French heela, patent colt with 
military ot concaved heels ; Vici kid lace end buttoned 
etyle», hand turn sole», French heel», pattern leather toe 
caps, all very fine American makes in the newest and 
smartest désigna for dress wear end walking—fnll range of 
sizes in the gathering, regular $4.00 to $5.00 ft fifi 
values, Monday, pair......................................................... U U 1

Flannels
Flanne^tte», Muslins, Piques,, 

Printed Cambrics-NK attendance thrnoui the day was very large. 
Groat credit la due to President Joseph 
MncKenzie, James Gnlrdner and the ener
getic secretary, H. 8. Tlbbe, for their mak
ing the show a great success. The judges 
were J. W, Driler, B, McDowell, J. Taylor, 
Nell Gnlrdner, Mr. Stanley, W. Stevens.

Some of the birds, such as the Belgians,

R. G.

Each Department 
Worth a Visit 111£

JOHN CATTO ft SONso well and
King Straet—opposite the Tmt-OMe*

TORONTO. 
SSTABLISHBD 1864.

WHERE YOU VOTED. White and Fancy fluelins, 10c Yard
1000 yards 30-inch all white hair cord Musiirs, with neat small 

spot or figure, for children's dresses,together with about 1,600 
yards printed Irish Dimities, light and dark grounds with 
dainty pattern!, in all the newest coloring», the quality is 
best imported, and the dimities sell regularly at 28o, I n 
yard. January sole price, yard....................................... • I U

n the dullest 
force of prices. Following are the poking place* In the 

tarions ward» In to-day's elections ;
First HM,

Division 1, 641 Haut Klug street; 2, Ham
ilton-street school: 2a, southeast corner 
Queen and Broadview ; 3, Mor»e-»t. achool; 
Ba. Moree-etreet ochoot; 4, Mxiree-street 
school; 5, eoulheaH cor. Queen and Wood- 
Wne: 6, 5f* Hast Queeo; 7, eoutiieaM. cor
ner Oak and River; 8, northeast corner Su
mach and Siirucc: U, Humillotvat. school; 
10, Hamilton etreet school: lUa. HeoU It on
street school; 11. 12. 13. Bolton-ave. school; 
14, Morae-stnet school; 15, Leslle-etreet 
school.

36-inch extra fine quality English Longcloth, “Queen's Own” 
fini.b, a flrit-cla»» underwear cotton,worth 15c yard, 
January sale price, per yard............................................ . I UCo., < »

REET.
WH1TEWEAR 
BARGAINS MONDAY

Gowns 60c, worth 85c.
Gowns 76c, worth $1.25, 
Gowns $1, worth $1.60.
Corset Cover» 35c, worth 60c. 
Corset Covers 50c, worth 76c. 
Corset Covers 76c, worth $1.10. 
Drawers 86c, worth $1.16. 
Drawers $1. worth $1.50. 
Drawer* $1.25, worth $1.76. 
Drawer* $1.60, worth $2.26. 
Underskirt* $2.60, worth $8.60.

—Write
—For
-Deal*»
-end
-Prices

Second Ward.
D1 virion 1, Dake-etreet school; 2. Da ke

el reel school; 3, Parliament-street school; 
4, Partlssnent street school; 5. Sacirilie-vt. 
school: «. Georgewtreet whmxl: 7, Gcorge- 
etreet school: 8, 182 Berkeley stri-eti. 0, Park 
school; HI, Park school ; 11, George-atrect 
sebool; 12 Duffer in school; 13, DulTcrln 
ecbool : 14. Park la boeLilô Daffarln school ; 
16 .Winchester school; 17, 13 Montague- 
place; US, WlntheKler-atrect sohool. IV, 
Win<heeter-st. school: 20, 31» Sherlw.irne- 
atreet ; 21, Boee-avenue school; 52, Itoae- 
avcirae uchnol; 23, 7V3 Xonge street; 24, V3J. 
Ycngcstreet.

«31

C0„ Limite! way conflict with hie duties a» assist
ant to the president o< the Toronto 
Street Railway. ,

It. w„ Toronto.

SALE OF WOMEN’S WHITEWEAR, Corset Room-Second Floor,
Third Ward.

Division 1, 67 West Wellington; 2, 1» 
West Front; 3, Bay-e/reet fire house : 4. 30 
Kant Front; 5, 8 I,iadtr-l(teo.!6, 81 ( olborne- 
atreet: 7, York-etreet school ; H, York etreet

members of tlje family the foUvwl 
guests were present: Rev. Wes!

PERA WA.Murray&Co.tisM iofeialSfâS'Ibronto.school ; ft. City Hall, Teraulny-street en- 
trauec; 10, police headquarters, <>mrt-et.; 
11, 1'ollee headquarter*, Oourt-et.: 12, Lom
bard-street lire house; 13, 149 Vlctorla-at.: 
14, 2<)<> Churcli-atrect; 15 ami 16,
Lotdaa-etreet school/; 17, BllzObeth-street 
school; Ul and 1», Vlctorln-atreet school; 
20 and 21, Kllzabeth street school ; 22, 
Conge-street Arc house; southeast cor
ner «"hnirch and McGJll-etreeta; 24, 
Oiuroh-street school; 23, Cbnrebatreel.

GLASSES
iportun- 
eautlful 
> Field 
fir value

All Children thrive onmisa remarkable ft

18 Cowan’s
Perfection

NO CONSOLIDATION. 4EDUCATIONAL. IT
WllHam Mackenzie, accompanied by 

Z. A. Lash of Toronto and Hugh Suth
erland of Winnipeg, left yesterday In 
hie private car for New York. He and 
Mr. Lash will earl for England on 
Saturday- The World met a man yes
terday w-ho is posted and he en id: “You 
can put It down for a foot that there 
will be no consolidation between the 
Canadian Northern Railway and the 
Grand Trunk Pa rifle. William Mac
kenzie ie determined more than ever 
to get all the money he can to put It 
into the rapid construction of the Cana
dian Northern Railway.”

li'^',^'VWW\WVV^WWWW%^WV>

lilrsclEl Cans da

‘"M
l wifli of bis

|.ifit imm with a 
walking stlrlc.. 
S.A., ha* l»ee® 

military
Inmett* Agrlc jd-

Re-opens January 4th
1

Monday Wednesday and Friday Erg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock. CocoaBY

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or phone for particular»*

«•n* #>f the four 
lenee to fht? Im- « a'û 8 Bod//' la

bank Jt Oftb-
It is good for old and young. 
Maple Leaf label on every tin.doubtless placed there, and 23. King Edward school, Barhujst^trrat;

26, Borden street whnol; 27, 
Huron-afreet school; 28, Huron-wt. ecbool; 
20, Huron-at. school; 30, BcrilcuKI. school.

Fifth WBfd.
320 000 Worth of Hlgh-Cle»» Fore 3, ^|lga,na.^/ schwl ; 'll"cYawtor’il•*t rei-t 

hr Aedloii. school; 3, iKxrthwcst <-orner (jucen and
Mr Chn. M Henderson wIM sell, act- Markham; «I. 7 and 7a. Manninguvriwie 
Mr. (,nas. M. 11 , M W, school; 8. northcaet corner Queon and Shawls «"^^,^.,1 «I-1 *,rwd*l «»». even.

Lets $ Ligiei’iCentral Business College
Vonge and Gerrsrd St»., City.

A. F. bprott,
- Secretary.

Inewspaper at 
-bab’e -unSTJate 
-fate for gover- 

th< battle* of

Hnnk In Tviu.
Mr. Wllltoone, the minority leader In 

the House of Reqiresemtaiflves, Is fond 
of relating the following story of *1 me 
Knglleh noblemen who wore traveling 
thru the State of Texas in -the early 
days: They were entertained by one of 
the local magnate* who had settled 
there, and he took the English noble
men down to the only gentlemen’» club 
existing at that time within the con
fine* of the republie, the public, bar
room, and while there he concluded he 
would Impress the barkeeper with the 
magnitude <4 hie social «tending. So 
he turned to one of the vlxltor*, -nd 
«aid: "My lord, I believe you are a. mir- 
ipil* In your own country?”
“And. my lord, I believe you arc an 
carl at home?” "Ye»." Then he said: 
"Jim. three are marquise* and earl*. 
•What do you think of them?" Jim mK: 
'•Oh, well. I don't rare much about 
i.tat. There ain't but two clause* of 
men In thl* place One I* th»m that 
takes sugar In (helm, and the other I* 
them as don’t/'—Argonaut.

ly enttr I
/JËlSAfi'N LANGUIY.j THE COWAN CO., LtdiicesBiirW. H. Shaw,

Principal. •Ij TORONTO.ri in twi» -
1 iimtHf, -Wyrh- (

r.irt of n Neri»,a 
h e vyrtoi.» rourae 
v- to b<- publisb-

M rom rhr of 
Itumo who have 
■loti* • of r'VCC- 
rn « Spi,.ik«ir for 
I vh.'le Mr. ral- 
|«>m in as i\* +-

WVVVWVVVAAAAAAAAAfVVVVVVArtur» DtrnmafMo End.
Salt Lake rify, Jan. 1.-/T. Russell 

Griffith, a portrait artist, committed 1 
suicide to-day in hi* cell In the county 
jail. He first tried to «ever the arteries 
In hi* wrist and throat with a key. 
ifiillrg In this, he packed a quantity 
of wool from hi* blanket*, with which \ 
he plugged up hi* nrwiril*. and then he 
stuffed hi* handkerchief Into hi* throat 
and slowly sfra-ngled. Griffith Is be
lieved to have been demented.

BAROKEN DOWN SYSTEM
Thl» la n coqdlflon (of fllwnae) to wbl-ii 

dV‘»4*f i<th glv«* linn y nam«‘», l/iit wbieii few ot 
them really iind#»ratan<l. it 14 aimnly w**ak- 
nm* a breakairit" were, #>r the vital 
force», that Hautain the Aystem. No mutter 
what mny be tiftMMI ‘lor they are it I moat 
nimsberleam. Itm §ymvtom§ an* much the 
same; the more prominent l>elug »l<«'Plf'iw- 

nf pr<»*trrt<lrin or vre.trlnonn, tie- 
nre*wlon of apirlta, and InrnpoHty w want 
of energy for alltbe ordinary affnlra of life. 
Now,what alone le sfraoluteir e»w*nt!fil In *M 
such rawes I* Inereeeed vitality rigor ritnl 
etrenffth and energf to throw off Mirue mor
bid foeHnrs and etperienre proves tntf no 
surely nn night aiieeeedi th'» day tbs* may . 
be more certainly seenred by- a cours# of

TNt CEIEMAII» lUt-BimiNO IONIC
THKKAI’ION NO. 3, than by sny Mit» 
known combination.

Ho kiirely as it 1» taken in tceord#0## wlffc 
the printed direction* acrompHn/ln* It, will 
the rthattered health be restored, the eyplr- 
Ing lamp of life light- ri up «frrah, and i 
new exlafenee- Imparted In place of v hat 
hrt/| »o lately aeen>ed worn-onf, "lined op, 
and valueleaa.

This wonderful reatoratlvé is purely vey*. 
table and tnnomou*. Is most agreeable la
the tante -imitable for all a yea, ermatltn- 
tlona and eondltlena, In either aex; and-It 
Ik difficult to Imagine a ease of disease o*_ 
dferanzement whose main feature* are thoso 
of dewllty. that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this

Kever-fslllsg Retsgerailve fitesce
which fa dretlncd to cist Into oblivion *». 
cryihlng that had preceded It for thin wide, 
spread and numerous '-las* of human alb 
meets. 9

THE3APION
I* sold by all Ih. principal cbcmlri* nml 
«tores throughout the world. Fries In Kn*. 
land, 2a. ftd , and 4s. «d. FnrHiowrs ahouto 

that the word "Thcraplon" apj.c.ira on 
tho Government Stamp llh whll* lei 1er» on 
II red ground I affixed to every package by 
order of HI» Malratv'» Hon. I'omnS.aionera, 
and without wbleli It Is a forgerr. Tberapion 
Is wild by toman Bro*. A Ltd., To
ronto. Frier, $1 ; postage, 4 cents.

Canadian Eclectic 
Shorthand College

New Term Jari- 4th 
All Subjects,

We teach the greet Eclectic System 
of Shorthand adopted by the Public 
School Board, approved by the Mini
ster of Education,

comer Queen and 8hnw-
*••» -------- , , . . $ ; sur.-is, «m,, Givvn»-*trwt «f'hool; 10. Dun-
Kahnert (who is making extensive 01- ^an tio«si»v*; 11, f^vena-nfreet nrhool: 12. 
f eratlow» to hi# -premisee), H7 vveat King Ed ward whool, • Bafthurst-strevt : 13. 
Kfna--#treet. com-mem-ing on -Tuesday 2fff Manning avenue; 14, Grave-st. schpol;

! fl.ft/Arnof/n the 12th January, nt 2 JU), 15, 4 Slontro*© avennr: 16, 1315 .(Mut»
totwmg'dTy until n.i'te^ld "hetor^

est and most magnificent collection or ; jf. i«o Christie-etreet; 23, 0**1 rig
hlgh-riae* fur* ever offered to public ton-avenue Are bouse, 
sale in f’anada. The entire collection Hitli Ward,
will be on view day previous to «ale. | Division 1. 233 Dufferln-Klrreb: t. 3 and 4. 
Mr KahnerF* reputation as n designer Queen Vb-lorla aebool, Close-arenne; 8, 

avaler in hlvh-elans fur* Is a suf- Cmran-sve. fire houw: 6. Farkdaie school, and dealer to hlgn-^iae* iur* is a i,„n*downe avenue; 7, Farkdaie « bool,
fleient guarantee a* to me q i ity or ,/irMHl„„.n,.nv,-im,,; « and ft. Fern avenue

aehwd: lti. 1Ù7 l.logarotreef; 11 12 and 13. 
Gl.idrioue avenue «ehool; 14, Shlrlet street 
school; 13, Diuidas-street fire house, near 
St. ( Inren.-avetMie; 16. 71S Dundaa rtreet; 
17. Brock-avenue rohool; 13. *74 Dimdae- 
,, reel ; 1!i and 2ft. Dovereonrt »<"hen1, llart- 
let,Street and Hallani; 21, I’ertb-nvcnoe 
ar-iiool.

ne**, *<>nse
"Yea."

lone. J. C. Clarke,
~ Principe!

Church and Carlton Streets.

the goods to be sold.

yl Prescript!®* 
b only remedy 
eakneaa, pf*- 
omb, so abeo- • 
curing these 

tn, as to war- 
Pg to pey, ••
I $500 reward 
[liadiee which 
a remarkable 
for the cut's 

bus is becked 
larantee. No 

» ills is pee- 
ruretive pro- 
t it* makes 
no other retire 
a third of • 
to base such

THERE is A WAY OUT OF IT.

r«t*rrh. ,h* Offensive and Danger, 
owe

Ciiurrti is a disease that offll.-ta a ma 
1er Ity of the pe<-ple of the United State*. 
It comes without warning and from lia

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.Diseuse, Can Re Cared, THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLhjtjyA New Trnrflon Train.
Col. Renard, the French aeroiinot, 

and M SilKOUf, an engineer, have tn- 
<.fffn»lve uaiure cauws Intense .ufferlng VPnied n new “‘automodor rallV-** 
and hrni4.Hallr/U. It* compll-vttiun* are rr;iIn.” which. ae<-ordmg to M. Majrire 

and fatal, dyspepsia, bron- Levy of the Academy of Sclenoe*, ra

161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
mramr.sr: Tffti tilSMof* or toroxto. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
* MISXMIDDMTTON, Lady Principal, 
Be epen. «fier the Xma, racatlon, an l ue. 

day. Jan. 12, 1ft4, at y».m.

Ai.piles lion w-lll be made by tire Toronto
»v£r;voS.s 'A

ue-%1 $K‘*Hlfyn for nn a<'t atith^fiziiirf the < on- 
pony to extend I Ht railway from flomo point 
or print» tu It» presei t ayriec. or nmlcflz- 
Cd system.(s) through the city «1 HamG- 
ton. passing through the r uuntlè* of Weal- 

j t it J Aim .In and Wriland, to Niagara 
p-ai|, in the State of New Y-rk or to -onto 
l,e nt ra the Niagara frrgtll.-r. lift *o the 
Village of Worst bridge 1n the township of 
Vnvghap. In the County of York .rod te) 
to the T<m-n of Brampton, Ir. the Di tnrfilp 
of 4ItloffodeouaY, In fVxmfy of 1 e*i, find 
to eotistsuri Irraneh hue* In the or sin tire 
mid nmntripalltlre thnogh r.h.eh the rail
way l«outre or 1» authorized to pare and 
to ' hitpge the point of .remmetieemem ef 
u, present II amt ton extenri m and am"P 1- 
lug rite several acta T<-lotlag to tb» com- 
Hint extending the time for commence,rent 
and ro.epletion of It* railway «»d «* r*u*r 
ptirpe*t».

lotted at 
ci-mber, l'»'!

m
V)often d.infprtrtjrt----—-, -, —, -— __ ., - ■ w

i. liiiiii nml omstimiHfon freq>i«rotly rea.iitiiig, revolutionize road trnfftr, and may 
it enterra It allowed to run it. -O'arro uu- «ay to some extent supersede t.-uhvny*.
---------  ! Small mo.*—.......- .........

sized Itii

:cheeked. Small model* were first built, but n full-
Stnail * Ci.tarrb Tablet* have don • more . . , G ten car*, weighing thirty

ssassrsnssnrai rs • ■«* <«•
thftioMghlv renovate the ayetem a ml cfeanao veWrle rsirriee the motor, it r
it of all impuHtle*. 1'nder their Indueiiee j penne a traction engin*. The </>rs are 
all cntaiTtiai poisons are thrown *>•( and 1 renpectlvely ronnected with one with 
Mu* cure Is roropiete and jieirmiment. ! nnother not by mer<* coupling. Euch 

A protmat 'it Hsrcr auJ puullraprnk -r of ovMM wllh transmission
Ihi.lMirg say. : "1 have Ih-i-ii trouai,-d with venu te my meter en t h > le t,l-, alunb Of the he.,1 r.n,l throat f„r 12 year*, gear «etuatod by the motor on the Dad 

j la ill. ell it ate it n-ente lmp«»IUI.» to get tog car. Kach portion of the irnm 
rid of it Tip, continue,i ,lr,d>p tig of lourii» ; practkxi1Iy. therefore, an gutoinooll.,»» 
Ir„m the n ,*« Into the throat '-airo-d frrltn jj,, engine on the first vehicle propel* 
t:„n and hoarsen.*», ».rlotwly Interfering ^]j jj,, other* individually .a* If each 
«dh ntr p tblF «peuking. It f,*di m- an ! , (h- had a motor of it* own.
hetr or n„we „f coughing, traggl't*. «■xi«*e ‘ point |n the Invention 1*
I orating and sneezing every mortimg before re,«mu içr *■ h,,n
1 could get tie der-nto «4k and thl* -op. the steering gear. This ham been de- 
dll Ion gradually brought on -atarrh of Ihe vised on the same principle 1» the rat.* 
Gonineh, eausing I,,** „f *ppetit„, |p*,r dl- mission gear. That I* to *av, tne 
gist Ion and a foul breath, which annoyed trn|n nf ear* I* not drawn In tiro wake 
ale exceedingly. My ph/trtclan adris -d n-.e { ,u„ mgine, but the latter coramaiida 
to |ry Smart's f ainrh Tablet* and 1 took - -(rerlng gear provided »n each

var. Thu* the train form* „ completely
itWf of'pClIn* the er a,one, weigh- 

,.i,tr pleasant to take, I,tit th ••.- re„m to ing 1500 kilo* .at forty-four and one- 
get" at the very rent of the Ir -uij'e, heron*. j,nif miles an hour. Now the same 
«luce using them ! have had no Irne- of mgtnr propels the train of thirty ton*
T.'taro, Catarrh Tablets are for ,ale b, ^^^.'It^riaHr^ toJwh th'X^

eiv&e sjrzr sr-astvi aarA’sfta*M,e,n ta no greflt thflt no dmggl»t ^ver falls eeiwfully the tremendous hill up to the 
lo keen th<m ;n vtr< k. nlth ruh thoro are heâgîitn of Bellevue from the bank» or 
other remette* whlvh yield him j mtu-b geln©. The Inventor» nay that
greater profit. Ttnigglnty know, however. »»évm rincle high rood in Pron’fi 1* 
lint they wwiUI l>- irnkirs a great nC9Vt. ôpen to train traffic at moderate
and. endangering their i>ti*!nr« to be with- rwrw vyv» w J
out SLànari'm Ct,tort*a TaIxIa^a **-U»

iw
m m

} Droop with 
Dyspepsia? Ridley College

ST. CATHARINES. ONT. M68he was a
beauty until 
irregularities 

peculiar to her 
•ex brought on 

that dread dys
pepsia and gen
eral misery.
But there in cer

tainty ot cure tor

:
Lower school for boy* under fourteen. So 

day boy«. Upper school prepare# for the uni- 
vereiii*# and for bunlne*#.

Reopens Tuesday. Jan. 12.1004.
Hw.r. J. O Mn.tra. D.C.L. Frindpa

y> retary of the 
[ etioa. at 
[ says : -Your 
hti to wick awl 
fhen other med- 
Uj«k, for I hare 
\ -~rxj motitha I
«i too weak t# 
Un the day was 
felt. I »tifferei 
km and ceetj- 
red with <Wr- 

l relief. After 
ed to give your
bVraTeUl
Cd kept getting 
[I w»s eatirely
\f< t health evef 
bf year 4 Farar*
Luhstitute for 
only seeking 
ofit aflorded 
picine. His 
1c, turn yonr 
of your pet-

IPPER CANADA COLLEGEher.
THE GREAT 

mgkaouTH 
TZitAMERICAN 

NERVINE
Will si hit feed

herStiATTESioNESvg»; then strength
ened by It they will put every vital 
organ to work vigoroutiy. The liver 
will do It. .hare, the heart will have 
blood to pump. tb. nerve» will bo quiet. 
The woman will be beautiful again.

DEER PARK, TCRONTO.
PRINCIPAL HENRY W. AUDEN. 

M A-, («'ambrUlge), late Sixth Form 
Master at Fettee College, Edinburgh.

WINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 14th
At 10 a m.

Toronto this 3fith dey «f De-
nmrr. a hfndeiison.
Felloltora frv the eppl'caut*.

Onrled IS Owe Yet Live*.
Mlldmay, Jan. t—Afcotit, Ptifc M

Boarder* return Jan. 13th- 81 mlfrLn^hlT’biirnyard end concluded
The College Calendar, with partlru- »», Ç9?* wtn.Jhto had ïtrared away- 

'ar*. can be had on application to the rTdiltoent search5 thru toe town- 
Buraar Upper Canada College. Dear After a ^^^enly »«%* w„h the 
Park. Toronto. ^at h". »ow had been buried to

the straw stack. He according got a 
gang of men and moved the large straw 
stack, and on Saturday morning they 
ca/me across the animal to the bottom 
of the stack. Fifteen day* under the 
stack was not enough to kill the eow. 
however, for she le et 111 alive and doing 
nicely, altbo she was very gaunt and 
biwuerv-lnokln* when they found ber-

Notice to Architects.The motor wn* r;ip-
Mra. James Edge. Post-Mistress of 

Edge Hill, Ont., writes :
“I have had indigestion and dyspepsia 

for nearly ten years. At times fcoold 
eat nothing. After taking two bottle* 
of 5oetk American Nervine 1 was en
tirely well and am In perfect health."

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
Muter Sprinkler Fir# Protection, 

nlclpsl end Suburban Outfit*, Ac.

H P»«*rnt, r Train Wrecked.
Cdrllele, Pa , Jan. 1.—A Cumber

land Valley passenger train ran Into 
an open switch near Newvllle to-day. 
Eleven p-rtsone were Injured, one of 
whom. Ml** Fount of Shipper)*burg, 
has since died. It Is feared other* 
of the in hired will die.

Tb. 0ml Sulk Aewkee Kliaty Can dire 
sol vro end we.he. out waste metier at 
once from kidneys and bladder, end 
•Imuluneou.ly begin, the building up

| of new tissue». Relief In ri* hour*, flb

lerce’a Pleati-
ronstipation,
ic. TBcy do Rev. H. C- Dixon will preach at St. 

Simon's Church on Bunday evening, 
tipeclal Christmas music.

epical Afo 
alo, N. V»

♦

Many a sensitive man suffer* 
keenly the disfigurement of 
baldness. Indeed, loss of heir 
la much more than a disfigure
ment, for hair la a promotor of 
■beauty, a preservative of heat, 
a defence to the skull and an 
organ of touch. People become 
•bald in many case» simply from 
neglect of the proper and speedy 
cure of Dandruff. If a person 
at the age of 20 would

USE

Rose's
Phosphorex
Hair
Grower
Ho would not be bald, or even 
have thin hair at 40. This un
paralleled remedy furnishes the 
right stimulation to the hair 
bulbs and promotes the natural 
flow through the-^ aebaceou» 
glands—which may be termed 
the oil cans of the scalp, It 

Î keeps these gland» In perfect 
health, thereby making the hair 
grow In soft, gift**y luxuriance. 
Dandruff, the greatest enemy of 
the hair, 1* quickly banished 
and prevented by Its soothing 
application.
Price $1 bottle, at The Robert 
Simpson Co., Lid., and drug 

x.s»tores; prepaid to sny address 
in Canada on receipt of price by

The Phosphorex Co •i
Limited,

Pat Ion and offices, 43 Yongc 
St. Aicide, Toronto.

WOMEN'S UP TO 
$13 SUITS AT $9
Only a little lot of 15 Women’s 

Nicely Tailored1 Suits, coat and 
skirt fashionably modelled, black, 
Oxford and navy cheviot, coll'ar- 
less, skirted coat, unl!n«d skirt, 
bound seams, 32 to 40 bust mea
sures In the collection, but not 
every size In all the shades.■HpBapHHRM regu
lar $10 and $12 suite, to clear 
Monday, Cloak Depart
ment, per suit.. . .500

BROWN e SHARPE’S
PIKE

MACHINISTS' TOOLS
AND

STANDARD CUTTERS-
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

LIMITBD 244 .
6 Adelaide St. IPhene Main «00.

BLACK SILK 
nOIRB,$l.2S

HANDSOME 
PUR PIECES, $23.50
A dozen Handsome Fur Scarfs, In

cluding broad natural mink 
Atoles, finished with mink tails 
and natural Alaska sable Peler
ines, full length to bottom of 
Skltr, finished with squirrel or
or sable tails, regular $35, OO Cfl 
Monday, eacb.Y..................fcfc-UV

Rich Slack150 yards Beautiful 
Moire Antique Renaissance, email 
figure and polka dot design», $2 
and $2.25 values, Monday, f OK 
yard............................................. »■ AU

Atao a lot of Handsome Striped
Moire Antique and Plain Moire 
Renaissance, regularly sold at 
$2.50 yard, Mtonday, 
yard.................................. 1 50

HOUSEKEEPERS’ NEEDS
See our stock of

SCALES
We carry a full stock of all kind* use
ful household need».

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TOROWTO.Closed

---- ON-----

Saturday
Also.

We ask the indulgence 
of our patrons whilst we 
close pur store on New 
Year’s and the following 
day.

Our object is to afford 
entire staff a well-our

earned "three days solid
rest ” after tho very ex
acting demands of the 
Christmas trade.

Diamond Hall will, 
therefore, be closed from 
Thursday evening at six 
o'clock to re - open on 
Monday morning at 
eight o’clock.

Ryrie Bros.
11* to 124 Venge Street 

TORONTO

E ST. c

U ANV

1 ■
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Don’t Poison Baby.
TjlORTT TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 

• PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep, These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “ poison.” The definition of “ narcotic ” is : “A medicine which relieves pain 
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsion» 
and death ." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. E Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Western lt»liroa4ls Offend Ins Bis 
Shippers In Some Sections, No Other No Other 

So
Reliable

I SoOmaha, Neb., Jan. 1.—The "maximum 
lead” scare which struck western' rail
roads a year ago la working havoc 
with western markets, and unless a 
change of policy occurs, these markets 
will be seriously Impaired. Under the 

max,mum load rules 
cann.Jt move until the

Quick

Jollification of Brokers Ends in En

gagement of Organ-Grinder 
Who Did Not Appear.

MATCHESSmtiGHTSOUP I

Ht*»
! Is made of pure fats and oils wo-kings of die
and contains no dangerous in- a freight train <
erredient It is mire soao that locomotive has Its full tonnage and 
gréaient, it is pure soap tnat eat1 lnd)vldual car muil be loadea to
gives absolute satisfaction! 111> Its full capacity also- The result t*

that freight traffic of all kinds la de
layed for days and fast tre.giu *et- 
vsee Is a thing ot the past. Formerly 
a shipment from phlc.igo rcqul.e.. ab ut 
two days to reach Omaha; under the 

Competition Has Enlivened Trade present rules, from one to two weeks 
to Flattering Extent, Locally.

OMCI
twowto

stetti.
TWONIO

MORN POPULAR THAN BVBR.

PARLOR BRANDS 1

•Victoria” 
Little comet I

SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph"Montreal, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The
* salons of both the Board of Trade
• nd Stock Exchange here arc alwaya 
interesting the day before New 
As for the Hoard of Trade there 
sn Impromptu jollification ceremony on 
the floor shortly after noon to-day, In 
the course of which A. J. Hodgson,
preatdent. made the Important an- successful years In their history
irouncemeiit that the offleera of the 0 business way, 1003 will be known aw
board had formally taken over the a very profitable year.. The apprehen- Omaha often takes from one to two 
building from ,he contractors and also «>»" ^ <* the old bostelrle. that weeks ^^hlta destlnatlom jl

that favorable financial arrangements ,hl‘ open1”* of another Ig m Council Bluffs, the larger; mantrfec :
had been made In regard to the pay- hou/'e m th* c*fT would divide traae . turers of jellies, candles, syrups, etc., 
ments for the same <*" «£‘ent « wo“'d £““« *eneral Id the West, last week announced that

, : depression, ha» been allayed. the plant would be permanently cloe-
In cal Hu g the gentlemen together, iite assertion of tome that another ed and dig^amjed. ow, , to the poor 

Sir. Hodgson eald that upon this, the hotel wvnild develop business has b?->,i rauroad service afforded them. H. A.
last day of the year it was well that Lfallze.d- thB !°me 8ea,Ie. the manager, says: “To lllus-
<h „ , ,. Toronto hotel* have been doing their trate the conditions we have |nbor»d
they should not let it pass without full capacity business. This was the under, formerly the minimum load for 
•ome words of recognition. This had ca!-e during the summer, and business a car ln our class of goods was 20,Out) 
been one of the most eventful in the ,ha- contlÇued steadily good. There rounds. TTnd*r that condition It was 
history of the board Within the twelve •• no complaint fretn any hotel man. i possible to make up a car load v ry 
months they hod entered the present 0,1 f the King-street hotel proprio- ,al||y from the orders from a limited 
building «md within the en me penod tole observed to The World yesterday terittory. The minimum weight was
they had the honor of entert^nin^ the )h“‘ h,H proflt*> albove a large ™<«d *• -K>.000 pounds and then to
distinguished X tar'^yeak 'h, ta^h? b°L*n«, P’1" "'T'* madr “ very
ed in the lift of delecntes to the Mith 1 f r ,n v,a.Y He , difficult for us to load a car to advan-Congress of ChaS !i c»lw r"*1 >'tar””u d be T*" I*p*>orU tage end Involved more or less loss in
of the empire' 'Those" who haTblen fr<,IT ‘h* Hotel people In the State, are freights, both as to time ,as well as 

me empire, i nos* u no nan oeen rather discouraging, but the depression 
entertained In Montreal had returned not extended to Toronto, 
to/ their homes lull of praise for the 
reception accorded in Canada.

Mr. Hodgson then referred to the 
importance of this meeting of the chum-| 
bens of Commerce In Canada for it 
•was thru such gatherings that the dlf- 
tcirent portions of the empire were 
every year brought closer to the Moth- riergee 
er Country. The merchants end men j 
of affairs in England had, by means of I, 
this convention, been brought closely 
in contact with those of Canada, end 
K was by means of just such gather
ing# thet the Dominion would have
greater weight In the affa:r# of the Francis Clergue's declaration that he 
empire. Canada had Initiated a mo/e* 
ment, whW-h would be fallowed by like 
meetings in other portions of the em
pire and all this was for the gen ,-ral 
good.

“Telephone* •

HOTELS MAK NG MONEY.Year'll.
was IT^BSÏ52SZSHSZSmSZSBSTZ5BSZ5ZnnS2SE5M25ZrBÏSHT=S?SÏSHltiïl^

I! AIJ11AIA !
Is the average time required. 

Especially are the smaller town* 
Toronto hotels report one of the most thruout the state complaining because

In of the poor service accorded them. 
Freight in less than car lots shipped 
to small towns within Du mue» of

Î
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Dr. J. W. Dtnsdale. of Chios go. III., «aye: "l use your Castoria and advlaa Us urn la ail families where there are children.” «ma ana «avise •SKIAI
Dr, Alexander B. Min tie. of Cleveland, Ohio, says: *T have frequently 

prescribed your Caetorts and have found It a reliable and pleasant remedy fog 
children.”

Dr. X 8. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., «aye: "A medicine so valuable and 
beneficial for children as your Castoria Is, deserves the highest praise. I find 
it in use everywhere.”

AU

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED.
,Tot nsa T2Jsv,iirærîtijTæiï£

tor my own children.”

itP«Sticë.ya!nddh^e,a!hrayï^îuS
it to do all that Is claimed for it”

Dr. C. H. (Hidden, of 8t. Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as g 
practitioner with /our Castoria ties been highly satisfactory, and I consider It 
an excellent remedy for the young.”

Dr. H. D Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa. says: "I have used your Castoria 
purgative In the caeca of children for year» past with the most happy 
and fully endorse it as a sale remedy."

table Preparation for As - 
similatlng the Food and Recula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowes of

money, a* we often were compelled to 
. ... pay on a full car when we were short

I M hat I» true of this city seems to ba jyany thousands of pounds. We remori- 
I true of the hotels of the smaller town* 
of Ontario. THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.

— ____ LIMITED

strated, but could no nothing. 8o we 
will close our factory."

Another class which Is suffering, and 
probably more so than any other, is 
the stock raisers. Owing to the heavy 
leads, cattle trains which formerly 
reached the South Omaha

^ SPRINGS ETERNAL
Promotes DigestkmCheerful- 
ncss and ResI.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nah c otic.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
Off to PhllSJdephla, as 

R corsant sat ion Best.
aa a
effect.market be

fore « o'clock In the morning, now ar- 
„ ... . . .. live at noon and even later. When fat
Local interest tn the reorganization rattle ere being shipped, every hour 

of the defunct Consolidated Lake Hu- they are aboard train reduces their 
p-rior Company has been revived by we***)t veS^ much; they deteriorate

ta.pldly. The stock raisers and ship
pers are suffering enormously by the 

has tilings In fair shape to promise maximum load rule, which not only
something definite for the new year, reuses a loss in weight, but by landing
He has gone to Philadelphia to meet ‘be cattle In South Cmaha after the
a number of capitalists of that city, packer* have made their purchases

A« for th„ lk... . __ who are working with him to secure tbe day, forces the ownSr to hold
•'Attid Lani sj^ c hl .iLr If hl.f 1he necessary capital. Cornelius Salel is. bis stock until the following day be- 

on ?h» «î II T a *!' President of the company, and a num- to~e It can be marketed.
«h? iJ™rO i^î!Ln*ic Rxl ha, ®p '°'d'1-'; her of other Interestti persons vfh.t The stork raisers, together with the 
1V -u^ il.VdJ ^ g J '* “? 7 1 have been In Toronto from the So.) llve stock commission firms, are pre-

an hour Prevtous to several days, have left the city. P°r "» to call a meeting to protest
was given scant A rPpon huil ^ circulated that the against the poor service afforded by the

l,he* ,xplo*Uin Ot bombs and Ontario government would advance a railroads, and will invite jobbers an.l 
rawing of firecrackers drowning toil „ub,tantia! sura In the way of subsHles bus ness men of the state in general 
tbe bids and offerings of the few brok- to the reorganizing committee. Just ,0 ‘ake part lD a general crusade 
er* who seemed to want to do any how murh more can he hoped for Ir. a8aln,t ‘he maximum load rule, 
business' The atmosphere was full of

WHITE LABEL ALEDr. J. A. Bosrmsn, of Kansas City, Mo., say,; «Tour Castoria 1» a splendid 
remedy for children, known the world over. I use It In my practice and have 
no hesitancy In recommending It for the complainte of Infant* and children."

kà

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn. N. T„ says: "I consider your Castoria an 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines and 

the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the digestive Their other brsnds, which are rery flue, are

AMBER
CROWN 8PECIA 
HALF AND HAL

Akei* tfOU BrSAMVZLPnVBIR 
Pm?*. Smi-

pleasant to 
organ».”

Dr. Howard James, of New York City, says: "It Is with great pleasure 
thet I desire to testify to the medicinal virtue of your Castoria. I have used 
It with marked benefit In the case of my own daughter, and have obtained 
excellent results from its administration to other children in my practice."

MtJmnm • 
Jt-kJUU* -
Icësi

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Tbe above brands be bad *t all fint-ola*<dealers I

SM

f
u»

CEHUINK CASTORIA always,
Bears the Signature of ^

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms /Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. BEST QUALITY

COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

fee Simile Sif nature at
IB

. . . , . . . the way of concessions from the gov-
nhoklng smoke toward* the elo*e,/and ernment seems doubtful to tome well- 
tnislne*» wam prsct'caily out of the informed on the situation. Mr. Clergue 
quewtion. and his manager* realized cuah on all

Another form of amusement was the the concession* and all the properties 
throwing «round the room of a light they could before they surrendered the

year an hllariou* one. Some of the; Stew Year's Sale. Vlce-Co"iéîtf J? WMh’lnamùBof«*ï
**”*”*. lalk,d of getting up a more Ruckling & Co. will hold their first that does not exist has been traveling 
elaborate function Involving martial sale for II*>4 on Wednesday next. They thru Europe since ta*t October mvlndl-
JÏÏTflnînt fei'h thru' th' WÎL eel!, nbPut ,:Vi'00l> WOMh ot ing banking house* with spurious dra'**

S& ;SrÆTJS“mïï Æ

ever, did not put in an appearance. be offered, as wen na 11 retail clothing York. Spencer hn* been r/per»tlng on
frtock. and men’s furnishings in detiil: a scale which, when the details ire 

Bl rglaiis COMMIT JHVHDER. 7fN) dozen women's shirt waists, wrap- known, will probably involve sums
^ , --------- ; Pens, k/lihonos jmket*. men’s job reaching to thousands of dollar»,

ueiever, Col., Jan. j»—Mrs. Amanda underwear, sweaters, top shirts, h*>slory 
Youngblood has been shot and killed and the drygoods salvage from a fire ] A New Nile Dsw.
and her son Robert seriously wounded in a recent railway wreck, and 100 80 successful hns been the wc king
by three men who attempted to rob cases women’s and misses’ rubbers, of the great Assouan Dam of the NMe, 
the groepryjstore conducted by the Liberal terms ore offered to the tr.ide- which irrigates 500,000 acres of land,
family at Valvordt. --------------------------------- , that plane are now being to.lt! to build

-------------------- --- Weelmiseter Abbey Cholr’e One I another on the Mte of the Wndv Rayf.n. „,h„r
a deep and broad ravine in the great their expenalvenees upon the other,

eay* The London Outlook.

I The “maximum load" rule la to-day 
In existence on Canadian line* and >» 
a source of complaint from shipper*.

NEW YORK. > >
The Kind You Hare Always BoughtNO EASY TO OBT RICH.

, -

In Use For Over 30 Years. 1-2T: 3 KING EAST
»1.1 Yonge Street 
Mf Yonge Street 
470 Queen Street West 
76 Kpndina Avenue 

131 Queen Strret Meet 
1362 Queen itrert West 
Mi Welie«ley Street 
Cor. College «nd Dorer court Raid 
Çor. Itulferin end Bleor Streets.
Vino Are., Toronto Junction 
K»plun*de Beet, near Berkeley Street 
ICeplenede K»»L Foot of Church Street 
Batharsi Street, eppeelte Front Htreel 
3W I’epe Avenae, et O.T.R. Crowing 
11 jt! Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crowing 
t A-trn Lensdowne Art., near Dundee

tXACT copy OF WRAPPER.

1 » '■ HI
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Seventy years is a long time,
RAILWAYS IN ENGLAND..p —

Two Hundred and Thirty Different 
System* for 22,000 MHro of Track.

Jill]
I ► r

But for that extended period , * I

Meade's Food
.1 i

One reason (or the rapid advene* of lwit
American Industries and the relatively SEEr

"ELIAS ROGERS GL nslow progress of Britain In the same. , , 
respect is the cheapness of freight | , 
rate» on this aide of the water and

114)1.1
For INFtNTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, .nd 
THE AGED he, bwn in the highest favour with 

i k imr«i"g mother, and th- public eeneraMy, and 
’ THOUSANDS oy MEN and WOMEN, now 

The English milw.iy systems total I ► hale and errong, owe their robust comttituiinn, to
only 22,000 mile.- Yet this compara- Nwvî?Food, ^V^JZa^LSZ

of tbe day before ye«-rday, bnt a Food that hae 
bean tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

New York 
weekly r- 
morrow w 
In cotton 
I hr alt not H 

" Ihe only *lu 
situation rind 
branch * of 
iinunccd dul 
shipment a i f 
*ou*b|j lion J 
Ivumcn <l|d I 

' confidesrd nl
•ftowerc i „ j
Msiiiifaj-tur.l 
vse lion Ittl

Dyeing end Cleaning. 1
The well-known firm of Storkwell,

Choice.
„ The Westminster Abbey Choir, after oasis of Fayoum. If a dam be built,
Henderson * < o.. dyers and cleaner.i, a most successful tournee In Australia there 1,300.000 additional acres of loud 
have recently enlarged their premlite, and New Zentand have again returned will be opened to tegular cultivation, 
«ijd have refitted with the very bit- to Canada. Their Initial concert cf which would sur ply all the needs wlth- 
est machinery for turning out the the season was given In Massey H.ill In the bounds of Egypt proper.
•work to please the most fastidious

4 1
Am

lively small mileage Is the properly o.
230 companies, more than half of which 
have their separate administration one. 
executive. The othete are “leased ant. 
worked lines-” Allotting an average o. 
eignt directors apiece to each ot Ihe 
125 Independent companies, i|v: Ei.fc 
lish railways support VJV0 director», | > 
whose fee* can nardly be leas Ilian 
*12iX> a year.

The railroad» of India cover a mile
age of aoout ’iOM'M. Yet Mr. Thomas 
biobertson, tne expert, who has ree»»nt- 
ly reported to the Brltim government 
on Indian railway administre non, says 
that the task of supervising the lines 
of that vast count-, y mug in aately »e 
intrusted to a boaid of three <iu:ilt- 
fled men, assisted by a secrtiiitry, a 
chief Inspector, and a nuuiber of In
spectors and auditors. Thrrc experts, 
»4h a small staff, are considered by 
Mr. Robertson capable of performing 
duties of about the same character as 
those for wh en In England me employ
ed ltMAt amateur directors, with -.heir 
secretaries and assistant secretniieg. 
accountants, auditors, clerks, meseeng- 
ei*. etc.

If only half the sum of Jil,23t>..l0<> a 
year paid nw-ay annually in fees to 
railway d I ret .or» were available tor a 
veiurailed railway board, It would 
be possible to attract the r.blest men 
by offering the largest known salarie», 
and yet make a saving.

The saving by "standardization" Is 
also to tie considered. The Harrlman 
roads—lT.itlat miles—are to unify their 
machinery to that all /'parts' of roll-, 
mg stock shall be Interchangeable.

The consolidation of Amcil -.in road* 
has gone much further than In Britain.
The Vandeibllt and Pennsylvania sys
tems contain about 20,000 mile* each, 
either one of them nearly et|Uii!lmg 
the 22,000 mile# of all England, Ami 
tho the Individual roads In these sys
tems have In some cases their separate 
boards, these usually consist of prac
tically the same men. Many Important 
lines are also "leased and worked.” 
Agajpst the 230 systems of 22,000 
milefF-le*s than 100 miles *o n line—
In England, the Vanderbilt end 
Pennsylvania systems ini lude together 
less than twenty component III i-s, or 
an average of more than 2<XKt mile» per 
line. The longest single line In the 
United State», the Southern Pacific, 
hae over 8600 miles of track.

To Coal and WoodWiy (.» ter Any, N-ew Ywr> Dayf^ and the carry out thin plan it would be n*vf«- 
Arm have been in- the buninc** for evidence wan plain that th^re is no ttnry to raise tbe A^souen Dam twenty 

ihe past twcijfy-eigbt years, and have decline in their great por/ulnrity. As feet, and ths fetal cost wauM be about 
the reputation for doing- flrst-class in all fermer visits to Canada they $12.500,00f). It i* caivulnted th.it such 
*WOx ' finished on short have made a concert grand piano of a dam w-ou1d add flK'O.DOO.OOO to the
notice if neve-^ary. Phone Main 1258, the old firm of Helntzmnn A Co. their assets of Egypt, raising tbe annual 
<m<l ou* of our wagoqs will call for particular choice, and wi|l ure no other cotton crop to 10,000,000 van tars (a 
Roods. | in their present Canadian tour, i cantor is equal to Of* pounds).

USED IS THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
rsBOLD MEDAL

VOMAM’f BXHZ XTXOW, tendem, leoo.

Msnufscturer*; JOS1AH R» NEAVE & CO, FORDINGBRIDCE, ENGLAND.

•wsrSed.
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order Irom nearest Branch Office.

7U Yonge Street.
343 Yengs Street.
300 Wellssley Street.
^.2^end0e,lw
Srf>r«2iM0"1***--

unde* Street Eest 
(Toronto Juaetlo

'4
fiofinoe r»>r 
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I AM A MAN ONCE MORE
V ^ CARBOLIC

»D

8 4 a

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kln| Street Eeet.

A* to tho
fîwm*M mi*
fo tli#» ceftDr. McLaughlin’s Electric 

Belt, with Free Electric At
tachment for Weak People, 
Has Restored His Lost 
Strength.

J- i-lse of ran
prit*.*, but l 
raserve r»v 
week's "e-i 
Mnlt Mat- 
pnr.lr v m 
tortnl ourtn-i 
•Id.rod ->rrd 

1.1a Mitt |,s 
far r*t«-rl 
F17.ISU.KC* 
»ne nnffli-f nr- 
•t.fitsi.Mfi In 
l ltmhnr,i| % 
2IM last rei 
wrok »--ro

el ep bene Main 4013 «S

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP COAL Aim WOOD

V At Lowest Market Price.Removes tbe effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to (he complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

This is the way thëy feel, the men who had 
given up hope, who thought there was no cure 
for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, over
flowing with joyous spirits, and "care to the 
winds.” Pains are gone, weakness is gone, and 
full vigor is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that ? Then wear 
is grand, life-giving appliance for two months 

at night. It will charge every nerve with elec
tric life and you will feel like a two-year-old. It 
put* steam into your run-down body and drives 
away pain and renews youth.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has tbe largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind is»

tfc oo
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
noma Xsrtft taw

'x
/:

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
f/ondlot

îxmdoii. 41 
f>*r r,uf|/*e.

rnt#*: 
three m* nll>

%

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. Phase Park 883. Mff
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» END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ PLYMOUTHA Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Maans
All Furotiorxl Deraagomsats of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverage*. Errors in DIM,
Bilionanesi, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartbura 

Sourness of tbe Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.
Bolls, Fovrrish Cold. Influenza. Threat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

TMI IT ft CT et « 143' < ' -R3IT SALT > on a OlSOfiOteZO, IUEFU**, SSfi FiVZRISM OONDITION le 
•IMFLV MAWVZLIOUI. It I*. In feet, NATUICS OWN SEMlur, end en V H»U«PAB».D ON*.

Prsperod oalj h, t. C. END, U4., - FRUIT SAUT' WORK*. LOW,*. F*C„ kyi. C. UNO'S PttesL 
Whole»I. nt Meier*. EVANS A SON*. Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Free From Troubles—A Man Among Men.
Dr. McLaughlin—My De'tr Sir: I am proud to 1?c able to isll you 
t your Bolt lia* mod n now man 01 me. Jtiwicwl of worrying n< I 

follow* do if. now. 1 gained ton poun \* in

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.&
H:

A that your i3olt _
ii*cd u*. 1 let the o her ■ ^ Hi.
weight In lo** than two toonth*. I alway* irrI cheer ul, never borrow
ing trouble a* I u*od o. H* a plea*ure rx> live now, an nothin d a* 

Wlihi ------ ‘ WÊÉtm

ft

fX ■
* courage* me. Wishing you every auc<;i a* with your grand ap,/fl 

remain, your* very truly, D. McOAIMfMDM, Brookvâde, Ont. 
Dec. 10.1908.

I lance. I/// HEAD OFFICE), 88 KINO STREET EAST 
PHONES MAIN 2376 AND 2380.■

If you have pnine in your back, if you feel 
tired and Untie»», if you aro nervous and weak, 
if you are growing old too soon, if you have lost 
vigor and courage of youth, if you have Rheu
matism, a Weak Stomach or any evidence of 
breaking down, you are wasting time. Get Dr. 
McLaughlin's Belt with free Electric Attachment

THE BEST HE!

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU.

i
Railwtnty Conmtrnetlon In 1IW3

I At ring 11KI3, 5723 mile* have be^n 
added to the railway mileage of the 
United States. Of the uew- mileage, 
3700 mile* is In states and territories 
west of the Mlrsltelppl- More work 
was done in Oklahoma than anywhere 
else. The southern states eaet of th • 
Mississippi are to be credited with 
1(C2 miles, which leaves less than l<**t 
miles for the rest of the country. Th-* 
gain In New England was only twenty- 
three miles, and In New York forty- 
five miles. The United Btatea—Alaska 
being Included—will have at the end 
of the year a railway mileage of 2tHI,- 
865 miles. The showing would be a 
more Impressive one If the mileage of 
electric line* were Included.

/
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

COSGRAVE’Sprize Medal Philadelphie Exhibition 
1876.EPPS’S COCOA

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 

build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Soid ln i lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS A CO.. Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

THE BEST PORTER! ftiAAL

fitted to Best forClo» r. Ing and Polishing Cutlery C(From Pare Irish Malt only)
What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden man ? Keel like a man of 

spirit. A way with the pains and aches ; off with this wretched feeling as if v 
seventy years old and had one foot in the grave. Ginger up ! Feel young and full 
That's the way a man ought to feel Come and let me put. life into your nerve* ; let me 
give a new supply of youthful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your chest out 
your head up and saying to yourself “I'M A MAN 1" Let me give you back the old feel
ing of youthful tire, vim and courage. I can do it, so that in two months you will wonder 
that you ever felt as slow and poky as you do.

If you haven't confidence In electricity let me treat you at ray risk. I will give you the Bolt on trial, 
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case and you can

COSGRAVE’Son were 
of glee. Prevent FrtetlorWn Cleaning and Injury

249
THE BEST HALF AND HUHEPPS’S COCOA WANT COAL?

Of rouse you tiff, thr beet Xla-1 te*. tMa 
Imvr it In i>M size*. The unitt bsnMln •• 
|,sv« for the present Is otir LA1I05 CIAW 
I'CA f'OAl, *4.75 per Iffn, whirl» we guarun- 
in- It, girt as $i.o,s. If not bct'ir, «ti.ttr- 
l'on ibaii tint r,nil In ntl range., Jest iblsn 
nf (hi- mm toy.
I he Conseil Anthracite Mleto# CLI* l*<

COSGRAVE’SNever B<Otio?Metal PcMtee.Hard Lika UNL 
health i 

prcee 
RBLI

8l<k brs-lil 
fhlllng men 
*™l<- ifixn* 
v«l«- I hot ),

■ v-lmh if. l.fi
At new's i). 
•he heart - 
r;‘-h blood . 
•I's-t ii;*,.«► 
•Fbf-v,* Ji,*--1 
* «"Dder'i-i 

®r- Agnel

of W, C. Cooper. Giving Strength and Vlger.Fanerai
Clinton, Jan. 1.—The funeral of the 

kite W. C. Coiper cf Vancouver took 
place yesterday from fir* mother'» 
home. Mr. Cooper wns British Colum
bia's representative for Meilele A Co. 
of Port Arthur, and was vety popular 
In the west. He had three brothers. 
A. T. Cooper of Clinton, John A- 
Cooper, editor of The Canadian Maga
zine, Toronto, and E. H. Cooper. Mont
real secretary of the Manufacturer»' 
Association.

THE Always Ask for THE BEST!
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO

TORONTO-

For Cleaning Plats.

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.PAY WHEN CURED. JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofLIMITED

Manufacturers of Motors end 
Generator», Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

soon Mtf.S BACH TO WORK.FRF finif I have • book which every man should read It contai hundreds of letters from men all
BllL UUIX. over Canada telling of how they have been cured when ope was lost and all other treat
ment* failed to give the desired relief. If you cannot call write to me for copy of this valuable book, setting 
forth the key tg strength and manhood. Call or write to-day.

Pittsburg, Jnn. 1 —The national reP 
Park 140. 2*7 And of allr.potnbl.de.lsr» |n(t mill* of the United States St :•»

____ l. j-------Corporation «it McKeesport, T-sumH
.imitsAom .il , eperatiens to-day and the Tube -'®S
delight, in all.t.-rut!.m. pfp(. Mj„# ,Uirl ,lp on HundtiV.

Th" rfrfiumplkw will give employ, 
meut to 8U0V men.
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DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont Office hours —
6 a.m to 8.30 p.m.

>>uat ur Morg.io 
In hi. ref-col ep.e.'h -m Cnlun rf-fipro"-X 
In- »pf.kc urn ltir>ai‘) of “Ihe songs <>f the 
sngsr slreue."

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession te 
» tei'.guard against infectious dis»»»»». w

J. Oakey & Sons, Linited
London England

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO. i
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ITHE TORONTO WORLÏ) JANUARY 2 1904SATURDAY' MORNING
FISHING CREW TOOK TO BOATS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.The Dominion Bank.

Craft Abandoned an« They Rowed 
14 Mlles la Stormy Seas.

NOTICR***»*?"given" tost s dividend The principal elements of “Sergeant 

at the rale of 10 per cent, per annum npos ifttfy,'” the new comic opera which
heea'’declare!?'fur the tw* mSuihs ?ndtoî the Virginia Earl Opera Co. will sing North Sydney. C.B.. Jan. l.-The cap- 
Dec. ai next, and that the same will hj st the Princess, commencing Monday, tain and crew of lfl men of the French 
OTaÜd arter" SATUti^AY,0^ Vi are originality of construction; n. crisp, / flshlmr schooner Sapho reached here

of January next. fc right book and lyrics; tuneful, "w)W* to-day from Newfoundland, after ha\ -
The Transfer Books will be closed free . ... rrfcturelxiue lng abandoned Ihelr craft, which had

the Slat to the 31st December, both days ly munie; brisk action, plctureaqu ^ n,arly wrecked by the winter

the Bank In Toronte on Wednesday, the military, but there Is also a most In- yed Island all the dories were capsized 
37th January next, st 12 o'clock now, tereetlng love Interest and a liberal tn the surf. No one was lost.

By order of the board. seasoning of good, clean fun. with
T. Q. BUOÜOH, dashing magnetic Virginia Earl In the

Ornerai Manages. mle ro, and wlth the splendid «up-

The Royal Bank of Canada 1No other
80

Reliable
femerif Tbs Canada Pemaxest sad 
Western Canada Mortgage Cerperetlee

Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits, jEVERY FACILITY
Ennis and Stoppant Say British 

Interests Are Bullish on 

New York Stocks.

t 1%$5.938,885►
HONEY
RECEIVED

DEPOSIT

An Interest- 
bearing 
account 
may be 
,p»ne<l 
with.

>
Ml <0
omet A
TOtONTO
SIWfT.
TW0W10

Savings BanH Department

In connection with all Branches 

Interest at current rate from oate of deposit credited semi-annually.

ON
s*RLOR BRANDT

Little Comet*

CHAMBERLAIN CANNOT GO UNTIL—
tour
SAVINGS
SAFB

London, Dec. 81.—Notwithstanding the 
certainty of war between Japan and Bus- 
eta, the stock market t* moot cheerful, and 

g British aa well ns American lecurifles gen- 
j crafiy show an advance. This I» specially 

b merited In American Industrials, the policy But L'.S. Court of Clot 
'erf economy adopted by some et the larger
coriorjtlocis encouraging br.pe of dxtc wit- - —u- — n.lafactory dividende, beside» tbs fact that I Snlamanon, N.Y., Jan. 1. e
the year, return* h-tb from American tion for a dtomhwal of the claim of tne 

trails »nd'Industrials make a very favor i Me onelda Indiana residing lit Canada to 
showing In m.mparaon with preced.ng partiel psite In the Kansas award, un- 
yen rs. The assurance thnt an Eastern war -der whlch about $2,000,000 1# to be
will give a vast imp‘do* to Amer can rade ----- ,»,» Indiana of Newand that the expenditure of many millions distributed among tne matai* oi «ew
or dolinr* on the I’anamt Canal wm ndd york stale, has been deroed, and tne 
stimulus to traffic of ai. k nd* ha* »lw> tin . „ t court of Claim# will con-
. n.•'■uinglng jnilnenc. <n its market In vmtea mate» -viot. fhllt the
Amralrans, and I* catwing British Investor, aider the ease. This meanstnil X
to come In »t present iompnrotlvely low distribution of the money, wnion xno
prier*. The next year 1* vxi ccted to be Indians tbruout the state have been ex 
•me of the llvelleet that the aroek roirkot ——.j-- the post year or more, will, 
ban witnessed, w.th «, general upward probability, be delayed for atFtiosn-dal ‘Edition, were prcc.rlon, for. | Oorpor at lou^ ^Imltod. tel another six *3

W #lme dnting 1C88» but the season of pressure M Id King Street R, Toronto. gaged In or likely to bee. me ing gwl hi believed that the Court of Claim# can
_ newed with light mortality, and the E the oriental struggle. Ia-adlng financial in- dispose of the case in lee# time tnen

*, -L,- Ihan .h, customsty tcr<wfs exprew. the view Hint American thllt, _ ...year c.ose* nfth 1 as man t V ,io.-k« have seen their lowest and are now —h oward of a little less than $2,-
strlngency In preparation for January (11a . ——— —w on n it«e to ttgnres that will nitreaent onr»finr> was made to the Indian# In
f.lirsementr The associated banks of this their Intrinsic value, and that th<*e who ÏT,!q fl_hi _# nearly 30 years,
slty maintained a fair rnrpln. reserve, .I- MINE WAS "SALTED" Lan-^t*' ^ntoîf^'d”AmerltTnil S2 and Congre;* made
Iho It was necessary to call many kana ■ more active, and the moderate ndramv* =n to pay the Judgment. The claim was
and artrstice rstes materially In order to And B v. Douglee and Others Want *ercnil stocks have enaldel tbrse rn the once rejected by the Court of Claims,
pmtnt.it. a PChloa of aafety. ^thers Î The,, Moue, Booh. Bu^em’eÆ. “nd SrtSSS
Wr r;:r.vlg:rr^r^s San Franc^mn. 1—Robert J- - ^“Heana jn January. | \he money

—n men F0R ONE DAY IN THE YEAR ipenT’t^ Z S&2Ç«fW

fell below the hgal mnx.imom of 0 prr f«nt. among them E. V. Fougllas of tn^-l . given to them by the Black Rock
Vsustwlly heavy (xports of gold were LaJte superior Coneolldated Company, president Is Thoroly Democrntle Treaty of 1838, and subsequently sold
made early In the year, offset by very largo Jf John Dttvl, of Amador, Cal.; *„d Welcomes All st White House, by the Federal government. Under tne
Imiort, dining the stifumn. Withdrawals B(,war<1 A Davl# hts tcother, and -- terms of the treaty, the Indian» wer*
Of funds for moving the crims b-gan ear- prarik Hall of th.s oily, to recover Washington, Jan. 1 .-President and to cede to the ‘‘f *®'"e™J11a,„
-1er than »na1, and -ach.A v«y large »2«>,000 ^d d^dan;s for tlje ^p; Mrs. Roo^elt Inaugurated to-day the ^nl^ Stat^ spring to tion .being of the rapid-fire sort. Mr.
Hgnres ehledy bceouac Of the abnormal ect- «take* Mne, which he and offlc-laj social season in the nation * apf>roprtate $400.(¥X> to n#»ist them in Sloane has provided a particularly

'ill.l^l . r °Hii ifhc°ftTO ft-rcH I at** b0U*M f ^ •0°°----— capital with a brilliant reception to m„lt!ng the Journey and eettlng them up metodioue score, abounding In stirring
of lorHan ‘xrtTanrc to a very low MANIAC FORCED HIM. the public and diplomats at the Willie |n housekeeping In their new quartern mJWt«y marches, dreamy waltz songs

jK.Int and Knroue was forced to surrender _______ House- This latter treaty was never compiled and brilliant ensembles, with here and
urge quantities rf the precious metal, not- _ . jan_ 1.—Compelled For more than a hundred year* It wlth py the United States government, Htere a. Jingling topical song or two-
witbrtand.ng me pl.idng of such oh#in<l«s ° ' ' ' , 1h flrro-„ .he ha» been an unbroken custom- The re- nnd practically all the Indians remained The following well known singers and
In the way of shipment, a, high prices for to drive back and forth - cept|()n w8g thoroly dcmocratla No jn this state. • comedians have prominent parts; .Tunic
''^^li/mLm.VtTt'îîf'înîdr’iirlrc» thst OC. prairie with the mercury 15 degrees be- cf rank or class were made, Borne years ago n band of the OnM-las Miss Estelle Wentworth, Mr.
r,ïïrt7nî.Jn; mt"yc« eG L zero and an insane man urging except such as were rendered neces- rem™/ to Canada, but shortly after Albert Parr Ml"« Orace Belmont. Mr.
sitional kanfruptofrhi in the stock nvarkc. VT * and indlcattng the directions sary by a due respect for order. the award was made they came for- ^"^^-.Mt-^.Çarrlo Perkins, Mr.
race, had Id,on far above all previous rco- ^Tch°nhc ^as to take John Long of All person*, rich or poor, with or ward with „ demand that they be al- gWj» •Miss Sara Edwards,
ord, during 11*2, the dity mojt «^Ivs rall- which he was to - an without rank, were g ven a gracious ,owtd to participate In the distribution Harry Brahanj, Alls» Nellie Emer-
war Sfwks Averaging »Uu.rr «t he top Ma»H Towner County, ^ ^ £ greeting by the President and Mrs. ' the m^,ey. The Oneida# still re- «W, Mr Oeorge Mack, Mr. J. A. Furey,

.MlS Trri"“ghwa, w«t tHU^on the Roosevelt.________________________ Md.ng In the state AShting the cta.m J’
until the some «- virit.es aversged $«•«. way home and was in haste to reach u/iTUIll lâ/UCCI 0 nt theiri5"nfldf‘?..  ̂ riJ^is Anderson and Harmon
Here -va» „ shrinkage of ab. tit MJ within hls destination when a man appeared WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS secured the permission ot the Commis a Mr. Lawrence
n year, sufficient to sertomly <nrtstl tli- ln (ront 0f him and acted , «loner of Indian Affairs to employ on jn -g^ Harbor" tn- —,
,r!e'+u:^ePZer t*Z?v “n such a monner that Long thought Mny „« Psn.mn in Revota. Attorney «» M^VÏ^Btat^ho^ at ** which* waa’^t
I’cenrred during the Northern l’açlfle cor- an attempt was beloff rna°‘. V"' .h'’. ‘ tloa Against RovoIntlonUts. • ^he bands those on the Onondaga a famous whaling port, and is i
fit’Vfdt'IL'Til ,l<m.° J m'Tnw /“t'caught hlw or the culte- K—. Tnrlfi Jan. J._Another révolu- R—rvotiuu, nmr eymeu-^ went to

ssw.fi ssjiassrro g-s?.~gx,a££g siï ssrss rÆrsx'sÆ'.rvssr.Jî susinné nm ur»^n activity In trade and farn- ter him, ««nd that all haste muex *, w^jthinnrm for two t* , üini.. Tri.iinn «,^«4 for Nw .Jflmea A* Herne i/wnea a
Inst of frllwav*. .u the nmsrnt time there made to iret away. Long tried to in- ^een discussed at vyaanmgion» ror two xTnited States Indian agent ror is country seat. Oaks ahon-f #Jv I

the Fiipïiort r/f larger ramiugs than 1n duce th® patsenger to drive to the vli- On the surface everything Is York will be present. It Is expected miles from Sag Harbor and he would
1SmETySs -««' w “™

«rssair sa-sr»s&ssxsr ssfazsxJt ! ‘ strong m the main. CLa. w.K’r» ....s»»few..!S5»§8 eesar^arsTaSs sassssettsssiwi
IffCi .... 11IV>7 IklW’SW.... 71.fi» 55» and turned the parsengcr over to the Jtul- ___________________ !*" rl l*! Week fully portrayed m "Sag Harbor,” and

M,W «U. 4XU aothoWtlee. WARTT.P. OR THIS LAKE» » Time l>,rlng P-.t Week. not a tittle of the play> succeM ls'ow-
Jnttf. ,..;, Ç4A7 <*■£.}£*■■■■ -«•«; ---------------- :------------------ WA,t s,,,p* °" THE LAKBa „ _ . T—T-Cha* Head & ln« t0 Ue absolute truth to nature. An

07 04 .vtollH/SM5C> kr~7 An Amt/nwodor’» Ftonx V*m. MinneaDolls Journal • The United NeW l01^' , \ t T>nt*v>n a/aeq-uate productloei of this comedy
r.o/i» Dinners do not invariably breed state* is tannin* to ertabllsih a naval Co- **?*• No developments of partLu- pe given aA the Grand Opera House
'*M<r «««mgm "" 'Star, brothOT-hood' ^ •*8tns- Aocorf'"*A.‘a Station on the Great Lake", and Can- tnr Interest occurred during the week, next work-
se'jn «7 itT'isTS’ :i7>7 ir. fiI 8**1 Horace Itumbold, *t ta. Ou ■ ada Is building a cruiser to be used otv and despite some minor reactions the at.tmir.ilnn nf <ntere«t ,hWi i.

jst- .... gift 2?jS Xd‘n in mu j market was strong main, end »t t^^Jerilc JlUsdre »«t

irn 5S rw f **"• * m,8ht ,epeeted- * SSSÆy

o V— Ivsi-v Mjvaxe onsl-iught on White ufter- f5ft^at| « tîtwy ^-rh^8 tKÎ was no weakness displayed at any time possesses u. remafliably sustained heartmuMr^toskc,££,s.x*àssl?lb&ssssstisæsî^æw“.s 
K" ’'T;,r w ««î ct‘*$ur>?.fsr5'4S2.*» EH&?S«s«±ts xwsr^'^s» *ssjf sarss '.vsr

EsEBB^v; wat as r» sa s s^-ssr» ss-»
the situa tion In the far 10ns. were haughty bearing, as It was res. tun y despatch from Ottawa, whloh nos puo a-.a--- nf , Vinroi'o-ruii «teck of . Inu )... irin 1,, r, the nily sfgnlflcant fa-t-rs in the business called, of the Russie n representative i;*hrd In The Journal yesterday, they Î2. stock pend- mSwra-thw^ndd^i’toohlg the^meln
situation n.iHi.g no lu.ll.ls>- week. In most at a ttme when club rumors vldl-’U- don't seem to care much whether the the Alton to^depoirttthetr stock p<ma UWS.iwtlng and dev loping tne mem
firsnch « of I tall trade there tt^ F" lously declared that a Russian lady hid agreement Is broken -r not. At the lng a final disposition by means o< s Pot of th* Ml/’of'^h# Love
lianneed diilm-ss. mid except fir nimlerale M Gladstone politically captive. eamA <ima +hev have a perfect right to sale -to another load. It was not tic ding Bells For Her tells of the love shipments ..f supplementary orders for son- £?“r. waasione imuica.ij ygv . ,*me time tney ■nave a perietirignt 10 , , ^ that the sale has a-lu- of an able, energetic and h</re«t young
►oral. I y heavy g«« Is; Jehh'ng and wholesale There ^'-however a quHe other rtenou put one vtar vessel onatIy h,en «rrunged. but it may easily labor tstoer for the nccotrfpllshed and
oi'nldWHo :!rolh.<irrt'llmsi"Tdtng the future. j,|m-an Amtotssador who greatly ad- to aceount by the lake shipbuilder*, be eu ppo«edthrG the I n vU n H on! tt dt- beauUful^ daiwçhtcr of one o. the great
hnwev. I rri.eclallv.il iho wist nn 1 south. njir(^t Englishwomen, and who was They have long derived the abrogation cates that conc.luslvely. The gen-ral coal operators.________
Miin.ifiiytur'.nir i.laiit* have taken a lonzcr h fi| ...nnoyed when he offend-d of the Rush-Ragot agreement, so that opinion seems to be that control or r, l hf lh„_ AVor eaver than here- 
,„• tion than Inst Tt-n^ hu meuy nn- whl]e he w„s here he They could compete for contracts for Alton will puss to the Unton Pn«flc. ^XSd^WI ^1”^ »S2p wfl,

‘SZr^îZWWr learned English, and having heard o.e building vessels fcrttJiMW. UCNn- That bjffi nt^activepartof that Wf bur-
.oriod. vet the Irene: il lov.-l of■quotations famous English beauty way "Shut vp! ndn aasunres an indifferent or <<.ckv H I* not enlirc.y log) 1. e ^ lesr(ue orgatilzn'lon that opens on Mon-
, fn.rlv nmintatn d l;;-r.etlcally no trie- to another, he Imagined it to be a attitude at this time the shipbuilders the " t the Handtwn interests » engagement at the

Von bas arb.n regarding lower w^tes phraw of polite agrément, such «« "any are likely to have their way. - • ^r. u Z l.ov nn.r^r. Mtar Theatre, sirred? known to the,
hf*M*orlfi»nl rufF^viF r<'Qr iruling '’VQ*- morp»" In thin he himself For our part, wê hops thfy v«il1 not* fairs. It ,# bf .icV'êd- in mstiy f|USrt tw ..# «t-j- hmikr- iindf'r thf* titlP nf 1 w-^« r ■ ■ * •-«* z> ^ ç,
SSB&'Svs:^» aLsre-Kty^ryas ssrsjrtt . °??E Vl &co«.

XZ ztrssr. SS»rÆTh22.“Ær «Æ£a«^g»2ss» ^ “i „d u.D.Bf

there will be any dispute regarding be and the United 8tate* will be burdened footed. There is something s.gnltl.ffnt ‘ !m4 to select the talent for this *
,onus lit Wblob they nmy re*nrn to wewk ----------------------------------- with a war charge which they have got |„ the election of Mr. Shont* to the «*«_*«? ki ,t ,he strongest

As to the textiles, fbe week has only *ug- -n,- w«h««h riot I road along without in very oomfortible presidency of the Glover Leaf. Ho was tm. tr«wlherMcutod unset tied o-TkHt'on,. en-vt Uy^^ .u^^^ntor tourist mute to toeïton for a.bout a hundml years. The finally Intended for the presidency ^‘"toman^ment. me fim ^was

r*wm nvTetia'. sel fr- n-rmced the ,outh and west. Including Tex ts, presence ofh fo[!lLfltaLake"8would ’stir ,'oneolldflted "F»tem indicated : „hprr.lally written for this year1# pro-
!^e''»;;r^l,bu^^.,‘,sén  ̂ ayj:aZzne™ th4,Xdnt Æ «» .he ..or- )ndivldual „,0cks ,re ««.'sss5isi.csa«x

isr,'^&«TSl-»WT!S.S. pjA.T.n.SS "tirr-ih.,.« W». 2SnSSUS8S5«SS ~

* LtoMVtles‘of AemmcrGal ftdlnres tons ^ engines -vm- Intllt. Hvcry com- war ve«^l» to the lake thrm ^he ing a lot of bullleh enthusiasm Sugar; Jean Rankin, contralto. o£ Mont-
far m...ft.-d for Thrembor nmrmnted to to provided equal to -he best ho- Lawrence and tho Welland Lan 11 is regarded with favor find acts well, re„,, has been engaged I?y the Womens
sn.ias.K'” • ' which »s.-,<17.080 wore In 1 p,h t iuxurious hotm*. aeason why we should build tnmn ^ while the traction stocks are nlwnys Muttrai riub for tholr concert on the
mamtfnoturine. yu.t24.tkO n LIt'hin_ w..nted to complete one s In the fi.cst place, there Is no dange the object of bullish attention. Bro<ik- evening of Jail, lfi In Association Hall.
mM.34r.ln Other linos Qllsre# thisweek Nothing I* wanted to complete one* ^w|th (hp Brit toh unies* w-esh.t I ]yn u.]pM Transit had a slight set- • ^the Knchtel Quartet of Boston

"WtïVàlîitr» In rafisd, this „nhy too quickly while traveling on '<wk,for traubto; ln t^a”^0PpUt the* U*1 ^ and N,W Tork W<“ a cbarmin(Ç

week wore 17 the gteat Wabash line. For informa- »'"u'da5er,^ Tnd Wetian.1 Gan'als out p’ r^o , ‘. n,«e?tod prl>gram' _____
inT tick," a'gent STk of s^ti/e* in case there should be war. ^^aZTe^butitrer ot tKÆ|. Harry De Wind,, the famous explorer

nîrtriot Passenger Ageir northei”t -------nr.VFNlE. ket ,n a short time, and it Is showing and traveler, who was heard berc iasl
Shônes Ktog and Yong"■•>tr«l«” i> GREAT BRITAIN * REAF.NIE. strength. The Electric winter, will come to Massey Hall on
corner King and Yong.-.t eels, to ——, Treaaury ne- stock* had a heswn during the week, Jan. 14, hi a new lecture descriptive
r0nt°' London, dan;_î'—Uslled an account and a subsequent reaction. The rail- of the wonderful *ce11t' Î”!

partment tb'n!^ht1,Kingdom for road stocks generally maintained their wit reseed In Ritrsla, Siberia, and 
of revenue ln the b ««cal year high prbvs and,scored advance*. Trade Polar regions.
!Î'S.”. WM estimated total of The best evlde^ the extreme ex-

ps’.SgK» ssoggrn sarur Krasr«s as. ssrsrs- *t«- s,»s
Silver « «used Death mail1» for the current year are nearly l"11"’,'on J™» regarded as a goofl In- ; -kÇ „llel "The Unseen

t i rr*i__ A# a for* a* in mut <ut/, Yvj.iTiw tii<* ^RtitTuit^d i*B' f. ii nn fnorniouK fthort ! .« ,, rru/euc, nifiiturcf have «i Vn^t
;neVJnlT=nddTntorredb7nUUnLn Ce'm- ^^uln.'ly" the'Nartou- hen^'m^t t^S n^’^d I

e8e^sie mMMM
------------------------------ -— M.'SI.OIK) in circulars and $1,01.>d<00 In - -- -----------  I performance begins to r g r I

newspaper advertising, the tout spate ■«■ | I ft I \/ £\ || JA\I -----------------
of the latter being the equivalent of |W| 1 I |\| V I 1 IM W ^0l,r
f.ltiO columns In dally papers ttnd ..loo IMI II 118 III 111
page* in weeklies and mo g i vjne* J he ■■■ W I » ■ \J II
total sale «mounted to J.-KMtOUO vol
ume*. weighing more than ■TslU ton»,
The average weekly sale has been more 
than 5000 volume*. The largest sale* 
of one day exceeded flftO,1AM), and of 
one week, f.VW.MtO. In one day -'«I 
sets, weighing over sixty tons, have 
been despatched.

SIS!ffi? Toronte, Nov. 28, 1008,
“Mandat* Is Given”—Sends Anstrnlld 

Hls Megrete- Instead.

Melbourne, Victoria, Jan. 1.—Joseph 
Chamberialn has replied to an invita
tion of the Federal Mlniztry, asking 
him to visit Australia, saying he ;iop- 
ed at no distant date to accept It, but, 
adding that "Until n mandate Is 
given” tils lengthened absence 
England was Impossible.

porting cast, provided by Mr. George 
R. White, the result la sure to be satis
fying ln the extreme. ‘"Sergeant Klt- 
tjr” Is a genuine comic opera in two 
acts, with plenty of life atuj go—the ac-

' CASE INVOLVES $2,000,000,

Correspondence Solicited.Will Have
III »to Consider It.

AND# DEBENTURES' it

j
from MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN6PCANADIAN BONDS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD Building Lots For Sale
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnts
WEYLEtl WILL TELL WHY,

H# Abandon» d Project to Invade 
United States,

London, Jan. 1.-General Weyler will 
Shortly publish a hook entitled “My 
Military and Political Campaign in 
Cuba.” Two chapter# will be headed: 
"My project for landing Jn United 
States territory." end jjaniinjrrwlw I 
ws# obliged to abandon the project.

Inspect All Theatre*.
New York. Jam, 1.—The first order 

issued under the new administration 
of the fire department locks to the more 
thoro Inspection of all theatre* In this 
city. In each battalion wherein a thea
tre 1* located- a competent assistant 
foreman will be designated as theatre 
Inspector and these Inspector* are to 
be under the supervision of the general 
theatre Inspector. ,

CENTRAL
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on eA»y term». For ful1 
particular, apply to

co*ni»rpxDKScs invited 
nto* co*ro*ATioNS, 
liriTIIS AND OTHER 
CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR*.

History of the* Money and Stock 

Markets for the Year LZKlnx It. West. Terms*, 
nssletiio i>*e«»tiirss. Steoxim Lento*. Bst 
K*w Yerk Miairesi and 1 «renie Exonssi 
hmunt nndsotd on com mission
LI 3»t*a

H. C. Hahhonsn

A. M. CAMPBELL,1903.

DOMINION SECURITIES A A. surra f. U, Olt-SNU RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mala MSI.■

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.Oil-Smelter-Mines'Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

/Kmimus Jarvis, Edward Crostn. 
John B, Kiloovh. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street WOOL monta

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Mauls!pel sad other Debentures Beeghi

and field. ed

Operating 26 compenie,, Mverslof which 
are paying 12*/. *»d orer on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale st intervals.

MITrD.

G. A. CASEBUTCH ART & WATSON,
EES Branch Managers. 

Confederation Life Building. 
TORONTO, CANADA

(Member Tereste Sleek Bxohsngel

DIVIDEND NOTICES. STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

VIRGINIA EARL, . 
Ao “Sergeant Kitty," BANK of HAMILTONBRATED Nova Scotia Steel 8 Coal 

Co«, Limited
J

20 KING STREET EASTToronte Branch, 34 Yonge St
(Oppoette Board of Trade.)

Capital..............................0 3,000,000
Reserve.. •.
Total Aeeets

A General Banking basin*** trensaoted 
Interest allowed on 8»vingt Bank snd

other deposits. 246

ALE COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange* of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerreepen 
Invited ed

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice I* her.toy given that n dlvll-nd : 

nf 2 per rent, on the perfcrrace shares of 
tlio company, for the quarter ••iiuing L/e.vin- 
1, cr 31t*t 1203, liar, been .Icclnrcd payable
Jim vary 15th, Ittof to ehtir-boldei* of re
cord of ircccmlntr 31st.

The transfer books will he closed on and 
from January 1st to January ôth, both 
tiny* foelusive.

By order of the directors.
HENRY RITCHIE.

-, Cnshleo.
New Glasgow, N.B., December *4, 1903.

. i,aoo,ixw
.. . 32 BOO,OOO

fine, are.

340

26 Toronto St.denceI SPECIAL 
IND HALF
i t-oln*, dealers.

UNION BANK OF CANADA C.C.BAINES
STOCK BROKER

Buys end sells stock, on London, New 
York, Montreal end Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

62
24 Branches In Province of Ontario.
3 It ran rhea In Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

Saving, Account, opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Becelpte Is,tied. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

Hilliard.

Y 28 Toronto-street.The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

BONDS
240

Flrst-eless Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond*. 8«odf<»rH«lCOMMISSION

COMPANYCOE H. O’HARA & CO..Company, Limited.

14 KING STREET WEST 30 Torests Street, Tcroate. 246
STOCKS AND BONOS 

CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
W# have over 150 offices. 

RerERKNCK*: 150 State and Nat’i Banka 
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST.

Out ot Town Bn*ine»e Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH «*

8 Oolborne St. Phono M. 6008.

BUCHANANDIVIDEND NOTICE.
(Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the alx months 
ending December 81st, 1903, at the 
tote of live per cent, per annum has 
tills day been declared upon the paid- 
up capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company.

On and After January 1st, 
1904.

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS

Insurance and Plnanelat Agents,

34 Mellnde St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chleaga 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 24*

1W
4 JStlS

3807
3 sort

SALTDM
3*04

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE3*03

S For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrele end Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Taranto Street,
*d TORONTO.

The transfer bosks will be closed 
from Dec. 21st to Dee, 31*t, both days 
Inclusive.

Phone*. 
Mein 1362T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1908. T'I ta, arc.STOCK ■ HO
UMITS» wrnkl.r 

morrow 
In cot ton THE SARNIA SALT CO.

SARNIA, ONT. “
The re is Money THOMPSON & HERON,

îeXlxiBflt. W* Phone M itM-Wl—IT—

od STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondons# lavltedCOPPER

The Calumet & Hecla E. R. C. CLARKSON LORSCH & CO.ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronte

Established 188*

Has Paid In Dividendsrket Price. Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON 8TRUST HAST
phone M. mm. Direct private wlrea

$83,000,000:e.
Iloss

h «trees Write for prospoctne to

.99
WM. A. LEE & SONHENRY BARBER A CO.

ASSIGNEES
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO 246
Com mtsslenors for all the Provinces.

n Street Well 
end Déposa

and C.P.R.
bate Jsnettea

Reel Estate, Insurance end rinanotal Agent»

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York end Chios**.

mommy to loan.
OBJNŒRAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Msrlfis, Msnohester Fire
i HSeSEfSH

Victoria at. Phonos Main SOSsadSOT

Exchange)

12 King Street Eeet, Toronto.
Telephone*466.mited •»ed-7

t.
14* FOR_SALE.

Pakenham Pork
Packing Go.. Limited National Trust Company,

* j 22 King at. B .Toronto "«”*»

Part T-ot 8, Concession D, Town,hip of 
Scsrboro, containing about 118 seres, 
more or less.

ApplyOD PARKER & CO.,
(Established 1880)

Stock end Shore Deelere
Kttti'Ï.KlfïïS'tiKtlï
ing Shares. American end British Rsll 
Wr,rpr,^.'t»oBnh‘uliw.y,Iodo.trl.' 

BlBookletnn'«pp:îcation fro*

61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO'
Phone Main W0L ____

36

Branch Yard Fine new Plant and Factory
Board of Trad e Bldg., 

Toronto. d

London Motiev Fnl«l Lower.
Tronrlm. Jnn. 1. Bnr stiver qn ot nt 

run'p. Mrtnpv 2U to 3 nn- ^r*nf. n «* 
rrrnt rnl^: Simrt b )U. fU4 io P^r <vnt.: 
thron mi nlh*1 Wa to 3 5-16 r^' <^nt-

II43 Yonge St
•as North 1340 GEO.PUDDYOSIER WADE

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed
Senator M'lll Defend Himself,

WasUtiigton, Jan. 1 — Senator Smoot, 
with the assistance of his attorneys, 
Is engaged in preparing to defend him
self against the charges which chal
lenge hls eligibility. Ex-Senator Can
non. who publishes a newspaper In 
Utah vliargcs that Mr. Smoot was hero 
In represent the Mormon Church- Can
ne* is hlntaelf a Mormon, but is be
lieved to be hostile to Smoot, his suc
cessful rival in the contest for Sena-

36Hogs, Beef, Etc.L CATTLE MARKETS.
113 JARVIS STREET MclNTYRE 8 

MARSHALL
f New York Cotton Kxchanse. 
f New Orleans Cotton K»oh*n*a.
\Liverpool Cotton Association.

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

Receipt» Lilt lit st Buffalo end' Chi- 
raffs_IIor* Iflghej* nt Doffalo,

f'hlpnzo. .T«n. 1.—f'Attlp—Kepclpfn, 1.T00; 
fnorkpf ntPfl<ly: g«><x! lo primp etppre, S3 tr* 
|5,75: poor to mudhiin. 13.50 to $5; efockpr* 
i:ml fppilpr*. $*J to F4.10: ’ puwh. $1.75 to 
$4.2.5; hetfprs. #2 to $4.75; vnnnprF, $1,75 tp 
$2.4<»: l.ullh $2 to $4,25; mlrre, $2.50 to 
$♦5.75.

HfpN —Ilpf-pIptF, 2100; niErkpt * Airty: 
mixpfl find bofrhPr*. $4.«iO to $4.fO: good to 
rholrp hpflvv. $4.75 fn $4.85; rrmeh Iip vy. 
$4.40 to $4.70; light. $4..35 tb $4.70: bulk ot 
•flip*. $1.fo to $4.75.

Sh<pp P-'ppipiK, 4<)00; fbppp find limbi 
•tpfidy ; g< od in cliolf# wpfljPTN. f?, 75 to 
$4,25: fa*r tn rhnice inixod, $3 to $3.75; na
tive lnnkbe, $4.25 to $6.

r*M»t BiifTnlo Lire Stock
f*a‘■t Huffflln, Jfin. 1.~Cnttlc—Iippelpte, 

y*» lipfld; hh’fidy; primp ntcorn, $5.10 to 
$.5.35: hi'tPhpre m.Ol in $4,<fl*: hHfprn, $3.25 
tn $4.65: ffiWfii 52.ro to $4.15; hnlle, $2 50 
fn $4: ottffkpr* mid fpfd<m. $2.50 t<"' $♦. 

Hfir^ HpppI|-1f, 250 hcid; 2.V h'gbpr.
Receipt*. 10.V** h#fld: f/i1r to^nr 

lu a w «nd mixed mHium. $5.15 fn 
$5.20; Vnrfcpr*. $5.15; p'gi. $5.15 fn $5.20; 
r«»i’gh«. $1.20 tn $4.40; s-f.ngF. $5 tn *3.fA 

Xh pp nu I iarnl k Rpp cTIti. 14/100 Ijpfid; 
r^ippp Ft-»ndy : in mb# nppncd 10p to 15c Inw- 
fjr, plowing slow nnd 14V ’nwi*r, t $5 tn 
W 35 vf.nrlin^. $4.25 to $5: wet here. $4 
tn $4.,Vi: pwpd, $! to $4 25; sheep, mixed, 
$2.16 to $4.25

WMALfcY U
MCDONALD,

Members
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipment» of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
sold vu uomtnlsnion. Prompt, care, u I 
*,.a personal attention given to consign
ments oi stoux. correspondence solicit
ed. umce Wo Wellington avenu», Toron
to. Koiorsnco Dominion Stas, Mother- 
street tiranoh.
Itl.lLl'liovL. PARK 787,

OTHER-

tor. COTTONd
JVi

IEET BAST Write for our cotton letter. > . 
TORONTO REPRBàlINTATITESl138180.

Tho Horse Itepoeltory.
A fine collection nf horse* are cala- CDA HCD SL PERKINS 

loguetl tor the sale at "Phc ltcposl- wr AUtil Ot ■ 
tcry," comer Blmcba an.I Nehon-ourcets, Kina Edward Hotel,
on Tuesday next, at II o'okxck. The 9
horses will arrive to-morrow and Mot»- J# Q. BEATY, 
day. Particular* will be round in tin- ' 
other column.' ' iam DlstsnceT«l«pheeo»-M»ln. 837»snd■»»

Meneger.

1
The Ideal child of six weighs 4.x lb»., 

I* 44 Inches high and has a chestt 
measurement of ICI 1-2 inches.

No circle can be squared because 
8.141fi, which Is tb» ratio of circumfer
ence to the diameter. Is not a square.

with the exception of Brazil, Spanish 
4s the prevailing language ot 
country In South America.

Veals
five ■nsÆsa»ç*oS'AVi.vA«s«

araSSsTW” 
■a^uaararfiftS*~“ 

^rS«SS.‘.

end All SonthernFlorida, XflMun
In regard "to^Wnrasrat Fuller the

kind aid dotted, Iho rather *ru« " 
manner could not abide her. A -
midnight one vfTy,,„rtd r^u.,^T/,| L^n 
the doctor was called «ut of , efl i > 
sharp knock’ng at the door. H !

"I have suffered terribly from Itheu- and put hls hood ou,. <’^,u What d0
matism for five jrars, and I was so ,nd "Who s thcrc_ What m

McClellan In the Harness- " l«dly affected I had to go on crutches, you want . H- w** < r>oc-
Ncw York, Jan. 1. -George H. Me' Choked on mt of «rat. t tried many advertised remédie* and voice in the darkness o®» - ^

Clcllsn became Mayor of New Yo-k Kbstm., F»., Uu. t---}^rry U. Cotton, s physlda.n*. but it was no uw. I tor, how much camphor kll)|ng
City at noon to-day. He arriver! at «ctl-toown faroiw^florksv''?. «*'#•■ J to steadily beentne worse. My Joint* ami take by mistake without | ttm n#
toe cilV Hall at 1J.fr, ac,omi>an!cd by ih»|li at the Itsntn Hotel In ibis p.**o fv.t «welled up, and 1 would have them? To which th, reply
. . y,..n,i walked thru lines III* aftcrnacti. Cotton went to the notcl trlghtfut pain». I secured a vial ot "Who'* taken it?' And the aP*'
S DM^rato under an arcih of plant* e"d Pelted Munyon's 1 thrumstlsm Cure at the w** -Margaret FuM*1". The do- (
and «» the May-r's public ra- "'sî ht hls to"stnl to w^v JZeZ free distribution held at The Kvcnlng answered In great wrath._ A ?erk.
caption -room, where he was greeted by ,,laitli., |t. He Iwcomc unc»u*!imi* and News office, and I am now complete
the retiring Mayor. «ben * nhyslchm srrlvnl wxm after end ly cured- I havwn t an ache or a P“ln-
the Wiring may «ne» ^ pny Coffw, wae drad. H- end j fori better than 1 have for the

„o*°CA year* rid snd leivrit 1 wld.w and laat i,.n ysarr ” Joseph Bmlth, II!»
Hire* cMMrcfi. Church-street, Toronto.

Yfyur druggist will recommend Mun- 
yon's Rheumatism Cure—ask him sbonf 
It—only 2.'c a vial.

Winter Resorts.
Arc best reached via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad nnd its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Une. Southern Railway. »«h- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia. Wash- 
ington or New York. For timetable, 
maps, detailed Information and Illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Valley 
office. 3.1 Yonge-streel, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. ed

We Will Buy
IA White Bear. Centre Star 

War Eagle. Jumbo.
Payne. W aterloo.

fitnte qtiaollly and lowest price for 
quick sale. _______

GREAT WORKi every

Blood is WorthlessIOAL? STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONFOX & ROSSUNLESS CIRCULATED.
Health Is assured by the new 

process of curing disease- 
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

$i< k brtwifl'lv, 1ti<ilgi'»t l<m, 1cm» <»f vlg »r, 
ffllHng im-i %<ir<* nil *nfrtl
ln»!< »>f wi-Kkunliig ncm*» mil fndl
<nif that j"i r nerve» Uirk rirh' liloff-l with 
tvlmh to Misid up tk<4r ^rokf-i l>r
Agin-w * llfflrt <•«»«• flü'1 »tr<‘iigth'rh«
Ibf MPf1 givf* if ftic noiVtff to «riff*
T;«-h Ulfiod r nrrrinst Mirmi^h tfi^ vr-hi*. wk^o 
Ni'ot #!)♦> ‘Hh*% AlMFft+nr hh I*v If
pel if-von l.o-H’l «llWBHr ill 'M\ inilî.lfCA II U <1 IA
I »fiiiitrfni fiir»'.

Dr. Agnew s Ointment curse pile# In 
one to three day»- 85«, |i«l

\W-»wt Nin-1 too- - -
-• u'rénf liflrif’iln w*

LARGS CLK Vl 
• which we gnara»- 
l— lief n. sa-tt.fsc* 

Just tblsV

Standard Mock fstkssçe Buüdfng, Tenais.

Phone Main 3766.
tv« execute orders In *11 N. Y. stocks in lot* otiO shares aufi upwards upon 

» flre-fx>int margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling l grslii on 
three-point margin snd ooe-sixtoenth commission J cotton on meigtn ot SUtw

Direct wire* to Chicago, Me*
re nje*.

Miels* C*., Urn ted per bale, cornmi»«ion 13 per hundred bales.
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.Hlfth-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils 
I------- and Greeeee

Fire In Murray Hill Hotel.
1__Three alarmsNew York, Jsn.

we— sent In this afternoon for a fire 
that started In a room on the sixth 
floor of the Murray Hill Hotel at 
Forty-flr»t-str*ct. and Park avemir The 
damagn Is estimalcd st 110,000.

McMillan 4 M ag u I re StiiHS&WJf *“
P STIR BORO ; 134-1» Hunter 8t KINGSTON I Kxch.ngs Chambers, Hroek

TO WOBK.

Ih- national r«U 
llnl Blalc.x Sf7*- 

■•sport, resumed
the Tube nod 

up on HtindrtVf 
11 give employ*

Not Tmc,
Herlltt, Jill). 1. The report that Ger

many contemplates Ihc ncqulsu Ion of 
a coaling station al Ht. Thomas. Dan
ish W-*t Indies. 1s nenr!-officially de
clared to be unf-ninded.

Try our mixed wood—special pries 
for one week Telephone Main 13 W* 
132. P. Burns and Co.

/

1

hLÆË.

1o/LaÔw2d.
/ Com-

8/oBr

------- THE-------

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

>
Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braes Casting» of all Descrip
tlons.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6
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SIMPSONANNUAL— 
JANUARY SALE

TH» •**T, I
■u I

4Lord Aberdeen Camp No. 20, Sons of 
Scotland, Held an Enjoyable 

Concert Last Night.

a. h. ruDOM.
President.

3. WOOD.Manager.
| Store Closes at 530 | •JS’ïî» II f

Men’s White Wear.
LOCAL OPTION IS THE LIVE TOPIC Here’s a list of White Wear for men at prices that I 

clearly demonstrate the economy of buying your “white” g 
needs at this store—and this month.These Bargains for Saturday

t t 1 | iTiriE tiad a record breaker of a season and want to
fjW MM finish it with sçfïiething startling. This 

•SrmM January Sale, which begins Saturday, is an
-*-------- ®----- * * annual affair, but this year, the goods offered at the

prices given below will make it startling every way. 
The fact is we can afford to be liberal, and when you 
remember that we are manufacturers as well as retail- 

you will appreciate what a real generosity-sale

I
Fur-lined

Coats
•\*la SfeeteipAl Contest In Toronto 

Jonction-Week el Freyor 
Kent Week.

NoiTbronto Junction, Jso. 1.—Lord Aber
deen Comp, No. 20, Song at Scotland, 
held their annual concert and ball in 
James Hall last night, which was at
tended by upward» ot 160 descendant# 
vf the Lend ot the Heather. John Pa
terson, chief of the camp, presided, and 
««none those who took part le the pro
gram were Meagre. McLaughlin. Ham
ilton, McNellge and Harvey, also Mia* 
Mackenzie of Wood bridge, a soprano 

i soloist who gave some capital Scotch 
selections with good voice and expree- 

! «Ion. Speeches were given by Mrs.
! Nicholls, president of the Daughters of 
j Scotland; Ex-Aid. Usher of Dunedin 
! <-'amp, Mr. MoCorquodwjp, Mr. Donald

son. president of the Lothian and Bor
der Society, Toronto, and Dr_ McLean, 
thief of McLean camp, Woodbrldge.

, After the concert, «upper was served, 
and dancing enjoyed- At 12 o'clock, as 
the dance was in progress, a hak was 
called and all joined to singing ‘A 
Gu*d New Year to Yin an' A’." Dancing 
then continued until about 3 this morn-

Fil
A, For dress oc

casions there's 
nothing quite to 
equal a lur-lined 
coat.

B; of
den1a<
Rio; «ers,

of furs in our establishment means.
This list of Persian 'Lamb, Electric, Seal and

rail
■ :* ' Ours are ex

ceptionally well made—the shells of finest imported 
meltons and beaveis, tailored specially to our order 
—the linings of well matched, full furred skins.

Unlike ordinary fur-lined coats, ours fit to 
perfection; with no clumsy wrinkles under the arms 
or across the shoulders. Compare such values 
as these ;

She| I O Y" y -V-,IT? t % I ; s2I y.
will

Squirrel Jackets includes only the latest designs of the b*st selected of fur. Every 
garment is guaranteed the best of “Dincen” quality. To see them is to be con- till 9 , tei

WiV Hi tvinced of their real value.
35 plain Persian Lamb Jackets, superior quality fur, lined with best of Satin, cut 
according to the latest Parisiandrsigns. Bust measurements from 32 to 40, lengths 
'22 to 26, Bonaparte or bell sleeves. These coats sell anywhere up to 
$125................... ........... ...................................... ............SATURDAY for
25 Persian Lamb Jackets, reefer fronts of mink and mink-trimmed. Best 
of fur, latest designs, sell anywhere at $135.........................SATURDAY

ID
'I tw

Fur-lined Costs....................... $36.00 Men’s Coon Coat*
Muskrat-lined Cost»
Mink-lined Conte....

$40.00
. $66.00 Men’s Blank Dog Coats... .$20.00 
$160.00 Persian Lamb Wedges ....$10.00

iiJIfij

h-Men’s Heavy White Drill Cost», , Barmen'» and Walters'. Heavy 
made single-breasted, with Pros- While Duck Veto», with «leevee,
•Ian collar, detachable button» and high at* Oiroatf iWt'h* ticket»' and

7E detachable buttons, January 1 OC
• /« White Goods Halt ...s...............••«•0

Military Whits Duck Coat», suit* 
Men’s Heavy Weight Single- able for baodepien or theatrical pur- 

hreasted White Duok Coat», made P®—*- made stogie-breasted, with, 
with patch pockets, detachable but-
ton* and double «earn», ' January ary white floods Bale,
White Goods Bate, »pe- 1 QQI «pedal ....................... ..
dal .................. ............ .........................• '*vv Imported Irish Linen

I medium length*. January 
Men's Double-breasted White Duck White Good» Bale,, special 
Coat», detachable white bone but- Walter»’ Long White Irish 
too», double-stitched seam» and Aprons, with bib. •trong fas 
splendid tilting, January 1 OR January White Good» Bale,
WMte Good* Bale, special.. J‘wV special ...................................... ..

5 Tb
a»
art

In*. IThe municipal contest 1» lacking In 
Interest for the most part. Questions of 

, improvement and progress are over- 
i shadowed by the question of local op- 
! tlon, and even politics, which sometimes 
; carry great weight In municipal cam
paigns, have to a certain extent lost 

; their significance. There Is a growing 
1 tendency to brand those persons oppos
ed to tile local option measure as an 
ineffective form of temperance legisla
tion, a* favorable to the liquor Interests, 
One of the unklndest cut* that anA 
candidate has received In the present 
campaign hi contained In an evening 
paper of yesterday, wherein k la «aid 

! that ex-Mayor Armstrong Is at the held 
I of the liquor Interest*. Me. Armstrong 

I* In no way connected with the liquor 
I Interests, nor Is he at their head, and 
! the paragraph In question does him an 
1 Injustice. Oenltlemen wtto Induced 

councillors opposed to1 local option to 
t submit the same to the people on the 

promise that they would not oppose 
; their re-election, are now earning their 

influnce for opposing candidates- This is 
making matters Interesting, and on 
Monday the people may expect to see 
the result of a campaign conducted on 
truly moral lines. This campaign will 
have been unique In the history of 
municipal campaigns here, in view of 
the fact that the truly g.ied and the 
doubtfully moral have both had cam
paign organ* of their own.

Next week le to be a week of prayer 
In the town churches. The Ministerial 
Association has arranged for the follow
ing subjects : (l) "In the Evangelistic 
Field.” Tuesday evening, in St. John’s 
Church, by Rev. H. 8. Magee; CJ>

! "In Missionary Ben terp.-lee,“Wednesday 
evening, Davenport Methodist Church, 
by Rev. M*-. Pidgeon: (3) "in Social 
Life," Thursday evening. Presbyterian 
rhureh. by Rev. T. K. B. Shore; (4) ' 
"In the Political World," Friday even-

Methodlst

double seams. January White 
Goods Sale, epee lei ....................■ re1

1»!
till

SPECIAL OFFER Jo Wo T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

t

! d• Té
We have over three hundred Caperlnee and Waffs, Stole» and 
Muff», In Chinchilla, Mole Skin, Royal Ermlné, Imperial Russian 
Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, Royél Canadian Mink. 
The Mole Skin, Ermine and Russian Sable sets were Imported from 
Paris as patterns, and are beautifully finished. These goods will 
be sold Saturday at a reduction ef 35 per .cent. They make 
splendid finishing touches to a winter costume.

of

1.50 cal

of.*$ 11

Ik#1- m
MflLLlOSAlRB»’ tilFT* IB 1003,

Another year draws to a ekw and Ibe 
millionaire philanthropists practically b.ire 
ended tbelr annual effort to give away 
their earning* and diminish tbelr principe la. 
Mr. Carnegie Is tho (wet eonspk-uons figure 
in the group, not only because he g.ves
far morn than any other, bat because be 
la the one who <f1»«>vered that 't would be 
a disgrace to die rich, and iba set the 
other* to thinking. The |,b, ary .* Hill n 
booby with him, and tb * rear he has given 
##,505.500 for library liuBdlng» In nlneiy-elx 
alt cttls* and towns In this country. He 
begat) giving away libraries In WOO. BJicc 
that time be ha, given 32» In the United 
fits to*, at a root of >"1.722.. <1 >. In addi
tion to th<we he ha* given |3.V-,tXXt for a 
library In Toronto. tltit.OOO for lihrarie* he 
England and fiiyVnVt for « library In Bur- 
Inido*. . He h«* given to college end otacr 
Inatltntloo* In tins roimtrr and abroad *J - 
357,000; to rtiurr-bf*. $34,500; to The Hague 
Court of Arbitration. *1.750,000; for scien
tific research In Scotland, tM rb.dOH- lie- 
phonetic reform, *10.000; for the New 
botanical garden, *2000; to the town at 
tlnnfermllne, Scotland, *2.500.000; o -Its 
New York Engineer»’ Union Home, *1,000,- 
000; for a pent*on fund lor illeabled wo-k- 
men In the Carnegie Steel Work*. *4,000,- 
«00. Ttis makes a total of *25.*24.50O. H- 
ha, not toucheil hi* principal. He ha* no; 
given away tbl* year'* In corn,, which. In 
round number*, la .*26,000,000. He must 

*50 every minute to «Mepo*. of 
alone. Then think of his huge

"a
the
lag

7 be■
M ■

30 Electric Seal Jackets, plain designs, well lined, splendid finish, different RbOR 
lengths, all new styles....... ............................... ; ............... CDcni' ^

23 Electric Seal Jackets, trimmed with different furs

White Shirts for 29c, ertii
*nd

SPECIAL fheUpwards Men’s snd Boys’ White Cetton Unlaandrisd Shirts, mads 
from good quality shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, eon tin- ..

facings, wristbands, donble and single pleat besom, ■ ID 
strongly made, perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 18, White Goods siaU 
Sals price, apecial....,.....................

Men'» end Boys' White Unlaun- 
drlsd Shirt», earn* make aa above, 
betsrr quality tneierlel, size* 12 
to 18. apecial White Good#
Sale price ..................

toe$40 tttri
1 SPECIAL noua

Upward*

Pel

EXTRA SPEGIAt 172 Men's Cardigan Jacket», black 
elastic rib knit, braided edge and 
pockets, nicely finished, n clearing 
of «tor regular stock, email, med- 

. 39 lum *nd torgb etoee. regular -Jg 
U5 gt and $1.26. on sale Monday.,» »«

i that
tnevlOne Natural Squirrel Jacket, 36 bust, 23 long, made of selected fur, with 

blouse front, was $80, for................................................................. .......... ..............
One Blende.J Squirrel Reefer Front Jacket, a specially made garment for 
pattern purposes, regular price $110, for

'■ 1 $65
$90

the
on
tJOf)i
»ndt Hats and Caps. toft. York to a

( Men'» Hat*, new up-to-date 
Shape»; «tiff hate In black only, 
soft hats In Oxford grey, «late and 
block, regular price $1.3» and 1 Ilf)
$2, Monday ......................................1 uv

Men's Otter Gap», wedge IQ QO 
etwpc, reg. $18, .Monday ... ,0'VV

Capo, chotoo
M n; 8.Q0

tloifsfMen's Persian 
quslity, regular 
day .................. ..

Men’» Otter Gauntlets, «wen del* 
heavy fur, best, fiutoh, r#gu-1Q Art 

$25, Monday......................IW.VW

THE IV. G D. DINEEN CO., Limited path
Ri

andl )Corner Yonge and Temperance Street». tautlug, In Annette-atreet 
Church, by Mr. Lyncn.

A circular letter from reitepeyer# of 
Ward 5 set* forth Councillor Bond’s

i • * » .1 daims for re-election upon hi* «record
*!»O*eOSO®*e®SO®*O@«»O»*O0»O®»OllX»O®*Oe*e6*O»O»*O®4ee*e brigade a.t Balaklava, a feat extolled by a, inaugurating cmitoit sidewnlkejrad- 
«* — T«Miny»on In the following lines; jP|r Quebec-avenue alter four years of

* failure, an attempt to reduce the coat 
, ' of water, succeeded In getting a permo- 

Thro’ the forest of lance# and swprda, Pent pavement on Dtmdaa-*tre«t vote<l.
In the heart of the Russian h«>rd«**." j,ut was afterwards blocked by Coun

cil and was mainly Inatromenjal In
Chicago. Jan. 1.—The Marquise- Pc everything relating to driving, hunting Jhe verse* In qucallon constituting a gntlng the Hamilton and Toronto E!ec-

Fontenoy In The Tribune say*; "In end equine appointments. Emperor pendent to hi* *1111 more famous poem fr)r Kailway to run thru the town anl
view Wf President Roo«ov«If* announ<-«- W1l|U*m holds analogous view* or about the "Charge of the Lif*t BrJ- pr(m1i»ed aid for a market,
view gf President Ro«Hcvcit t announ . , ,he ,UbJe«-l of bearing reins and of Zode." Young Lord ABInger hss scrv- v ---------
ment thtit r*o hor*eM with owkea Iah* ; docking tail#, a# dot* ;i1h> the ruler of g-j for th hi the army and in the dlplo- xonh Toronto,
will foe admitted to the «table# of the i Au#tria-Hungnry, while In R-u#*îa ni«-h motte rervlce. and 1» married to the law.„ are rawilng more ex-
White house and the vigorous crue-'ul': forms of cruelty to hor#e# a re virtually wldpwed Mme. de fJeljer. whoge nv3t 0|t>.ni4îilt fUgn fm tm*t, but Absolutely the Chen pest place in town to

_ .. . j unknown. husband was Swedish envoy at Con- fjly vote ht pr^wnting oift/' i/ifint to both borrow money on furniture or piano. 8e-
which the Society for the Preve tlon ^ nUke of Portland ha* iilrsitiv Ptantinople, where her father, the late tne old Coiiuni fl°d tbe ticket W*ft**T’ c-urity not removed from your jioesevsion.
of Cruelty to Animal, ha* Inuugu ,t«d j cauged t„, ^nd fine of r*/- «r at^TioTiT'ZTm va.-fi^r'a Kn.y payment. Strictly prlrato. do in-

a gal net thl# form of erjulne mnyhom, f-ral well-known pemonoge* In London] bawrador, akimm» hie Chrl#r tbe old ration, font no one eeem* quiries of neighbor» or employer. If you
it may be of interest to state that In ! for the »hu*e of the hearing rem, L^r «hotiev to rh^ fact that <vrtiwn bow( mu< » ui ttte mm-reewh-nt v«)to want to cenirsllze your bills so »• to psy

ro»™t « Ih. i- ,h, «d .„I.1 «™.« ih. -J*W.I•«-.«. ».«; jK,’'ilÎS'Ær»îi“'lSr' »«’ 'h Eïiïî! mutual SECURITY CO.,
thnt the I^uk<- of Portland, wdio a# Hde# of the Atlantic talw a l**af out of . wife ‘ the author of "Frsnkr ( ,m mil w|li 1m* inter «perm»#l with inert** y iMPI
master of Iwrye to King Httwaall I- tyoolc of the kennel authorities In ^h^nks to hi* mother, I-ord ;»<•«,. Mayor Fisher wa« arerw to express- 144Tenge et. (Hi loo

m England in the-malter of ear cllppl ig, *'! , e I1 , 1 Th«„ «„ lucky, for l»a «n <t|»m‘,® wueo approached by Thethe principal dignitary of ih« latter* nnd announ-,- that no n«ig with ..dock- *™n*Z Z ,rX was on bad terms nrl* r* st.-rtay, -\ am unatite to, say 
household and In supreme «-ontr./l of, ed tail will be eligible for a prize, ' ha t Uhtf_p .* f’t -Verylhlug not slrlytly t^'àarn^^aaV^l^uun for'hu'vrtc

of the British sovereign. »»<! J*11' ^ «* stupid ,o hi» American born irtoher, |ot«-i»«i «lolug so now," he re
pnicth-c which dates from the most *n d Lady Ablnger. daughter of npHrk<Nl wlt|, «mphs*,». The old Conseil
artificial epoch of th^ eighteenth cen-, LrLw,w.yWvlv# Ma<'(#ruder of the Vlilted he* done gwnl to th#- mtmlcipality,
turv ! Cx>mmo4< ic jwa nnd, luvtend vf lmr#UNdng the r«te t«e jmet

maintains on- of the fines, racing stud* The new Lord Ablnger, fifth of hi* *^meT«ors ago it w«. dcermln-d year. " ^A.-.p.ltorol.aj,
in Europe, has twh e rorri'd off rh- line Is bat a fourth or fifth cousin to nil In the vacant tympanum of a pr«vlo«* ..« .«r. ir the rsÜepsyer» arc u«a
blue ribbon of tfoe.Liirf by winning the Ia'/’ P'-ri who, the other day, ,.,hambcr In, which the Finmsn o « ««.p wif« »n<* a caie.nl admlnistralloa
wue rtppon or in .mi, oi « Hk«- in«- Kiev-nth Duke of Hamll.on L"1d, |t, meeting* at Helsingfors by ^ Ul»lr , don't kn«rw how ibe «q.
Derby, and. who, aitho he ni-ver u-ts, nml the Fourth Marqul* of Hertford „ ~r0Uv of ««uilpture. The subject p,«jurai <-»n«ll<iste* lutcnil to gale ibetr
figures st the eltd of n-»rly every "ear ; during rh» reign of Napoleon III, m*t chosen and the «'eslgn of which was «ottodence."
as the blgg-st winner of stuk-», every ''1 d«uith by fsll'ng down Ih* approved by Nichols* IL, i,* *r“n
ro-rmv of which Is employed by the toalrs of « Pari* re*tauront after din- V.L, of ylpland, In June, 18»8, w,«* W illow dais,
din h«>* in building olmtoirtos'i- n‘r- Elk<- him. however, he Is descend- 1hf trcmorabl» occasion when < far Tire.school bouse lari- wa» lIf* »«-ene of

T * « ,ulf«. from the celebrated judge who won ! solemnly pledger! his tol- » merry ««th-rln* on to, .ftenpen «,f «.W
pronttomirl t.: hf*°o:„ «to ïh»'iunje-t ?;«««* "to ^ P»' ^ »« fhJ ^ .t^ftolti- TZVlVaKeTf

ot docking, and thruoui the *«>i*on tty y,n^. 1.l® ** IB»», to preserve lnta«t the <on»t Jvdwlo Hall upon tils «luttes a* pt-in.-lpai
be seen driving «bout London m-igni- ** "f*' an*ll" "jf >’ rl,? ,’°n on <k7 tion and religion of the grand duchy ( f lh, „.nn.il. 'lb- hosts were hi* old p*
fb ent hot *« * si Ith un«lo<-ked mil* and J-HSticn, while still practicing as counsel, pf Finland. The «group—a work of the p,|S| win, *t|ll r«-.i«l« in th« n-lgn;*»*»«, *1,
"T* h-wclmr rein* | he bad l«« «-all n w i tues* whose evidence. ,.ru|D«nr Wlkstrom—Is full of dignity. The au.»t« of Iwnor were Mr. and »lr<

. i , ,u,K , T)llk„l he was told, might be dangerous unless éhdlikewise of much pathos when the Kilwln Hall, I». IVlncrlngnnm, tmblp- acoool
; 'vu ,h lo b ; ', I L ‘,h" V \T. thrown off hi* guard ami rattled. The S?l,„t ûnhawty condition of Finland n„«..«-tor U* Kent), l#rk. t.t.-l Mrs. IVm-cIn his capeclly ns ma*l«T of the horre , c Infltvntlal <4iv l,r,,,'lt tinn ippy Ingnsm- Al,out St we«-pri-w-nl.
issue* -;t. h year at the beginning of 1™‘ .1, J.mi Z.fl J i* ‘"ken ,n,° consideration. For. un jJ( |)r hfl|1 |m,,„ ,p,.nl ............
ih<- London H-i/srth n strongly word -1 n<7,!anl’ ,w.ho*?. vulneffable pultit «a» ,fler the circumstances, th- words of „ ,ni<1 inYjgratn was gjren.
nr,peal in Th- Thrift., un.l other gt-.tf f”,'1 bl? *!]* eelt-ealeem, was ushered ttlP ,rroll Immediately under the flgur Including add re* * by Mr. Kotaeringham
-iîîLu*..n toft* iîfrt.rt inUy ,h“ wltncas bux-a portly, over- -of thP emperor-namely: "Leges et In- and Mr. Hall. The letter read the roll
metropolitan daily newspaper*, prt t- p-rsoit. bc-tmtng with *elf-a*- tit|lfa p-jnnlae Bolenolter fonfirma- till j, I la pr.-w-nt on the first day he i a tight
tng against the u*«- of tight bearing „u)am,p. Aft-r looking him *tvcr tifr A r »"-*»ern a hollow rnoIkery, and !t Xir the *-!.«*,I. Jan. 5. 1**5. A large ,,,-r-
reins for < hfringe horse*. HI* d»m .nd fpw. without saying a word, ,« ,.a7v ^ understand why the group ‘enrage were now preaeut to respond to
ha* the approval of all sensible people, 8ir Jam»* onened fire. ’* nnd *h,,|r ii»u,«-«. At o o'clock the f'.m|,nny
■who cordially agree w ith him when he . -r,.mnkln* I tvllcvc •• 'hould have been ’> , v -n- Invited lo the large hall mi the see-
declares that 111 applied nnd light berr-l , ..r-mpkln*. f bsllroo- sadly, without any ceremony. rm-l whet- „ rp-h .ban.ptrt had beet.
» ; „ , „ pi/i 1^.»,,..-' Y -— ' i»»f/vl4xHl. Aftc-r thl* hml lw»#n n#»»#» milInjf rfiiJK knv#» a vulgar nu \ ri ’«l >ue “You aro a irtor-k broker, T bU*v#, u . h h ^ t I JimuIg*. an xixlxlrrw /»f x>r Mr,
fljxjieawiK'e to turnnui»1 tFijif rnjjy n an, yoU not?** Capt, Mark Hyk’H, who ha* Ju* Hull*# l«ng nttd laifbfuJ wnlxt» wow rro<l
other i^#p$»< t# foo fiMslUe**. < 'xirnugf .«r ham •• appointed privât»* secretary to Oeorgr h> H, ,L »nd W. A. Wwiimr ami .
hor#o«i are huM worked enough in i.ll ^jr fame# nauwed again for a few Wyndham, the ropre#entativr- of Ire- w. .1, Ikvlfruer, on iwtinlf <#f tb<# yx-peid*.
/YiiWK'lenre diirlfifr th - London #én*0)i, «4»mnfln «nd mak<nc an attentive wur- land In th#> Unionist ra-blnet, W tn<* prenvnfrti their tonner with n mm.
end a light hearing r.-ln add* a Hun Vey of 111*'victim.'remarked *enten- only son and heir of Hit- Tatton and jdti'-nt ii'^'iVfl mîK
deed fold to .1.-1. labors and to th-lr ,,-mriy. "and a line nnd well drc,*-4 t.a«ly Hyk-*. ^'''«h.^nght-r i“ »d. rtSn^bJfwtlTaJK ri Æ*
dielri***. , ham you are, sir." -led to Ml** Edith florid. th« « u* nll,i imrnatlmt* by Ml»* Et bel fw- th. Am- u-;

There arc no e«|Ulpages in England1 The shout ,,f laughter which follow- vf Hlr John Gorst. who wa* Minister ||uw. pr,fr,n„ „ ,ii*i,,n,-- w«-r-: Mr. 
that arc more finely turned out than Wj nn«l In whb-h even the presiding of Education in Lord Salisbury * ad- mil jfr*. Il II. <U'.iaoii. Jackwni. Ky,; Mr.
those of King Edward, thanks to the \lulre wa* compe"e«l to loin, complet— ministration until Its last recontoro— awl Mr*. A «'. ( «nuner. U*t»wel unt.;
Duke of Portland. Yet none „r the j, ,ii„.,„,rerl< 1 th- w'tn-s*. and ttir tlon. Young Byke* aitho the "on of “<»* Wta flimwr. IbimAftnt; Mrs. J
horse* of the sovereign, nor tho*,- „f „hj. ,-t was .-'Inln.-d- « ?:"h-r an«l « mother «bo are justlv W- ftovert.^ ^^‘‘J^'Tr.m.to Wartmv
the I>uk«- himself, are ever se.-n with Anoll’/T dl*tlngitl*bed rrember o* ;he reputierl a* being among the moat e. • vV.^11 ,r 1 «1 i:,■ and neighboring vinage». In
anything but 'the loo*«-*t kind of bear- H,.„rieti futvllv. whleh wa* long c*«nt>- centric, peopb; In English society, l* a f)|„ yvl1)|ng eoueert was he)«l, u> which
lug rein, in spite of which they c.irry || li«>d In Jamnl.-o. w-heye It nwnerl niii.-h singularly level headed, sensible young —___________________
their head* magnlflt-ently. Tin- -«ame property, was Gen. Wr Jam « Hcarlett. fellow-of about. 23. who served with j Sri----------- ----------------
may b<- r-vid about th«- horse* of tho grninliin.'lc „f the new I»rd Ablne-r. distinction in the south Aftl« an war, | pu. Terror* Swept Away—Dr- 
Kart of Ixmrdtile, a past-master in He was the leader of th* chti^e of the and ha* traveled <*xten*lve|y, some of Angnew1» Ointment stands at the

his wanderings having been describe.!
In book form, one of the volume* <>f 
•which he is the author being entitled,
"Thru Five Turkish Province*.''

Lady Sykes, who has Just pubitsh-d 
a. nov-c] attacking American society, 
has a brother, William George Caven
dish Bentlnck. married to Ml»« Eliza
beth Livingston of Staatrburg. N. Y.. 
twin sister of Mr». Ogden Mills of 
New York, and I» a daughter of th» 
late Mr*. Cavendish Bentrlck, who wa* 
one of the most powerful leaders of 
London society. By reason of her 
stately and commanding, presence, by 
the Imperiousness and brusquerie of 

-her manner, by the brilliance of hsr 
costume* and by the prodigious 
tlty of Jewel* with which 

'to nilo-n her» If she used to go by the 
name of "Britannia." No party was 
complete without her presence, and, 
wherever she went, her figure, h»r 
voice and hor wit rose superior to ev
erything around.

Ur be tl
glee away 
hl» Inceroe
V. It would be rash to s*y that J. D. Bo«-Uc- 
fellér, ar„ Is baimtod with fear» of dial race 
If he ebonUl he found dying wl b money 
In W» coffer». H|s revenue, probshly, fs 
larger than Mr. Carnegie ». > ct. r bile tho j 
latter has given away *25.024,500. Mr, | 
tlockcfi-ller has given sway but Cint4.507. 
and more tbsn isie-Ualf of tbs to the I ul- 
reroUr »f Cbb-ago. HI* o her donation* 
Inr-lnde #175.80» to religions tmdle». *2*2,rtgl 
to «-olleges ond FB.CrJl to the Nebraska 
State University, which that njti till u 
finally deellni-d to accept on high moral l 
grounds notwlihs'nodlng the tempting ar
ray Iff Sixes; and *30.<KS) to cbarlty.

Henry I'hlpps. .-mother phlb.nthropif-mil
lionaire. has glvrrn away *1,83.s«tJ), of 
Whleh #1.500,ICO I* f.r a noble u pose, a 
free bostHtal for «-onsamplives. Dr. D. K. 
Pearsons has kept hie "level ' pretty busy 
at werk. hut he hn* ont- given #200,to 
five little colleges »n«l #,50,000 to cb rlfy. 
The rtoctiw however, may make a b-'t-r 
record In 1504, for he hr* over #300,MI0 of 
pledges to dear up In June, and after that 
he proposr-s lo start In, afresh, for he Is 
determined that when he goes 'here will ' 
be n«me of hi* mrney left for anyone f«. 
sirs mb ïv over An«! whi* ''** J, Tlernont 
Morgan given? Just SlocoOto the Amer) 
ean Arebne -iogli-al S-bool t- li me, whose 
«l««en or *«. pnplls are wsli-hlng the Forum 
ex«-s, allons.

These five men. who are the priin-'p'l 
millionaire phllanthrop'sls, combined have 
given away alio it #3t fit Mart d-- leg f*e 
year. A* they are elderly men. snd I fe Is 
uncertain and time I» *h-rt. tbev must ex
pedite thetr i-eii«-faetion« If th— do n«fi In
tend to make their <xlt until 'bey have 
given Itsck till they hare ftx-elred. And yet 
their *31.oO'Jie<> —II do great good In'many 
way»,—Chicago /Tribune,

ull
rr IHen's Half Hàse for I5&. her

STRegular Price 86c,
Men’s Fine Pnre Wool Plain Black Caihmere Half Heee, media* 

and heavy weight», seamless feet, double heel and toe, regular . - 
25c end 36c qaaliti**, to elenr Monday, per pelr..,,„...........!.. el «

I Letter of Marquise de Fontenoy | "Rode like- victor* and lords.
a;
ot »1
devo

MONEY A $1.25 Sale Day in the Shoe 
Departments.

irai
tilze
volv

■ Girls’ and Boys' High-Grade Sample Boots, mad# to represent the 
manufacturer's stock of 2.00, 2.60 and 3.00 linei, net s pair ef cheap 
trashy Hhoee in the lot, but every pair fit tebe worn by any child‘in 
Toronto who has been paying the above regular pricee, acme ef Ike 
finest footwear we bare ever offered, fine dongola kid, bos oelf, patent 
colt and patent kin leathers, and the styles ere too numerous to 
give individual mention in this small space, but eonalsb ef lee# and 
button, regutar Balmoral *nd Biucher cute, end in the slippers en^ 

and princess slipper styles, they will nil be en sale on

• Loi
HA
Tl| ma.li
the

mik

two, cross 
Monday.

The Boys’ Boot* sizei, 10, 10 1-2, 13 nnd 18 1.3, in the Men * 
Balcony in the Richmond 8t. wing, nnd

The Girls', sizes 10, 10 1-2, 12, 13 1-2. 13 end 18 V2, in the 
Ladies' Shoe Department, end the price will be just 1.26 for any style,

It yna want to borrow 
money on household good* 
pu n «w, organs, horses snd 
wagon*, cull nnd am as. We 
will advance you anyamoan'. 
from *10 ui. Mtiue day im you 
apply fo« « I, Money van h. 
paid In full et any time, or in 
►I* or twelve monthly par- 

bortewer. Wi 
have an entirely new plan if 
lending. Vsll and get oar 

l trme. Fhone—Msln «28».

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawler Building, * King SLW

andMONEY by
the stable 
Th-re aie few- ’« tier sportsmen In the 
United Kingdom than this peer, who

«,f
•nil
b-K

No
JBi

LOAN bvhtc
they

mente to en.t

Copyright Novels for 10c, avout
sb'mj
nd.U-roRKlOX NOTE* OF IKTEREST. Regular Price $1.20.

Here’s one of the best Book bargain» we've offered 
for many a day. It really means ia Books for the 
original price of one. Surely that’» bargain enough to 
suit the most exacting. Note the titles I #

2500 only Boeka, reprints ef some of the best copyright novels 
published, your choice of the following title* : A Cigarette Maker'* 
Romance, by Crawford; Young Bleod, by Horoung ; Free Jed by 
Harris; A Pori ten's Wife, by Pemberton ; The Heart of Toil, by 
Tbanot ; The Rudder Grangers Abroad, by Stock ton ; The House of 
Bloomsbury, by Oliphant ; The Bplendid Spur, by Cough ; B!ir, by 
Norris; Boneventore, by Norris; The Last Meeting, by Mathews ; 
Within the Capes, by Pyle ; all sloth bound, in original editions . « 
these Bodes sold at 1.10 and 1.20 ssclt, to clear Monday si U

tbsFinn* are l*qji* iuii«b» to nrnrt a tts-ain- 
ment -o the philosopher Kant. In Berlin, to 
be unveiled on the or-i-nslen rrf the one hun- 

The tnbnrt tak- dredth iwmlvi-rsary of bis death. In 1004.
Vor embezzling #1500 bended in film by 

•«.Idlers for safe keeping «luring the -am- 
pOlg/1 In China. K-rge.ml llti.sa of the 
-nany Artny bas been senfi-nei-d In «legrada- 
«1/01 and two years' Imprisonmenf.

In nriler to suppress the prertle* ««f d«d>- 
.. _ lug horse., the Freneb Joi-key Hub pr«>-
E«t«t Toronto, j.osrvi to anlliorlze the stewards to attaint*,

Van Toronto, Jan. 1,— Her. Or. Osborne three boors before or after » rare, nttv 
will preiieh a speilal M-rmr-n If, ebnreh horse stispis-ted nf havpig bad a etlntnlaiit. 
worker* ou Kmulay mw-nlot In fit. Saviour'*' administered lo It,
i bureh. The Balkan CommHlee learns that an

The share» <vf the Aberdeen Hlnk Asso- Ft’gllah "fln—r wHI be sent In t. k«- part In 
elation are rapidly being un erwrftten. the re-rgiinlznllng of the gendarmerie In 
Ksougb money Is now In sight to rmy for ivlnenb nln. ami tfial lh«- reeent «-nnsti'-ir 
the rink re.-mtly purchased. , , rw;rl* from that ri*gl<m will be [nO.llsb 'll

Great ot mplniut la nsidi- by those who are d,„. ,-nurae in a lible book 
obi'zed lo go there, that the Grand Trunk a gef-grnpbleal ina"nr,lu<- innki-» the slat".
« tilting rv em a- the station Is neither beat- m„nt that tit.- Philippine Islands have a 
• d nnr llgh|i-d properly. I i-oaot Him- «lonbln that of the main part of

1 the. United ftistes. Tin- mensurem-ait given 
Hie .lob, | is 11,414 statute miles, w hile tin- total ari-a

From The Chicago ttiwirrl-H-rald Is stated ns HS.frJfl srjiinre miles lit "te !“Who " asked the vis toT" a that dla- ' I’bHIM"'- mere Is <mv mile rt -«-est Hue
...nrïld.ti .Lm ! J, 1J to .wery ten mtl<-* of area; In Ibe lull I

gruttfl-'l looking man. who sv.«tara so j|1(t n,,, pr.pirll-n Is one to 555. It is 
much, over there In-the corner? I „|d Ibnl .TOO Island* and Islet» ,-an be

"Tliwt," replied the reporter, who w«i* 
showing his fair cousin thru the of
fice, "I* the editor of our 'Bunshlne Col
umn/ ”

all I

Vo.
an Immense crowd rame, 
lug part w ere : Janos Fax. humorist: II.
<-. pease. <-hxnf h-nlst ; Miss Era H-ekle, 
vocalist; Miss Eveline Moore, vlolfnisl, K. 
Viens, eks-utkmlsl ; Miss Eva lli-slop, n 
local e|or uU«m|st, a Iso rendered etna selcc- 
I Ion In su excellent nwnner.
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Cok*Popular Pictures. vn

We have never offered a more complete selection of 
«rood' subjects in such handsome frame* At so low a 
price. The moulding and the materials used in the 
finish are the very bent that money can buy.

pise
mo

II
to
the

CATARRH 4 AS RB t I RED, r«-
Britl

I'atanrb Is a kindred sltment of eonstim-
nd >-t. 
sttlvrlv 

matiy

700 Photo Colors, Arlotype* and Half-Tones, In figure, lendacap» 
and marine subjects, framed in 3- in. gilt with burnish or green aid 
gold moulding», with artiili; ornoments on corners, value 2.00
each, while they last at, each ...........

See Queen 8t. Window.

Hon. long eon»d<T*d incurable; 
there I* one remedy that will no*
,aire «Mtlarrh In any of Its stag-». For 
year* this ren« ly was used by the late I tr 
Steven., a widely no'i-d sittli'rity on l j 
diseases of Hu- throat and lungs. Having I 
t.-ste-t Its womb-rfnl etiratlve IN.W.-TS ,n 
Hums*lids r,f «naea, and «lealijug to relieve 
human suffering. I will w-n<l fr«-.- of charge i 
t«> all sufferer* friun estnrrb, asthma,
» «million and nerv««i* dlsenae. this recipe. I 
It, iie|-mon, French or English, with full di 
reeti'hi* for preparing and using. Men I by 
mall by addrcoslng. with «tamp, n.inlng 
this palter, W. ,1. Noyes, h47 Power* Block,
It,e-heater, N.Y.

Xol Observe».
Fr«mt The Chlimgo News.

"Love la blind, you know, papa," raid 
the pretty girl.

"Cue*» you are right." replied rh* 
stern parent. “That la the reason r«eo- 
pie In love cau never see the dock "

The Rear's Fe«zr,
From The baltimore American.

The black bear shook In every limb;
With fear, hi* eyes were wide,

"I'm ‘frald," he sakl, "some hunter man
May take me for a guide!"

- St.
rtreh»
•ton

head ns a reliever, hen:er. arm r.u. 
cure for Pllew In oil forms. One i.-p- 
plication Will give comfort In a few 
minute*, nnd three to six days' _:»p- 
iMb-ation According to directions will 
<-ur- chronic ease*. It relieves all Itch
ing nn«1 burning skin diseases In a day. 
3-5 cents.—71).
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Each Passing Year
Means Advancement

on runrt*. ’ proeeaaion.”
wbjk Oor»»s wee deUfmo* hi» j never exp#t«t to hav# *o murh men*

?2CtiTm .I* rJfàiX ôeîSrtoeîî: ,yr*5**ZucbphS>-hu aged man stopping uii'l-r the burden l «/an t tell much aftettt the pnemr 
,5 fourscore years, Uked In thru Ibe glass graph» of my »lg months-old nri*rtv 
.loot» of ibe rear lot,by, The Maryian-ier'a received yesterday, -xeept that he »*•

L w-rds had so unnsnsl -barm for hlm. H- not the f»t*l gift of beauty.
was kaitii to move away. "Ab. that year » It I* my Idea that no pFasuf* I» i 'raining I *•»'JM» *• jjj .^J'„ “*'.1* “m worth m much a* outclass coete, '$
mmwaa Ueyil H VoM nom pî«5.lde«t | The principal objrotfon I hav- to OF

, „t a bank at Keen^. N II. He I» visiting photograph album I* that It I» 
in Washington, and went to the Senale with th* picture» of men And women 

I In the Imp- <*t meeting the Maryland sen- teik*n with the women'* hand rotting
who 10 year* ago was bis pnpll In * ugtitly on the mon » shoulder.

I find that I can usually satisfy ml 
dlsposttlon to buy Amwlmui Beauty 
rose* by Inquiring tbs-price- .

It I* my observation that every ffln 
named "Kallle" has freckle*.

I was mighty glad to gel one *"#*•**' 
ment ring back. It name At.».*™* 
when I ’needed money to pay jhe print-* 
er» and report*!» very badly.

It la my Idas that more people would |H 
eat liver sauegge If its ooclel standing | 
wer» a little better.

It. looks to me as the the mutineer» i 
iu*r* had better let It go st that,—Topeka 1

Æ fKan.) Capital.

is

Tb
tO-dlNow is the time : Turn Over a New Leaf and Eat

Coleman’s
Bread

and enjoy a Happy New Year.
The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited, 134-142 Euclid Av

Atti’
wv-ri
peri
«to*
«•tileThere is no standing still in this store. Last year’s 

business wax Lit m advance of pre io a years, 1954 
must keep up the record. W<? bejin by offering reg
ular $25 arid $30 B s ness Suits, ta iored to order in 
high-class st> le, for $22. to and $25.00.

quan- 
ahe was wont ««rial or.

*rb<iril et U#fd«* lTfoiy
r*rtn,{caffFiMNiox» ov oA*ron.

A man Is, usually, about- 36 year* 
old or than his rheumatism.

After all, the cocktail is only another 
wny of disguising the tn»te of whiskey.

My experbmee with art Is that It I* 
something I do not cat» for end cannot 
understand.

"t wish you would come to my w»d- 
dlng," wrote a girl to me l he other 
day; "I know you Ini* ell that, but 
I'll promise you faithfully thin 
wMI be no red fire and no Ion

Phone Park 810
BiAt All Grocer*.

R. SCORE & SON •set
BeiTyne lo bile. I
hereArtist—Thl* Is the picture of your son 

which he («rdered-
Mr< (!oyue—It's very much like him. 

Did' he pay for It?
Artist,—Not yet.
Mr. foyne—That Is still more ilk-

Tailors and Haberdasher.*, 77 King Street Weet. The
was

plea sml Se|f.Mrasurem..»l < hart free In oul.ef-lown people. Wl
him.
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Thanks
“Many thanks 

lor fitting meâ
with Spectacles. 

F They are simply per- 
' feet and I am de-

X

I
H. lighted.” i 

9 What we have 
done for others we can 
Jo for you.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician 

11 Kin* Street Weet 
TORONTO.
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